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Co-owner Donna Abel stands with her homegrown garlic at the Chelsea Farmers 
Market earlier In the season. , 

A love for garlic 
Couple sells garlic, 
scapes at Saturday's • 
local farmers market 
By Krista Gjestland •. / 
Special Writer ' . 

Patrons whorvisit the Chelsea Farmers 
Market every SatuTday_expect to 
variety of MicTiigan-growri produce. But 
hidden among the sweet corn, tomatoes 
and other expected fruit and vegetables'is 
the Michigan Garlic Farm, 

Owners Les and Donna Abel grew 
Michigan Garlic Farmsin their own 
backyard. The couple began growing 
garlic for their own consumption 25 years 
ago. 

"We really have alove for garlic," Les 
said. "They are my babies." 
, After an increase in requests for their 
garlic by friends and neighbors, the Abels 
decided to move their passion into a busi

ness. This year is their first selling to the 
public. ' . 

"It is/un," Les said. "The public has 
received it so well." 

It's taken the Abels awhile to bring 
their garlic to the public because they 
had to build up an enormous seed bank. 
jn order to grow enough to sell. 

They started propagating their garlic 
10 years ago with 30 plants. „ 

"We now have over 20,000 (plants)," Les 
said.. 

Michigan Garlic Farms grow an heir
loom variety called Metechi, 

"They have a greener, nice flavor," Les 
said. 

Their garlic also gives them a sort of 
by-product called garlic scapes. 

The scapes, which aren't typically sold 
in supermarkets, are the curled tops of 
the garlic plant as it begins to grow rap
idly, called bolting. As the plant grows, 
the scapes eventually straighten out and 
produce a clone bulb of the garlic cloves, 
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Man caught on *^*»m 
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into local Biggby 
By Sean Dalton 
Heritage Media ' . 

Since the Biggby Coffee 
Shop at 1171S. Main St. to 
Chelsea was targeted by a 
burglar July 24, owner Chris 
Cosmet has been busyever 
since reviewing surveillance 
cameratfxrtage in ah effort 
to help Chelsea Police track 
downleads. > 

A white man. in his 
30s, who was dressed in a 
medium green polo shirt,. 
tan khaki cargo shorts , 
and white tennis shoes, 
"attempted to gain entry to 
the coffee shop through mul
tiple points before settling 
for a window as his point of 
entry 

The muscular robber t 
tripped the silent alarm 

' system at 12:15 a.m. Sunday 
when he, crossed the motion 
sensors connected to the . 
system, J. 

"It's been a hectic couple 
of days," Cosmef said, "He 
tried getting in through the 
back door but was unsuc
cessful, so he came around 
to the M-52 side and broke 
out the bottom window. 
Then, he broke the inside 
back door to get to the to 
the back office and went 
straight for the cash in the ' ' 
(point-of-sale) system." 

After the thief tried 
unsuccessfully to gain 
access to the cash drawer, he 
ended up ripping the whole. 
system out and taking it out 

to his vehicle, which has 
' been identified as a light • 
blue or steel grey four-door . 
sedan, according to a Crime 
Stoppers press release. 

Cosmettoas observed the 
incident several times and 
believes that the culprit 
was experienced and had 
even cased the business 
that he opened in Chelsea 
November^ last year, 

"It seemed to me like he 
was in for one thing and ' 
6ne thing only - he was in 
and out in three minutes," 
Cosmet said, "Still being in 
our flrsat year'of being in 
business makes this even 
more shocking. As a new 
business owner, it's kind of 
a tough thing to swallow". 

While Cosmet has insur
ance to cover theft incidents, 

.he says that the deductible 
is going to sour the pastsev-
eral months of business per
formance, which has exhib-

" ited growth despite being -
the slow summer months 
which typically reduce a cof
fee shop's revenues. 

Cosmet say s that security 
will be improved and altera-

, tions will be made to how 
his business operates to 
prevent further break-ins in 
the future. 

"We definitely plan on 
doing things differently 
than we've done in the past 
...Biggby kind of trains you 
on how to run your business 
at first, butobviously after 
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St. Louis Center 
' By Sean Daltbn • j. . . ; 
• Heritage Media l. , ^ 

The praises of St. Louis Center have been sung countless 
times, but no praise reached further and deeper, than that 
of center resident Ryan Patino's. 

Patino and a number of dignitaries from the Catholic 
church, state and local government and the backbone of 
the center'svolunteer group spoke in the, center's audita 
rium July 24 before cutting the ribbon on the newly-built $1 
million Family Orientation and Welcome Center. 

"I'd like to thank everyone who has donated money or 
taken care of us," the young man said to more than 100 
attendees. "I wish to give special thanks to the Knights of • 
Columbus for what they have done for usi and I would like 
everyone tb go give a hand to.the staff whb.have touched 
my life -they've helped me with things I have needed help 

•j with,;they care about me and also talk tojne when I'm feel-
: ingdown.'':-,- :. *"" • ••.';;.-.L--"•'•..:•:>. 
•:-: Patino is one of roughly 50 residents that call the center 

the-soon-to-be sainted Father LouisGuanella indirectly 
. madeiJossiblywhen hefoundiedthe Servants of Charity 

Congregation in Italy over a century ago. 
The Chelsea property was acquired in 195&forthe 

purpose of founding a boarding school for mentally handi
capped boys by the Michigan Catholic organization, whose 
staff asked the: Servants to come to Michigan toTun the 
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Hub Ewing hits the charts once again as a 
runaway best setter in Dexter! The story is 
timeless, a search tor a dream tor home ot 
the sate ot the family home Ewing s message 
is all about enhanced client services And sure 
enough, he delivers. 

An upbeat story and. as usual, it has a happy 
ending. 
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sworn in 
By Crystal Hayduk 
Special Writer. - , • 

Superintendent David Killips 
administered the oath of office 
at the July 18 board meeting 
to the two members elected in 
May. Laurel McDevitt was the 
incumbent, running unopposed; 
and Jon Bentley beat challenger 
KathyKeinath to return to thev 

board for a partial term. 
Board officers were also elect; 

eji. Steve Olsen will serve for his 
second year as president; Laurel 
McDevitt will serve as'vice presi
dent; Anne Mann was elected 
secretary; and Jeff Crowder wis 
elected treasurer. . \ 

The board approved a number 
of administrative and clerical 
items forthe 2011-12 school year, 
including designating Chelsea 
State Bank as the district's depos
itory; and retaining the legal firm 
of Varnum.Riddering, Schmidt 
and HowletCLLP and Thrun Î aw 
Firm, PC to represent the district. 
Board meeting dates for the next 
11 months were scheduled, and 
they are posted on ttye district's 
website at www.chelsea.kl2. 
mim • 

Superintendent Killips said 
that new enrollment for the dis
trict is significantly lower than it 
was last year at this time. 

"We've sent out 60 packets 

Newty-etected Chelsea School District board members tc«k the oath erf office at Monday evening's 
board meeting. Pictured from left to right in the board ro«n at the Washington Street Education Center 
are President Steve Oteen, Superintendent David Killips, and board members 
Jon Bentley and Laurel McDevitt. 

and only half of those have been 
turned back in," he said, "Last 
Vear, we had 140 (new students)." 

Killips said that between the 
2011 graduating class and the 
incoming kindergarten class, 

there has been a net loss of 90 stu
dents'in the district 

Additionally, there are 140 
kindergarten students planned 
for thecomingiall, compared 
to classes of 180 to 200 about 10 

years ago. , 
"We may see an influx at the-

beginning of September with the 
later start date," Killips speculat
ed. He said that for the district's 
planning purposes, it's best if 

they know as soon as possible 
about incoming students. 

Interviews are taking place 
for several job openings within 
the district. A Spanish teacher is 
also, being sought following Ann 

v Crowley's late announcement 
of her retirement. Killips said 
that due to layoffs around the 
state, Chelsea has many qualified 

' people to choose from. f 

liiesummer construction proj
ects throughout the district are 
expected to be completed by the 
first day of school. 

Important upcoming dates: 
The next board meeting will. r 

be 6 p.m. on Monday, Aug. 8 at 
the Washington Street Education, 
Center. . ' . ^ 

The first day o f school for stu
dents will tbe Tuesday, Sept. 6. 

Open house events on 
Wednesday Aug. 31 include North 
Creek at 4:304o 6:30 p.m., South 
Meadows at 4 to 6 p.m., and sev
enth-and eighth-grade students 
at fceach Middle School from 6 to 
8:30 p.m.. Sixth-grade students at v 
Beach will have their open house* 
on Thursday, Sept. 8 from 6:30 
to 8:30 p,m. Chelsea High School 
open house will be Wednesday, , 
Sept. 14 at 6:30 to 9 p.m. 

CENTER 
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school when it opened in 
1960. 

In the 70s, the center 
had an addition built onto 
the back of the building to 
make space for individual 
dorms, living areas and 
the chapel Into the '80s, 
the center had to grow 
to accommodate aging 
residents, due to the greatly 
expanded life expectancy 
of those suffering mental 
handicaps such as Down's 
syndrome. 
~ In the'90s, the center 
began aggressive fundrais-
ing and to this day one-third 
of the center's $3 million 
budget comes from well-
known fundraising events 
including prominent golf 
outings and benefit dinners. 

The latest addition 

for residents who no longer 
have the power or capacity, 
respectively 

After administrator-, 
Father Erizo Addari gave 
the opening prayer on 
behalf of the Servants, 
Public Relations Director .. 
Joe Yekulte thanked the 
community for the contin
ued support that makes 
the success of the St. Louis 
Center possible. 

"This is a great day for St 
Louis Center—we've put 
a lot of work into planning 
this day and planning the 
construction,'* Yekulis said. 
"We're so very proud of for 
the new Family Welcome 
and Visitors Orientation 
Center. None of this would 
be possible without the 
young men and ladies who 
we're doing this all for - our 
residents, That's who we're 
here worklnjrfor. ; 

"It's very important 
for you to understand the 

celebrated this month spiritual part of what we 
complements tha addition 
of the "Snoezelen" therapy 
room and the Privacy Zone, 
which were both designed 
to afford personal agency to 
residents and allow for the 
care of personal hygiene 

t. Louis Center. 
There's more than just car
ing for the physical needs 
of our residents, because 
the Servants of Charity are and to welcome the people 
here to care for the spiri- . but to make larger the 

tual needs of our residents 
as well." 

Yekulis said that that is 
the central tenant of what 
Father Guanella devoted 
his life to and what he, 
would want people to have 
in mind during the year of 
ljis sainthood.. " 

Reverend Father Luigi 
DeGiambattista, Provincial 
Superior of the Servants 
of Charity said that he was 
looking forward to welcom
ing more visitors to the 
center to see firstiiand the 
good works that are being 
accomplished by the dedi
cated staff and volunteers, 
which is made possible by 
the outpouring of support 
from people in the area. 

"I was blessed to be 
around when we had 
the ground breaking in 
September, and here we 
are again to give thanks 
as a family for the divine 
providence for this * 
new accomplishment," 
DeGiambattista said. "It's 

• just another way to expand 
the facility not only for #ie 
space of administration 

space in our hearts." . 
He added that the spirit 

of what the center does and 
what this .expansion rep
resents will "build bridges 
and knock down walls" 
and will further fulfill 
Guanella's lifetime dream 
of "celebrating life and 
building solidarity around 
caring for people with spe
cial needs," ' 

St. Louis Center Parent's. 
Association President. 
Christine Okler; whose 
son has been a resident 
there for nearly 26 years, 
validated DeGiambattista's 
statement. 

"When I came here 
(26 yeans ago), it was the 
hardest thing in my life ... 
it's been a blessing, and I 
truthfully believe that God 
brought us here. 

"My son is happy as 

happy can be. We know that 
he is loved and cherished 
like he would be at home,, 
and that he experiences the 
love of Christ every day 
that he/'s here, so I just hope. 
and pray that we can keep 
the word going* I thank you 
for taking such great care 
of my son." 

Remodeling, inc. 
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If clipped before 
straightening out, they are 
edible, milder versions of 
garlic that can be used iff 
similar ways. 

"If you like garlic, you'll 
love garlic scapes," Donna 
said. ^ 

Scapes can only be found 
on hardneck varieties of 
garlic, which is why scapes 
areh't often seen in stores, 
the garlic usually grown 
for supermarkets are soft-
neck varieties, which are 
grown in warmer climates. 

Hardneck garlic isn't 
the only thing separating 
Michigan Garlic Farm from 
supermarkets. This year, 

they have to be right side 
up, or they won't grow, 
scapes," Les explained 

Supermarket garlic, 
according to the Abels, also 
is different because it has 
been genetically altered. 

"Supermarket plants 
don't bolt," said Les; 
"They're made to produce 
two [plants] each year." 

Michigan Garlic Farm's 
garlic is planted in October 
and harvested in July—a 
ninemonth'process. 

The Abie's passion for 
garlic drives them to put <, 
so much time and care into 

"their farms. : 
"Garlic just happens to 

be our passion," Les said. 
"It's a passion and a love*" 

Michigan Garlic Farm 
is located in Livingston 
County, but the Abels also 
grow a bit at their northern 

plans to be selling their gar
lic at the Chelsea Farmers 
Market for the rest of the 
summer. The market runs 
8 a.m. to 12 p,m. every 
Saturday. 

For more information on 
Michigan Garlic Farms and 
recipes, visit www.michi-
gangariicfarms.com. 
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Personal Tax Planning & Return Preparation 
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Michigan Garlic Farms 
plant^and^harve^epVthree M c h i g a n h o m e i n ^ ^ 
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m??y?l* V \ , Michigan Garlic Farm 
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1250 S. Main Street 
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The Lake Estate policy provides 
protectiqn for -
• Your laKefront home 
• Property you keep on the lakefront 
• Docks, Boat Hoists and Seawalls v 

• Boats and Recreational Vehicles 
• WatercraftAsstetanoa 
f Fuel Spill Liability 
• And much morel 
Available only from your Fa 
Insurance agent. Calf today! 
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this happened, we don't like 
the way we're doing tilings," 
Cosmet said. "We're obvious-. 

Jy going to change i t With 
our great numbers we're 
turning out, this feels like 
we're talcing steps forward 
and then taking steps back,. 
and I don't want it to happen 
again." ., ' .^;' ,:v. ~ 

Having never experienced 
a break in before as either 
a commercial or residential 
property owner, iCosmet said 
that he has several weeks of 
camerafootage to review as 
he searches for anyone who 
might resemble the culprit 

"It's creepy, but at the 
same time/the support in 
the Chelsea community has 
been great," Cosmet said. "I 
have had customers giving 
me tips on suspicious people. 
My customers are just as 
disgusted as I am." 

TEE TIMES REQUIRED 
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J . Until 1:30pm 
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Gail today 734 475*1145 
SOUNDS AND SIGHTS BEGINS TONIGHT AT 6:30PM 

CONTINUES THROUGH SAT 7/30/11 
A c c e p t i n g 2011 M e m b e r s h i p s 
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SsgSflolf Club 
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517-265-3944 

...... zm Picnic 
Knockwurrt and Kraut, demon 

Potato Salad, Baked Beans, 
Hot Dogs, Sloppy joes, American 

Potato salad, fruit Cups, 1 
Beverages, ice Cream & Toppings. 

Free cake with Purchase!! 
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Edward Jonw Investments (Michael O'QuInn) 
JFIrst Equity Residential Mortgage 
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Golfing In Michigan 

Roberts Paint & Body Inc ' 
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Ron Kiel Construction Inc 
Sandhill Crane Vineyards 
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a success epoor i > 

By James David Dickson 
Heritage Media' 

14. is; fitting that the 2011 Ann Arbor Art 
Fairs started under an excessive heat advi
sory and was rained out at the very end. 

It was that kind of year for the foiuvday 
event 

But crowds still braved the heat. 
Artists still trickled in from near and far. 

And a number of vendors reported breaking 
even. . 

: Ana Lazovsky didn't come all the way 
from Israel to have a street corner evangelist 
preach the word outside her booth at State 
Street and North University Fortunately for . 
her, it was too hot last Thursday for crowds to 
congregate. '• ' 

Temperatures were just right to step inside 
her booth, thoUgh, whiGh featured sculptures 
of various people and animals that Lazovsky 
has taken inspiration from. 

At the nonprofit booths on East Liberty, 
between Division and Fifth, beliefs, not art, 
were on display. For some groups, the art fairs 
provide a great deal more exposure than they 
typically get. 

The Southeast Michigan Naturists, a nudist 
group in Ann Arbor, came out with a peti- » 
tion for the Washtenaw County Parks and. 
Recreation Department to open up county .-. 
facilities for nude swimming once a month. * 

The group is also pushing to create a cloth
ing-optional area in at least one county beach, 
and in the.wihter months the group rents out 
an area recreation center for nude swimming. ( 

Ana Lazovsky, creator of the "li 
sculpture (pictured), has been corning to the 
Ann Arbor Art Falls from Israel since 2009. 

But after hours working the booth on opening 
day, Denny Burr,' a member of the naturists, • 
was still the only person whd had signed on. 

Beyond the nudists, Democrats, Republicans, 
Muslims, Atheists, pro-lifers and pro-choic- . 

„„.̂  ~«i ers were all but 
^ c ^ c W f i H a f torecruitnew 
^S^SSSSL^JPy members,hand 

• ••:*•-. out information 
' a n d fill their 

emai^ lists. .'...*'.• 
DaVid Dallavetta could have passed for a 

Michigan-crazed Pioneer High School student, 
with his Block M cap and maize-and-blue shirt, 
if th0 sign behind him didn't reveal that he and 
hismother, artist Jane DeDecker, hailed from 
Loveland, Colo. 

DeDecker's sculptures were stationed off the 
corner of Liberty and Thompson. DeDecker's 
sister, Carrie Adams^said DeDecker has been 
coming to the art fair since before Dallavetta 
was born. For Ann Arbor and the University 
of Michigan, it is the David Dallavertascf the 
world who produce the lasting benefit of the 
Ann Arbor Art Fairs -^ the gains that can't be, 
measured in sale receipts. 

No one has.a problem with one-time money 
from a first-time visitor, but when someone 
comes back year after, year, eating in Ann 
Arbor's restaurants arid shopping at its stores 
and strolling the Diag among real, live, actual 
U of M.students, he starts thinking "Hey, I 
could see myself going to school here," then *• 
applies to Michigan and gets in and comes to 
Ann Arbor, bringing out-of-state tuition with 
him — all because his mom used to sell pieces 
at the Ann Arbor Art Fairs. 

Dallavetta is 16 and not quite there yet, but l 

he sees himself as a Wolverine already, which 
doesn't happen every day for Colorado kids. 

In that sense, the 2011 art fair was a success. 

By Erica McC lain 
Heritage.Media . 

As a writer, Gail Balden 
knows that everyone has 
a story to tell. But unlike 
many writers, Balden feels 
it's her job tp help people ' 
write their very own ' 
memoir. 

"My whole theory is, 
particularly as you get 
older/if you don't capture 
those stories, then they 
are lost forever," Balden 

.said. 'j 
To help facilitate those 

memories to print, Balden 
will teach a workshop 
Aug, 20 at Crazy Wisdorri 
Bookstore in Ann Arbor ' 
for those looking to cap
ture their own lives in. the 
written word. 

Balden, an accom
plished writer with books 
such as "The Rocking 
Chair-Coming Home" 
and "Midlife Clarity" 
grew up in the 1950s in 
Dexter, where much of 
her personal writing takes 
place. 

Balden, 68, lived at Fifth 
and Dover streets with her 

1 parents. Anna and Arthur 
Frank, where they lived 
for nearly 64 years. She 
graduated with the class 
of 1960 from Dexter High .; 
School with about 50 class
mates. 

. "We celebrated our 50th 
class reunion last year, . 
and about 40 classmates • 
came," Balden said. "I 
think we forged lasting 
friendship! during our 
sweet childhood in that 
town, especially since;/ 
many of us went to school 

If you go 
What: Writing From the Heart, a one-day creative writing 
workshop with author Gall Balden 
When: 10:30 a.tn, to 4:30 p m , Aug. 20 
Where: Grazy Wisdom Bookstdre. 114 S, Main St., Ann 
Arbor , 1 , 
Cost: $60 
Registration: Contact Gait Bafden at 1-503-368-7807 or 
send a deposit to. reserve a space to Gail Balden, 41500 
Anderson Road, Nehalern, OR 97131 • ' . . * ' . 

with each other for 12 to 13 
years." 

And it's from those idyl
lic times that Balden sajd 
she draws much of her 
inspiration. 

"Growing up in Dexter 
provided a safety net for 
me to grow in, and the 
roots have remained deep," 
she said. "What we're made 
of, after skin and bone, is 
memory, and my memories 
of that era, that town ana* 
that life have fed my writ
ing ever since, 
. "Aridlencourage others 
to do the same in myBwork-1 
shops — to leave a trace, to 
capture a life on the page, 
to remember." < 

Balden reflected on some 
of her fondest memories 
of Dexter, including roll- . 

. erskating down patchy 
sidewalks and walkingthe 
short distance to school, 
which is now the. senior 

'center 
"It was a great time to 

grow up, certainly differ
ent than the era of today, 

• even in small towns where 
people are moreiearful," 
she said! "It was safebut; 
we played outside until the 
street lights came on. It .' 
was a charming time." 

Balden left the Dexter 
area soon after graduating 
from Eastern Michigan 
University in 1965, living 
in various places, includ
ing Arizona, until finally 
settling down in Nehalem, 
Ore., a coastal town with a 
population of just 200. 

Between Dexter and 
Nehalem, Balden said she 
craves that small-town feel, 
despite having wanted to 
escape it as a child. a 

"What people are looking 
for in. small towns is con
nections and that's what I 
find now," she said. "They ..• 
like knowing neighbors, 
seeing people on the street 
and knowing who they are. 

"We know each others' 
dogs... We have all these 
connections of people we 
know, those we feel safe 
withand would help us j 

out." 
, Though Balden's passion 

is small-town connections . 
and the memories they 
foster, she said the most 
important thingfor.poten
tial writers to remember 

Author Gall Balden wlH 
teach a writers' workshop 
Aug. 20 In Ann Arbor. * 
Balden was bom and 
raised In Dexter before 
moving to the small town 
of Nehalem, Ore. The two ' 
small towns are featured In 
much of hsr writing. 

is to find what they're pas
sionate about. 

"Youneedtolwkfor . 
the shimmering images in 
your life—that little 1-inch 
picture frame that captures 
moments of your life," she 
said. 

Balden also truly feels 
that everyone has the abil
ity to write, whetherttV 
in a poem, a memoir or a 
novel. \ 

"I teach these writing 
workshops each year 
because I think everyone 
has a story," she said. "I 
find that people really get 
anxious to put their story 
down as they get olderv 

"My main job is to ' 
inspire people and bring 
them together to create a 
safe environment," Balden 

saidv , 
Balden ^eeps her class 

size small, at about 15 
people, to keep the work
shop intimate and develop 
a sense of safety and trust. 
It also doesn't matter if 
those within the class want 
to write a poem, a short 
story or 1,000-page memoir, 
she said. 

"You get this big spec
trum of people, and I 
think alot of people find 
themselves there wanting 
to find meaning in life, why 
they exist, and they're just 
looking for some sense of 
meaning." f 

Balden said many people 
come to her claiming they 
don't have the sense of cre
ativity to write down their 
fhoughts-and their writing 
can sometimes be rigid, 
based off years of training 
at school to write a certain 
way. ' • • . . , 

That's where her work
shop experience comes into 
play, encouraging students 

• to engage in dialogue with 
strong characters and spe
cific descriptions. . 

Aside from her work
shops, Balden has pub
lished several memoirs and 

•' is currently working on a 
collection of essays, includ
ing her musings on grow
ing up in Dexter, which is 
tentatively called "Where 
the Lilacs Grow." -

"At Fifth and Dover, we 
had a lot of lilacs," Balden 
said. "I have moved-allover 
the United States and never 
saw lilacSgrow like those." 

Balden said she hopes to 
have the collection finished 
by next year. 

By Gerald .LaV̂ ute. . ; 

Heritage Media '•':, '. 

Now in its fourth year, 
the Health and Wellness 
Expo, sponsored by the 
September Days Senior . 
Center of Van Buren 
Township, "will offer 45 dif
ferent exhibits on August 5 
to help enhance the lives of 
seniors and their caregiv-
e r s . • . -• . • ,"•* 

Expo manager Joyce .-
Gant said that a variety 
of exhibits will be offered 
this year, frbm free health 
screenings fljr blood pres
sure, glucose and simple 
cholesterol, to exhibits by 
a local pharmacy, living 
opportunities at nearby 
senior residential commur 

riities; vision and hearing 
care, physical therapy, and 
home care resources. ':.••» 

But it's not all busi
ness. Door prizes will be 
awarded, musical entertain-, 
ment and dancing will be '•• 
providedt and ice cream 

i samples will be given away 
• during the expo. And for 
, those whq get their expp 

passports validated by each 
of the exhibitors^hey will 
be feted to a catered dinner 

• featuring roasted turkey 
grilled on the premises, . 
potatoes, a vegetable, tossed 

. and fruit salad, and rolls 
and butter 
^Longtime community 
supporter Walt Rochowiak 
will manage the roast. 

, turkey cooking process ' 

with the help of several 
sous chefs who double as 
community volunteers and 
public officials. -

^The«xpo begins at; 
noon Aug. 5 at Van Buren 
Township Hall 46425 Tyler 
Road, aha runs until 4 p.m., 
when tnebatered dinners 
are served until 6 p.m. 
Music and dancing are pro-

. vided from? p.m. to 7 p.riL 

.,, Admission is free for 
guests registered before 
Aug. 1, or is $3 at the door. 

Topre-registerforthe 
expo, call 699-8918. 

Staff Writer Gerald ..; 
LaVaute can be reached at 
429-7380 or 

• giavaute^heritage.com. 
Checkout his blog posts at 
http ://hefitageweststaff b!og, 

DOBMIS of pfofsiitonali ore aviitlBblo to INHD hundreds 
or seniors ana msar caregivsrs an ins nsann ana 
WeHnessExpoln Van Buren Township»Aug.5. 
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Commission 
may revisit 
traffic issue 
ByDavid Veselenak V 

•.y Heritage Media 

If you travel outside 
Washtenaw Count» you •/ 
might see the new method 
of making left turns on busy 
roads. Across the country^ 
left-turn traffic Ughts are 
adding another beacon—a 
flashing yellow arrow. 
•\ "Instead of a flashing 
red,.they would install 
a flashing yellow," said 
Wendy Ramire2, a traffic 
and safety engineer for the 
Michigan Department of 
Transportation. 

The flashingyellow would 
allow those taking a turn 
to go while, oncoming traf^ 
ficstillhasagreenlight.lt \ 

» replaces the flashing red sig
nal which required motor
ists to stop before turning 
when traffic clears. The 
Washtenaw County Road . 
Commission is not moving 
to the flashing arrow yet 

. another counties, such as 
- Oakland, have started doing. 

'At this point, we haven't 
decided to go on any of 
them," said Roy Townsend, 
a county highway engineer. 
"It's something we may 
revisit." • • :.'$ 

On state roads in the 
county, where MDOT has 

° jurisdiction of traffic . 
signals, only one intersec-
tionin the county sports, 
the new traffic light and 

(that's Michigan Avenue at 
Carpenter Road in Pittsfield 

• _' Township. Another one is 
planned for Washtenaw -

m&&*ii^Q&Q* 

Washtenaw County may soon Install flashing yellow 
arrow lights like ones found in Oakland County. 

and Oakwood avenues in 
Ypsilanti/near Eastern 
Michigan University 

•Townsend said the county 
has investigated the currentk 

climate, and believes a pro
tected left turn—asignal 
that only allows drivers to 
turn left when all oncoming 
traffic is stopped—is still 
the safest way to manage the 
leftturn. V 

"When you are doing the 
flashing yellow, it is less 
safe," he said "We sat down 
with our technical people, 
and we feel like safety is 
No.l." 

Tdwhsend said the county 
uses other means of traffic 
management, such as cam
eras and signals in the pave
ment to determine if there 
is a need for the left-turn 
light to activate. 

A federal mandate, 
Ramirez said, requires 
signals to be changed to 
the flashing yellow arrow 
within the next 10 years. 

Townsend said he has 
heard some motorists com
plain about the light change 
on Michigan Avenue at 
Carpenter Road, but, overall, 

the change has not solicited 
much reaction to the county. 

'A few people from 
Pittsfield Township (have 
complained). We've had 
that discussion," he said. 
"To niost people, a road is a 
road." 

Ramirez said she has not 
received any complaints , 
from anyone in her district, 
which includes Livingston, 
Washtenaw and Monroe 
counties, about the new 
stoplights. 

"Our Lansing signal's 
unit stated that there were a 
few minor complaints state
wide," she said. "However, , 
this is,common with any.. 
new operation that is intro
duced." 

Ramirez said the cost of 
installing the new lights 
are riot much different 
than the old ones, and any 
cost increase would come _ 
from the LED lights being 
installed instead of incan-
•descent light bulbs. , 

Staff Writer David 
Veselenak can be reached , 
at 429-7380 or at 
dveselenak@herltage.com. 

opens cooling centers 
Washtenaw County 

Public Health officials are 
. encouraging all county resi
dents to take precautions to 
avoid heat-related illness; 

Two cooling centers were 
opened to the public July 21 
to provide air conditioned 
space and>ater, and may be 
opened again in the event 
of. another heat wave/ 
'The two locations 

designated as cooling 
centers were Washtenaw 
County Human Services, 
555 Towner, Ypsilahti, 
main floor (Room 107) and 
Washtenaw County Office 
Building, 200 N. Main, Ann 
Arbor, lower level confer
ence room, '••••' 

"Continued exposure 
to high temperatures can 
have a cumulative effect our 
bodies," said Dr. Monique 
Reeves, Washtenaw County 
Public health's medical 
director, in a news release. 

-It's increasingly impor
tant to be cautious when it 
Temains hot'for multiple 
days," she continued. 

Older persons, infants, 
children and persons with 
underlying health condi
tions or who take certain 

.'medications may be more 
sensitive to the hot condi
tions. Outdoor work or 
physical activity may • 
increase the risk of illness. 

Washtenaw County 
Public Health urge resi
dents to learn the "warning 

. signs of severe heat-related 
illnessand to seek immedi
ate medical attention if 
heat-related illness is sus-, 

Local response 
plan 

the Washtenaw County 
Heatwave Community 
Response Plan was acti
vated last week because 
temperatures in the 90s 
and triple digits for mul- , , 
tiple days are considered a 
"major heat wave." 

% "heat advisory" is 
issued by the National 
Weatner.Service when these 
conditions last four or more 
days, and an "excessive heat 
warning" is issued when 
the conditions last for two 
days, but with no signifi
cant power outages, 

Washtenaw County \ 
Emergency Management, 
the American Red Cross, 
Public Health and local 
partners are monitoring the 

situation. 
Public Health is con

ducting surveillance of 
heat-related illnesses and 
will issue public informa
tion through the media, as 
needed. 

For official updates, visit 
http://publichealth .ewasht-
enaw.org, call 211 or listen 
toWEMU891. 

Hot Weather and 
Health Survey 

Public Health is also 
currently conducting a 
community survey about 
area residents' readiness 
for extreme heat or other 
health emergencies. * 

Visit Www.ewashtehaw. 
org/heat to provide input 
about our local emergency 
response services. V 

Tips to avoid 
heat-related Illness 

Heat illness can occur 
when the body is unable to 
cdoldown. 

The body normally cools 
down by sweating, but dur
ing extremely hot weather, 

: sweating may not be enough 
to cool the body. •-.•'.•* 

Additional steps that can 
betaken: ,.:J . 

•Use^n air conditioner 
orgotoacoolerplaoe. 
Spending even a few hours ; 

ta a day in air conditioning 
can reduce your risk for 
heat-related illness. 

•Drink extra water tostay 
hydrated. Avoid beverages 
that contain caffeine or 
alcohol. .'•'•':••':.">." 

•Take a cool shower or 
bath. . : 
.;. j Avoid outdoor exercise 
and physical activity during 
the hottest part of the day. 
Or, reduceor eliminateany 
outdoor activities during a 
heatwave; •;, : 

•Stay-outofthesunlf 
you must be in the sun, 
wear thin and light-colered 
clothing, a hat and sunglass
es-Wear sunscreen and 
reapply even two hours. 

•Check on family mem
bers, neighbors and friends 
daily 

' ^elp them move them to 4: 
*a cool place if necessary. 
' «Never leave children, 
older adults or pets in , 
parked vehicles. Vehicles 
heat up very quickly and 
can become dangerous, 
even with the windows 

Conditions 
to watch 

Dehydration is the first 
stage of heat-related illness. 
Dehydration occurs when 
body fluids are lost, and not 
replaced, by sweating., 

Symptoms include dry 
mouth, thirst, headache, 
dizziness, cramps, excessive 
fatigue and irritability; 

If you are experiencing 
dehydration, move tô a 

J shaded or air-conditioned 
area, replace fluids by 
drinking water and consult 
a physician if. symptoms 
persist or if there is an 
existing condition that . 
could be complicated by' 
increased fluid intake. 

Heat exhaustion is the. 
next, more serious stage of. 
heat-related illness. Heat 
Exhaustion typically occurs 
when people exercise heav
ily or work in a warm, 
humid place where body , 
fluids are lost by sweating. 

This fluid loss can cause , 
reduced blood flowto vitak 
organs, which results in 
shock. Signs of heat exhaus
tion include headache,, 
moist and pale skin, nausea, 
dizziness, weakness and 
exhaustion. 

To treat exhaustion, seek 
shade Or a cool place. Drink 
a half glass of cogl water 
every 15 minutes, remove 
or loosen any tight clothing 
and apply a cool, wet towel 
^.compress, 

Heat exhaustion can 
develop into heat stroke. If 
symptoms persist or Wors
en, seek immediate medical 
treatment. . '.''•';• 

Heat stroke is the most 
severe stage of heat-related 
illness? 

A heat stroke, or sun
stroke, can be deadly. 

Symptoms include vomit
ing, decreased alertness Of 
loss of consciousness, high 
body temperature (some
times as high as 105 degrees 
Fahrenheit) or red, hbt, and 
dry skm with'a rapid, weak 
jmlse. 

Call 911 for immediate 
, medical help and try to cool 

the person dbwn. If pos
sible, put them in a tub of 
cool water or, shower them 
with a garden hose. 

For more informa-. . 
"tion, contact Susan 
Cerniglia at 54̂ 6759 orf 
ringlers@ewashtenaw.org 
or Cindra James at 544:2979 
or jamesc@ewashtenaw.org. 
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Letters to the Editor 
Letters may be sent 
to Michelle Rogers at 
mrogers@herttage.com or 
mailed to Letters, 106 W. 
Michigan Ave., Saline, Ml 
4$t76. EDITORIAL 

Our policy 
It is our policy to rurt all local 
letters to the editoF that deal 
with local issues and are not 

vpersonal attacks, v 

11 jinprnjuy ) . 1 ti"ii'wnf I»MIIIWI ^iiiiwwjwwwwywgw 

vtftnfe(Jay, aul^2fflts 

z Did you attend the Ann Arbor Art Fairs? 
2 -J — 
j"jj*j A. No. ii was too hot. C. Yes. I wouldn'i miss it. 

^" AL JJJ B. No. its overpriced D. Yes. I make it there 
Q every once in a while. 

OBR TAKE: Editorial 

U.S. must have 
courage to stop 

Suze Orman is selling a lie 
Iloathe Suze Orman. 

Sometimes on a 
Saturday . 
night, my 
wife and I 

will watch her 
ahowonXJNBC, 
and I will find 
myself yelling 
atOrmaris 
blond visage on 
the screen. 

Before we go 
any further, I 
should disclose 
that we have a 
2-year-old and 
a 6-month old. 
My Saturday 
nights are not 
my Saturday "^~~ 
nights anymore. •'.. 
Furthermore, we can't afford 
to hire a babysitter and , 
routinely go out to dinner, 
movies, S&M parties, what 
haveyQU. . 

, This dovetails very nicely 
with the rest of this column 
... namely, money and the 
general lack of it 

So why do I want Suze 
Orman to crawl into any -
random hole and disappear? 
It's simple—because she's 
selling an outright lie when 
it comes to the idea of retire
ment. 

Listen up, girlfriend: No 
one is retiring. Oh sure, 
maybe the ultra-wealthy, or 
people who managed to hold 
on to their generous public 
pensions or private retire-

HOME 
FRONT 

JEFF 
EDELSTEIN 

ment plans.NBut going for
ward? Forget about it The-

_ : ride is over The 
retirement myth 
is busted 

Notallof ' 
Orman's advice, 
is bad, but the 
dreamof retire
ment she's 
selling, well it's 
shameful She 
did a thing called 
"Retirement 
Rules," advocat-
hig-people in 
their 20s should 

Eut $416 a month 
itoaRothIRA, 

and by the time 
- they're 65, they'll 
, have$1.4 million. 
. "That's pretty good, if you 

ask me, '* Orman said. •* 
Except that's assuming 

$1.4 million is worth some
thing in 40 years and, more 
importantly, assuming an 
8 percent rate of return, 
which doesn't exist, you dolt. 

There I go yelling atthe 
TV again. But seriously, 
plug "8 percent annual rate 
of return" into Google and 
your computer will guffaw 
andtheh scoff. 
Listen: One generation 
—known as the Silent 
Generation, people born 
between 1925 arid 1945— 
they were the ones'who were 
able to retire. Before them, 
retirement as we know it, 
didn't exist mostly because 

-died. So enter Generation X« 
_ • We see the 

4$ltRELATfcbVIDEo25» ; writing on 
^•BY CLICKING ON mSB •' thewaUfl, 

iwww.herHage.cOm 

f 

people—you know 
Andif 
theydidn't 
die/there 
were zero 
social pro
grams they could, lean on, 
and the idea of a ''pension" 
or "retirement plan" con
sisted of a pile of rutabagas 
keptinthegarage.. 

They are, quite possibly, 
the luckiest generation ever, 
economically speaking. 
They lived and worked in 
some of the greatest boom 
times this country ever saw 
—the 1950s, the 1980S, and 
many into the 1990s. 
Thesepeoplehad crazy pen: 

sions, crazy money coming 
from the government and 
perhaps, most importantly, 
real estate valuations that, 
even accounting for this his
toric downturn, are still out« 
of this world. . 

And the children of these 
people—the baby boomers 
—are pretty much looking. 
at a world gone mad right • 
now. They were promised it 
all, up to and including the 
retirement in Boca Raton, / 
Fla. And they're realizing 
'it's not coming, or certainly 
not coming as fast as they 
thought it would. 

But even this generation 
still has pension plans, gen
erous years of 401(K), the 
general promise of Social 
Security, Medicare and the 
like. 
• ••-. . ': J i • " 

can'ttell 
you how 

many people I know, my age, 
cutting spending, holding 
off on big purchases.—the 
whole thing! We knowthe 
ride is over. We know the 
odds of a "land of milk and 
honey" retirement are about 
as good as retiring to Mars. 

By choice or by design, the 
one-generation "work until 
you're 65 and then parachute 
off the cliff" notion is gone. 
It's more like "work until 
you're 65, and then keep 
working, and hopefully not 
ashard." 

So instead of scrimping 
arjd saving for a retirement 
that's not going to come, 
better to find something you 
can do for a long time,that 
doesn't involve breaking 
bricks. •. • . 

Let Suze Orman scream 
about retirement all she. 
wants. • 
'The truth is, it isn't hap

pening for the vast.majority 
of us. I will say, however, I 
enjoy her "Can! Afford It" 
segment. It's fun when she 
tells someone with $800,000 . 
in the bank they canft buy a 
petturtle. ' ' , - ' . 

Jeff Edelstein can be 
reachedjatfacebook.com/ 
jeffreyedelstein and twitter. • 
corh/jeffedelstein. 

• »M 

"MY HUSBAND HAS A SMART PHONE AND A 6PS &EVICE, 
BUT I StlU. HAVE TO HELP HIM RND HIS SOtfCS:" 

W
hen you examine the websites about the 
United Nations Relief and Work Agency, you 
get glowing reports of its wonderful humani-
tariaiiwork. 

You're toldf of an agency that is helping 
care for an estimated 1.5 million Palestinians in refugee 
camps. 

The pictures are inspiring and heartwarming. It's • 
inywssMenottofeelsympathy for the refugees. 

But the sangume picture painted on the Internet is, in 
many respects, just a facade 

Israeli investigative journalist David Bedein has 
looked underneath the surface and has found some very 
sinister1 activity ' v , 

Bedein, the Jerusalem bureau chief of the Israel 
Resource News Agency has raised many questions about 
the refugee camps and the UN. agency supporting them. 

Bedeinhas(discovered that the camps are funded by 
donations from individuals and countries from through
out the world. As might be expected, the United States is 
one of the largest contributors, providing more than 30 
percent of the fimds; 

Americans are told that their money supports social 
services, nutrition and educational programs. But we're 
not told about the biased indoctrination that maybe 
beingprovidedundertheguise of education, 

Bedein says while the UN. agency is responsible 
for thecamps^ administration of them and the money 
obtained is done by Hamas, the terrorist organization 
that has vowed to wipe Israel off the map. Hamas is hot 
toofond of the United States, either. 

He notes that unlike other refugeeoamps, where 
efforts are made to relocate the inhabitants, no such 
work is being conducted for the Palestinians. ' 

As Bedein notes, "Palestinian refugees are staying 
refugees. The U.N. is not making an effort to resettle 
them, but instead,is financing what appears* to be a 
Hamas-administered population that is being taught 
that they will stay refugees until they return to their 1948. 
homes in Israel 

"those homes obviously don't exist anymore and . 
it wouldmean displacing Israelis. In fact, they're not — 
against killing Jews." 

The United States says it supports Israel, yet through 
its donations to the refugee camps, it is figuratively pro-
viding guns to terrorists. In this case, the "guns"'are in 
$jfc&^o|*ate^ 

and a(x»ptnoming except its« complete destruction. 
' Mof this isgomg on under what has been termed 

"Right to Return" polify, whichsaysfetugeeshayea 
*ight to return to meitenative countries. 

However, if their naive countries no longer exist, how 
long should they be housed (or imprisoned) in refugee 
camps? AsBeo^in notes, thel^alestinian canips are the 
only ones sponsored by the UN. that do not make an 
effort to relocate their inhabitants, There are numerous 
Arab countries where these^poor souls could find kin
dred spirits and be relocated. But there's no such effort 
Instead: the extremists in the Middle East are using them 
arepawns in their fight against Israel, 

There is somehopa/n recent new§reports, .': 
Congressional Republicans and Democmts have said 
the US. aid to the Palestinians is in jeopardy if Hamas' 
d i r ^ movement m the camps continues. 

Obviously.ourleadersmust be aware of the situation. 
We just hope they have the courage to follow through and 
stop the aid. WMtever good it is doing is being negated 
by the hateful messages'it supports. 

; "---Courtesy-of The Oakland Press; 

YOHP Voice: Letters to the Editor 

J 

Congress considering 

GUEST 
OPINION 

Many Republicans are 
still ga-ga over how swim
mingly well it's been going 
for the new governor But he 
has discovered some alliga- . 
torsinthe. •. • •" / , ' 
pool ...from' 
his own party 

Now the 
fun begins as 
the Gov. Rick 
Snyder hon-. 
eymoonmay 
be coming to 
an end. 

Acbuple 
of weeks ago 
a simmering 
issue finally 
bubbledtb -
the surface , 
as the gov
ernor met 
withthe26 - — — — 
Republicans i ' 
in the Senate GOP caucus. 

The sessions are always . 
closed to the media and 
everyone is "sworn to secre
cy," to borrow his favorite 

•'term." 
Nonetheless, the governor 

ran smack into this ques- ' 
tion, paraphrased here:-

When are you going to . 
let us move on some of our 
issues that appeal to the base 
of the party? 

• • • • 

• • ,'• ' i / 

TIM 
SKUBICK 

•Which is paraphrasing 
the following: 

" We arethe ones ninnirig 
for reelection and while you 
may not give a hoot about 

that we do. And ' 
one, of the ways we 
have to be success
ful is by passing 
i&uesthatciirry 
favor with the con
servative folks who 
elect us." / 

Now for some >" 
context-

The governor 
was not the darling 
of the most con
servative element 
dfthepartyand 
may have won the 
election despite the' 
ultra-right-wingers.. 

, :, ; i So, from the out
set the caucus and 

the somewhat more moder
ate governor are not on the 
samepage.** 

" Inthatprivatesession, it 
was pointed out that many 
right-to-life issues Jiave been 
on hold while the governor, 
was given the room to adopt 
hisagenda. • 

Now the boys and girls in : 
the room say it is their turn. 

Item: Partial birthabor-
tion bills. 

Item: A bill to ban the 
dumping'of aborted fetuses 
inthegarbage1)in. .0' 

•-". And the list of right-wing 
wedge subjects goes oh and 
on... 
." Confronted with this list 
the governor gave what was 
described as an "arrogant*'; 
response, He suggested that 
somewhere along the line he 
and the Senate GOP leader, 
Randy Richardvilie, would 
"lookatthebiils." ; 

The career politicians 
inside the room could read 
the shorthand: Snyder was 
blowing them off, Note that 
"lookatbills,'isnotthe 
same as send them to me and 

J will sign them. : v . 
Then he reportedly made 

a remark about "some 
who have behaved badly" 
a reference to Right to Life 
of Michigan;'Hie governor 
was ignored by the power- v 

ftd group but got elected 
anyway; :• 

T h e r e i s ^ 
between the two sides, made 
worse by an aborted effort 
byRTLto instali'some anti-
stem cell language inside a 
higher education bill. 

Residents should recall 
the governor backed that ' 
research and opposed the 

language on legal grounds. . 
Let'§ just say the governor 

was hot amused by the RTL 
move, which means he may 
not be in a mood to move 
the movement agenda in 
thefalL ' 

There will be a "come 
to Jesus" meeting on that ! 

betweenthe governor, '••:>•-
Richardvilie and House 
Speaker Jase Bolger, both"of 
whom want to curry favor 
with Right to Life.̂  

y Wouldn't you lovely be 
a fly on the wall at that se* 
sion? : • 

Btrtb^cktbthecaUcus 
exchange: The governor 
finally left the room and the 

• joint erupted into a chorus 
of criticism of his less-thah-
sterllng performance. 

<¾'wa^asmallgroUp;,, 
confided someone who was 
in the room, "but it's not 
the size that counts in this 
instance." *."..-

Any amount of internal 
GOPangst is problematic 
for this governor. He needs 
Republicans to keep his 
agenda rolling along, But he 
has to feed the conservative 
beast or he'll be the one who 
isrolled.. • ' - . . , . 

* - 11m Skubick is the host of 
•the TV show ."Off the Record." 

As'you are well aware, 
healthcare cost has occupied 
the headlines for quite some 
time now, and that is the rea-
son for this letter. .-: 

1 have submitted a 
cost savings proposal to ' 
Congress and to the White 
House that can save about 
$30billion hi the firstfive'' 
years alone, and more in 
the later years, without : 
reducing medical benefits 
and services to Medicare 
beneficiaries in the United 
• States. .. •• - ' 

The proposal was submit-
tedearly this year. The last. 
. Jime I checked with the U.S. » 
Congress, they: said it is t̂iH .'•' 
under study Last month, . 
President Obama sent me a 
, letter expressing his appre
ciation for sharing my cost : 
saving ideas, especially at 
this time the nation is facing . 
serious challenges. 

Owen Diaz 
>.\ ;M0an, 

Dingell should stand 
up for environment 

Next week, theUS. House . 
of Repreisentatives will like-
ly vote on a bill that would 
threaten the Great Lakes 

and the air Michiganders 
breatiie, the water we drink 
and the places we love. 

Not only does this 
appropriations bill block. ;< 

the U.S. Environmental -
Protection Agency from set
ting critical clean air, clean 
• waterarid public health 
safeguards, but it also puts 

. some of America's, most ' 
treasured places, like the ' 
Grand Canyon, at risk of 
destruction, Specifically 
the. bill would put at risk the 
•streams thatfeed the drink
ing water supplies of 1.4 
million Michiganders, allow 
uranium mining right hext 
to the Grand Canyon, and 
block EPA from updating • 
health-proteGtive standards 
for soot pollutidn^Soot poi- ,.'• 
lution from coal-fired power 
plants alone is estihiated .-.. 
to cut short the lives of 680 :•' 
Michiganders and more', 
than 13,000 Americans 
nationwide each year. Y 

We cah't afford te'have 
polluters and their allies 
in Congress get away witii 
this. We need U.S.; Rep. 
John Dingell to. stand up for \ 
Michiganders public health 
and environment by oppos
ing this dangerous bill. ' 

Sain Teicher 
Environment Michigan 

Ajin Arbor 

mailto:mrogers@herttage.com
http://iwww.herHage.cOm
http://reachedjatfacebook.com/
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Residents seek road fixes 
5oarrf ta/fcs with public about 
CarriageHills1privateroads 
By Krlsta Gjestland 
Special Writer 

The Dexter Township 
Boardof Trustees lis
tened to the concerns of 
several Carriage Hills 
residents during their 
regular meeting — 

Tuesday night. 
According to 

the Carriage Hills 
residents in atten- —•-
dance the private roads 
within the subdivision 
are degraded and in need 
of repair, 

"The fact is that it is 
disintegrated," resident 
Mary Westhoff said. "It's 
going get 
worse as 
time^goes 
on. 

Carriage 
Hills, how
ever, does 
hot have a 
homeown
ers associa
tion, and 
therefore 
no way of 
paying for 
the repairs. 

Roy 
Townsend, 
the direc
tor of 
engineer
ing of the 
Washtenaw 
County 
Road 

.v 
district, according to 
Townsend; From there, 
the roads' needs would be 
assessed, and the town
ship would helpfront the 
money for the repairs. 

Carriage Hylsresi-, 
>• ' • ' ' : • dents would 

n e v r c D then pay off the 
. DcAlElf township over 
TOWNSHIP & e c o u r s e o f 2 0 

"It becomes diffi
cult for this . 

township board 
to support paying 
for all that [road 
repairs] when we 

have people in 

years. 
v Similar 
projects have been done 
in area townships under 
Act 246, according to 
Townsend, that have been 
successful. 

. "It's worked fairly suc
cessfully, I would say, in 

• Pitts.field 
Township," 
Townsend , 
said. 

Patricia 
Willtins 
and her 
father, . 
Robert, 
agreed that 
the roads 
need atten
tion but do 
not support 
the use of 

subdivisions just ^ ^ 
ment. like Carriage Hills 

that are covering 
the entire cpsts." 

PATKEllY, 
Township Supervisor, Dexter 

Township 

Commission, came for
ward at the meeting to 
present options to the 
board. 

Townsend, who met 
with several of the resi
dents in June, suggested 
the board look at ah Act 
188 special assessment 
district. 

Residents would peti
tion the township to run 
the special assessment 

"My par
ents and I 
firmly rec
ognize the 
problem of 
deteriorat
ing roads," 
Patricia 

r said."Buf 
••"• I w o u l d 

rather 
see public funds go to a 
broader purpose." 

The project, according' 
to Townsend* would cost 
an estimated $500,000. 

.The board was open to 
discussing the idea but 
had some reservations. 

Township Supervisor 
Pat Kelly said the board 
requires at least 60 per
cent Of the population of 

the assessment area to 
approve of the project. 

v Kelly was also con
cerned about the fairness 
of beihg involved in the 
project. v 

"It becomes difficult 
for this township board 
to support paying for all 
of that when we have peo
ple in subdivisions just 
like Carriage Hills that 
are covering the entire, 
costs," she said. "To some 
degree, it becomes a fair
ness issue among subdi
vision." 

Trustee Jason 
Maciejewski also lives in 
a.subdivision, but he has 

. a homeowners associa
tion that collects dues to 
prepare for this type of 

"issue. 
"Our sub took the posi

t i o n of if you live there,. . 
if you use the roads, you 
should be paying for the 
maintenance and the 
eventual replacement," 
Maciejewski said. "We're 
putting out that money." 
. The board took no 

action and will wait until 
flie residents of Carriage 
Hills get 60 percent sup
port before making any 
motions. 

In other board 
news: 

J The board also dis
cussed the possibility--

' of changing their news
paper of record from ." 
the Dexter Leader and 
Chelsea Standard to The-
Stockbridge Sun-Times. 

The Sun-Times is a free 
newspaper affiliated with'' 

' AnnArbor.com; 
Kelly said they are 

weighing their options 
now that The Sun-times 
is available to all resident 
in Dexter Township for . 
free. . 

"This is about avail
ability and the cost of 
availability to our resi
dents," Kelly said. 

The Dexter Board of 
Trustees will hold their 
next meeting at 7 p.m. 
August 16. 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
Playground 
equipment at 
Pterce Parte slowly 
disappearing 

On hot summer morn
ings, of which there have 
been so many this summer, 
we have found no local 
playground that can com
pete with the cool shade^ 
under the large trees at 
PiercePark.. 

It has been distressing 
for us to see the play equip
ment at Pierce Park disap
pearing; bit by bit over the 
summer - first the monkey 
bars, then the slide and 
merry-go-rourid. 

While it is true that 
some of this equipment 
required adult supervision, 
for those of us with pre* 
schoolers, we were happy 
to do so, for it allowed our 
children to extend their 
skills with experiences and' 
challenges that.were not 
available elsewhere. 

Apparently the removal, 
of the equipment has 
been a | the request of the 
Friends of Timbertown. 
We know that ho organiza
tion dedicated to promot
ing children's play would 
be so cruel as t& remove 
our children's favorite 
play equipment without 
: replacing it, so we look 
forward hearing what else 
the Friends of Timbertown 
have in mind. 

What will be in store? A 
water feature? A large hill 
for climbing up and rolling 
down with a big culvert 

underneath it with a spec
tacularly large metal slide 
built into it? (Wouldn't / 
that be a great way to 
take advantage of all the 
shade?) 
; We hope-that this will be 
a public process that we, 
but more especially, all of 
the children who have, been 
enjoying the park, will be., 
invited to participate in, 

We also wonder if the 
Move More task force of 
the wellness Coalition 
could be engaged and 
would be willing to use 
some of the proceeds from • 
the sale of our community 
hospital in this restoration. 

We are sure that with the 
extension of the hospital, 
no one would want to see 
the adjacent neighborhood 
park neglected or its ambi- -
ance destroyed. 

It seems that every large 
.scale improvement to • 
the community (from the 
construction of the condo 
complex across from the 
park to the addition to the 
library) has necessitated 
removing more of the large 
trees that used to* give 
Chelsea its character. 

Wouldn't it be wonderful 
., if this time we could pro- ' 
tect those trees, as they are 
truly irreplaceable? They 
speak to the stability and 
longevity of Chelsea in a 
way that nothing else can. 

We are looking forward 
to community discussion 
of what equipment will 
be added to encourage 
our children (and perhaps 
their parents!) to move 

more at Pierce Park with
out destroying the ambi
ance that the large trees 
provide: 

,Carolyn Holland on'behalf 
of her son, Marcos, and all 
other Friends of Pierce Park 
Chelsea 

Visit us online! 
www.heritage.com 
Get all the latest 

news 
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18 J IS NOW ON LOCATION 
M C H E L S E A B R O A D C A S T QUALITY VIDEO PRODUCTION 

SERVICES FOB COMMERCIALS, CORPORATE PRESENTATIONS AND 
TRAINING, DOCUMENTARIES, BIOGRAPHIES, MUSIC 
EOS, CONFERENCES, SPECIAL EVENJ£ AND MORE 

300 N. Main Street 
Suit* 201 

the Welfare Building) 
Cheisea, Ml 48118 

7B4>7074791 
www.rk9tudi6Bllc.com 
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T TOMORROW! 
FRIDAY, JULY 29 th at our 

D e x t e r Store Only! 

Dexter-Ann Arbor Road 
734-426^600 > 7:00am- 11:00pm 

www.buschs.com 
Sal* Prices ar« good on Friday, July 29,2011 at our Dexter Store only., 
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BIG DEALS 
FARM FRESH 
BONELESS. SKINLESS 
CHICKEN BREASTS 
From the USA 

4.90 
CHICKEN LEG 
QUARTERS 
fOLBSAO 
From the USA 

B U Y O N I 
O l T O N I 

SPARTAN V 
BONELESS, SKINLESS 
CHICKEN BREASTS OR 
TENDERS 
3 LB. BAG 
(SOLD FROZEN) • 
From the USA ;<••.. 

2.99 s*P? 

CMfMGf 
• n v i i i 
»E«F 
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BUSCH'S v 
ALL NATURAL PORK 
BABY BACK RIBS 
(PREVIOUSLY FROZEN) 

. From the USA . „ / 

«uacK« 
uip* 

, 8EEF 

BIO DEALS 
, BUSCH'S 
CERTIFIED ' ' 
GROUND 
CHUCK 
From the USA 

L»-£a 
|a**MU»)pnci} • t*V** 

4.99 
BIG DEALS :--:---,::--
BUSCHS ALL NATURAL FORK 
WHOLE BONELESS ^ 
CENTER C U T # -
PORK LOIN 
FromtheUSA 

DIG DEALS 
BUSCH'S . 
USDA CHOICE BEEF 
WH0LE NY STRIP 
•FromtheUSA 

BIG DEALS 4 
NATURALLY AGED 
WHOLE BEEF 
ROASTING 
TENDERLOIN 
From the USA 

X' H H 

O u r Expert Meat Cutters can cut It just the way you like. 

7am - 7pr$ * ;&** o f Charge 

A BETTER QUALITY OF NEAT 

BIG DEALS 
BUSCH'S 
U8DA PREMIUM CHOICE BEEF 
DELMONICO STEAK 
FromtheUSA . * 

BIG DEALS 
BUSCHS 
USOA CHOICE BEEF 
NEW YORK 
STRIP STEAKS 
FromtheUSA „ 

• Busch's Beef-USDA Choice or better, a higher , 
• grade of beef •• ,"',n ' ' • ' - ¾ ^ 

• Busch's All Natural Pork-No.added salt or water. 
' • " ' • • ' • ' - ; . . & . • 

• Our Fresh Meat Is from the USA 

• • « • • • 
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http://AnnArbor.com
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BBB warns of wedding business scam 
This spring, love is in 

the air as many soon-to-be 
brides prepare for their 
long-awaited wedding day. 
When preparing for the 
day of your dreams, Better 
Business Bureau advises 
brides to proceed with cau
tion when it comes to buy-

• ing a wedding dress online, 
choosing a photographer 
and selecting a wedding . 
planner. 

Doing your research*and 
asking for referrals can 
make all the difference in f 
•helping yoursspecial day go 
as smoothly as possible. ' 

Last year alone, BBB 
received more than 970 
complaints'against wed
ding related services. ' 

Services like wedding 
planners, bridal shops, car 
or limousine rentals, DJs, 
wedding photographers, 
florists and jewelers all 
topped the l i s t . 

' Many of the common 
complaints were centered 
on the company's unwill- -
ingness to honor cancel
lation and refund policies 
after a deposit had been 
paid. 

From choosing a florist 
to picking out the perfect 
wedding gown, more and 
more soon-to-be brides are 

,, opting for online retailers. 
; While most venues have 
the brides' best interest at 
heart, it's importanfcto rec
ognize the, red flags before 
shelling out the cash. 

"With today's wedding 
averaging around more 
than $28,000, there's not 

-." a penny left to gamble o n . 
unreliable venders," said 

• Patrick BennetUBetter 
Business Bureau spokes
person, in a news release: 

"Before securing your, 
wedding services and pay
ing any upfront fees* it's 
important for all newly- * 

* weds to do their research." 
BBB recommends that 

newlnveds consider the fol
lowing when planning for 
their special day: 
. I Research all online 
vendors. When choosing to 
go with an online retailer 
for'your weeding services 
or products, start with a 
trusted site rather than' 
shopping with a search 
engine. 

Search results can often 
leadyou to unscrupulous • 
websites, or phishing 
scams. , V •••• 

Also, look for the BBB 
seal and other widely-rec
ognized "trustmarks" on 
retail websites. Click on 
the seals to confirm they're 
valid. 

Additionally, confirm 
that your online purchase 
is secure.Look for the V 
after "http" in the URL 
or the lock symbol in the * 
lower right-hand corner of 
the screen. 

• Be sure to check the 
company out with BBB 
before doing business with 

them. 
Review all terms and 

conditions. Whether you're 
dealing with a company 
online or in-person, review 
all terms and conditions 
carefully. 

What is the company's 
refund and exchange =-, 
policy? What is their can
cellation policy! What hap
pens if the company can't 
hold up their end of the 
bargain? Who will perform 

the service on your special 
day? 

Be sure you understand 
your rights as a consumer 
before doing business with 
the company v* 

• K e e p documentation 
of your order. For online 
orders save a copy of the 
conikmation page ore-
mails confirming the order 
until you receiv#th0 item 
or service and are satisfied. 
• If you're dealing with a 

company face-to-face, be 
sure to get all details in , 
writing, including specific 
dates, products, prices, can
cellation and deposit poli
cies and signatures from 
both parties. 

• Pay with a credit card. 
Credit cards offer consum
ers the added protection of» 
disputing any charge over , 
$50 within 60 days of the 
purchase.. 

Most established busi
nesses accept major credit 

cards, so use them when
ever possible, including 
payment for deposits. 

Shoppers also have 
dispute rights if there are 
unauthorized charges on 
the card, and many card . v -
issuers have "zeroliability" 
policies if someone steals 
your card number and uses 
it, Never wire money. 

Consider purchas
ing wedding insurance. 
Wedding insurance can 
cover a range of prospec
tive problems including 
vendor no-shows, cancella
tions, inclement weather, 
military deployment, medi
cal emergencies, travel 
delays and more. 

Many policies start at 
$200 and can potentially 
save you thousands of dol
lars. V 

* For more consumer tips, 
visltwww.bbb.org/us/bbb-
news. 

Organizers of the 
Education Project are ask
ing community members 
to equip local homeless 
students with the tools they 
need to be successful in 

'school. 
Donations of school 

supplies can be dropped 
, off near the front desk' • *. 

in the Teaching and 
Learning Center at the 
Washtenaw Intermediate 
School District, 1819 S. 

* Wagner Road in Ann Arbor, 
throughout the summer 
arid school year. School 
supplies can also be ' 

. dropped off at local United 
Bank and Trust branches 
and SOS Community 
Services, 101S. Huron, . 
Ypsilanti, from Aug. 1-26. 

"Family homelessness 
exists in every community 
in Washtenaw County," 

'said Program Manager Peri 
. Stone-Palmquist in a news 
release. 

"Every school district 
in the county and most 
schools are serving these j 

students. Your neighbors 
need help so that their chil
dren can go to school ready 
to learn." 

The Education Project 
i s a grant-funded project 
of WISD that helped more 
than 800 homeless students 

' enroll, attend and succeed 
in school each year. 

It serves students, ages 
through age 21, including 
those living in shelters, 
motels, temporary foster 
care placements, cars and 
abandoned houses, as well 
as those living doubled up 
temporarily with friends or 
family 

The project works closely 
with all 10 school districts 
and nine public school 
academies in the county 

Several community 
' agencies^whose clients 

receive school supplies 
•* through The Education 

Project are co-sponsor
ing the drive; includ- : 

ing the Father Patrick 
Jackson House, Interfaith 
Hospitality Network, Ozone• 
House, SafeHouse Center, 
Salvation Army's Staples 
Family Center and SOS 
Community Services. . 

"Families experiencing 
homelessness often do hot 
have the resources to pro
vide everything their kids 
need for school," said Peggy 
Galimberti, IHN's cl inical . 
services coordinator. ~ 
• "We are so grateful to 

the Education Project for 
providing brand new back
packs and school supplies 
for the children in our shel
ter so they can return to, 
school well prepared for the 
year. Our kids all deserve a 
fresh start." 
. School supplies are ; 

needed for all ages; includ
ing backpacks, two-pocket 
folders, notebooks, loose-
leaf paper, school supply 
boxes for younger students, 
zippered pencil packs for 
older students, solar-pow

ered scientific calculators, 
three-ring binders, colored 
pencils, markers, highlight
ers, red pens, protractors, 
compass, pencil sharpen
ers, sticky notes, small 
tissue packs, dayplanners, 
index cards'and five-tab 
index dividers. 

' No. 2 pencils, pens and ' 
/crayons are hot needed. 

"Wewerewipealout 
of many items this year, 
including folders, mark
ers, colored pencils and 
pencil sharpeners," Stone-
Palmquist said. 

"We really hope the com
munity will think of us as 
they're out shopping this 
year." 

Sean Fountain, a team 
leader wM the WAT 
Program, said the school 
supplies help students feel 
legitimate. / ' 

"The supplies go a 
long way to helping the 
researcher develop self-" 
esteem as well as complete 
their school work." 

HOLLOWS LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 
Featuring Mulch & Organic Soils 

f W t *F*^^9^S9Svf
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Mulch, Fendt & Pavers, Stones, 
Patio Stones, Landscaping SonWert 
SAND • ttUVEL •TOPSWL • nMSTONES 

mm 

lit** 

$5 0 0 Of f Any Purchase of 

$ 1 6 0 or more 
/Not valid with any other offers 

Expires 8-30-11 

800-698-rock(7625) or 734-429-sand(7263) 
Pick up or Delivery 

6280 Rawsonville Rd.. Belleville, Ml 
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t\m Bttucor t 
OANCB PARTY 

wi* FOOD (CASH BAR 
CARR. PARK 
M^CHEST£ft|$!5 

SAT AUGUSTS 
FINALECOMCgRT 

BOfc BLACK 

ALBERXRD 

CONTEST WINDER 
an* mortj 12.0 

SPONSORS; UM«t£t> 8AN»k t T *US I 
fi&WARO J O N t S , C H E L S E A 
TXIiE. A f A ^ W J 4 0 L 6 . F O O O S 
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Miri Us For Dexter Daze! 
August 12th & 13th 

Visit our booth and register to win a 

miMmmmm 
valued a l ^ X J i 

Why Choose U s t 

Dexter Family Dentistry treats each patient with fairness and 
respect. Dr. Kolb and Dr. Fluent and their team guarantee 
to* be respectful of your4time, money, and dental concerns. 
Dr. Kolb also teaches part time at the University of Michigan 
dental school. With over 70 years ^ u 
of cumulative dental experience -^ JiSS^SSi^ 
as well as pro-active'' community mike* *r««h »** 
involvement, we can ensure that Our 
family dentistry practice is thd right 
choice for you. ; 

www.dexterfamHydentists.com 

734-426-9000 
Dental work provided in 

a clean, caring, and 
friendly environment. 

pr«tty. 
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Teeth Whitening 
New Patterns*limited 

Time Only 

Free Custom # t Sports 
Mouthguarde 

' For All Dexter Athletes 

New Patients Welcome 
8031 Main St. Suite 303, Dexter 

Located In the Monument Park Building 

Current Patient Hours 
Moriday 

8 :00am- 5:00pm 
Tuesday 

7:00am- 1:00pm 
Wednesday 

9:00am - 4:00pm 
Thursday 

10:30am - 7:30pm 
Friday 

8:00am - 2:00pm 
MMMNOJW 0anm^mt*vim»vmt tt9tmmim''m.^nfi" »'•»«*« ttn yxwwttWMwwiWw 
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http://www.hwitaga.pom
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http://www.dexterfamHydentists.com
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By Sean Dalton 
Heritage Media 

Detroit Red Wing for-
ward Justin Abdelkader 
got a bird',s-eye view of his 
alma mater's closest rival, 
the University of Michigan, 
last weekend. V ' 

The rising hockey star, 
who signed with Detroit 
in 2008 after clinching the 
2007 NCAA championship 
game for Michigan State 
University, couldn't help 
but have a little fun after 
flying over Ann Arbor in 
an F/A-18 Hornet. 

After joking about 
looking for a red button ,-
somewhere in the cockpit, 
he shared withLt. Dave 
Tickle, a pilot with the 
U.S. Navy's Navy Flight 
Demonstration Squadron, 
more commonly known as 
the Blue Angels, about how 
his flight was a small-scale 
realization of a childhood 
dream. 

"I've been to the 
(Muskegon) air show a1 

few times and seen them 
before," Abdelkader said. 

His family originally 
came to Muskegon when" 
his grandfather, Yusef 
Abdul Qadir, emigrated 
from Jordan and began his 
family on American soil. 

First he fulfilled the 
dream of playing for 
Michigan State University1-
and then in the NHL, and 
now he says that he has 
beenlucky enough to fulfill 
another dream. 

Tvedreamed of this just 
like I dreamed of playing in 
the NHL," he said. "When I 
was younger, if you would 
have told me I would have 
this opportunity I wouldn't 
have believed it. » 

"It has been an honor to 
be here and Til remember 
it for the rest of my life." 

Abdelkader exchanged 
a jersey for a sighed photo
graph of the Blue Angels 
and was asked to put It next 
to th§ Stanley Cup at some 
point. 

As a hockey player, 
Abdelkader knows all 

Students 
Several studentsji-om -*. 

Washtenaw County-
received academic honors 
from their university or 
college, and one local high 
school student has received 
a prestigious scholarship. 

Sarah Joppeck, daughter 
of Dwayne and Kimberly 
Joppedtof Saline, was 
awarded a Founders 
Scholarship to attend 
Evangel University in < 
Springfield, Mo; 

Joppeck'is a graduate . 
of Saline High School and 
plans to major in biblical 
studies at Evangel, a pri-

about the concept of "top 
speed" when the clock is 
ticking down and you're , 
on the breakaway during . 
a power-play or overtime 
during the playoffs, but the 
Red Wing, known for physi-
cality, may have bitten off 
a little more than he was 
ready to chew. 

"It was pretty tough on 
the body, You have fo focus -
on breathing right and 
keep your legs together/' he 
said while thinking back 
on his flight to 15,000 feet in 
the air, which began with 
a 90-degree ascent which', 
only took 3 seconds. 

Tickle said his instru
mentation indicated a 
gravitational force of 
nearly 7.4, which increased 
the amount of G-force on 
the Red Wings' body from 
the usual 215 pounds he 
experiences outside of the 
cockpit to 1,591 pounds 
during the 15-minute ride 
above Washtenaw County 
and beyond. V ' 

"You just have to try to 
get the'blood up toward 
your head," Abdelkader 
said of his primer from 
Tickle. "I was in and out a 

few times, but I came right 
back. After a second or two, 
the first or second turn, it 

' was;tough. But after that, I 
got it down and it felt pretty 
g o o d . " .-••-.. 

Abdelkader said not to 
rule out his return to the 
airways after receiving 

* thetrainingandneces
sary licensure toiulfill the 
dream that was fostered 
by his first trip to the •'• 
Muskegon Air Show at ••; • • 
age4. 

For now, he will have to 
settle with the thriliof the 
ice and excitement such as 
that experienced when he 
clenched the NCAA cham
pionship against Boston 
College with just 18.9 
seconds left to go, but he'll 
always remember his new
found respect for aviators. 

"These pilots are obvi
ously in phenomenal shape. 
They've trained hard. 

"It's just an honor to go 
upthere and experience 
it first hand," Abdelkader , 
sa id . , • . ; • ' • • 
, Staff Writer Sean Dalton 
can be reached at 429-
7380 or sdalton@heritage: 

- com. 

to the sky 

Founders Scholarships 
are the highest aca
demic scholarships that 
the University awards. 
Two full-tuition and 10 
half-tuition Founders -
Scholarships are awarded 
annually 

Incoming freshmen are 
eligible for a Founders 
Scholarship if they have 
scored a 30 or higher on the 
ACT or a 1330 or higher-on 
the combined critical read
ing and math portions of 
the SAT. • •• 

.Candidates must also 
demonstrate church, 
school and community-
related involvement and 
display strong Christian 
character. 
* Founders Scholarships 

are renewable for four 
years, as long as the stu
dent maintains the con
tinuation criteria. 

Kristina Little, a resi
dent of Ann Arbor, made 
the spring 2011 dean's list. 

Undergraduate students 
are awarded dean's list 
honors if they earn at least 
a 3.70grade point average 

one given 
while completing a full-
time course load. 

RahulPuttagunta of 
Ann Arbor made the annu
al Union College dean's 
list. 

Puttagunta, who is 
majoring in leadership in 

' medicine with a focus on 
/ biology, is a 2010 graduate 

of Pioneer High School." 
To be named to the, 

dean's list, Union students 
must have a grade point 
average of at least 3.5 for 
the academic year and 
meet certain other require
ments. 

Several students from 
Washtenaw County were 
named to the spring 2011 
academic honors list at 
Spring Arbor University, ' 

The academic honors 
list recognizes full-time 
students who-have received 
a grade point average of 3.7 
or higher for the semester. 
Part-time'students must -
receive a 3.7 GPA for the 
semester and carry a 
cumulative 3.7 GPA. 

Jessi Kramer Of Ann 
Arbor, a senior majoring 
in biology, is the daughter 
of Matthew and Jennifer 

Kramer. 
Rebecca Rhodes of 

Milan, a post-baccalaureate 
majoring in social work, is 
the daughter of Bruce and 
Jerilynn Rhodes. 

Kyle Anderson of Milan, 
a junior majoring inmusicv 

education, is the son Of 
Duane and Christina * .„' 
Anderson. 

Justin Forster of 
Belleville, a junior major
ing in accounting, is the 
son of Scott and Suzanne 
Forster. Forster had a per
fect 4.0 GPA for the semes
ter as well. 

Quiet, Safe Housing for Independent Adults 62+ 
An Active Community 

3 Blocks from Downtown Ann Arbor. 

Rent Starts @ $523/mo 
ALL UTILITIES & 15 MEALS INCLUDED 1 

600 WEST HURON ST. ANN ARBOR, MI 48103 
(734)665-0395 

www4urieterrace.org 

University Senior Living 
Promoting health 
and wellness throdgh 
physical fitness 
and life-long learning. 

Assisted living Communities, 
aMemory Care Community 

and a "Specialized Care 
Community in The Palms" 

" ^ ^ , # » ^ f ' . 

Jlittskte ferrace 
„ Retirement Community ' 

* . , / . : . . / ' - • : \ / • • ;' , - . . - - , . . - / ' . : , , , - , • . • . ' / . ; . . . . . . 

1939 Jackson Ave, Ann Arbdt, MI, 48103 

73^761-4451 
www.hillsideterrace.net 
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ô apply for free checking. 
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1.25% APY* 
Smart Savings 
Available when you open a qualifying 
checking account at Flagstar. 

Flagstar 
Bank 

Ê UAL HOUSING LENDfft | Member FDIC 
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snags grant to teach kids golf 
$9K spent on golf equiprqent 
By James David Dickson & 

. tyeritage Media ' 

This month, Ann Arbor became one of J.5 
cities nationwide awarded grants to roll out 
the Starting New at Golf program, which 
is designed to introduce'youhgsters to the 
game of golf. 

Ann Arbor's SNAG program is the result 
of a $12,000 grant from the NationaUtecrea-
tion and Park Association A total of $9,000 
of the grant was used tq> purchase the equip
ment for 4- to 9-yearHolds, while the remaining 
$3,000 went tp promote program's classes. 

Doug Kelly, director of golf for the city-of 
Ann Arbor, said that he envisions the SNAG 
program as a means for Ann Arbor to teach 
golf yean-round, Kelly puts a special empha
sis on intrbducingthe game to people who 
wouldn't typically ever play • 

The Ann Arbor Journal visited with a '' 
SNAG class for 4- to. 6-year-olds oh a recent 
Wednesday afternoon. Ann Arbor was 
under an excessive heat.warning that day 
and only three students made it to class, all 

, joined by their parents, all of whom stayed 
the hour-long class and kept their children 
hydrated throughout. 

Paul Goldhardt* 4, was one of the three 
students present. Katherine Voorhorst, a 
SNAG instructor at Huron Hills, was Paul's 
taskmaster that day 

Paul said that he looks up to Phil Mickel-
son,- championship, golfer and a fellow south
paw. Paul's mom, Kathy, gave him one piece of 
advice when she paid the $89 to sign him up 
for the class:. Follow directions and have fun, 

The whole system is set up to make golf 
seem enjoyable and doable, rather than frus
trating, for first-timers. Putters are called 
"rollers," Clubs are called "launchers." 
Players learn how to honetheir golf swings , 
using the color-coded SNAG hoop. Swings are 
to occur with a certain, small range when it's 
a putt, a bigger range when it's a chip shot, 
and bigger yet when launching a drive, 

t Voorhorst said she was worried that Paul 

would develop a "big swing mentality," the 
sort that might frustrate a young golfer as 
he learns that not every s]iot is a power 
shot, But on that hdt day, power shots were 
allfaul was interested in hitting. ' 

The SNAG equipment makes golf a year-
round game, Kelly explained. After the 
pilot program this summer, Kelly plans to 
roll out SNAG to area schools and to the 
local recreation center, to bring in both the' 

v schoolchildren ah&the adults who haven't 
been exposed to golf. 

The SNAGclasses for youth started July 
8—the same day the SNAG equipment 
arrived at the Huron Hills Golf Course; 
where classes are held. The timing seemed 
to affect enrollment, Kelly said. Without a 
visual that would give parents and children 
a better idea of what to expect, the city was 
only about to get about half the enrollment 
Kelly had hopedtor. 

Eight students were registered for the 
class and only three attended. Kelly hoped 
to enroll at least 15 students, and hopes that 
bringing the program to schools will boost 
future enrollment. ;\x 

SNAG equipment and training is designed 
to encourage the new golfer. Kelly likened 
it to t-ball? which allows children to ease 
into playing fast pitch baseball and softball. 
Sports require hand-eye coordination that 
young children are still developing. The 
thinking with SNAG is that if a child can 
learn the fundamentals at a' yoiing age, devel
opment becomes a simple matter of practice. 

"Hitting that little white ball is so hard 
that first time," said SNAG instructor and 
Huron Hills golf pro Mark Masten. "We 
want to make their first experience a good 
one. We want the kids to keep coming 
back." 

Physical education teachers who want 
to bring SNAG to their classrooms this fall 
should call Huron Hills Golf Course at 794-
6246. 

Staff Writer Jarries David Dickson can be 
reached ai JDjckson@Heritage.Gom. . . 

Ann Altar's Starting New 
at Golf program tetfie 
result of a $12,000 grant 
from the National 
Recreation and Park 
Association, A total of 
$9,000 of trie grant was 
used to purchase the -
equipment for *• to 9-year* 
olds, while the remaining 
$3,000 went to promote the 
program's classes, 

Bernard Bedell recently 
founded a new division of 
Ann Arbor Bancorp, named 
First Arbor Advisors. 

' Located in the Ann Arbor 
State Bank building in 
downtown Ann Arbor, First 
Arbor Advisors serves the 
investment needs of affluent 
clients, according to a press 
release about themove. 

Bedell brings to First 
Arbor Advisors more than 

BRIEF 
32 years of investment man
agement experience, han
dling a w}de array of clients 
and;investment objectives.( 

"While the organization 
might be new, Bernie has 
provided high quality ser
vice in the market for many 

' years," William Brpucek, 
CEO of Ann Arbor Bancorp, 
said in the news release: 

Bedell's career included 

of Ann Arbor as senior vice 
president and senior invest
ment officer and locally at 
Key Bank as vice president 
and investment manager for 
key asset management. 

Bedell graduated from the 
University of Michigan with 
a degree in business and cur
rently resides in Brighton; 
For more information.about 
the new division, visit www. 

more than 10 years at Bank "- ftrstarboradvisors.com. 

• Medically Integrated programming: 
Orthopedics, Pre-hap, Diabetes, Cancer, 

Cardiopulmonary and Healthy Spine 

f Complete cardib and strength-training 

equipment 

• 25-yard lap pool and warm water 

therapy pool ' 

• Comprehensive group exercise 
schedule (60* weekly) * 

• Indoor walk and jog track 

• Locker rooms with towel service, 
steam, sauna and whirlpool '" 

• Degreed and certified fitness 

specialists , 

• Comprehensive fitness assessments 
• Personal training, massage therapy 

and nutrition counseling 
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CHELSEA 
WELLNESS 
CENTER 

Bring this ad in for a tour 
and a FREE Guest Visit! 

• • • i • * . • • . - , ) • i - i • — - 1 . 1 i 

(734) 214-0220 •www.chelseaweKness.org 
14800 E. Old U.S. 12 • Chelsea, Ml 48118 
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C o m p l i m e n t a r y Conc ierge Service 

IPS'/ 

10 MINUTES WEST OF YPSILANTI ON MICHIGAN AVE. AT STATE 
1¾¾¾¾¾¾ wm-m^ 

ant CRUZE 

Expires 7/31/2011 TOTAL DOWN Expires 7/31/2011 TOTAL DOWN Expires 7/31/2011 TOTAL DOWN 

7112 E. MICHIGAN AVE • SALINE Ml 

i ^J^lr 

HOURS: M + Th 9am - 9pm 
T. W. F 9am - 6pm • Sat 9am - 3pm 

TOLL FREE: 

855-CRSSPIN b A M N I / A N N AMBOR 

• • £•*< 
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Church to welcome Bethlehem teens 
By Sean Dalton * 
Heritage Media 

.,'*. Six teens from bethlehem 
in will arrive in Chelsea this 
week to the ojjen arms of 
area host families and the 
St Mary Parish congrega
tion as part of an outreach 
program designed to bolster 
relations between American 
Christians and their breth
ren across the Atlantic. 

Bethlehem is currently 
governed by the Palestinian 
National Authority and, in 
addition to being the starting 
point of the Christian faith, 
is also home to the largest 
population of Palestinian \ 
Christians in the world. . 

The storied city of 30,000 
has also been a focal point 
in many wars and struggles 
both religious and cul-
rural If s been taken and 
retaken by the Samaritans, 
the Byzantines, European 
Crusaders^Saladin, the 

Mamluks, the Ottomans and 
Israel before its current polit
ical framework took hold. 

"The Christian population 
is diminishing in the Holy 
Land," said Father Wpam 
Turner of St Mary Parish. * 

\The program is Resigned 
to expose the teens to the 
American culture and the 
",.;•' .. ' freedoms 

that are 
inherent 
withinit. 

"This was started by a 
priest frort the Holy Land 
who wanted people abroad, 
to know what's going on 
there, and this children's 
peace project is par! of 
that" Turner added. 

The Holy Land Christian 
Ecumenical Foundation is 
a nonprofit organization 
that was founded By an ecu
menical grouppf American 
Christians who wanted to 
preserve the Christian .pres
ence in Bethlehem, which 

has dwindled to just 1 per
cent of the overall popula- « 
tion due to mass emigration 
to places across the globe. 

It began as collaboration 
between Mr. Rateb Y. Rabie, 
a Palestinian-American 
Christian, and Father Emil, 
Salayta, a Jordanian priest 
serving in Palestine. They 
believed that if American 
Christians were told of the 
desperate situation of the 
Christians in the Holy Land, 
American Christians wpuld 
reach out to help. 

Turner said that he feels 
strongly about connecting 
the group of six, which will 
include two Muslims, three 
orthodox Christians and one 
Catholic, with members of 
the community AUof the 
teens attend Terra Sancta 
Catholic School located in 
the heart of Bethlehem. 

The kids will be involved 
in services activities, voca
tional Bible school programs 

Ra t •%: - , %H*-

St Mary Parish of CheSaea wtU welcome six teenagere from Bethtehem so that they 
can experience the United States. Thspei^hopastrisvisftwUlbeawplcomooppo-
ninJty for the, students to escape hardsriirJs they face at home. 
and service work with Faith -sort of Bethlehem meets ings and some of the families 
in Action and the St. Louis ftjthlehem," Turner said: in Chelsea hav^invited them 
Center during their stay, ''Then we'll take them to meet to various things." 
which started July 27 and * the Archbishop in Detroit The St Mary Parish 
wil lgotoi^tmtUAug.22. andtheBlshopinl^ing. raised all of the funds local-
, "We will also be doing Well also take them to sortie 
various fun activities, such local Arabic restaurants, to 
as taking them to Cedar spend some time with local . 
Point and then to Bronner's Arabic families for gather-

ly to bring the teens over 
from Bethlehem. 
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dog helps comfort the grieving 
'By Sheila Pursglbve. 

Special Writer • 

• \ ' 

• There's a hew member 
of the team at the Staffan-
Mitchell and Caskey- v 

• Mitchell Funeral Homes in 
Chelsea and Stockbridge 
- a golden retriever called 
Maggie, who helps to com-', 
fort people. 

"Maggie is one more way 
to help create a sense of 
comfort or calm during a 
time of stress and grief," 
said Mike MitcheU, who co-
owns the funeral homes with 
his brother John and sister-' 
in-law Cindy 

Maggie isn't just a cud
dly friendly.bundle of fun* 
- she has been trained as a 
therapy dog. 

Mike and Staeey 
Mitchell's first golden-
retriever, Hayden, was the l 

beginning for pointing 
Staeey toward the Therapy 
Dog Organization.' 

"Hayden gave us 12 won
derful years and helped us 
raise our,twolittle boys," 
Staeey said. ilShe gave us 
all unconditional love and 
always knew when We want
ed to play, just hang out.'or 
truly needed comfort to feel 
better. She went everywhere 
we could possibly take her. 

"I always wanted to share 
Hayden as much as possible, 
but,never took the leap." 

'After Hayden died, the 
family felt lost without a 
d o g . . * • ' . » 

"Maggie was born and 
came to our home just in 
time. Our Hayden girl had 
passed away and none of us 
likedjthe quiet that we felt 
without a dog," Staeey said. 
"Maggie made us smile, 
laugh,, and love a furry 
friend all over again. , 

"We've always been'dog 
people' T treating them as if 
theyiarttart-human is'what 
wedo." ;>•;'.-

Staeey and MiMad -
discussed ways to be even 
more successful in helpings 

comforting and supporting 
bereaved families during 
their time at the funeral ,,. 
home during visitations and 
arrangements for a loved 

•one who has died. 
"We decided we're not the 

only ones who feel bitter 
from spending time with 
a dog - and that, perhaps, 
famihes, their friends and 
especially children could 
benefit from a Therapy Dog 
at the funeral home," Staeey 
said. 

"There are so many 
emotions a person can feel 
walking into a funeral home, 
whether a family member 
or a friend..Havingva four-
legged furry smile to greet 
,you can often take the edge 
off and maybe even provide 
you with some comfort or a 
smile during a tough time. 

"And that's exactly what 
Maggie does best - she pro-, 
vides comfort, especially for 
children." 
, Staeey contacted Michelle, 
McCarthy, owner of K-9 
HomeSchooling in Chelsea. 

"Michelle has a reputation 
in the area as a great teacher 
and trainef, for both dogs 
and their owners," Staeey 
said. 

"At the time I wasn't 
really surerwhat or where 
our purpose would be as a 
Therapy Team. But I knew 
"1 wanted to try," she said. 
;Both Maggie and I Were >• 
enjoying the training and 
experience." * 

. Staeey enrolled Maggie 
at the age of 7 months in 
the Fundamentals 1 class. 
The pair then went on to 
complete the Fundamentals 
II and the Therapy Dog Prep 
Class. 

"I truly enjoyed getting to 
know Michelle and learning 
to incorporate her tech
niques into my own life with 
training Maggie. Maggie 

• truly enjoyed our weekly 
classes arid has quite a bond 
with Michelle," Staeey said. 

"Michelle's knowledge, 

•p 

techniques and genuine love 
for dogs made all these class
es enjoyable and a success
ful, positive experience. The-, 
guidelines and techniques 
for positive reinforcement 
are easy to understand and 
incorporate in your daily 
family life. ..-,-

In April, Maggie passed c 
the testing to become a 
Certified Therapy Dog and 
the duo is now a Registered 
Therapy Team. 

"Never did I imagine 
Maggie and I would be ready 
for testing as a Therapy 
Team within a year of 
starting this journey, but 
with Michelle's guidance, 
patience and framing me to 
realize the importance of 
consistency, we've succeed* 

*.' ed," Staeey said. "Maggie 
is now 1? months old, and 
we're figuring out what we 
enjoy, as well, in helping oth
ers. Maggie is quite young, 
having passed the test at 
only 14 months, so we tend 
to have shorter visits at this 
time., .: 

"We love to move around 
and say hello. I think of us 

1 asa'meet-and-greet'team 
who love to help brighter 
someone's day." 

Staeey said Maggie gets 
excited when it's time for 
"Maggie*work." , 

"She will prance into 
any entrance with a smile' 
and her tail wagging to say 
hello," Staeey said. "She 
truly enjoys the experience, 
which is most important to 
me on this journey" 

The pair helps at visita
tions when needed. They 
also visit Silver Maples 
6f Chelsea Retirement L 
Community a few times a 
month. ' . . . . ' 

"We love having them ^ 
both visit," said Julia Tyler, 
"activities coordinator for 
Assisted Living at Silver 
Maples.v"^ehav6afew, , 
residents who formerly had 
larger dogs and look forward 
to seeing and spending time 

A Qofcton ratriovpfi rwvnod 
MMQto, is thfrfsjiiHy pot of 
Mite and S t o o e y M A M l 
and a trained therapy dog 
atStaffftiHIfflcheUand 
Castey-MftchoJI FunefaJ 

Maggie and Staeey. 
"We've all been so 

impressed with Maggie. ./ 
Since she is so young, we 
expected her to.be more ram
bunctious, but she always 
gives us her full attention 
and love. We're happy to 
have them visit and share ! 

our morning." 
Staeey hopes to find more 

opportunities to visit with 
children. 

"That-will be something 
we'll work toward as Maggie 
gets a little older," she said. 
v "It's been a wonderful 
experience, and I'm so happy 
to have a rewarding oppor
tunity,to volunteer with my 
Maggie girl. 

"Making somebody else's 
day a little brighter and 
comfortable, giving them 
something to smile about, is 
a nice opportunity "* 

Maggie is first and fore
most the Mitchell's family 
dog. v , " 

"Her loving, silly golden 
personality is thriving," 
Staeey said; "And yet, we can 
put on her Therapy Dog vest, 
and she transforms into a 
gentle, well-behaved young 
dog that enjoys our outings 
to make someone else's day a 
little brighter." 

Manpower' 

Hey!! Need work in a hurry? 
Production 

. Load and unload product and inspect for defects 
All shifts available. 
Must have steel toed boots *' 
$6.00 plus overtime! '•' .„.••• 
3 EASY WAYS TO APPLY • ' y 

STEP 1 - REGISTER ON-UNE AT MANP0WERJ0BS.COM 
STEP 2 - CALL US! ANN ARBOR 734-665-3757, ., 

MONROE 734-241-2040 
STEP 3 -*I0 INTERNET ACCESS? N0 PROBLEM 
CALL MANPOWER TODAY! 734-665-3757 x5 

Visit us at 
' . www.manpowerqnl.com.' 
and See Whats Humanly PoissibleT^-

734-665-3757 

- Serving Chelsea since 1995 
•ASE Certified . 
• dver 30 Years Experience 
• American & Japanese Auto Repair 

M ! :M 

0 VOWDHAMA 
121 Buchanan St. • Chelsea 

'•* 734-475-2278 

Cooper 

N^£kW YTiiVftE 

TEENS 
FR0MPAM12-A" 

Turner said that the 
original idea was to bring • 
them into the Chelsea 
School District, but foreign 
exchange student capacity 
concerns stopped that plan 
from coming to fruition 

Turner^aid that this will 
be a welcome opportunity for, 
the teens to escape the hard
ships that they face at home. 
, "Because of terrorism and 
dissatisfaction with many 
elements of the culture,: 
because of the groups that 
are over there, they flvepretv 
ty much confined to a small 
area, so they find it very dif
ficult to travel because of the 
walls that have been put up. 

"Practically speaking, you 
could walk from Bethlehem 
to Jerusalenvbut it takes 
hours to get across through 
the barriers, or they might 
not be able to cross at all due 
to the climate of what's hap
pening on a particular day. 
. "When they're here, 
they're going to experience,, 
total freedom.'* 

1A trip to Mcdonald's is 
high on the to^p list of the . 
teens, as apparently even the 
Golden Arches have limits 
to their reach. ^ 

"The big item on their 
minds is a hamburger... a big 
item that teenagers here take 
f<* granted," Turner said. 

Inthefjiiture,St,Mary 
Parish may get involved in 
sending Chelsea students 
the other way to experience 
life in the Holy Land, simi
lar to programs that send 
Arabic families who have 
been in America for three 
or more generations back to 
the Middle East for a time to 
reconnect their culturtfand 

:•*• A big focal point of the 
effort is perception..'-, 
: "This is going to help 
address some of the mis
understandings on both 
sides about what America is 
about and what Palestine is 
about for us,M Turner saidi 

AND 
APPLIANCES 

'Don't forget to get your propane tanks fitted here! 

, PROMPT SERVICE 
We own and operate our own bulk plant 

Family-owned and serving the area since 1939. 
Call 734-439-15031-800-882-5546 

(US-23 to Milan) 1115 Dexter St. 
Mon.-Ffi. 8:30 • 5:30, Sat. 8:30 - Noon 

Special Discounts for 
• Couples •Seniors • Police, Fire 6t EMTS 

Sign Up During Month of July and Receive 
NO ENROLLMENT FEE 

and NO PAYMENTS 
TILL SEPTEMBER! 

• • . * . * 
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lo place ;t 
Death Notice 

piease call 
l-K77-X88-.\202 

or I ; t \ to 
1-877-21.^-2987 

CHURCHILL, CAROL COOK, MARY MARJO-
J.; Milan, MI; age; 88; RY; of Grass Lake, formerly of Chelsea; age 

98; died Sunday, July 
Michigan. She was born ^ 2 ¾ , ¾ r ^ ¾ 
on July 4, 1923 in Ben- ? K JJ" , n

b Ci .£ f f iS ! 

"passed away Thursday, 
July 21, 2011, in Saline, 

ton Harbor, MI to Wil-
15, 1912 -in Nova Scotia, 
Canada, the daughter, of 

liam and Jeanette Gilbert and Blanche 
(Crans) °" McKindley. (Bates) Shea. Mary was 
Mrs. Churchill grew up a membernof St. Mary 
on a.farm and attended Catholic Church in 
a two-room schoolhouse Chelsea and was a for-
through the 8th, grade, mer member of the Al-
She met . Donald £ J S £ p a t S L f f i 
Churchill in a math ^ ¾ ¾ } ¾ Hazel Park 
class atMichigan State ghe w a s a n aVi(j reader, 
University and they a lifelong collector of 
were married ori March bells, and took great 
17,1946 at Peace Metho- pride in her sewing. On 
dist Temple in Benton July 27, 1935, she mar-
Harbor and he preced- ried Harvey Jay Cook at 
ed her in death on July St,:* Mary Magdalen 
18, 2009 In June 1945 Catholic Church ^n Ha-
she received her Regis- ^Led^d'hel- in death 

on June 10, 2000. Survi-
tion from the Sparrow v o r s inciude 2 sons, 
Hospital School of Robert (Peggy) Cook of 
Nursing. In June 1946 London, Ontario and 
she graduated from Raymond • (Marilyn) 
MSU. The couple raised Cook of Sterling 
a growing family in Heights; 3 daughters, 
Lansing, Muskegon, Jeanette•• Flis^of. Livo-
Chelsea, Ann Arbor • ^ ^ ^ S M S B^ 

they^ established Scio 0f Grass Lake; 3 sisters, 
Plastics, Incorporated Genevieve Shea, SLW 
in 1970 which they op- 0f Arlington Heights, 
erated together for IL, Kathleen Wiegand 
more than two decades, of Clinton Township, 
After retirement they and Evelyn Lewis, of 
used their travel trailer Seattle, WA; 11 grand-
for trips to northern -¾^1¾¾ WichaeL(P«m)-
Michigan, FJor^a .and ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 1 ¾ 
Louisiana. Mrs. Church-

iel (Laura) Flis, Grego-
,,, , .. ry (Joseph) Flis, Jeffrey 
ill was a long-time ( A n d r iax Cook, Chris-
member of the Milan tiae (Matt) Campbell, 
Music Club because sjfe John (Patty) Cook, Kerri 
played the piano. She (Daniel) Mendez, John 
routinely sewed cloth- (Kirstin) Nickel, Jessica 
ing for her children, eh- Katz, and Jayna Katz; 13 
joying growing Bonsai lrea* grandchildren, 
plants and will always ^ 1 ¾ %p h e n

Au.«n /! 

legendary, chocolate Chael-Cook, Nicholas 
chip cookies and jipple Campbell, Juan and 
pie. Survivors include Elisa Mendez, Daniel 
seven children, Cynthia artd Jeremy Greco,'Jack 
M. Churchill, MD (Wil- andXonnor Nickel; and, 
liam Credidio) pf Hilli- many nieces and neph^ 
a'rd, OH, Bruce H. (Wil- ews. In addition to her 
ma) Churchill of Texas, husband Harvey, Mary 
Martha A.' Churchill of w*8

9 RSfSSlSSSL -8.552-
Milan, Carolyn ^ / ^ 1 ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ^ . . 
Churchill of /Pullman, l a w Edward F]is; grand-
Nathan R. Churchill of'daUghter,' Suzanne Flis; 
Ypsilanti, Jean F. (Ge- sister Louise Herman; 
raid) Wade of Milan and 3 brothers, Jack, 
and Kathryn C. (Robert) William and; Gilbert 
Cannon of Louisville, Shea. A Funeral Mass 
KY; five grandchildren, wijl Je held Friday 
Jeanette, Sarah, Jacob, £»?•• *&;Al am at. St. 

one sister ,Helen D r Williams Turner 
Pierce and one brother, officiating. Burial will 
William McKindley. be at White Chapel Ce-
Fufleral~Services were metery in Troy./ The 
held at Marble Memori- family will -receive 
al United Methodist friends at Cole Funeral 
Church on Monday with Chaperon Thursday 2̂ to 
Pastor Patricia Green 4,and V ° 8

S
p-m"FtyJr 

officiating Burial foi- V*U , ¾ ¾ . * J H ? 
f ? ^ ^ Marble Park f f f i , ^ ^ o l J n S ^ 
Cemetery, Milan. Aiyst. Mary's Parish, In-
rawments by Ochalek- dian Reservation 
Stark Funeral Service - School, e/o St. Elaine 
Milan. •:* -.,'. Twdrek, PO Box 222, 
www.ochalekstark.com Lower Brule, SD 57548, 

*" : Phone 605-473-5459. 

O'CONNOR, NORMAN 
FRANCIS;; of North 
Lake, MI; ,age79; died 
Friday, July 22, 2011; at 
his home. He was born 
May 17, 1932 in Detroit, 
Michigan, the son of 
Frank and Anna Rose 
(Pohl) O'Connor. Norm; 
graduated from Chelsea 
High School in 1950. 
He served in the US 
Army from 1952-54, and 
was a member of 
American Legion Post 
31. Norm worked for 30 
years at Dana Corpora
tion in Chelsea, and 
went .on to become a 
Real Estate Agent;for 
25 years, working for 
three different brokers. 
Norm was an., active 
member of St. Paul 
United Church of 
Christ, where he served 
as President, Vice 
President, and sang in 
the choir" for over 40 
years. Music was an im
portant part of his life, 
and he enjoyed playing 
the piano, especially 
music by Scott Joplin. 
He was a life-member 
of Inverness Country 
Club, and took care of 
the clubhouse and 
served on the golf 
course board forvmany 
years. He also served as 
the Road Commissioner 
for" the Park Lawn 
Beach. Association, 
Norm was a member of 
the Chelsea TCfwariis 
Club since 1984 On 
September 14, 1968, he 
married Erma C. Bor
ders in St. Paul Church, 
and she survives. Other 
survivors include 5 
daughters, Peggy (Dan) 
Nutt of Grass Lake, 
Carolyn (Rick) Pichea 
of Jackson, Judy (Steve), 
Shepherd of Grass 
Lake, Sara (Tom) Cart-
wright of North Muske
gon, Dawn Borders 
(Dan SchuĴ e) of Water
loo; 11 grandchildren; 
11 great grandchildren; 
and several nieces and, 
nepheWs/'A Memorial 
Service will -be held 
Saturday, ~July: 30, 11 
am, at St. Paul U.C.C. 
in Chelsea, with Pastor 
Jinr Coyl officiating. 
Burial will7 be at Oak 
Grove Cemetery. The 
family will receive 
friends at St, Paul 
UXJ.C. on Friday, July 
29,1 to 4 and 6 to 8 p.m. 
and Saturday from 10 to. 
11 a.m. before the Ser-
vice. Memorial- contri
butions may be made to 
St. Paul United Church 
Of Christ, 14600̂  Old US 
12, Chelsea, MI 48118. 

DANCER, CAROLYN 
PEARL (WILEY); of 
Chelsea, MI; age 83; 
yassed. away Monday, 

uiy 25, 2011; at the 
Chelsea Retirement 
Community. She was 
born July 27r 1927 in 
Stewartsvtfle, IN, the 
daughter of Anna Isa
b e l Wiley* who passed 
away on October 12, 
1999. She worked for 
the United States Gov
ernment in Civil Servic: 
es, Arlington Hall Sta
tion, Arlington,- VA af
ter graduation from Po: 
seyyille High School in 
Poseyville, IN until VJ. 
Day, at which time she 
was moved to Newark, 
NJ, to work for the Of
fice of Dependency 
Benefits, before moving 
to Ann Arbor, MI in 
1945, and she worked 
for Argus Cameras, 
Marketing Department, 

HUBER, YVONNE; age Washtenaw County for 
83; of Manchester; 17 years, until they 
passed away July 20, moved their operations 
2011 at home under the to South Carolina. She 
loving care of her fami- £«* a n d m ^ e d « L l n n 

ly and Arbor Hospice. £ ^ ¾ ^ecedeJ 

5 3 2 2 " Mfon b Ct e i n her^dea?h o S ^ e t Jackson, MI on Septem- 1980 she then accepted 
ber 17, 1927 to Qeorge the position of Market-
E. and Louise (Cuveli- ing Secretary with 
er) Merriman. She mar- Michigan Consolidated 
ried Robert Lee Huber Gas Company from 1962 
and he preceded her in through 1979. She re-
death. Yvonne was a~ tired in 1979 when'their 
member of St. Domin- ; offices were m^ed to 
ic's Catholic Church in, Pf^ 0

/!f*S r o
t h e , r "^2 

can Legion Auxiliary. Charles (Beverly) Wiley 
Sfie is survived by her of Evansville, IN; one 
children, Thomas (Ju- sister-in-law, Nadine 
•dy) Huber and Robert Leja of Jackson; her 
(Wendi) Huber; grand- nephews: James (Janet) 
children,"Ben, Jared, Dancer of Portage, Rob-
Karli, Krysta, Jason, ert (Susan) Dancer of 
Tom 'and Judys two Chelsea, Richard (Kar-
children, Geof (Cheryl) ^ ¾ . ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ 
anrf RP H (Amvv and a n d J a n (Barbara) Leja 
fkfs. =fi J»Q

m«rQ„H o f Brooklyn; her nieces: 
the r six great ̂ grand- s h a r o n ( fta*lph) 0wings 
children; daughter-in-- o f McAllenr TX, Su-
Jaw, Shen Huber; sib- zanne (Blaine) Russell 
lings, Suzanne Merri- of Cape Girardeau, MO, 
man Kent, William and Diane (Kenwood) 
(Joyce) Mterriman; sis- Hurst of Chelsea; and 
ter-in-law, Joan (Forest) many great nieces, and 
Walz. In addition to her great nephews, funeral 
husband, Yvonne was 

FRIDAY, ANN MAR
GARET, of Chelsea, MI; 
age 100; passed away 
Thursday, July 21, 2011; 
at the Chelsea Retire
ment Community. She 
was born July 29, 1910 
in Roscommon, MI, the 
daughter of Andrew 
and 'Justine Cherven. 
On December 2, 1939, 
she married Henry J. 
Friday and he preced
ed her in death in June 
1973. She had lived in 
the area since Decem
ber 1973, moving from 
Wamplers Lake. Ann 
was a member of St. 
Mary Catholic Church, 
Chelsea and loved play
ing cards; bingo, and 
golf. She also enjoyed 
writing letters and mak
ing birthday cards and 
scrapbooks for her chil
dren, grandchildren, 
and great grandchil-, 
dren, She is survived by 
three children, Jerry 
Friday of Reading, 
Richard (Gloria) Friday 
of St. Helen, and Vir
ginia Wheaton of Chel
sea; her grandchildren, 
great grandchildren, 
and great great grand
children; three siblings, 
Francis Diss of Ros
common, Al (Kathleen) 
Cherven of Grayling, 
and Andrew (Margaret) 
Cherven pf Roscommon; 
and many^nieces and 
nephews. In addition to 
her husband, she was-
)receded in death by 
ler son, John Friday in 
974; and six siblings, 
ustine Leonard, Pau-
ine Maurer, Frank, 
ohn, Mike, and Eddy 

Cherven. Funeral Mass 
was celebrated Mon
day, July 25, 20U at St. 
Mary>Catholic Church, 
Chelsea with Rev. Dr. 
William J. Turner offi
ciating^ Burial at the 
St. Joseph Shrine Ce
metery, Cambridge 
Township in the Irish 
Hills. Expressions, of 

K**tf 1.*&JS!- 2¾¾'iXfcXZ-
sympathy may be made 

Services'will be heid to SJ. Mary Catholic 
Church or the St. Louis 

u •• & i u w i» i i o.iii.« ti» OHUIW Center, Chelsea. Ar-
ner son, jan, Muper. Mitchell Funeral Home, rangements entrusted 
Services has taken Chelsea with Rev. Larry to Staffan-Mitchell Fu-
place. In her honor, me- VanSlambrook -officiat- -neral Home, Chelsea, 
morial donations may. ing. Burial will follow 
be "Shared with the at St. Andrew's Ceme- —— -^—~ - -
American Cancer So- tery, Dexter. The family 
ciety, Arbor' Hospice or will receive friends at 
Manchester Alumni Jhê  funeral home on 
Scholarship Fund. In- , WS?nes^L&Snn4

c ^% terment Oak Grove Ce- p n L Expressions of 

Chester. Please^ sign . m e n t communijty Heri-
Yvonne s'guestbook at tageFund. 
www.horekiennings com „ r' . '..—.—^---
or leave a message of 

nm 

wanted 
veuonetA^ memofy. 

r 

OH 
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GRANNIS, NORTON 
JUNIOR; of Jackson* 
formerly Dexter, MI; 
age 87; died Sunday, 
July 24, 2011. Funeral 
Service ^Wednesday, 
July 27, 2011, 11 a.m. at 
Dexter United Metho
dist Church. Visitation 
Tuesday at . Staffan-
Mitchell Funeral Home, 
Chelsea from 2 to 4 and 
6 to 8 p.m. and at 
church. on Wednesday 
from 10 to 11a.m. 

comfort for her-family A S R R T ? < H R fl^nf 
by calling 877-231-7900. M S E R ' a Jo^mef'resf 
_U————— • ••—~-l dent of Livonia; passed 

< away Friday. July 22, 
HOWARD, JACQUE- 2011. He was employed 
LINE; Saline, MI; age at General Motors. Hy-
90; died July 12, 2011; at dramatic as a supervis-
Evangelical Home in or.for 36 yearŝ  retiring 
Saline. She was bdrn »n 1986. AHe married 
February-13, 1921 in feeahdfl Arsenault on 
Gaylord, MI to Verne H. KS

b W a s HeTas a 
Stuebling and Charlotte - ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ . . . ^ l i s i f l i 
M. Williams- On Febru^ gj0n 0f American Vejte-
ary. 6, 1945 she:married rans in Livonia, Mr. Zuk 
Stephen Howard who was instrumental in be-
preceded her in death, ginning AA meetings in 
Jacqueline was an edu- the General Motors 
cator and retired from plants. He started the 
Washtenaw Community V Memorial Day parade 
CollegeVshe was also a SiSJS/JTfeff i^ 1 -ft?' 
member of the Stony dignitaries walked m-
Creek Uni?ed Methodist ^ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ 
Church,She is survived ^ ¾ ^ M B I ^ C M I 
by two daughters, San- dren Marie (Andy) Ka-
dra (James) Scalise oT fas of Chicago^ Arthur 
Milan, Jane Ann (Theo- (wife, Eddie) Zuk of Las 
dore) Hoffman of Okla- Vegas, Shirley (Dan) 
noma; three grandsons, Heath of Troy, Janice 
Stephen (Angle), David £hill*Ps. °£ MI,, Joe 
(LeAnn), Jeremy Hall 8*522 J M i L , m2f 

(Shelise Maschae); two, ^ ¾ ^ ^ %. 

g t f ™ ] •?*?¥>• T
4

ara Jr.; Gabrielie and Hay-
Hoffman; and fojir step- leigh Zuk, Buzz and 
grandchildren, Shawn, Taylor Karis, Dorothea, 
Dawn, Heather, and Dawn, Joe, and Andy 
Heidi; six great grand- Combs, Terrie and Ker-
ehildren; fifteen step- fie Combs, Jeremy Phil* 
great grandchildren; NP|» „ Matthew .Heath, 
and one step-great-- and Nicole (Eric)̂ ^̂  Van 
great grandchild In ad- R°H

we' ^ ^ n i e ^ i 

s S n ' ^ w a f ^ 
?!y?r ^ 8 ¾ ^ ¾ 8 ^ ^ Cincinnati, OH, He was 
ceded in death1 by a preceded in death by 
step-grandson; her his parents; his first 
brothers;, her sister? wife, Laura Zuk, who 
and her parents. A Me- died in 1988; sister, Jen-
morial Service will be hy Panasiuk; brother, 
held at Stony Creek Raymond ^ Z-uk; and 
United -.,- Methodist & t & ^ ^ Aii?± 
Church, Ypsitentt oh S S k t ' f h ^ w ^ ^ 
1 ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ Zuk will be Tuesday, at 
receive .friends at the n a;m. at Our Lady of 
church f̂rom 10 a.m. un- Fatima Catholic Church 
til time of service with in Shelby, MI. Visita-
Rev Reed Swansoh, of- tion will be Sunday 
filiating. A private bu* from 6 to 8 p.m. and 
rial at Washtenohg Me- Monday irom 2 to 4 p.m. 
morial Park was *eld. f M ^ , ^ &&*• $*} 
Contributions to Stbny ^ ^ / 1 ^ ½ ^ ¾ 
Creek United Methodist f R g J PHoiSe M S 
Church. Arrangenients ^ ¾ c a n te directed to 
w t r I e n ^ r U? e d *i SP* H a r t AA or Hart Ala-
iek »̂tark Funeral Home non. To share memory 
in Milan. ' with the family, please 
www.ochalekstark.com visit 

WEBER, BEATRICE M. > 
_' Bea" (Keusch); 98; Of 

Fostoria, passed away 
Tuesday. afternoon, 
July 19, 2011; at Inde
pendence House in 
Fostoria. Bea was born 
May 13, 1913 in Chelsea, 
Michigan to the late Ed
win and Ellen Marie 
(Walsh) .Keusch. She 
married Floyd C. We-

_ber in Chelsea, and he 
preceded_her in death 
February 18, 1981. Sur
viving ,is her son, Bob 
(Jan) Weber, McCords-
ville, IN; daughter, 
Mary E. (George) Condy, 
Ft. Wayne, IN; and son, 
Ed (Theresa) Weber, T 
Brighton, MI; eight 
grandchildren, eight 
great grandchildren; 
an* one. brother, John 
P. ( Madeleine) Keusch, 
Chelsea, MI. Bea at
tended St. Mary's grade 
school and high school 
in Chelsea. She earned 
her bachelor's degree 
in education from East? 
ern Michigan Normal 
School (now, Eastern 
Michigan University). 
She taught in schools in 
Eaton Rapids and Bat
tle Creek, t Michigan. 
She was also a substi
tute teacher for both 

*F6storia and Sjt. Wende-
lin schools. She was a 
member of St. Wende- « 
lin Catholic Church, 
Fostoria, where.' she 
was a Life Honorary 
member of the Circle of 
Mer̂ y, having joined ink 
1955. Bea was also a 
member of thje Fostoria 
Women's Club, and vol
unteered her time at 
the Bureau of Concern 
in Fostoria. Visitation 
was held Friday, Ju!y 
22, 2011 at Hoening Fu
neral Home, 242 W. Tif
fin St., Fostoria, where 
a Wake Service was 
held. Mass of Christian 
Burial was held Satur
day, July 23, 2011 at St 
WendeTin. Catholic 
Church, Fostoria^; 
where a Rosary was 

. prayed. Fr. Nicholas :' 
WeibK and Fr. Daniel 
Ring, officiated. Burial , 
Mount Olivet Cemetery, 
Chelsea, MI. In lietl of 
flowers, memorial con* 
tributions are request
ed to St. wendeiin 
Schools' Education . 
Foundation, or to the 
charity of the donor's 
choice. Online expres
sions of sympathy may 
be made by visiting' 
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With 426 horsepower and a 6-speed manual transmission, 
what's not to love about the Camaro's 2011 drop-top? 
By Mike 'Covello 
Journal Register News Service ,-

Idon't know if I ever 
tested a car thatwas 
slich a rich mixture of 
past and present. 
. This convertible 

pony car is the chariotof 
my teenage dreams. , 

The gem of an engine 
pumps 426 sophisticated, 
horsepowerihrough a 
six-speed manual trans
mission to fye twenty-inch 
rear wheels. •". 

The canvas top is actu
ated by a twist of the 
windshield header lever 
and then holding on to an ' 
adjacent button until the 
surprisingly quiet top folds 

.flat. 
There's even a reason-' 

ably-easy-to-use toneau 
cover if you really want , 
to dress up the look of the 
car. . . * 

One of the things that 
made my week spent with 
a Victory Red Camaro SS 

' Convertible was.how solid 
the body was7 

When Chevy designed 
the new Camaro 
Convertible, they made 
sure it would be about as 
stiff as the coupe, so I was 
unable to detect any indi
cation otthe dreaded cowl 
shake. Having such a stiff 
platform means that the ' 
suspension can be tuned 
to provide an adequate 
amount of play, as well as 
a ride that's not punish
ing. The massive 245/45x20 
frontand 275/40X20 rear 
summer performance tires 
provide so much traction 
that I never once felt that 
I encountered a corner 
that couldn't be zipped 
around even faster. I could 
spend the entire review 
raving aboutthe 6.2-liter 
Chevy small block V8. It's 
obvious that all the racing 
that Chevy's done over the 
last decade has paid off. 
While some folks thought 
the overhead valve engine 
with its single camshaft 
at the bottom of the block 
was a technology that 
time had passed, I'd like 
to weigh in by saying 
"neigh." 

While the 3.6-liter V6 •' 
engine makes 304 hp., 273, 
lbs-ft of torque and scores 
30 mpg on the highway/it 
doesn't have the proper < 
Chevy Rumble. My tester 
came equipped with 426 
hp., 400 lbs-ft of torque and 
a 16/24 EPA rating. 

I was impressed with 
the small amount of near-
backfire that CheVy had 
engineered in so that lift
ing off the throttle was 
nearly as pleasing to the 
ear as standing on the loud 
pedal. • > - • - • • • 

• • « * : - . * ' . 
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The six-speed manual transrnJsston provides a shift action that to both smooth and solid. 

The six-speed manual 
transmission provided a 
shift action that was both 
smooth and solid. 

there wasn't much 
use for gears five and 
six unless I was on the ;-. 
highway and then their 
overdrive ratios allowed 
for calm, comfortable 
cruising. My Camaro had 
a base price of $39,650 and 
had only one option: the 
RS package. This added RS 
taUlights, HID headlights 
with a halo ring and paint
ed aluminum wheels with 
a midnight silver finish. 
Adding in the package's 
$1,200 and $850 for the des
tination charge, the total 
came to $41,700. 

The Camaro's interior 
let me down. The leather 
bucket seats were adjust
able and comfortable 
enough, and most of the 
controls were exemplary 
in their design. I guess it 
was the large expanses of 
plastic that made me feel I 
was back in the gast. 

The Camaro is a near-
contemporary car in the 
equipment arena, although 
there's a glaring omission 
iri the lack of NAV system 
availability. 

Standard OnStar does 
provide you with direc-
tions, but you need to call 
in for them. Theheads-up 
display is a nice 'Tighter 
pilot" tovch, but all such 
systems give me motion 
sickness, so I switched it 
off 

I was able to take my 
wife in the Camaro for an 
overnight trip to Mystic, 
Conn, and was up early 

' 2011 Chevrolet Camaro 

IWce Bangs: 133,625 -$36,4io . ' ' . ' • • • 

E4munds.com True Market Value: S33J252-$36,030 
Edmtmds.com True Cost to Own: $60,814 

POWER<allMwertr»jns) ^ 
-Enguies:3.6LdispJ^K!ement,312hp@65Wrpm -
Transmissions: 6-speed manual transmission, rear wheel drive 

SIZE/MILEAGE \ ' '-'<• •••'' 
Wheelbase: 112:8 inches ,•'.,• ~ " 
Length: 190.4 inches 
Width: 75.5 inches •• 
Height: 54.7 inches < .« 
CurbWeight: 3905 lbs. 
EPA (City/Highway): 17 mpg/28 mpg 
STANDARD AND SAFETY FEATURES 
Safety Equipment: 4-wheel ABS, Front andrear head alrbags, Dual front side-mounted airbags, Child seat anchors, 
Front and rear ventilated disc brakes, Daytime running lights, Engine immobilizer, Front fog/driving lights, Auto 
delay off headlamps, Dusk sensing headlamps, 2 front headrests/Passenger airbag occupant sensing deactivation, 
Front seatbeltprete^ioners, Stability control, Trac^ 
riortnmki^ease/Front h e i ^ 
Major Standard Featura; Multilevel h e a t ^ : 
seat, Multi-level heating driver seat, Height adjustable driver seat, Learner, Bucket front seats, Folding rear seatback, 
Remote power door locks, power mirrors, Heated mirrors, 2 one-touch power windows, Cruise control, Front console 
with storage, I^ntcupholders, Front dwr pockets, Remote trunk release, R e t ^ 
storage, Spee^-proporfional power steermg, Universal romotetransnutte^ 12V 
front power outietfs), Rear parking sensors, Tilt and telescopic steering wheel. Audio and cruise controls on steering 
wheel, Interiorair filtration, Air conditiwing, Trunk light, Front reading lights, Leather trim on shift knob, Leather 
steering wheel Front floor mats, Electrochromatic inside rearview mirror, Dual vanity mirrors. 
Stereo System: Element antenna, Boston Acoustics premium brand speakers, 8 total speakers, 245 watts stereo out
put, AM/FM in-dash single CD player with CD-MP3 Playback stereo, XM satellite radio, Adjustable speed sensitive 
voltnflewntol, Auxiliary audio input and iPod integration, 1 sub woofers), 3 Months of pwvidtf ssteMteraoloser-
vice, Radiodatasystem,USB connection, Pre-wired for j t o 
le^4atelinj^rn9n4^B^pbpne. , ^ 
Additional CtotionsjRS Package {20M x 8" front and 20" x 9" rear flangeless, painted aluminum wheels with Midnight ± 
SjaverfinMi; iN5/4SB20 front and P275/40R20 rear summeronly tires; Body^plor roof ditch molding (coupe only); 
High mtensitydiscliarge headlamps; RSiuiique tail 1 ^ 
automatic fransn^ic^TAPshm manual shm rantrols on steering wheet 

prowling the Mystic River 
shores for photo opportu
nities. 

The last day of my 
test, I turned a ^minute 

commute into an hour of 
wandering because the car 

, was so seductive. Cruising 
along with the top down 
and the V8's jnotorboat J 

burble emanating form 
the twin chrome tailpipes, 
I realized that for a gear„, 
head, it doesn't get any bet
ter than this! 

If you have any quesv 
tions, comments or ideas,: 

please'send them to; 
comments@AutoWritersink. 
com. 

IS 
DR. 

CRANKSHAFT 

LES 
JACKSON 

Q: You've probably 
tried all the different 
navigation systems on. 
the njarket and I want to. 
get one. However, I don't 
want to spend too much 
money or have features 
that I don't use. I've read 
the reviews of various , 
systems in consumer 
magazines but I want to 
know what you find the 
easiest to use. ThHnlftr 
—Barbara In Tucson , 

A: I've tried most of the 
systems on the market and 
in your case, I'd recom
mend the basic Garinin4 

sys tem. ; ' •.;.:,/,• > 
Their least expertsive 

unit is intuitive to use 
(even without consulting 
the instructions) and sup
plies all the additional1 

information you really 
need, such as speed limits 
and arrival time. You cair 
spend a little more for a 
larger screen but if com
pactness and efficiency are 
your primary concerns, 
you can't go wrong with 
this system. If you want 
to be able to listen to MP3 
through the system and 
other features, you'll have 
to spend a bit more money, 
but there's no need to shell 
out more than around $150 
for a good, reliable NAV 
systgm*_ v 

Q: How often should 
rear drum brake linings 
be replaced? I have a 
Dodge truck with more 
than 100,000 miles on 
itand I've replaced the 
front discs a couple • 
times but never the rear 
drum shoes. The truck 
stops >ust fine, but now 
I don't know whether 
or hot there is a safety 
issue. What do you rec
ommend?-Dan 

A: If you haven't rou
tinely carried heavy loads 
in the truck, the chances 
are pretty good that the 
rear shoes are still in 
decent operable condition. 

However, I'd recommend 
that any vehicje with 
that amount of mileage . 
should have its rear shoes 

replaced. The lining mate
rial could easily be glazed, 
cracking or otherwise 
marginally safe, and it's 
just good sense to practice 
preventive maintenance. 

The relatively low cost 
of replacement more than 
pays for itself in safety. 

Q: My radio comes on 
at full volume whenever 
I start my car, unless L 
turn it off before shut
ting down the car each 
time I park. If I shut it 
off, when I turn on the 
radio hack on next time 
I get into the car, the 
volume stays where I set 
it. I'd like to be able to 
leave the radio on when 
I'm done using, the car. 
Can I fix this or does 
it need to go to a shop? 
Any help you can give is 
appreciated. — Nancy in . 
Buffalo, NY 

A: What's strange is that 
the radio volume returns 
to normal when the radio 
is turned on manually 
afte>startingthecar. 

Radios, TV's and other 
sound systems are always 
operating at full volume 
and it's the volume switch 
itself that creates a resis
tance tb limit the sound 
output 
• I'd typically expect the 
switch Or a capacitor in the 

circuitry to be failing iri a 
case sucfras yours, but the 
fact that your radio runs 
normally (if not left on at 
shutdown) is puzzling. 
J f youknpwhowto ' 

remove the unit from your 
dash (it's very simple 
i n most vehicles), you 
should take it out and see 
if there's a replaceable 
battery mounted in the 
case. If so, all that might 
be wrong is a dead battery 

that's preventing the logic 
circuit from retaining the 
settings. 

Otherwise, a trip to the; 
repair shop might be in 
order 
' DK Crankshaft is auto
motive writer, radio host 
arid restorer Les Jackson, 

. Iri addition io writing for 
newspapers, he's editof-in-
Ghief of www.second- ' -
chahcegarage.com, the, 
web's first all-restoration . •• 

subscription site, and co.- •: 
host of "Cruise Control/ 
heard Saturdays from 10- . 
noon EST on the-USA, 
National and Cable Radio 

' networks. You can also lis- ; 

. ten live at www.cruisec6h- • 
trolradio.com or download:. 
•podcasts-from iTune's. 
Send your questions to Dr. 
Crankshaft'at D'rCrankshaft-

; ©AufoWriterslnk.com'; 
please include "your name - .'• 
and a location. . 

To place a classif ied ad call 1-877-888 3202 or online 24;7 * www.Heri tage.com 

For a complete listing of today's ads, check out our classified section 

Appl iances 
2 0 2 0 

FrWot, Stove, Washer, Dryer 
$100 & up, 60 day. warranty/ 

delivery 734^SS^0S6 (. 
V CLASSIFIED IS one 
of the Sest singte sources for 
selling items, seeking joos.: 

finding^bousing, meettrw new 
people and morer 

Cara«|e/Rumm^ge Sales 
2160 

CHELSEA Sub sale 106 Quiet 
Creek Clr. (Off N Main). 
July 28 9-4 pm July 30 9-1 pm 

SAtJNEV7^86" Steeple" Chase' 
Or,, July 30. 9-4pm. Furn'., 
baby clothes & lots of misc. 

-Oentatl 
4 0 3 6 

DENTAL A88I8TANY 
w/FRGNT DESK DUTIES."-

Small, quality oriented dental 
office in Saline seeking 

compassionate and;enthuslas: 

tic individual to manage front 
desk duties such as scnedulihg 
and billing, as well, as assisting 
dentist with dental procedures. 
Full tone, Vfoh.^hurs. Will train. 
Send resume to P.O. Box 125; 

Saline, Ml 48176 

Restaurant/HcrteS 
4 1 3 0 

Chelsea, Cieary's Pub exp. -
Line Cook; competitive wages 
Apply,within or (313) 407-9543 

YPSlLANTlTWPrHousefot 
Rent Recently Remodeled 
.:4 bdrm Sec. 6 welcome 

810-985^9981 or 810-434-3459 

Autos W a n t e d 
6 0 3 0 

I AA<M8IAUT0.C0« 

f* 
oeouctioN 
imdMitak 

FREE 
m .tw's. 

24/7. 

• • . • • • * 
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http://trolradio.com
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http://www.Heritage.com
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Manchester models center after Chelsea Wellness 
, By Tanya Wildt' 

Heritage Media 

Work to transform 
the Manchester Fitness 
Center intothe Manchester 
Wellness Center is set to 
begin Aug. 1 and wrap up 
around mid-September. Thev 

center is scheduled to be 
closed until construction is 
complete. , , 

"It will very much "" 
^ look like the Chelsea 

Wellness Center," said Amy 
:V Heydlauff, executive direc

tor of the Chelsea-Area . 
Wellness Foundation.' 

• • ' ' • Last year, Chelsea 
Wellness gave the district 
$60,000. for the fitness center, 
but it was later determined 

. the facility would need 
much more work. The dis
trict returned the original 

. $60,000 and decided to pur-
' sue the joint-use agreement. 

Th6 Manchester 
' Community School Board 
approved the five-year joint-
use agreement between * 
Manchester Community 
Schools and the Chelsea-
Area Wellness Foundation 
at the Manchester 

"~ Community School Board 
meeting in June. Chelsea 
Wellness is putting $200,000 
into the facilitytWhich 
includes, remodeling, new * 
exercise equipment, staff
ing and promotion. The -, 
facility will be painted, have 
plumbing issues repaired 

'•; and receive hew furniture, 
fixtures and technology 
Locker rooms will also be. 
updated and computers and 
video technology will be 
on site. , i 

"We're bringing in hew 
televisions that will be 
there for people who are 

- exercising," Heydlauff said. 
Member visits Will-also 

be tracked in the Chelsea 
, Wellness Center electronic 

system, 
Twenty-five new pieces 

of exercise equipment 
will be making their way 
into the center. It will be a 
mix of aerobic and weight 
equipment and the same 

, type of equipment cur
rently used in the Chelsea 
Wellness Center. . 

> Equipment was chosen 
by Power Wellness, Chelsea 
Wellness'management, 
company 

"They have access to all 
the industry, standards," 
Heydlauff "said. She said 
they kept in mind what the 
school's needs were and 
demographic of the area. 

The Manchester Wellness 
Center will have increased 
hours, more equipment, 
a trained person on duty 
and eight cardio and yoga ' 
classes. It will be open .56 
hours each week. Monday 
through Thursday it will be 
open from 6 a,m. to 1p.m. 
and 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. Friday's 
hours are 6 a.m. to lp.m. 
and Saturday's are 7 am. to 
12 p.m. 

"We're going to have pro-
. fessional staff out there at 

all times when the facility 
is open;" Heydlauff said. 

She also hopes to have a 
second person there as well 
who will be a volunteer. The 
center is Currently run by -
volunteers. 

"The first place we're, 
going to look for volunteers 
are the current volunteers," 
she said. She realizes these 
are the people who have 
sunk their hearts and souls 
into the facility 

"We want to keep them 
engaged if we can," she 
said. 

The proposed cost for 
membership is $35, with 
student athletes able to 
work out for free with their 
coach. Members will also 
have the opportunity to pur
chase a joint-membership, 
with the Chelsea Wellness 
Center, allowing access to 
both facilities, 

Heydlauff said thev 

Manchester center will be 
operating at a financial loss. 
"""For us, this is about 

meeting our mission, creat
ing a culture of wellness," 
she said. 

Interim co-superinten- -
dent Shanna Spickard is 
excited about the potential 
of the center, 

"The Chelsea-Area; 
Wellness Foundation is 
making a substantial com
mitment to our community 

and its wellness," Spickard 
said. This commitment 
includes running the center 
at a loss to support their 
vision having the healthi
est communities in the 
Midwest." V 

Both the CWF and the 
school district will be liable 
for injuries and accidents at 
thecenter. 

"Both organizations are 
insured," Heydlauff said. 
"We have joint liability. The 
contract spells out who's 
responsible for what kinds 
of injuries and accidents. 
The contract was reviewed 
by both of our insurance 
companies to make sure 
everything was adequate 
and appropriately covered." 

One aspect of the project 
which could have been 
covered better, according to 
Manchester Fitness Center 
volunteer Rick Herrera is 
communication between 
those responsible for the 
project and members of the 
center. ; 

Herrera said he has had 
never been officially told 
when the center would be 
closing. 

"How come the members 
or the volunteers that run 
the facility have not been 
notified officially of what's 
going to take placeT'.he 
said, v 

He was especially con
cerned about members hav
ing input in new equipment 
purchases. 

"Why can't they come 
down and-talk to the mem
bers about what they use 
and Want?" he said. 

"We're w6ndering What 
they're going to keep and 
-what they're going to get 
ridof."_: 

Spickard acknowledged 
there had been a lack of 
communication to mem
bers. 

. "It wasn't until the last 
meeting in mid July that 
we realized that not much . 
detailed communication 
had taken place With the 
fitness center volunteers," 
Spickard said. "I feel really 
badly about that. Weappre-
ciateall the work and time , 
that has been devoted to ."' 

the fitness center and the 
wellness of our community: 
This lack of communica
tion rests more on the., 
transitions at central office 
than the Chelsea Wellness 
Foundation. At the July. .-
meeting, they were very 
interested in speaking to 
our volunteers wanting a 
list of contacts." 

Spickard said once she 
realized she needed to fol
low through more on com
munication, she tried to 
take the necessary steps. 

"As soon as I learned 
that I needed to follow 
through on more commu
nication to those involved, 
I did reach out," she said, 
"Unfortunately, it didn't 
leave much time." 

Herrera also questioned 
whether a remodel was nec
essary and worried about 
losing weight equipment. 
- "This place right now is 
working out for what we 
need he said. 

"If it ain't broke, you 
don't fix it." 

Heydlauff doesn't feel thd 
center users'will lose the, 
types of equipment they 
currently use and encour* 
ages residents to contact 
the CWF with any ques

tions. 
"Change is always hard 

* and we really want anyone r 
with any questions or con- ' 
corns to talk with us about 
it and we'll do anything 
we caiUb relay their con
cerns," Heydlauff said., 

A-1 M O B I L E ROOF SYSTEM 

• White enameled aluminum stops any, and all leaks for the Ml ' 
life of your mobile - GUARANTEED! 

• Thick layer of foam Insulation drastically reduces winter healing 
by 35% or more • GUARANTEED! . 

• QVER-hang at eaves eliminates stains and streaking. No more 
coating and caulking. "° 

Mad* In Good Old U.S.A. 

START TO FINISH 
19VAA We MANUFACTURE Your Roof \A\nn 

Urn W8lN?.IS.feR''of fiSl INSTALLED 
GET YOUR fREE ESTIMATE TODAY! 
SANK FINANCING AVAILABLE! 

1-800-872-2089 
S C t C I A L C O U P O N 

ufyi 

200 OFF PRICE 
EXPIRES a-31-11 . _ • _ • idk ( J 

M<P<S6iNZ-
INSPIRED. 

SEE YOUR R E D K E N 
STYLIST. 

475-7411 nogginzhairshop.com 

REDKF.N.C0M 

THEY'LL NEED 
SUPER-FAST I FOR SCHOOL 

THEY' iL WANT 
IT FOR EVERYTHING ELSE. 

CHARTER INTERNET 

Starting at • 

$*A99 19 per month 

Plus, get Charter Cloud Drive 
FREE for the first 90 days 

Whether theyj ieed it for studying or 

want it for socializing, your kids will love '.' 

super-fast internet From downloading 

videos to finishing that homework project,'"-" 

they can do more this school year when' 

you let it all in with Charter Internet. . 

Call 1-888-GET-CHARTER or 
vlsitcharter.com to learn more. 

^Charter 
i^ 

Great emriioyeesaf̂  the llfeblp^ of any great company. Ri^ 

finding tr4 time is even,, harder. With Power Resume Searctvyou'll save both time and effort." 

it uses Monster's 6Sense~ search technology to deliver the best-qualified candidates - sorted, 

ranked and compared side-by Side. So you get bette/ matches to your job opportunities with 

unprecedented efficfency. And that is music to your ears. ' 

To learn more or to find the right person for your 
visit your local partner at Job8.Herrtage.com 

• • • » • • 
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With the release of 
Google Plus a few weeks 
ago, the general safety 
of social networking ser
vices is being raised by 
parents and teachers. I have 
received more questions 
than usual asking about the 
best ways for adults to inter
act with students through 
these services. ' •..•-* 

At Eastern Michigan , 
Universityjs College of 
Education, when it comes to 
training prospective teach
ers about social network-
ing, the first message is 
safety. Entry-level teachers 
need to be aware of issues 
affecting the safety of their 
students and they must 
also safeguard their own 
professional reputations as 
teachers. 

Social networking sites 
are here to stay Although 
Facebook is hugely popular, 
the number of subscribers 
to it is almost two-thirds 
of the way toward l billion 
users, it is riot the only net
work out there. Other such 
services with more than 
100 million subscribers are 
rarely discussed in North 
America. With the excep- . 
tion of Twitter, most of us . 
have not heard of Ozone, 
Kabbo, Renren or Bebo. 
Social networking is huge," < 
growing, and global, 

The concerns for 
safety are global, too. I was 
recently in Japan looking at 
social networking in schools 
and found Mixi to bejthe 
social networking service 
of choice complete with its , 
own unique games and dis
tractions. I discovered that 
my Japanese counterparts 
in education share our con
cern about the influence of 
these sites on students and 
schools. 

EMU's perarvice teach
ers are trained, first, to 
consider the ramifications 
of social networking on 
the safety of students. In 
our required technology 
course, we have regular 
discussions about topics 
suchascyberbullyingand , 
students, by and large, take 
this issue quite seriously 
We also discuss steps to take 
if a student is the victim of 
online bullying, including 
technological recourses and 
general habits of safety. 

We discuss these safety 
behaviors in class and 
three concepts in particular 
stand out: the importance' 
of learning how to adjust 

run 
Are you looking to rev 

up your engines for a good 
cause? Motorcycle and car 
enthusiasts and their friends 
can support the Arbor .; 
Hospice Foundation and win 
prizes Saturday at the annual 
UAW poker run presented by 
employees from locals 892, ' 

l898andl284. 
Proceeds from the poker 

run benefit Arbor Hospice's 
grief support servicesand • 
«>mmunfty education. 

The poker run begins at 
noon at OAW Local 892,601 
Woodland Drive in Saline, 
with registration from 11 
a.m;tonoon. >.:•.-"•. 

Registration is $15 per 
person, and motorcycles arid 

„cars of any make and model 
are welcome to join in the 
f u n . .• . • ; • " . - • , . ' . - : / • > . • • 

Riders will receive a map 
that will take them to six 
locations along apredeter-
mmed route. At tne final ^ 
stop, each participant will 
receivea poker hand, with . 
the top three hands winning 
a cash prize. 

The event concludes at 5 
|ijri. at the Hariey Davidson 
Dealership at'5492 Whitmore 
Lake Road in Brighton, 
where riders will be treated 
to giveaways, music, food and 
ddorftrizes. • 

mo^dualshotpanici- \ 
pating in the ride can meet 
at the Brighton Hartey 
Davidson Dealership to cheer 
on the riders while sup-
porting The Arbor Hospice 
Foundation.*3 

For more information-
about the poker run, contact 
Glenda Gordon, director 
of donor relations and, 
events, at 794-5122 or at 
ggordon@arborhospice.org.. 

The evenfs rain date is 
Aug; 6. " 

GUEST 
COLUMN 

MICHAEL 
MCVEY 

privacy settings; our aware
ness of the image of our
selves we are sharing with 
the world; and the fact that 
malicious words and inap-' 
propriate images have an 
online permanence with the 
potential to both haunt and 
hurt for years. 

We also discuss the 
immensely powerful edu
cational aspects of social 
networking. As a tool for r 
reaching out to the com
munity, social networking is 
unparalleled. I have heard 

some hope expressed that 
this latest Google venture 
may be a safe place for edu
cators to set up a classroom' 
presence online. That may 
be so, but something similar 
can already be done using 
Facebook and even other 
lesser known sites. 

Small scale social net
works, for example, are 
available to educators 
through services, such as 
Ning.com and Spruzicom 
and are tailored for smaller ' 
groups such as classes, . 

clubs and teams. There are 
also larger networks spe
cifically aimed at schools 
such as TeachStreet, Learn 
Central and TeacheiTube. 

Hbwever.even a popular 
site like Facebook can be 
used to advantage by^each-. 
ers since many students and 
their parents are already 
subscribed. Facebook 
provides theoption of 
creating a specific page for 
a classroom, group, club, 
or team of your choice. 
As the, y begin to seek jobs, 

my students will proudly 
note on their resumes tjieiir 
professional web pages with 
links to relevant articles, 
embedded insightful videos, 
and professional images of 
themselves. These percep
tive new teachers will be the 
ones to harness the power 
of. these tools tq improve the 
education of their students. 

Michael Mc.Vey of Saline 
is a professor of educational 

tmedia and technology at : 

'Eastern Michigan University. 
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CHELSEASPORTS 
continue to show 

» 

for Swim-A-Cross 
•By Katharine Parak-' •... 
Guest Writer •! • • • ' . ' 

While the summer season 
* may be ending and conver

sations of books, backpacks' 
and back to school Starts 
ing, Washtenaw County's.. 
American Red Cross • 
(WCARC) 34th annual 
Swim-A<Cross Plus season 
knows no bounds. The 

, fundraiser has no intentionsv 
of slowing down its efforts 
to raise money for critical, 
life-saving programs. 

^This past week, WCARC 
'Swim-A-Crossflus staff held 

, .events at Chippewa Tennjs 
and Swim Club (CTSC) and 
Veterans Park Pool (VPP), 
along with Huron Valley 
Swim Club (HVSC) which 

4 rescheduled from the previ
ous week due" to inclement 
weather conditions. 

On July 18,-CTSC dou
bled its-participation from 
the previous year. Athletes 
kicked off the week reach
ing their team goal of 
$2,500. Coaches ha4 helped 
to promote the ftmdf aiser-
by announcing they Were 

' dedicating the whole prae-

Swim-A-Cross Plus top pledge collectors and coaches from Chippewa Tennis and 
Swim Club posed with Olympian Chris Thompson. Thompson was the bronze medal
ist In the 1500 meter freestyle during the 2000 Olympics. Pictured with Thompson are 
Dalna'Fallng Head Swim Coach (front row, left), Hunter Schrupp, Katie and Ashley 
Capejli, Melissa downing, (back row, left) Thompson, and Zoe Schrupp. 

tice to the Red Cross prior 
to the event, Olympian, , 
Chris Thompson's visit 
provided another source 
of inspiration for partici
pants; Thomspon partici
pated in the 2000 Olympics 

'and brought home the 
bronze.medal in the 1500 
meter freestyle. He took 
time to talk to each par
ticipant, autographed their 
Swim-A-Cross t-shirts and' 
allowed the athletes to try 

on his medal, B . 
>• "Passionate coaches. 
is what helps to inspire 
the athletes," said Mary -
Kumbier, American Red , 

PLEASE SEE SWIM/4-B 

HERITAGE GOLF COURSE REVIEW: PIERCE LAKE 

Photo by Terry Jacoby ','• • • ; - • • 

Pierce Lake Golf Course In Chelsea has a friendly gallery and requires goffers to hit the ball straight 

Pierce Lake a 
By Terry Jacoby 
Herrtage Media •', ' '}'••' 

From the first tee, it's clear that you 
had better loaded up on the golf balls. 
Very few people get through a round 
of golf at Pierce Lake Golf Course 
in Chelsea With the same ball. Just ..-
doesn't happen. •*••"-

While bringing extra balls is a good 
idea, it's also important to ifote what 
you shouldn't bring, such as your • 
driven : "'".•-•".- •"•. 
• Sure,! bring the driver along. 

Most of us have plenty of r§pm • 
in our golf bags. But the poult is 
that your driver at Pierce Lake will 
more "than likely get you into more 
trouble than the exjra yards off the 
tee are worth. ' 

Pierce Lake iS a challenging, sce
nic round of golf that takes golfers 
meandering through the woods with 
tight fairways; some water and an 
emphasis on keeping the ball straight. 

there are some holes in which length 
• off the tee are important, but for the 

most part, stick with the club that you 
can hit straight. 

The woods 4re nice to look at, but 
"are brutal to hit but of - if you're 
lucky enough to find your ball. 

The first hole is a perfect example 
-. of what awaits throughout your 

round. The 384-yard, par-4 is a tight 
* dogleg left that requires you to hit 

your tee shot to the turn for a clear 
' shot at the green. The second shot is-

the big challenge on this hole, as you. 
wiU need to -hit a green you can't see 
surrounded by bunkers. *-.'••••• 
. The third and fourth holes are a -.'; 
great deal of fun and even offer a yttle 

;•••. openness in the fairway to.work. 
with. The sixth and ninth holes are. 

* two more great challenges on the 
front, which is more open than what. 
you will see after the turn. 

PLEASE SEE G0LF/3-B 

The Storecard 
Course: Pierce Lake Golf Course 
Where: 1175 S. Main, Chelsea 

• (located between 1*94 and down
town Chelsea) 
Web: www.parks.ewa8htenaw.org 
Phone: 1-734475̂ 858 
The course; 18 holes, 6,194 yards 
flfomthetips,.par72> 
General Manager: Brian Klender 
Greens Superintendent: Bryan 
Bloomensaat v- ' -
Facility Supervisor. Cortney 
;Puffer 
The rates; $27 walking 18 holes 
during the week ($38 with a cart); 
$33 walking 18 holes during the 
weekend before l i m m . ($45 with 
a cart). Weekend special is $25 
walking and $36 with a cart from 
11^0 a.m. to 3 p.m.). Twilight dur
ing the week (starts at 4 p,m.) is $20 
walking and $25 with a cart , 

TIME FOR 
CHANGE? 

OPEN on Saturdays 
We Service Ail Makes & Models 

Dexter (734) 388.0791 Saline (734) 619.8006 
shop 24/7 www.thefamilyfleal.com 

AIL-AREA BASEBALL: 
THECO-MVPS 

Photo by Hiroshi Onurna • . > 

Senior Chaz Polndexter hit a team-beet .455 for Milan. 

Poindexter leads Big 
Reds on, off the field 
By Randy Castro \ • 
Heritage Media . ^ , 

During his senior sea
son, Milan outfielder Chaz 
Poiijdexter did everything 
in his power to help leave 
his mark on Big Reds base
ball. 

Whether it be leading r 

the team in most major 
offensive categories or pro
viding an off-field example 
for his younger teammates, 
Poindexter did just that, 

Revered by head coach 
Adam Gilles as a "great 
leader," Poindexter saw a 
return on his investment'in 
Milan baseball. 

Named the team MVP, the 

Big Red senior hit a Milan-
best .455 over 30 games, with 
team highs in hits (46), RBIs 
(29), doubles (nine), shar
ing the team lead in triples 
(four)anda home run. 

Pbindexterswiped 25 
bases and posted a sparkling 
.979 fielding percentage in 
the outfield, making him 
one of, if not the most .well-' 
rounded players in the area. 

Just forgood measure, 
Poindexter appeared on 
the mound in eight games, 
earning a 2-4 record with a 
4.83 ERA. He struck out 23 
and walked 23 over 37 2-3 : 
innings. 

PLEASE SEE CHAZ/3-B 
V . ' • > ? • ; • •'•"•• ••'• • ' • K ' - - ''•• 

Photo by Burrill Strong , 

Saline's Garrett Gordon drove in 30 rune for the Hornets. 
• • . ' ' . • ' • • • • ' ' . • ' • • . * • ' - • 

Saline's Gordon shines in 

From an individual " 
standpoint, recent Saline 
•High School graduate 
Garrett Gordon couldn't 
have asked for a much bet
ter senior season/ 

Gordon's .41lbattirtg 
average was.second best " 
among Hornet batters, and 
his 30,RBI| 33runs scored, 
were all team-highs. In lim
ited actibnfrom the mound; 
he posted a 1.05 ERA over 6 

^-3 innings of work, 
For those accomplish

ments, Gordon represented 
Saline in/the Michigan 
High School Baseball 
Coaches Association All-
Star Game last month at 

Comerica Park;*helping his 
team to a 9-5 win in theWh 

annual event. 
Calling it "one of the . 

greatest experiences" of. 
his life, the All-Star game 
was the final piece of a 
decorated senior season in 
which Gordon was named to 
the AU-SEC Red First Team, 
All-District and All-Region 
teams, ..'.'.'•.J•'-. 
: While the Hornete' 

season may have ended pre
maturely, with a 9-0 loss in 
the district final to Bedford, 
Gordon said he was proud 
to have been a part of such 

PLEASE SEE QORDON/3-8 
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2011 All-Heritage Baseball Team 
Doug Mitchell, Saline 

The Kalamazoo-bound senior led Saline with a .442 bat
ting average, driving in 18 RBI on 34 hits. A mainstay in the 
Hornet infield, Mitchell also boasted a 2.86 ERAfrom the _ 
mound, striking out 25 and-walking 15, helping him earn ah 
All SEC*Red FirstTeam selection, The recent Saline graduate 
will be attending Western Michigan University in the fall. 

Nick Ostrander, Saline 
The Hornet senior transitioned into a dominant outfielder 

during his senior campaign, boasting a .403 batting average, 
and his 26 RBI left him tied for second in the potent Saline 
lineup. From the mound, Ostrander struck out 16 batters over 
23 2-3 innings, carrying a 3.55 ERA. For his contribution to 
Saline's efforts, Ostrander was rewarded with an All SEC-Red 
First Team honor 

Jeremy Maas, Milan 
v" The Milan junior shortstop found his niche atop the Milan 
batting order, hitting .409 with 23 RBIs. His four triples tied 
him with team MVP£haz Poindexter and Joe Dunn. Adding 
five doubles, Maas swiped 14 bases and boasted an .867 field
ing percentage. For his efforts, Maas was named an All Huron 
League First Team honoree. , 

Ben Stachnlk, Manchester 
This senior catcher has been a four-year starter for the 

Flying Dutchmen. He was all-conference the last two years. 
This past season he batted .387 in 20 games with 24 hits, four 
doubles and 11 RBI and was Voted team MVP. 

1 

Brad Allen, Manchester 
This sophomore batted .406 with 26 hits and 18 runs includ

ing six doubles, one home run and nine RBI. On the mound 
as one of the top throwers for therFlying Dutch, Allen was. 
2-4 with a 4.65 ERA with 31 strikeouts. He was named tojthe 
Cascades All-League team. 

Nik Stetler, Manchester 
As the ace of the Flying Dutch staff, the standout senior 

was'7-3 on the mound with an impressive 2.26 ERA and one 
save striking out 96 batters.̂ Stetler batted .293 with nine RBI 
and one home run. Stetler also was an outstanding golfer for 
the Flying Dutch, splitting his time between the two sports. 

s*# &> 

"M 

Cole Holley, Lincoln 
The senior Splitter was named to the All-Southeastern 

Conference first teaih'after hitting ,391 with 43 hits this past 
season. This was his, second year on varsity and had one ; 
home run and 23 RBI. «; 

Tyler Spalding, Lincoln 
The senior had a .430 batting average with 49 hits, two 

home runs and 21 RBI. He wasia solid player for Lincoln and 
enjoyed a good season, He. was named to the All-Southeastern 
Conference first team/ 

Mike Biggiona, Lincoln 
He was a good catcher and asblid pitcher for Lincoln this 

year. Biggiona batted .333 with 27 hits and 21 RBI to go with 
one home run. He was on varsity for two years and was recp-
oghized as an All SEC honoree this season. y K 

All-Herltaae 2011 
Baseball Team 

. • * 

* • * • • 

Manager of. the Year 
Don Little, Dexter 

Co-Players of the Year 
Garrett&ordon, Saline, senior outfielder, 
pitcher "A ' • 
Chaz Poindexter, Milan, senior; center* 
fielder, pitcher 

TheRoster 
Ben Stachnik, Manchester, senior, catcher 
Brad Allen, Manchester, soph, shortstop ̂  
Nik Stetler, Manchester, senior, pitcher 
Cole Holley, Lincoln, senior, outfielder. 

Tyler Spalding, Lincoln, senior, outfielder 
Mike Biggiaho, Lincoln, senior OF, catcher 
Lamanzer Williams, WR, senior, pitcher 
ScottPowell, Belleville, junior pitcher-
MarkTooley, Belleville, senior catcher 
•Ryan Fitzpatrick, Belleville senior inftelder 
Doug Mitchell, Saline, senior infieider ' .-» 
Nick OStrander, Saline, senior outfield 
Jeremy Maas, Milan junior shortstop 
Sean Winkelseth, Ypsilanti, junior 2B 
Aaron Phillips, Ypsilanti, junior pitcher, SS 
Justin Hart, Dexter, senior centerfield 
Mike Mioduszewski, Dexter.'junior catcher 
Joel Gowen, Dexter, junior pitcher. 
Alex Majoney, Chelsea, sophomore SS 
Nate Udell, Chelsea, senior pitcher, inf. * 

Justin Haiti Dexter 
Thisv senior centerfielder finished his second year on ; 

varsity as an All-SEC first team selection for the Dexter, 
Dreadnaughts. His batting average was .342 with 27 runs and a 
.986 fielding percentage. . ' 

Mike Mioduszewski, Dexter 
The junior catcher batted .314 with three homers, four 

triples and 26 RBI for the talented Dreadnaughts, He was, 
named to the AH-SEC honorable mention team this past 
season and easily could have been among the first team selec
tions. Mioduszewski is a threersport standout, who also plays 
quarterback on the football field and power forward for the 
basketball team. 

MM 

Joel Gowen, Dexter 
As a pitcher, Joel Gowen logged 55 innings for a 3-3 record 

with two saves. His earned-run average was 3.69 and he was 
named all SEC honorable mention. The junior will be back 
next season for coach pon Little. ~ . 

Lamanzer Williams-Smith, Willow Run 
Williams-Smith batted.460 on the season with 19 hits and 

19 RBI. He was also one of the team's top pitchers going 3-5 
for the Flyers with a 3.39 earned-run'average. The senior was-
a top player for Coach Blake Nordman and the Flyers.-

W? m 

im 
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Sean Winkelseth, Ypsilanti 
As a junior he was named to the All-SEC team and he was 

an important cog to the Phoenix offense and defense at secortS 
b a s e . - ' •'. . . " .•• 

•wlr>h«, inU^tttit^MU^i&iM. 

Aaron Phillips, Ypsilanti 
The junior Phoenix pitcher and shortstop was named to 

the Southeastern Conference First Team. He batted .377 on 
the season and was a key player for Coach Chris DesseHier 
ahdthePhjaenix..'» .> *• j 

Ryan Fitzpatrick, Belleville 
' Thissetfior first baseman and pitcher batted .400 in league 
play and .289 overall. He was named to the first team Western 
Wayne Athletic Conference (WWAC). He had 26 hits;'five , 
doubles and 19 RBI. 

M.. 

Nate Udell, Chelsea 
Nate Udell was a four-year player who pitched and played 

in the infield for the Bulldogs. Udell played all infield spots 
ahjl was very versatile for coach Wayne Welton. He will be 
attendingTifton University in the fall toplay baseball. 

Alex Maloney, Chelsea 
The sophomore followed up his strong freshman season 

with another exceptional year for coach Wayne Welton and 
the Bulldogs. As a pitcher, he went 3-2 with a 2.99 ERA. At the 
plate, Maloney hatted .319 and was named to the first team All-
SEC team. Maloney flashed a steady -and often spectacular 
• glove as Chelsea's starting shortstop. 

!^^ \fsyf^iA:^y 
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Scott Powell, Belleville 
This junior pitcher was 9-2 overall and 5-0 in the league 

averaging over u strikeouts a game with a 0.85 ERA. He had 
a team high"31 hits and team high 21 RBI. He was first team 
alMeague. ^ * 

Mark Tooley, Belleville 
; The senior catcher batted .370 overall and .625 in league 
play with 18 doubles, one home run, 27 hits and 18 RBI, He 
was named first team all-league for the Tigers. 

i-.^ 
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Golf outing 
Foundation Classic Monday 

Amateur golfers can 
compete for a worthy 
cause, great prizes, and'a 

'"• chance to play at the famed 
Pebble Beach Golf Links 
in California, all through 
the National Kidney 
Foundation of Michigan's 
Cadillac Golf Classfc 
presented by Wendy's and 
SuburbarfCadillacOf Ann 
Arbor. 

The Golf Classic kicks off 
with a shotgun start at 10 
a.mi on Monday, Aug. 1 at the 
Barton Hills Country Club 
on 733 Country Club Road ; 
in Ann Arbor. Registration, 
breakfast, and driving range 
begin at 8:30 a.m. 

The top three teams from 
the four-player, scramble-
style tournament will be \ 

invited to play in. the NKF 
National Championship, 
held in January 2012 at 
Pebble Beach. 

.The Golf Classic is the 
premier amateur golf • 
event for charity and , 
includes breakfast, lunch, 
a delicious dinner, open..•". . 
bar, golfer gifts, and live, 
and silent auctions. Tickets, 
are $1*900 per foursome 
arid $475 per individual. 
Dinner is available for $30 

' per individual or $50 per 
couple provided by Barton 
Hills. Up to one half of 
participation fees are tax 
deductible. 

Radio commentator 
arid voice of the Michigan 
Wolverines and Detroit 
Lions, Jim Brandstatter, 

is the Emcee for the event. 
Sponsors for the Golf 
Classic include national 
sponsor Cadillac, present
ing sponsors Wendy's and 
Suburban Cadillac of Ann 
Arbor, as wejl as Brown & 
Brown Insurance. Damon's 
Grill of Ann Arbor will pro* 

' vide lunch and Moon Winks 
, Cafe will offer breakfast. 
. All proceeds from the 
Golf Classic go toward the 
lifesaving programs and 
services offered by ther 

NKFM, For information, or 
to register, call the NKFM 
at̂ SOO) 482-1455 or visit 
www.nkfm.org. You can 
also get regular updates • 

. on the NKFM's Facebook 
page at www.faceboolfccom/ 
TCidneyMI. 

Sports Briefs 
Motor City Giants 

The Motor City Giants 
Baseball Club's U10 team 
will be holding tryouts for 
the 2012 season on July 27 
and Aug. 3. Tryouts will 
be held from 7 to 9 p.m. at 
Castle Gardens Park in; 
Livonia. This is for any 
player who will be 10 or 
younger on April 30,2012. 
This^eam will compete 
-in tournaments and non-
league games against 
select KVBSA.NOBF and 
MABF teams (3040 travel-
baseball games in 2012). 
The mission of the team is 
to develop talented young 
players in a fun and com
petitive atmosphere while 
at the same time preparing 
them for high school base
ball. Contact Tim iSweet at 
sweetbaseball@sbcglobal. 
net to register your son for 
the tryouts, 

Softball tryouts 
The Hurricanes fast-

pitch softball travel club 
is looking for players from 

> all over the Washtenaw 
County area. The success-

Dexter golf outing 
What: Dexter 

Touchdown Club is 
hosting the 3rd Annual 
"Dreadnaught Football 

'Golf Outing" 
' Date: Saturday, Aug. 6 
Where: Lake Forest 

Golf Course, Ann Arbor. 
Time: Check In at 7 am, 

Shotgun startat 8 am 
CoSt: $80 a person r 

Description: Four 
Man Scramble 
-Includes: Lunch * 

Dinner and opportunity 
ito win fabulous prizes 

For more information 
contact MikeKurcz at 
mkurcz@acidirect.com 
or (734) 564-9037. 

•fill team is holding tryouts 
in Dexter on Aug. 7 (2 to s 

5 p.m.) and Aug. 9 (5 to 8 
p.m.) at Creekside school in 
Dexter. The club is looking 
for players in the 10-under, 
12-under, 14-under and 
16-under age groups. For 
more information, email 
hurricanesfastpitch(« live, 
com. 

Golf outing 
The Saline Young Acquit 

Program is hosting its third 
annual golf outing. 

The'event will be held on 
Friday, Aug. 19atBrookside 

^golf course, and will fea
ture 18 hols of golf,with • 
a cart, catered pinner by 
Mac's Arcadian Seafood, as 
well as prizes, auctions and 
other games. 

Proceeds from the event 
will go towards transportation 
costs for the S YAP as well as 
equipment and supplies. 

TheSYAPisableto 
provide special services 
through Saline. Community 
Education to students with 
special needs. The program 
features 52 students and 
aims to help them integrat
ed into their community by 
helping with life skills and 
job skill training. s 

Committee member 
Kevin Musson said anyone 
can help with the event 
through Saline Community 
Education, Sponsorship for 
the event is also available. 

The entry fee is $60 per 
person, with the shotgun 
start slated for 1 p.m. 

Baseball Coach of the Year: Don Little 
Little leads Dexter 
to strong finish 

Dexter baseball coach Don Little 
has only been head coach for two . 
years, but already has earned the. 
honor of being named as the coach 
for the*AU;Heritage team. 

In his second season, he guided 
his team to a 13-18 record with 
a 7-9 record in the Southeast 
Conference, with wins this season 
over Pioneer, Skyline and a spilt 
with-Huron.. 

"We didn't fear Pioneer this 
season, and we would have liked 
to play th,em in the postseason)" Little said. 
"We played Howell and it was 2-2.after four, 
innings and we lost 6-2." 

He atlded thatthey did well on the season 
against Ndvi, Saginaw Heritage and Mount 

Don Little 

Pleasant. 
"We had some really good times this 

season," he said. "It was tough with the 
. weather and we even went six 

days without a game. It was hard 
to get in a rhythm." 
1 He said last year was a good 
season as well. Little added that 
in his first year they won the SEC 
White for the first time since 1987. 

Little playedhigh school base
ball at Royal Oak Kimball and 
played at Oakland University in 
college as a catcher. He even played 
in a league in Detroit before giving 
up on his playing career,; ,. 

"I really want to stay here a long time , 
and build a program," he said. "Dexter . 
has really started benefitting from a Little 
League program that began in.20G3. We 
are-starting to get some of those kids on •-
varsity." ' ~. -•;.'.' 
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a prestigious program; One 
that made three straight 

> appearances in the state 
championship game from 

«2008-10. The Hornets flnv , 
ished2011 with a 24-7-2 

.'. mark, going 104 in the SEC. 
"I'm glad I could put : 

my impact on Saline ath- ' 

letics," Gordon told the. 
Saline Reporter last month. 
"Playing at Saline has made 
me the best athlete I could 
have been.,. ' ' •.' , : 

'Til miss everything ' 
about Saline and my team- . 
mates." 

Gordon will move on to 
play at the collegiate level 
at Spring Arbor University, 
where he's slated to play 
outfield as well as catcher, 

according tothe team's 
Website. 

Gordon said he'll miss 
being a part of the Hornet 
dugout next year, and^redit-
ed his teammates for helping 
advance his playing career.; 

-1*11 miss everything ' 
about Saline and my team
mates,", he said.'TU miss 
them all, they were why I 
tried tolead—they made 
me the leader 1 am today" 

CHAZ 
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".' Fojhis efforts, he was * 
named an All Huron League 
First Team honoree. '••'.:'; 

But it was more than the 
numbers he posted that 
made 2011 a special year for 
Poindexter, His Unique abil* 
ity to lead by example and. 
stay focused on the task at 
hind made him a role model 
for younger players and his 
commitment to improving. 

,' on a daily basis made it easy 
to see why he'll be playing at 
Siena Heights next irear. 
"There's always room for 

improvement," Poindexter : 
told the News Leader earlier 
this year. "If you bring your, 
skills to every game, good 
things are going to happen 
for you." 

Good things, indeed. 
The Big Reds fin-. 

ished with 21 wins and 
Poindexter is moving on to 
play college ball. •?..-,• 

WhiTe the recent Milan: 
grad will be missed on the 
field in 2012, if his work 

ethic and commitment have 
rubbed off. oh his under
classmen teammates, the 
Big Reds will continue to be 
a foice to be reckoned with 
next spring. ' 

M .... 

!$1000 FREE GAS! 
J Bring.ip this ad with your scrap and { 

p we'll pay you $10.00 for your gas! 
(tot CotpM pm w««k, ptr cwto«mr**Hn.200)hl. of Strip 

Hornets take second 

The Saline Under-11 Hornets came in second In the Michigan USSSA Baseball 
"AA" State Championship. The Saline boys won 6-2 over the Downriver Dragons, 
then 4-2 over Bite Strike and a 2-1 win over the Nothville Broncos to be the first 
seed going into the semifinals. The Saline Hornets then won against the Dearborn 
Heigrrts1}&Mhondbacfcs 5-3 to make it Into the championship game. The Hornets 
lost 5-1 against The Michigan Bulldogs to take second place In the4oumament 

GOLF 
FROM PAGE 1-B 

The back nine is set up a 
little different, with three 
par-fives, including back-to-" 
back on 15 and 16. And the 
final nine als6 finishes with 
apar-3. 

It's important to stress 
that you don't need to crush 
the ball on the back nine to 
putt for birdie, but you do 
need to keep it out of the- -
woods. 

The 14th hol&is a wonder* 
ful par-3. You can't see the 
greenfromthe tee, but it's 
there. And it's notthat far at 
all - only 184 yards from the 
back tees and 130 yards from 
the whites, 

It's the opposite, of your 
final hole. The par-318th 
hole is featured in the book, 
"1001 Holes to Play before 
You Die," 

And you ma/need your 
driver for this hole. It's 234 
yards from the back tees to 
a huge green, and if the flag 
is in the way back it adds a ., 
whole different perspective. . 
Most golfers of any l&vel 

would be thrilled to geta par 
on this hole, a memorable 
ending to a great golf course. 

Opened in 1996, the 
course is operated by the 
Washtenaw County Parks 
and Recreation Dept. And 
the staff does a great job of 
providing a golf course kept 
in excellent condition from 
tee to green. 

"Some people shy away 
from municipal courses 
because they aren't always 
kept in great shape," said 
Gortney Puffer, park and 
facility supervisor at Pierce 
Lake. "That's just not the case 
here. Our staff, led by Brian .,' 
Klender (general manager) 4 

and Bryan Bloomenseat 
(greens superintendent), do a 
greatjob of making sure the 
course is always in excellent 
condition. And right now, it's • 
in the best shape it's been in 
years. 

' "The course is challenging 
but certainly playable for 
everyone. It's also a w&lkable 
course wfiich a lot of people 
like. It's just a lot of fun to 
play" 

Puffer suggests golfers 
jimiponline to get the latest. 

in special rates and to check
out the always changing dis
count days. Golfer also can 
make tee times online and 
take advantage of a special 
rate., 

The facility also includes : 

a snack bar located in the 
Frederick L. Barkley Golf ' 
Gentert next to the pro shop. 
The building was updated in 
2010 with new comfortable 
seating, fresh paintand new 
carpet. 

"We have expanded the 
snack bar menu to include 
pizza, nachos and wraps," 
Puffer said. "We also now 
offer beer and malt bever
ages." " 

The picnic pavilion is' 
located only a few yards . 
from the club house with a 
great view of Pierce Lake 
and some of the natural 
areas. The pavilion seats 
over 100 guests and may be 
rented for a small fee. The 

, pro shop isstocked with 
shirts, hats, balls, tees and 
gloves, .-.•;' 

For golfer's convenience, -• 
a flat screen TV provides 
continuous weather updates 
with radar.. 

Health and Wellness Expo 
•• ' . i*>**. ' , < V i ' : ¾ ¾ 

Friday, August 5, 2011 
12:00 *•' 7:00 pm 

At the Van Buren Township Senior Center 
46425 Tyler Road, west of Belleville Road 

admission for reservations prior to August 1st 

;'',:"' V $3.00 at the door. 

t*ass=m 

Exhibits 
Entertainment 
Door Prizes 

Health Screenings 
bandng -
FOOD and FUN!! 

Expo and Health Screenings 
Music and Dancing ;> 
Catered Dinner 
Door Prize Drawings 

12:00 noon tb 4:00 pm 
*3:00- 7:00 pm 
4:00 tb 6:00 pm y.-. 
(must be present to win) 

ForFREE^dmission, call 699-8918 for your reservation by August 1. 
Walk-ins are $3.00 per person at the door. 

MAJOR SPONSOR: 
Blue Cross/Blue Shield of Michigan 

PRESENTED BY: 
September Days Senior Center; 

Van Buren Charter Township 

http://www.nkfm.org
http://www.faceboolfccom/
mailto:mkurcz@acidirect.com
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win 
The Hurricane fastpitch 

14-under girls'softbaU'team. 
cruised to a championship 
earlier this month at the 
Romeo classic.'This elite 
travel team is comprised of 10 
Dexter girls, unlike most elite 
travel teams that have 10-12 
players from all over maMig 
upa travel team'. 

, The Hurricanes won six 
straight to capture their 
hardware'while coming out 
of pool play with a perfect 
3-0 mark and a No. 1 seeding 
for the single elimination • 
bracket play . . ' • ' • v 

In the first game of the 
weekend the Hurricanes 
defeated the Batbusters 

„5-1 Offensively for the 
Hurricanes, Brooke,tupi . . 
had two hits including a tre-

v mendous two-run home run 
in the 10th inning. Others • 
, contributing with the bats 
included Alyssa Gregory 
with a run scoring single, 
.Aubree Whitley with two-
singles while scoring a run . 
on a Paige O'Piela double. 
O'Piela also scored a run 

. for the winners. Rounding 
out the hitting wasTosha 
Drinkard and Joie Graves 
both'with singles while 
Graves plated a run. Heather 
Crosby hit the ball hard all N. 
day,and also scored a run. 
Defensively from the circle, 
O'Piela had the Batbusters 
baffled striking out four .., 
while,only allowing one walk 
and one hit. 
' t he Hurricanes won Game 

2 over Armada, 7-J2. 
While the score was deceiv

ing, the game was a hard 
fought win for the Canes! ' 
After time expired in regula
tion play, the Hurricanes 
scored five runs with four 
hits in the second stanza of 
the international tie-breaking 
rule. When time-has expired 
and'the teams are tied; each 
team puts their last batted- : 
out on second ba'sje, and starts 
an inning with a girl on and 
nobody out. This continues _•. 
in the away-home manner'"" 
until there is a winner,-
1 Offensively, Brooke Liipi 
recorded two nits including 
a. double while scoring two 
runs. Heather Crosby had a 
hit and a walk while scoring 

The Hurricanes feature (front row) Aubree Wrifttey, Atyssa Gregory, Anna Love, Paige 
O'Piela, Crystal Kedroske, Heather Crosby. Maddie Kurcz, Brooke Uipl, Tosha 
Drinkard, (back row) coach Mark Whitley. Missing from photo Is Jote Graves. ' 
a run. Alyssa Gregory had a making a great catch in. 
double and two walks while center, and Tosha Drinkard 
also crossing the plate. Anna recording three put-outs, 
Love hit the ball hard with 
three singles and scored a ' 

1 run. Aubree Whitley also 
ripped the ball and had two 
hits while scoring a run. 
Paige O'Piela had a hit and 
a walk, Maddie Kurcz had . 
a hit while stinging the ball . 
three times and Joie Graves 
had a walk and scored a run 
for the winners. ' » 

From the circle, Tosha 
Drinkard was impressive 
fanning nine as the ball only 
left the infield once. 

Game3sawthe 
Hurricanes jump out to a 
four-run first inning which 
was all they needed as they 
cruised to an 8-2 victory 
over PC Pride. Offensively 
for the'Canes, Brooke Lupi 
'Crushed two triples and 
scored two runs. Anna 
'Love had a triple and a walk 
while scoring a run. Aubree 
Whitley had a double and 
a walk while scoring two 
runs. Paige O'Piela was hit 
by a pitch and also scored a 
run. Tosha Drinkard had 
a walk and a single and 
scored a run. Maddie Kurcz • 
rounded out the scoring , 
and also had a single for the 
Hurricanes. 

Defensively from the 
circle, Aubree Whitley was 
masterful with her off-speed 
pitches, striking out six " 
while allowing only a walk. 
Flashing the leather for the 
canes were Maddie Kurcz 

On championship day/ 
the Hurricanes wasted little 
time defeating the tourney 
host Romeo Renegades, 102 
in the first game. 

Brooke Lupi led the team 
with three hits including a 
double while scoring three 
runs. Heather.CVosby had 
two singles and a walk while 
also scoring three runs. 
Alyssa Gregory recorded two 
hits while scoring two runs. 
•Anna Love also had three 
hits with a triple and scored 
a run, Aubree Whitley had , 
a single and a walk as did 
Crystal Kedroske, recording 
a single and a walk. Maddie 
Kurcz also had a single 
and scored a run for the • 
Hurricanes. 

Paige O'Piela earned the 
win, allowing just two hits ,T 
while walking only one. 
Defensively the Hurricanes 

.were very stingy recording 
'all 15 outs by making great 
plays. 

In the semifinal game, 
the Hurricanes posted a 17-5 
mercy win over the*Line-

. Drive Patriots/ Offensively 
for the Hurricanes, Brooke 
Lupi recorded three hits 
including a triple and also 
scored three runs. Leading 
the way for the Canes was 
Heather Crosby going 4-4 
and plating two runs, Alyssa 
reached base once and 
scored a run. Anna Love 
had two hits and also'scored 

two runs. Aubree reached 
base once and scored a run. 
Crystal was 3-3 while scor
ing two runs. Paige O'Piela 
delivered two hits including 
an inside the park home run 
and also scored two times. 
Joie Graves recorded a ' : 
double and a walk as Tosha 
Drinkard had ^single and 
scbredarun. Androufld-
ing out thascoring for the 
Hurricanes was Maddie 
Kurcz with two hits and scor
ing three times, 

Tosha Drinkard struck 
put four and only walked 
one while being backed by 
a great defensive Hurricane 
team, 

In the championship 
game, the Hurricanes won 
3-2 over the Batbusters. 

Offensively Brooke •> 
Lupi led the way for the 
Hurricanes with two hits, 
including a double while 
scoring two runs. Alyssa 
Gregory had two hits includ
ing a double, Anna Love 
also had two singles, Aubree 
Whitley had a single, while 
Maddie Kurcz had two 
singles and scored a run for 
the champions. 

Aubree Whitley struck out 
four while allowing just one 
walk as the defense of the 
Hurricanes dominated the 
game.. Lupi, Crosby, Gregory 
Love, Crystal Kedroske, 
Paige O'Piela; Tosha 
Drinkard, And Maddie ' 
Kurcz all contributed to the 
win with their gloves and 
heads-up defense. 

SWIM 
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Cross Development and 
Swim-A-Cross Plus coordina
tor The event is showing a 
20 percent increase in pledg
es despite the economy. "The 
Red Cross is fortunate that 
the Washtenawlnter mediate 
Swim Conference (WISC) 
has embraced this fundrais
er and that most of the teams 
are participating," she con
tinued "We have seen what * 
happens when the coaches 
arefired-up." 

Top pledge earner Katie 
Capelli (10) raised $510 and 
swam 200 lengths. Sibling 
Ashley Capelli (7) swam 
100 lengths and raised $260. 
Ashley showed her enthu
siasm and dedication by 
asking how many lengths 
she had swam after each lap. 
Being six lengths shy of her < 
100 lengths, Ashley Capelli 

!» swam asfastas she could 
with just minutes remaining, 
and completed her goal 

An ear infection prevented 
Katie from participating last 
year. So this year she started 
early and collected pledges 
from several relatives, Katie 
set her goal at 200 lengths 
and upon completing them 
said, "I was really proud of 
myself when I finished." 
She shared that her favorite . 
part of the event wa$ wear- .' 
|ng Thompson's Olympic 
medal " 

ZoeSchrupp (12) raised 
$312 and swam over 100 
lengths. Her brother Hunter 
Schrupp (8) raised $125. 
While Hunter Schrupp 
initially got out of the pool 
after swimming 20 lengths, 
he eagerly jumped back in 
to swim 10 more lengths in 
order to reach his personal 
goal of 30 lengths. 

Throughout the Swim-A-
Cross Plus event at CTSC, 
mapy athletes swam twice 
the amount they normally do 
at practice, with many swim
mers meeting or exceeding 
the mile mark (66 lengths). 
Red Cross volunteers kept 
the spirit of giving and 
excitement going by using 
a cowbell to mark each mile 
swam by the athletes and at 
every 100 lengths as well. 

PeteLoveland,HVSC 
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swim coach, rescheduled his 
team's Swim-A-Cross deter
mined to provide his athletes 
the opportunity to support 
the Red Cross, Athletes took 
advantage of the extra day to 
participate and to contribute 
towards their team total 

When Sam Greenberg (10) 
registered he said, "I wanted 
to participate and donate 
because Red Cross couldn't 
he.lp that it rained on our 
date." Greenberg explained 
that he understands the , 
Importance of having Red 
Cross in his community and 

F wantedto contribute. ••'•' 
On July 21, VPP athletes 

raised almost $2,000 towards 
their $3,500 goal. Fueled up 
on refreshments provided by 
Noodles & Co. and Vitamin 
Water, athletes jumped into 
the water ready to partici
pate. Top length swimmer 
John Vaughn (12) logged 264 
lengths, which equals to four 
miles. Toppledge earner 
Yasine Baccouche (9) raised 
$245 for WCARC programs. 
Enthusiasm was high on 
deck at the pool. Several 
parents in the 'coffee club' 
expressed appreciation to 
the Red Cross volunteers 
and offered to help, They 
asked about coordinating < 
the counters for their team -
nextyear. 

The Swim-A-Cross Plus 
is an annual program that 
encourages athletes of all 
ages to use their time and • 
talent while fundraising for 
the American Red Cross 
in Washtenaw County By 
dedicating their practices to 
the Swim-A-Cross Plus pro
gram, swimmers, coaches, 

"and parents are doing their 
part to support local disaster. 
relief efforts arid life-saving 
programs that the Red Cross 
provides in their commu
nity .„ 

The lead sponsor for 
the SwihvA-Cross Plus 
is Northwestern Mutual 

"Snacks this Week weregener-
ously provided by Jimmy 
John's, Noodles & Co. and 
Vitamin Water and Whole 
Food Market, 

Donations are still being 
accepted online. For more 
information visit the website 
www.wc-redcross.org, or con* 
tact Mary Kumbier at 971-
5300 extension 259 or mary. ; 
kumbier@wc-redcross.org. 
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SEVEN-PAY FORECAST FOB WASHTENAW COUNTY | NATIONAL OUTtOOK 
Thursday Thu. light 

u> 
Friday Saturday Suaday Moaday Tiesday Wtditsday 

Clouds and sun, a 
t-storm . 

85°toJT 

ALMANAC 

Mostly cloudy, a 
t-stortn 

65M6 710 

A thunderstorm 
possible 

82° to 88° 
61° to 679 

Mostly sunny 

85° to 91° 
59° to 65° 

Partly sunny 

8J°t0 89° 
61° to $1* 

A thunderstorm 
possible 

85* to 91* 
60* to 68° 

»A p.m. t-storm or 
two 

82° to 889 

56° to 62° 

Mostly sunny a n d ! 
hot f 

87*10 93° 
56° to 62° 

%ti^*Wfm!^mf^l?M'>^!WW&%l?>®t& 

Statistics for the week ending Monday, July 25. 
Temperatures: 

Normal high/low ..;..., ...,...̂ ...,..: 83763° . 
Amwttrr$tfduress 

I i w ^JtfttfoM Wrtii%iwi#eee^(e^Msi-.' 

Normal average temperature..... 73.0° 
Precipitat ion: 

TotaUor the month ;......... 1.52". 

Normal for the month ...:....,..*.....,.... ;.„„.; 2.53" 

PAST WEEKS TEMPS 
Temperatures . #Hjgh t) iow 

?"f;:f S't.fr-i; 

siipiaii 
THIS WEEKS CONDITIONS 
Weekly UV Index and RealFeel Temptnttire* 

no M*W$^$&$&ffl -«;; 
flu. Ffi. Sit SM. MM UN. MM. 

The higher \hektam^xmWHta*mte,«* . 
greater the need for eye and skin protection. M Low *S .. 
Moderate; W High; n o Very High; I t* Extreme. 
The patented AtcuWeifterxon* RedFfctl iMpentanrit an 
exclusive index of effective temperature based on eight weather 
factors Shown are the highs forthefcay, -....' 

RIVER LEVELS 
As of 7 a.m. Monday 
feorse Creek stage staff 

kftNb&ffiMtiti^tim 
Ha^ftasft ' aTMaataV 

LAKE LEVELS 

THE REGION 
!W^SIH^^^^W8||fePSHS5S8MI mimt*fmmmnmwmwmm>\ wmmmm-

j'f':^'"?T"?^(]piii(iii^ . 

"t ;<*>. 

REGIONAL CITIES 
• « M i 

- --.....-^. * Wed, > : Thu. .•••:; W. • '.' -581 : : , : , • » : ; Wed. . ' Thu ; W.. ' " - S a t ' - ' 
Oty W/to/W HVle/W HV|«/W HVUMW . Oty HVU/W Hl/Ui/W l&/Le/W W/le/W 

Ann.Arbor v 84/65/pC 88/68A 85/64/pc 88/62/S >, MMtarKj 83/70/pC 89/71/1 89/64/pc 87/64/S 
&k<mm wrmmmm:wmmm^ mmm^mimmmmmmmmmm: 
Bay City. . 83/70/pc 89/71A 89/66/pc 8^64/s Pofrti* 8T/69/pt 87/73/t 88/69/pC. 88/68/s ' : mmtmmmmimwmmMimmmm:,: wmmmmMmmmm^Mmmsm-
Rint : • 82/68/pc 88/riA • 88/6typc 89/64/s, Saginaw - 84/70/pc 89/71/t »/65/pc 86/64/s 

Kalamazoo, 86/72/pc W/72A 87/69/pC 89/67/S Sturgfe. 85/72/Ot 88/72A 85/69X; 88/«/« 

Livonia 85/71/pc 88/74/t 88/71/pc 90/70/s , Warren^, , «/71/pc 89/76/t• ,t 88/«/pC 90/7J/S f 

r (W): «-sunm/, ix«partiy doudy, «ioudy, A^howers, t̂ hunclefstofms', r^ab/itsoow flurries, «h<how, Met. 

SUN AND MOON 

Lake 
Ufce^1e' . i^vu.^ . ; ,^ -^ . ' ' 'S803IJt i ,v$74^ 
UkeStba i r . : ,v,, 575 ft 574.78 ft 

4 » • • • « 

I t t M Use Set m a l e * the Set 

-mmm&mwmmsim mmm^^^mima»m New 
Friday 6:25 a.m. 8:58 p.m. F|iday 5:07a.rri 8^)5 p.m. 

sitwdey «»em ¢571)¾ mwwm0Mm®mmw 
Sunday 6:27 a.m. 8:56 p.m. Sunday 7:3ta.m. 9.14 p.m. 
Tuesday , . 6:29 a m 8:54 p.m. Juesday . tOlOp a.m, 16:13 p.m 

Hrrt Ml Last 

Cemwt m**m &OiM. *S1W'W*dfl«d^ »34«ri 1 9 « * « M M A«f• .***gtS Mf I t . 

; Forecasts and graphics provided by AoaWMtfcarJtc ©2011 

FrecipKatlon 7/21 • i/i 

NATIONAL CITIES 
' Thu. 
W/Lo/W 

Boston 

fit Sat 
e/W W/U/W 

80/70/pC 87/71/t 87/71/pC 
^mmrnmmmmmmmmm 

Cincinnati - 99/71/s 93/72/pc 91/70/pc .mmmmmmmmmtmmwfm: 
Dallas 102/60/pC 104/80/5 104/80/S jmmmmm^mmmmmm. 
Honolulu '87/73/s 88/75/pC 88/75/s mmmmmmmmiMmmMBm-
Kansas City -97/76/s 92/74/t 95/74/pc 
mmmmmmmmmmmmm. 
Los Angeles 78/64/pc 83/65/pc 86/68/pc 

Minneapolis 88/69/pc' 90/70/s . 93/73/s 

New York City 88/73/pc. 94/75/t 94/74/pc 

\ti 92/74/pe 97/74/pC 95/73/pC 
Pittsburgh 90/70/pc 90/70A' 88/68/PC 
SariFrandsco 69/56/pc 72/57^c 70/57/pc 

Wash,, 06 94/76/S 98/78/S 95/74/pC 

WbRiociiriis 
: ' T h u ' : - . •" Frt ' "'. . 'Sat' • • 

HVlo/W X/le/Mr «/Lo/W 

Berlin 73/58/sh 66/59/sh 69/60/r , 

Cairo . 100/77/s 100/78/$ 99/76/S 

HOftg Kong 90/82/( 88/81/r 90/ftl/t 
' mmmmmmmmmmmmmm: 
Johannesburg 62/36/pc 64/40/s 61/40/s mmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
MexkoGty 77/57/t, 71/52/t W51A *jl m 
Moscow 89/67/s 79/59A . 75/57/sh 

Rlodelaneiro 82/71/s 85/72/1* 84/74/S * 

Seoul »• 82/75/f 84/75/r 86/75/pc 
mmmmmmtmnmmmmmtt: 
Sydney 64/*S/s 66/46/s 68/48/pc 

Warsaw, 72/S7/sh 7l/S2/sh 71/58/sh 

http://www.heritagB.com
http://www.wc-redcross.org
mailto:kumbier@wc-redcross.org
http://AccuWeather.com
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The Pharaoh, played by»Brodie Brockie, was thrilled when Joseph interpreted. 
his dreams. 

f ' l W K I H fin " 'i T r> i r m i y- i ininiirnir -i • r " T r r * ~r~i n " T i ' f i n " ! T~- ' i * *«X«»»W»**WN. SWWBW'I 

LEGACY ASSISTED LIVING & LEGENDS ALZHEIMER'S CENTER 
JUST 15 MINUTES FROM CHELSEA • LOCATED RIGHT OFF 1-94 - NO ENTRANCE FEE 

l> 

GANTON 
RETIREMENT 
CENTERS, INC. 

* > • 

to 
care insurance 

602B ANN AMOR ROAD, JACKSON, Ml •gantonrStirSSiei 

» • t — 
mmmmmmmmamatmmamm m m m m m m m m m m m 

http://www.heritage.com
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ENTERTAINMENT 
nmmfmmmmiIH»«H«IIIII UJII i n r w — u n w e l l " ««n«»<i»>WW«,"W> wmm\«itm<vn*mt iiiM IHWM 
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event new items, 
This summer, an assort

ment of activities, attrac- : 
tions and amusements 
wUl come together in one 
hometown celebration ••• 
called Summerfest, which is 
set for Aug. 5 and 6 in down-
townSaline. 

Summerfest builds on 
the traditional festivities of 
Saline's Picnic in the Park, 

t which waslield each sum
mer fot-nearly two decades 
in the city's Mill Pond Park, 
along the banks of the 
SalineRiver. 

i In 2006, Picnic in the Park 
became part of a new, big
ger event, called Saline's 
Summerfest, and was 
moved to downtown Saline 
for the first time. 

Entertainment at Saline's 
Summerfest wiH include 
musical and dance per
formances practically all 
through Friday evening and 

Saturday from morning to 
night. 

Adults can test Lady 
Luck in the Saline Rotary 
Club's Friday Night Casino 
and Saturday evening's 
Blackjack Challenge. 

The athletic-miifded will-
have a 5K runVwalkand a 
volleyball tournament to 
choosefrom. .' 

For family fun there will 
t » remote-control car rac •"• 
ing, a youth fishing contest, 
and children's games and 
activities.' " '•' / 

New for 2011: "Touch 
a Truck/'allowing kids 
—and kids at heart—to get 
up close and personal With 
fire trucks, dump trucks, 

i ambulances, tractors and ---
mpre. 

Another Summerfest 
highlight will be a juried 
art-and-craft fair sponsored 
by the Saline Downtown 

Merchants'Association. 
Additionally, there will 

be a teen block party on 
Saturday night. 

Saline Street Machines 
will put more than 100 clas
sic cars on display 

As in past years, the 
Saline Area Historical 
Society will conduct tours 
by, trolley car Of many of 
Saline's oldest and most 
notable buildings through
out the day on Saturday 

On Saturday from noon to 
6 p.m., the Saline Area Fire 
Department will cook and 
offer for sale full chicken 
dinners, with all the fixings. 
'y Summerfest attendees 
can also snack on Lindberg 
German sausage, ice cream, 
soft drinks, bottled water 
and more'. There will be r 

a beer and wine tent on 
Friday from 6 to 11:30 p.m., 
and on Saturday from 2 to 

Entertainment at Saline's Summerfest will include musical and dance performances 
practically all through Friday evening and Saturday from morning to night 

11:30 p.m. 
A continually updated 

schedule of Saline's 
Summerfest 2011 activi

ties may be found at www. 
salintesummerfest.org. 

Last in Totter* series brilliant, of course 

j 

' Note.1am reviewing r 

thefinal"Harry Poiter" 
installment as a combined 
adaptation of the last book. 
Meaning, this is a critique 
of the whole run-tone, parts 
one and two 
of "Deathly 
Hallows." 

I walked into 
the 2001 chil-
dren's-fanjtasy-
film "Harry 
Potter and 
the Sorcerer's 
Stone" one 
way, and 
walked out 
another. Not 
just in the ~ 
sense thatl 
got my hands 
on everything 
Harry you 
can imagine 
.-^ books, 
wands, Halloween cos 
tumes, "potion"-making 
kits, puzzles, et cetera. But 
also in the sense that it may 
havcbeen the first film that 
truly showed me just how 
vast the potential of movies 
were - how completely one, 
can be transported to. a dif-

CHELSEA 
Thursday, July 28 
"Dungeons & Dragons" 
^5:30 p m Thursdays: 
Chelsea District' Library; 221 
S, Main St. Free. 475-8732, 

Chelsea Sounds and 
Sights Festival1 

'5 to.11 p.m. Thursday, 
and10a.m.-toll p.m. . 
Friday an'd'Saturday: down
town Chelsea. .Free, except 
for $25 for the social tent, 
{ages l3.through 20; $3; 
age" 12 and "younger, free). 
No one under age.21 admit
ted to the social tent after 9.. 
p.m.'475-1145. : : 

"Consider the Oyster" 
8 p m Wednesdays 

throu'gh'Saturdays, 3 p.m._ 
Wednesdays, and 
Saturdays^ and 2 p.m. 

• Sundays:PurpleRdse ',.. 
Xheatre,.137Park'St„ 
Chelsea. ;Vi$it purplerose-
theatre.drg;or call .433-7673.. 

MOVIE 
REVIEW 

RYAN 
MICHAELS 

Friday, July 29 
Movies at the Center 
12:30 p.m. Friday: ' 

Chelsea Senior Center, 512. 
Washington St. Free, but • 
donations accepted. '475- . 
9242 .'•' 

QuWed Tours: Watsfjoo 
Area Finn Museum 

Hb 5 p.m..Friday to 
Sunday: 13493 Watertoo-
MunithRoad:$4.(age62. 
aad older, $3; ages 5 
through 17, $2; ages 4 and 
younger a M members, 
free); 1-517-596-2254.. 

Saturday, July 30 
Chelsea Chess Club 

ferent world not just by way 
of special effects; but by an 
eclectic, memorable group 
of characters. 

,The highest compliment 
I feel I can-give it is that it 

pulled off the 
miraculous feat 
of keeping me 
totally enter
tained for 152 
minutes—as a 
5-year-old. 

Years went -
by The films 
progressively 
matured, though 
I argue that the -
artistic pinnacle 
ofythe series was 
Alfonso Cuaron's 
eclectic third 
installment, 
"Prisoner of 
Azkaban.'v 

A lot of my 
fondest elementary-school 
memories stem from -
"Potter"-like my sixths 
birthday party revolving 
around "Chamber of 
Secrets," my three consecu
tive trick-or-treat sessions ' 
as Harry (I've got the 
Polaroid te prove it), and the 

. 3 p.m. Saturday: * ' 
• Wendy's, 1640 Commerce '•' 

Park. Free. 475-1583. 
Chelsea Teddy Bear Co. 
11 a.nv.1 and 3 p.m. • 

Saturday: Group tours..400 
N. Main St. Free..433-5499. 

Chelsea Farmers' 
Market 

8 a.m. to noon Saturday: 
Pack Street. • • 

Sunday, July 31 
1860s Baseball: Chelsea 

Monitors vs. Midland 
Mighty River Hogs ' 

'•. A p.m. Sunday; location to, 
; be announced,' Chelsea. 

Free. 47$-8905; . :-.•: 

Tuesday, Aug. 2 
Chelsea Classic 

Cruisers 
.. 5-to 8 p.m.Tuesday:. .'-.• 

; Wendy's, Brown Drve at 
Commerce Park: Free. 649- : 

i l Q 6 , • ' . - • • • • • • • " . ' • .. v •..••.; 

International Book Club 
J p.m. Tuesday: Chelsea 

District Library, 221S. Main.: 
St; Free.. Pre-registratfon " 

; fetquirefik. 475^732.. 

Wednesday, Aug. 3 
Living Wills and Trusts 

'••; 6 p.-m. Wednesday: v . 
•. Chelsea,District Library/221 • 

S. Main St.- Free; Pre-regis-
tratjon required. 475^8732,-

Thursday, July 28 
"The Music Man" 
7 p.m. Thursday; 8 p;m. 

'Friday, Saturday; 3 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday: 
Encore .Musical Theatre Co., 
3126 Broad St. Tickets $28 . 

morning I got "Half-Blood 
Prince" and read it, cover-
tocover,inoneday. .'.. 

I only feel the need to 
share all this with you, 
because in order to tell the 
story or Harry Potter, it's 
almost like I have to tell the 
story of me, and how much 
mis particular franchise 
has meant to me over the^ 
course of my development, 
both as a film-buff and as a 
person. 

And now that it's all said 
and done, now that the •• 
thousands of pages are pub
lished and the thousands of 
minutes of film cut, we're / 
left with one of the greatest 
pop-culture phenomenons; 
one that raked in "billions of 
dollars, yet never sacrificed 
artistic integrity or charac
ter development juet for the 

- sake of making money or 
pleasing the fans. 

We're left with an epic 
story with hundreds of dif
ferent characters and sub
plots, each as memorable 
and fulfilling as the next; v 
, But, most simply, we're 
left with a poignant, sweet 
coming-of-age story, in 

which we wajched three 
people mature over the • *•' 
course of a near-decade. The 
best moments in the series 
were often the subtler ones • 
- the ones that dealt with the. 
yearnings and heartbreak 
of teenage years It just so 
happens that these three 
people are wizards whose 
responsibility it is to pre
vent the end of the world. 
..This final installment -

finds Harry pitted against 
his arch-nemesis, the evil 
lord Vbldemort, at last, 
Some movies would have a 
set-up for this confrontation 
that lasts 10 minutes. The 
set-up'for this has lasted six 
movies, Expectations are 
high. Stakes are precarious. 
The pay-off is immense. 

"Harry Potter and the 
Deathly Hallows," taken as 
a grand, 276-minute epic, 
is an absolute masterpiece. *• 
It's underpinned with a 
profound sense of loss and 
suffering, given the absolute 
Chaos that the wizarding 
world has fallen into. The 
dead seriousness long sug
gested in past "Potters" is 
fully realized here, making 

THINGS TO DO: REGIONAL CALENDAR 
(seniors and Students, $25;. 
groups of' 10 or more, $22) 
at theencoretheatre.org. and 
at the door-268-6200. 

Japanese Nori Theater 
. 7 p.m. Thursday: Dexter 
District Library, 3265 Alpine 
St. Free. 426-4477; 

Friday, July 29 
Summer Conceit Series 

• 6:304o-9:30. p.m. Friddy:; 
.. Monument Park gazebo, ' 
. downtown. Free: 426-0887: 

Dinosaur Day 
. 11 a.m. Friday: Dexter .; 

District Library, 3255 
Alpine St. Free. 426-4477; 

•. ' • • - w ^ ' ' • ' . • ' • • • • • • • : - . - / 

Saturday, July 30 
Draw Doubles 101 Disc. 

GdH - : / : , : / - . 
• Noon Saturday:, Hudson 
Mills Metropark-Activity 
•Center, 8801 North 
• Territorial Road. ($7 per ^ 
player; free for. spectators. 
.$5 vehicle entrance fee. , 
:449 :43d0//;" ' 

Lyn Yarows Memorial 
Run/Walk 5K • 

' . 8:30 a.rri: Saturday:- ••,. 
• Hudson Mills.Metropark .'•• 
Activity Center, 8801 Nbrth 
• Territorial Road. $30; .fun ' • 
. run,-$10. Registration'forms 
available at'jazzruhnihg. 
.com/i<Jplbads/Lyn_Yal:ow$,• 
pdf. $5vehicle entryiee;, . 
474-0584. ' , - . 

"ADogDayof 
Summer'7 

' . 11 g.m.to.ap.m; . , 
Saturday: Bring your dbg . 
for training clinics; herding-
demos, doggie^onte&s, 
tips from yets, and more. 
$2 (dogsfree). $5 vehicle 
fee. Vludson Mills 

Metropark Activity Center," •'... 
8801 North Territorial Road. 
426-8211. " 

Tuesday, Aug. 2 
Bingo for Books 
11 • a.m. Tuesday: Dexter 

District Library, 3255 Alpine 
St. Free. 426-4477. 

Wednesday, Aug. 3 
Visitors Night: Ann 

>rbor Model Railroad Club 
7:30 p.rn. Wednesday: 

.MichiganCentral Depot,, • 
3487 Broad St. Free. 426- -

.5100:. • / . 

sum 
Thursday, July 28 

Summer Music Series: 
Six Foot Poles 

7tc9p.m. Thursday:. " 
Downtown Saline', Free.'•'•"• 
429-4907.••';.;•' ; 

Youth ĥbW: 
Washtenaw County 4-H 

•: .8;a.m. to 7 p.m. Thursday 
• and Friday: Washtenaw • 
Farm Cou.hci I Grounds', 
5055 Ann Arbor-Saline • •' 
Road Free.:222-3877, , • 

Friday, July 29 
Ballroom Dance Party 

•• 8, p.m. Friday: Come 
' Dancing, 7025 E. .Michigan 
Ave. at Country Creek 
Plaza. $10,944-1888. 

i - . . ^ . 

Saturday, July 30 
Charity Poker Run: 

Arbor Hospice Fundraiser 
11 a.m. to 7 p.m.. , . . 

Saturday:. Registration cjos-' 
es at noon and riders must 

for a film bleak, mature, 
even adult...., . 

Despite this, "Deathly 
Hallows," at times, adapts 
ah almost nostalgic feel for 
characters and events past. 
I submit as evidence .the last 
five minutes, a sequence., 
that brings us exactly 
where, 10 years ago, the 
journey began, 

Given the $300 million 
budget for the two-part film, 
production-values hit an 
all-time high for the series. 
"Potter" always has been 
unique in the sense that 
it blends superbly both, 
physical, tangible sets and ' 
computer-generated action. 
"Hallow^" sports the most 
impressive variety and 
craftsmanship out of all the 
series.. \ • 

Just as the production 
craftsmanship hits its peak, 
so does that of the actors in , 
the film. The three principal 
actors - Radcliffe, Grint, . 

-and Watson, all -hit their 
absolute peak in "Hallows." 
They certainly have the 
most heavy-lifting to do that 
they've ever had, both emo
tionally and withregards to 

be at the endlocatipn atlhe 
Brighton Harley.Davidson, 
5492 Whitmbre Lake Road, •. 
by 5 p.m., Saline UAW • 
Local 892,'601 Woodland 
Drive. $15 per rider. 794-
5122;' • ' .:'•: 

Square Dances with a 
Challenge 

2 to 5 p.m. Saturday: 
Concourse Hall^SSr•••' 
Concourse Drive' $13,(s.tu-'' 
dents, $8; $3.discount for 
AACTMAD members).' 717-. 
8253, : . ^ -

Contra and Square 
Dance 

8"p:m. Saturday: ' . 
\ Concourse Hall.4531 -
Concourse Drive. $1.8 (stu^ : 

•dents, $8; $3,discount for" " 
AACTMAD membersj. 717-

/ 8 2 5 3 . ' . > ' . .•••••'••••:•'-.•• .* •• 

perman park Picnic 
. • -4to 11 <p.m.Saturday: 

German Park, 5549 Pontiac . 
• Trail,- Ann Arbor.. $5 (12 and 
younger, free). No one . ' ' 

.' under. 21 admitte'd without; 
ipateni or legal, guardian. . 
769-0048; - .. 

Monday, Aug. 1 
Art on the Go 

\..1'1.a;m.and1;p,rn.,, •"•':: 
' Saline District Library; 555 

N,- Maple Road. Free. Pre- ' • 
registration required! 429-' 

'5450. ••• , ' • ; • ; 

stunt work arid action. 
As always, fne endless 

supporting actors gobble up 
their scenery - the series is 

. essentially a who's who of 
British thespians, all com
peting to bring their most 
eclectic, watchable charac-
tersto the screen. It's always 
been a delight to watch, 
never more so than here. 

All this talk is truly 
befitting to such an epic, 
expansive conclusion. But 

_the feeling one gets from the 
series finale can jbe summed 
up into a single word: > ; 
Satisfaction. 

After all these7 years, 
"Harry Potter and the 
Deathly Hallows" ties 
together all the loose ends 
in a stirring, rousing, emo-
tumal conclusion. Never 
before ha§ Hollywood, on 
such a large scale with eight 
movies and billions invest
ed; struck such a great bal
ance between spectacle and 
character. Since I'lrnever 
get to review a "Potter" ' 
ever again,! might as well 
deploy an obvious pun: It's 
brilliant. 

I give it an "A" rating. 

4840. 
"One World; Many 

Stories" 
; 11 a;.m, Tuesday: Saline 
District Library; 555. N; ; .'.' 
Maple Road. Free. 429- ' 
545o; ; ; • ' : . " - ^ : 

Wednesday, Aug. 3 
fiddlers and Fast Cars 
6 to 10 p.rn: Wednesday: 

Block part/with classic, 
cars, hot rods, and muscle 
cars, and music by Saline , 
Fiddters.-.Food. available ( 

from area-restaurants, with 
outdoor seating. Main '"',/. 
Street between. Liberty ajid' 
William in'downtown Ann . 

i'Arbor, Free. To show a car, 
call 9957281: ..,•;••" 

VrtlUNfl 
Thursday, July 28 

Washtenaw 
Toastmasters 

: -7'p.rri/Thursday: - . : 
Washtehaw .Community . -^, 
CoJIege, 4800 E.Huron ,',*• 

•; River Drive, 769-0287. • 

Friday, July 29 
Crossroads Summer 

Festival 
' 6 to 10 p.m. Friday:; 

Washington St. at Michigan' 
Ave. Free. 7177305... :•.' 

Tuesday, Aug. 2 ^nday, July 31 
Euchre 

: ? p.rn; Tuesday: Americah. 
Legion,320W.Michigan - ' 
Ava $5.429-7310. 

Line Dancing 
Saline American Legion , 
6:3.0 p.m. Tuesday; 

American Legion Hall, '320 ' 
W. Michigan Ave; $7.429- ' 

wmm&: vmm>: 

Botany and Bugs Hike: 
Washtenaw County Parks • 
and Recreation 
Commission , 
• 2to.4p.m. Sunday: 

*-. Kosch Headwaters 
Preserve, 3268 N-. Prospect 
Road. Free. 97f-6337>xt. : ' 

'334. . 

• • ' • • : • • , ! > : * : ; • 

http://salintesummerfest.org
http://to.11
http://theencoretheatre.org
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The majority of people 
from a genetic study opted 
to be told whether they car
ried a cancer-causing gene 
mutation, and the knowl
edge did n6t cause emotion
al distress or change their 
health behaviors, a new .'• 
study shows. 

The University of 
Michigan School of Public 
Health's re^jontact study 
wa&one of the first of its 
.kind specifically designed 
to give participants of epi
demiological research fol
low-up information on their 
genetic makeup, said Kurt 
Chqstensen, lead study 
author and doctoral candi
date in the U of M School of 
Public Health. t. 

U of M researchers 
designed the study this 
way to learn the practical 
challenges of sharing such 
information and the impact 
onsubjects. 

Scott Roberts, assistant 
professor, in the U of M, 
SPH Department of Health 
Behavior and Health 
Education, is the principal 
investigator. • 

The medical and science 
community is divided over 
whether epidemiological 
researchers have an obliga
tion to disclose individual 
genetic results significant 
to the health of a Research 
participant. Few, if ahy, cur 
rentlydoso. , 

"One argument against 

this is that participants 
won't understand their 
results, and they'll get 
depressed or sent into a tail-
spin," Christensen said in a 
news release. 

"We found people wanted 
'* the information, they 

understood the results, and 
it didn't affect their mood 
They very much appreci-. 

. ated that we gave them this 
information, and they said it 
wouldmake them more like
ly to participate in research 
in the future." 

In the study, researchers 
gave results to 19 U of M 
melanoma survivors who 
had donated DNA years 
earlier in a different study 
to help confirm whether a 

gene was associated with 
melanoma, Christensen 
said. 

A genetic counselor 
provided the results along 
With educational materials 
specific to that gene and 
the study, participants to 
patients. Christensen said 
the feedback Was costly and 
time consuming but most 
likely worth it in the long 
run. ; 

"Alotofethiciststalk 
.about whether we have an 
obligation, but there have 
been few attempts to actu
ally follow up with study 
participants with individual 
results," Christensen said. 

"It's clear that people are 
getting tired of it. They do 

these things, and they get 
nothing in return. I think 
providing research partici^ 
pants* with something for 
their time is something that 
will benefit research in the 
longrun." 

The re-contact study 
spent more than $1,300 per 
participant, and 59 percent 
of the people said getting' 
their results made them 

'more likely to participate in 
another research study 

Three of the 19 par
ticipants had the mutation, 
Christensen said, The most 
common reason people 
wanted to know was fdr 
their children, which sur
prised researchers. 

'.'You have to be a little bit 

savvy to understand that the 
results may be more impor
tant for your children than 
for you,' Christensen said. 

The paper, "Disclosing 
individual CDKN2A 
rese"arch results to mela
noma survivors: Interest, 
impact and demands on , 
researchers" is available in 
the February online edition 
of Cancer, Epidemiology, 

• Biomarkers and Prevention; 
at http://cebp.aacr-
jQurnals.org/content/ 
early/2011/02/07/1055-9965. 
EPM0-1Q45. 

For more information 
about the University of < 
Michigan0 School of Public 
Health, visit http://www. 
sph.umich.edu. 

sbrs receive 
Two University of Michi

gan professors are among 
the 118 researchers across 
the nation chosen as 2011 
Alfred P. Sloan research fel
lows. 

, Volker Elling, an assistant 
professor in the Department 
of Mathematics, and Anne 
McNeil, ah assistant profes
sor in the Department of 
Chemistry, will each receive 
a $50,000 fellowship. 

Elling is working on 
partial differential equa
tions and fluid'dynamics, an 
important area of applied 
mathematics. His focus is 

on constructing particular 
solutions of flow equations . 
that represent unexpected 
behavior in fluids with low 
viscosity. i\" , 

In a closely related proj
ect he is evaluating the 
quality of contemporary 
computer simulation of 
fluid flow, with the goal of 
identifying examples where 
large differences between 
simulated and actual flow 
can be observed. 

"It is a great honor, but 
also an obligation, to receive 
this prestigious award with 
its impressive list of alum

ni," Elling said in a; news 
release 

"The funds will allow 
me to pursue interesting 
research projects that I've 
had to postpone until now. I 
am also considering extend
ing my research group to 
include additional Ph.D. 
students or post-docs;" / 

McNeil's research focuses 
on creating new and useful 
organic materials and explor
ing the basic mechanisms 
involved in their synthesis, 
assembly and operation. r 

In current work, she's 
developing methods to pre

pare new organic polymers 
that can.be used in solar ,, 
cells. 

She's also designing 
gelatin-like materials that 
change from fluid to gel in 
response to certain stimuli 
and that ultimately could be 
used to detect pollutants in 
the environment. 

"I am honored and excited 
to be a Sloan Research J 

Fellow," McNeil said. 
"When I got notice of the 

award, I asked my students 
what they could use to be 
more efficient and produc
tive in the lab, and I got 

many different suggestions. 
With the Sloan fellowship, 
I might be able to address , 
them aU, which is great." 

McNeil added that a por
tion of the funds most likely 
will be used to purchase 
equipmenf and supplies. ' 

"I'll reserve some to 
support students over the 
spring and summer terms," > 
McNeilsaid. . 

Awarded annually ? 
since 1955, the fellowships 
are given to early-career 
scientists and scholars, 
in recognition of. achieve* 
ment and the potential, to 

contribute substantially to 
their fiejds. • 

Potential fellows are nom
inated by their peers and 
selected by an independent 
panel of senior scholars. 

: "The scientists and 
researchers selected for 
this year's Sloan Research 
Fellowships represent the , 
very brightest rising stare 
of this generation of schol
ars," said Sloan Foundation -
president Paul Joskow. 

"The foundation is proud 
to support their work at this. 
important stage in their 
careers." -

cancer screening 
Just the thought of 

colorectal cancer screening 
makes many people feel 
uneasy and embarrassed; 
but experts at the University 
of Michigan Comprehensive r. 
Cancer Center say choosing 
to ignore it could cost people 
their lives. 

More than 140,000 Ameri
cans will be diagnosed with 
colorectal cancer in 2011, 
and more than 49,000 will 
die from the disease, accord
ing to the American Cancer 
Society. 

However, routine colon 
cancer screenings can save 
lives. j 

March is Colon Cancer' 
Awareness Month, but rais

ing awareness of the disease 
and the importance of life-
saving screenings is a year
long effort for Dr. D. Kim 
Turgeon, associate professor 
of internal medicine at the 
University of Michigan i . 
Medical School, 

"We could prevent more 
than 90 percent of colon 
cancers if everyone had a 
colonoscopy," said Turgeon. 

"The thought of a colo
noscopy makes people 
uncomfortable, but it really 
shouldn't, There are a vari
ety of tests and prepara
tions available to be able to 
individualize colonic screen
ing to each person's needs. 
What's most important is to 

be screened." . 
Colorectal cancer is the 

second leading cause of. 
cancer-related deaths in the' 
United States, but a screen
ing can identify colorectal 
cancers earlier, when the. 
disease is easier to cure. 

In many cases, a screen
ing can prevent the disease 
because doctors can find 
and remove polyps before 
they develop into cancer. 

Screening for colon can
cer should begin at age 50 
for people of average risk. 
Those with certain risk 
factors, such as a family 
history of colon cancer or a 
personal history of inflam
matory bowel disease, may 

need to begin screening 
earlier and should talkwith 
their doctor. •/ 

Screening guidelines 
from the American Cancer 
Society include four differ
ent tests that find polyps 
and cancer: 

• Flexible sigmoidos
copy: In this procedure, a 
flexible, lighted instrument 
is used to examine the rec
tum and the lower third of 
the colon. 

•Colonoscopy: This is 
considered the. gold stan
dard, in which a longer, 
flexible and lighted instru
ment is inserted into the 
rectum and around the 
large intestine. If colonic 

U of M Cardiovascular Center 
in 

cardiac sturgeon G.Michael 
Deeb, the Herbert Sloan 
Collegiate professor of sur
gery, in a news release, v 

"Theresatremendous . 
unmet need for a safe and 
effective treatment that will 
help them live longer and feel 
better" 

It's not uncommon for 
patients to experience chest 
pain, dizziness, shortness of 
breath, feel faint with activ-

The University of 
Michigan Cardiovascular 
Center will participate in 
a national clinical trial to 
offer patients a less invasive 
approach to replacing dis
eased aortic valves. 

U of Mis among 40 sites 
" in the nation selected for the 

Medtronic CoreValve US. 
Pivotal trial, a study that will 
examine an investigational 
alternative to open heart siuv 

• gery for patients with severe 
aortic stenosis. 

About 100,000 Americans, 
/ most of them over the age of 

70, are diagnosed withsevere 
aortic stenosis each year, but 
one-third of patients, because 
of age or frail health, are 
considered too high-risk for 
traditional surgery 
"Through this triatwe are 
investigating a minimally 
invasive procedure for the 
thousands of patients diag
nosed each year with severe 
aortic stenosis," said U of M 

ity and suffer heart palpita
tions. T 

'.*' As the population ages, 
more Americans Win be 
susceptible to aortic stenosis, 
hesays. •;" 
. Aortic stenosis is a condi- . 

tion where the aortic valve 
narrows, thereby limiting * 
bldocf flow from the aorta to 
the rest of the body 

Left untreated, aortic valve 
stenosis can lead to serious 

polyps are found, this 
instrument can be used to 
remove them. 

• Double-contrast bari
um enema: The procedure 
involves a series of X-rays 
of the colon and rectum, 

• CT colonography (vir
tual colonoscopy): This is 
a CT scan of the colon and 
rectum. 

Additional tests that 
mainly find cancer include: 

• Fecal occult bipod test, 
wKich checks for blood in 
the stool 

• Fecal immunochemical 
test, a newer test that also 
checks for blood in the stool; 
or . ' 

• Stool DNA test, which 
looks for abnormal sections 
of DNA in the stool,-

To help raise awareness 
about the disease,,Turgeon 
will answer questions about 
colon cancer during a live 
web chat starting at noon 
April 13. 

For more information 
about colon cancer or̂ the 
live chat, visit www.mcanr . 
cer.org/coloh or calMhe U 
of M Cancer AnswerLine at 
800-865-1125. 

ALL AMERICA HAS GONE 
WILD OVER "PARIS" VISIT, 
RETURN AGAIN. IT'S MAGIC' 

„ "TERRIFIC! 
A > BOOK THIS TRIP 

J TO PARIS!" 
% -Jamei Vemtere, 
' - THE BOSTON HERALD 
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corner 
Photo courtesy of Ginger Sissom 

Chelsea'Police Chief Ed Toth and Chelsea Rotary Club Paul Schissler pose for a photo at a recent 
Rotary.Club meeting, toth spoke to the club about the importance of building community partner
ships. • -. •;" . '.' -, ••• ' '. •'- .'.._ .'.• • ... 

COMMUNITY CALENDAR 
Thursday, July 28 '.'• Monday, August 1 

its Super Science Day with the Ann Arbor Hands- • join the Dexter District Library for Monday Matinee for 
On Museum at ,the Dexter District Library at 2 p.m. This : / Teens and Tweens at 2 pirn. The library will show "Green 
programis forages 10 and up and registration is required. ' ' Lantern: Emerald Knights." 

. sTThe Chelsea District Library hosts Dungeons & 
Dragons Weekly Gaming Night at 3 30 pm 

• • Sounds & Sights Festival kicks off today with a social 
tent from 6:30 p.m.. to 11 p.m. The tent is located behind • 
Common Grill and acts as the main stage during the festi- . 
va.l. There is a $5 cover to get into the all ages show. 
Alcohol will be for sale for those 21 and older with proof of 
ID and wrist band:' Performing on the main stage tonight, is 
the Ben Daniels Band, Theo: KatzMan and Macpodz 
Around, the downtown area other performances include: 
Chelsea House Orchestra (Celtic at the library), 3 . 
Generation Entertainment (balloons at Winan's Alley); Kitty 
Donohoe (Standards) at East Middle), The JHD (rock at the 
Sylvan Courtyard), The Bonfire Poets (adult alt rock at the 
Glazier Building), Trip'n Dixie (rock at the Clocktower 
Gazebo), Eric the Juggler (Juggling for kids), Living statue 
artist Michael Lee, and the SRSLY Cinema movie will be 
• "Thifii Sandlot." •'•. 

• Come see an excerpt from "Hagoromo,",The Feather 
Mantle, with Japanese toh Theatre Demonstration and . 
Discussion at the Dexter District Library at 7 p.m. This will 
feature traditional Japanesejnstruments and masks. • 

Friday, July 29 
..' • it's Dinosaur Day with PaleoJoe at the Dexter District 
Library at 11 a.m. This is a prehistoric adventure for all -

•ages. .'-' '• ;, "'' ''.•'•'. . J . 
' • ' i ••••• • " - . ' ' ' ' 

. • The First Congregational Church of Chelsea, 121 E. 
Middle St., will host its annual barbecue chicken dinner 
from 4:30 to. 8:30 p.m. during Sounds & Sights Festival. The 
meal cost $10 and includes half a barbecued chicken, 
homemade baked beans, homemade coleslaw or apple
sauce), roll, choice of drink and homemade strawberry, 
shortcake. • • . • ' . • : ' • . i '•• 

• Sounds & Sights' Festival, formerly known as. . 
Summerfest, continues today with the Chelsea Teddy Bear 
KldZonefrorri 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.,. an art market and artist 
demonstrations area from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., the Chelsea 
Classic Cruisers Night and Car Show from 3 to 8 p.m. on 
Middle Street and much, much more. 

• Tonight's .Sounds & Sights Festival lineup includes: 
The Nomads (world fusion at the library); 3 Generations :"•' • 
Entertainment (balloons at Winans'Alley); White Chocolate, 
(jazz/pop at East Middle); Bill Bynum and Co.- (bluegrassat 
Sylvan Courtyard);1 Trdpicobljazz (jazz at the Glazier 
Building); Annie & Rod Capps (folk at the Clocktower -
Gazebo); and the Mister-Laurence Experience, (kids' rock.at-
•the Clocktower Courtyard). The festival includes a Social 
Tent.(with a $5 cover) that of>ens with Twistin' Tarantulas at, 
7:30 p.m;, followed by The Sun Messengers.. " 

Saturday, July 30 
• Sounds & Sights Festival continues today with the.Pet 

Parade a j 10 a.m. at the. Chelsea Farmer Supply along with 
a host of activities'at around KidZone, including the Rubby . 
Ducky Race at 4:45 p.m. The art market continues today 
from-1.0 a.m. to.6 p.m..The Social Tent will feature free after-, 
noon music from Soft ServeSympriony.JFhee Unknown and 
.Talk With My ttps starting at 1 p.mvThe'teht will close for a:' 
short time after 5 p.m; and reopen at 6:30 p.m. with a $5 
cover for The Soul Men Blues Brothers Tribute and Fifty 
AmpFuse. Performances around town include: Delirious ' 

. Love (rock at the library); The'lhjuredlist (power pop .at 
East Middle); Dexter Jazz Horns (jazz-at the Sylvan' 
Courtyard); Trio Tumbao'with Paul Vornhagen (Cuban at the 
Glazier* Building);- Tbppermbst (Beatles tribute band at the- -
Clocktower' Gazebo); and Travis Kaiser-(Yo^Yo Whiz Kid at 
the Clocktower Courtyard)., ; : : ' -/"'•'•• ''•-.«'.>:' 

• The Chelsea Monitor Base Bail Oub will hold its final 
home game of the season at 2 p.m. against tne*Mig'hty ' 

."-River Hogs of.Midland County at Timbertown. There is no •' 
; charge for this classic,' historically accurate game of "base; 

ball/- and- it's a farriiily-frtendly event, For more information,, 
''visitchelseahistory.org.; 

Tuesday, August 2 
• Learn Computer Basics 2 at the Dexter District Library 

at 9:3.0 a.m. this hands-on workshop will introduce Internet 
browser software and using e-mail and word processing 
software. Registration is required. 

• Play BINGO for Books at tha Dexter District Library 
from 11 a.m. to noon. This event is ages 6 and up.. 

• Come to the Chelsea District Library for Get It out 
There with Facebook at 6 p.m. This program is an exciting 
way to learn to use the popular social network to promote _• 
your business or nonprofit endeavors. 

• Join a book discussion with the International Book 
Club at the Chelsea District Library at 6:30 p.m.The group's 
August book is "1491: New Revelations of the Americas 

* before Columbus" by Charles C. Mann.Copies are avail
able at the second floor Information desk, and this book 

,club is presented in partnership with Mission Marketplace. 

Wednesday, August 3 
• Learn to Sign at one of two special story times at the 

Chelsea District Library at 10:30 a m The group's special 
guest reader, Sonya Carter, will teach children American 
Sign language with stories that are read by her assistant.. 
and sister, Savannah. 

• The DexterDistrict Library will have a special showing 
of the film. "Out of 'Africa" starring Meryl Streep, Robert 
Redford and Klaus Maria Brandauer and directed by ' 
Sydney Pollack at 1 p.m. This film is rated PGand runs for 
161 minutes. 

: • Learn Social Networking at the Dexter District Library 
at 6 p.m. Participants will learn about new Internet trends 
including Facebbok and Twitter. Registration is required* 

• Join: the Chelsea District Library and attorney Susan 
Zale for Living Wills & Trusts at 6:30 p.m. Zale will draw on 
her 15-plus years of experience todiscuss estate'planning,' 
from wills to tr.uststo powers of attorney and conservator- . 
ships. -.-• •• -.•:.-. 

sl To wrap up the Adult Summer, Reading Program, the 
Jackson family will present 'Travels In Africa" with some . 
exchange students visiting from the Africa. The group will 
present . .. ... :• • ';'•' 

• The Chelsea District Library hosts Dungeons A / 
Drag^isWeekryGarningNkjhtat3 30pm 

' • Sounds & Sights continues tonight at 6:30 f^.m. with ' 
Dorkestra (jazz at the library); jen & the Koppins (Americana 

ratthe South Street tent); 3 Generations Entertainment (bal-
.loons at Winanfc.Alley)!; Fred Van Reesma (acoustic pop/ 
r x k at East Alley); The Bonfire Poets (adult alt rock at East', 
Middle);. The Afternoon Round (country rock at the Total < 
, Fitness tot);'Danny James Band (rockabilly at the Sylvan 
Courtyard); Billy Brandt j& Sarana VerLi'n (Celtic arid 
Americana at the Glazier Building); The Bluescasters (Blues 
at the Clxktower Gazebo); The-Josh &R6y (kids'variety 
show atthe Clocktower Courtyard); Open Mic at the Teddy •' 
Bear Factory stage; and SRSLY Cinema movie "Marley and ; 
Me/rated:PG: >•.:.- '. • •'•• ; 

• ; ' : ) ' - ' • - . ' • 

' * . - • " • • - . - . * 

Ongoing 
-.•'• Join. Miss Jackie and Rosie in Summer. Storyttme.from 
10:301<511 a'.m'fdr2-year-oids and 3-year-olds and 11:30, • 
a.m. for 3- to 5-year^blds every Wednesday. Children must •. 
be acbompanied by an adult.' 

• The Dexter District Library hosts drop-in summer 
•toty times for 18-m6nth-6ld to 5-year*old children 1 '1 am. 
Monday and Thursday and i p.m. Monday. The story tirhes ' 
are30minutes long and will run for seven weeks. -/.... 
v • Kate Mulligan from'TCF Bank in,downtown Dexter will 

prpvide free notary services on the second Monday of 
. each month at 11:30 a.m. at the Dexter Senior Center. You 
will need to bring a valid ID. If youdon't need anything 
notarized, just stop in and meet Kate and receive a free coin-
counting coupon:' : • • . - , ' ' . : ' 
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BULLETIN BOARD 

"Around Town with Unda" 
"Around town with.Linda" will feature Jon Van Hoek, 

cc-founder of the Monitor Base Bait-Club of Chelsea; a 
vintage baseball team in its jnaugural season. 

"Around Town with Linda" features interviews con
ducted by the Ixa l host Linda Meloche. 

The show airs daily on Channel I8,at 7:30 a.m., 
noon.6p.rn. and 11 p.m; .. 

A new interview begins every Friday evening and, 
runs for a week; The guests all live or work in Chelsea, 
and everyone connected^with the show is a volunteer. 
' - Previous shows are available to viewf at McKune 
Memorial Library or online at http://stdriesofchelsea.org. 

up for Heritage % e-iiewsletter 
Sign up for The Chelsea Standard and Dexter 
Leader's e-newsletter to get the latest head? 
lines delivered directly to your e-mail box, as 
well as breaking news and community alerts. 
Sign up on the newspaper's home page at 
www.heritage.com, on the right side of' the 
page; . \ 

First Congregational to host annual 
barbecue chicken dinner 

the First Congregational Church of Chelsea, 121 E. 
Middle St., will Jiost its annual barbecue-chicken dinner 
4:30 to 8:30 p.m. Friday, July 29 during*the Sounds & * 
Sights Festival. The meal costs $10 and includes half a 
barbecued' chicken, homemade baked beans, home
made coleslaw (or applesauce), roll, choice of drink 
and homemade strawberry shortcake. 

Friends off the Library will host Dexter 
Daze book sale 

The Friends of the Library wijl have book sale and $3 
bag.of books sale during Dexter Daze Saturday, Aug. 
13. the sale regular sale will begin at 9 a.m. and end at 
3.p.m, with prices,ranging from 25 cents to $2. The bag 
sale will be from 3 to4:30 p.m., and'book lovers will . 
have a chance to fill a bag with books for just $3 per 
bag. The bags will be supplied by the Friends group. 
The Dexter- District Library is located at 3255 Alpine St. 
For more information, call the library at 426-4477. 

Dexter nursery school still has 
openings 

The Dexter Cooperative Nursery School offers 3- and 
:4-year-0ld morning and afternoon classes, and they are 
still accepting applications for the 2011-2012 school 
year. The school is located at 7643 W. Huron River . 
Drive. For more" information, please visit www.dexter-
coop.conror, contact Nikki at 734424-2637." 

Pretzel makers needed for Dexter Daze 
Mark your calendars for Aug. 12-13 for the 201 \ 

Dexter Daze.' The Dexter Senior Center will once " 
again be making and selling homemade pretzels ; 

and needs your help. If you are interested in volun
teering with this event, please contact Kim at 426-
7737. This is a great fundraiser for the Dexter 
Senior Center. . 

Chelsea Community Preschool has 
openings 

Chelsea Community Preschool is still accepting stu
dents for; the 2011 -' 12 school -year. The preschool is 
located" at 500 Washington St. Classes are offered for 
3-, 4- and 5-year olds in the mornings or afternoons. 
For more information contact Kris at 734-433-2208, ext. 
6001.. ' ' • ' . : . . ••••• ' •• > 

' ' • • J • ' • ' . : 

Dexter Senior Center needs Items 
The Dexter Senior Center is in need of ink 
pens, vinegar, parmesah cheese, paper towels, 
Kleenex, copy paper, envelopes and stamps. 
The center could also Use donations of birth
day napkins and plates. As always, the Dexter 
Senior Center appreciates your generosity. 

Jewelry, purse donations needed 
The Dexter Senior Center is collecting jewelry for 

its fa.ll sale. This year the center is adding purses/ 
handbags tb thisrsaie. So, If you have any .jewelry 
or purses/handbags that you woulcMike to donate; 
the center would Iqve to take them off your hands.. 
If you have any questions, please contact Kim at -
426-7737. 

• • • • '• • ' . • • ' * • - - ' ' • ' ' -

• To have an item placed on Vie bulletinboard, &mail 
informatbn to Erica McCtain at'emcclain®heritage:com 
by S p.m. Friday for the following week's edition. 
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Longest Garage 
Preparatiofts are under way in many 

homes, organizations and businesses located 
*along US-12 for Michigan's Longest Garage 

^ Sale, set to take place on Aug, 12,13 and 11 
,.• US-12, thenation's second oldest highway, 
stretches along an old American Indian 
trail from Detroit to New Buffalo on the 
state's southwest coast and makes its way 
through Saline.* 

The highway is one of 16 Michigan Heri
tage Routes, designated by the State Legisla- '' 
ture topreserve the state's historic tiighways. 

Smce the. garage sale started in 2003, it 
has taken place during the second weekend 
of every August. / 

Many nonprofit organizations are col
lecting donations for the sale because it is 
one of the biggestfund raising events of the 
year. Other organizations are renting space 
out for people who want to sell but don't 
have a place to showcase their items. 

The Saline Area Historical Society is 
- hosting one of those group sales. Agnes 
Dikeman, secretary of the society, reflects 
on the sale last year. " • -. 

"When I arrived last year to open up the 
barn for the'sale, there were people there 
waiting for me at a quarter to eight in the 
morning," she said in a news release. „ 

"It just amazed me howjnuch interest 
there was in this statewide sale. It-was like 
a big celebration going from one sale to 
another," she said. 

Dikeman said the strong turnout prompt* 
ed the historical society to participate in the 
sale again thi§ year with, donated antique 
items and to host vendorsjagain, too. . 

Dikeman said the historical society is 
offering 25 spots in the barn for vendors 
at Rentschler Farm, one of the historical, 
society's museum sites. Vendors pay $35.. 

There are several other organizations 
and businesses that are offering vendor 
space along US-12 for the sate and they are 
listed on the US-12 Heritage Trail website. * 

Anyone interested in hosting a(sale 
is encouraged to register sales on the 
U&12 Heritage T^ail website—www. 
usl2heritagetrail.org—by Aug. 9 so it will 
be included on the interactive online map 

and a downloadable list of sales. There is no 
cost to register your sale on the map. 

Michigan's Longest Garage Sale has. 
grown in popularity with people in 
Michigan and the surrounding states. .. 
. "This sale has become a destination with 
people from around the Midwest. Every 
year there are more and more information 
requestsabout lodging because people are 
making a weekend out of the sale event," 
said Kim Gallagher, project manager of the 
US-12 Heritage Trail Project. 

"Everyone involved uHhis sale is helping 
to create a unique travel experience for peo
ple interested m history, bargains, scenery 
and making connections with real people 
who live in the towns that dot Michigan's 
US-12 Heritage Trail.'r 

Visitors and area residents who are host
ing sales are encouraged to upload stories 
to the US-12 Heritage Trail website about 
their experiences. Last year people posted 
the following comments about the sale: 

"My husband, my girlfriend and her 
husband set up two booths in Three Oaks at 

the elementary school. Wehad about 250-300 
people come through on Friday It was so 
much fun to talk with people and exchange 
stories. We bom sold a lot There were also 
four or five other booths near us. There were 
buyers from Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, etc. They 
all seemed to behaving a great time." 

"These salesare giving people the oppor
tunity in the tough times we're facing right 
now. It's a chance to come out and pick up 
those items that people can' use. This is 
my fourth year participating irtthe US-12 
Garage Sale. Although I could turn a profit 
with my sales,idonate my earning to home
less veterans in Niles." 

"It was fantastic, We are already plan- . 
hing our trip next year. We do several sales 

1 like this, onebeingthe 127 (sale) a weekend 
earlier. This sale was better than that, 
even. The prices were perfect. There were 
so many sale"! we could not stop at a lM 
them. Great job guys!" 

For more information; visit the US-12 
Heritage Trail website at www.usl2heritage 
trail.org. 

* • • • • • . . 

Strong reappointed to U-M Hospitals post 

Strong 

Doug Strong has been 
reappointed for a second 
five-yeaf term leading the 

. University of Michigan 
Hospitals and Health 
Centers. 

The University's regents 
in July voted 
onthereconi-
mendation -
put forth by "" 
DrOraHirsch 
Pescovitz, . 
the executive 
vice president 

for medical affairs, and 
endorsed by University of 
Michigan President Mary 
Sue Coleman. 
^TJie reappointment Willi 

take effect Aug. 1. 
"Our health system has 

been extremely fortunate 
to have Doug as part of its 
team for the past 13 years 
and as CEO of-the Hospitals 
and Health Centers fort,the 
last five," said Pescovitz in a 
news release. "~\ 

Pescovitz is CEO of the U 
of M Health System, which 
includes the UMHHC, the 
U of M Medical School and 
administrative units. 

'The UMHS is one of 

the few academic medical 
centers in the nation that is 
making rapid simultaneous 
progress in research, educa
tion, and patient care, lam 
proud to be a part of this 
excellence," saidStrong, who 
has been director and CEO of 
UMHHC since August 2006. 
Strong served as interim 
CEO for 10 months before 
that •'-" 

His new title will be chief 
executive officer of the U 
of M Hospitals and Health ' 
Centers. 

UMHHC encompasses the 
staff; facilities and opera
tions of the three U of M 
hospitals J- University, C.S. 
Mott Children's and Von 
Voigtianaer.Women's—as •"' 
well as staff and facilities 
of 40 U of M health center ' 
locations across southeast 
Michigan and a large home 
care operation. 

UMHHC partners closely 
with the Faculty Group 
Practiceof the U of M 
Medical School, which man
ages health center operations 
and includes the physicians 
who care for all U of M 
patients. 

UMHHC has an annual 
operating budget of $2.1 bil
lion and recently achieved 
all-time high patient satisfac
tion ratings. •' - . -

Such financial strength 
and patient demand, and the 
resulting excellent bond rat-. 
ing that UMHHC has earned, 
have fueled major growth 
projects in the past five years. 

These include a new l.l 
million square-foot children^ 
and women's hospital and 
outpatient facility that will 
open this. November and 
new buildings for the U of M 
Depression, Cardiovascular 
and Kellogg Eye centers that 
opened in 2006,2007 and 2010, 
respectively 

Straonghas also overseen 
major investments in new 
medical imaging technology, 
and multiple hospital unit 
expansions including inten
sive care, observation units 
and inpatient psychiatry 

Now underway are an „ 
expansion of the emergency 
department that will open 
this winter and implementa
tion of a computer-based, 
UMHS-wide clinical and bill
ing system, called MiChart, 

that will begin a phased roll
out soon. _ 
"At the same time, Strong 
has helped spearhead an 
effort by UMHS to form part
nerships and alliances across 
the state. 

For instance, he was a 
leader in the 2010 creation of 
the Pennant Health Alliance 
that provides independent 
hospitals across the state 
with access to administrative 
and computing support and 
purchasing networks. 
- Strong is also a supporter 
of the Washtenaw Health 
Initiative, a newly formed 
volunteer network that wilL 
help the county better serve 
Medicaid recipients and the 
uninsured now and after the 
advent of health care cover-

- age made possible by the fed
eral health care reform law. 

Pescovitz-notedthat 
Strong's recent elections 
chair of the Michigan Health 
and Hospital Association 
Board of Trustees is a testa
ment to his significant con
tributions to health care. 

In addition to his work 
with MHA, Strong is. active 
in the University Health 

System Consortium and the 
Association of American 
Medical Colleges' Council 
of Teaching Hospitals and 
Health Systems. -

During Strong's time as a' 
top leader, UMHHC has been 

. recognized nationally for 
quality and safety, including 
15yearsontheUSNews& • 
World Report national Honor 
Roll of Best Hospitals and 
the Consumers' Checkbodk/ 
AARPhst of top hospitals. 

Additionally UMHHC 
has received repeated rec
ognition for environmental 
leadership from Practice 
Greenhealth, 

This year, under Strong's 
leadership, UMHS launched 
a Quality and Safety website . 
that makes UMHHC among" 
the most "transparent" |n 

. the country Located at www. 
uofmhealth.org/quality, the 
site gives anyone access to 
detailed data about how well 
U of M performs on many 
measures of care quality, 
appropriateness and safety 

Strong earned a master's 
degree m business adminis
tration with a concentration 
in health care administra

tion from the Wharton 
School of thfr University of 
Pennsylvania, where he also 
held several positions at the 
School of Medicine. 
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PUBLIC NOTICE 
Study Shows that New CPR 
Devices Improve Survival 
Following Cardiac Arrest 

SAINT 0 ¾ 
JOSEPHW 
MERCY 
HEALTH SYSTEM 

AM«mt»i of Trinltv H«alth 

Recently released results of a national study show that cardiopulmonary resuscitation 
(CPR) performed using the ^combination of two new CPR devices, the ResQPump* 
and ResQPOD®, gave patients who suffered cardiac arrest a 53 percent better 
chance of survival, as compared with standard CPR. ' 

Researchers at St- Joseph Mercy Ann Arbor, Huron Valley Ambulance, Livingston 
County EMS and 27 fire-based EMS agencies and other local hospitals, along 
with six other study sites in the U.S. conduoted the study. 

Patients who suffer a cardiac arrest and require CPR before getting to a hospital 
have approximately a 5 percent chance of surviving. Survival is poor for a combination 
of reasons including an unwitnessed event, lack of bystander CPR, and length of 
time it can take for a defibrillator to becoroe available. CPR, although extremely 
important to survival, only provides less than 25 percent of normal blood flow to the 
heart and brain. , _, 

. ' . . • ' * . . . . . . • ' • . ' ; . _ ' • • ' • . ^ 

"We're very excited that survival rates in this area improved dramatically as a result of 
this new method of CPR. it's a testament not only to the Success of the devices but to the 
dedication of our systems' EMS providers," said Or. Robert Ddrneier, medical director for.... 
Washtenaw/ Livingston Medical Control Authority and.astudy investigator. ^ ; 

From February 2005 to July 2009, a total of 3,032 cardiac arrest patients were enrolled 
in the study. Patients were treated with neither standard CPR pt CPR with the 
ResQPump/ResQPOO device combination. These devices, which are made by 
Advanced Circulatory Systems .inc.{Roseville, Minn.), are designed to improve dhest 
compressions: and increase circulation during CPR'. Patients who; met thefjnal study 
criteria were included in trw prinrwry analysis population. The results showed that 

' patients treated with the devices had an 8.9 percent chance of survival with good 
brain function,'compared to a 5,8 percent survival rate in patients.who were treated 
with standard CPR --.a53 percent relative4mpr6vement in the device group. , ; 

Because it is not possible to obtain informed consent from people who are in cardiac 
arrest, this study meets the U.S. Food and Drug Administration's requiremeftts for 
an excie^ipnfrom infor^metfcorjsierrt'lor emergency research. Tflis type of research 
has been allowed since l̂ 996 under a ruling called "exception from informed consent" 
or EFIC. ft allows research without the standard requirement of informed consent 
before patients can be enrolled in a tahdomized study; This type of study offers an 
important opportunity tb expand treatmenfppttonsforpatients in cardiac arrest.' In1' 
order to protect patients' rightsand[Safety, thiŝ ^ study has7 received special scrutiny 
arid oversight from the participating institutions'' research review boards. All patients/ 
next of «kin- were sought for; rfotifieatidh and consents '/• ' 

The study was funded, in part, bye grant from the National Institutes of Health and was ** 
sponsored by Advanced Circulatory Systems,• Inc.-Based on these positive study 

• results, the company is seeking approval from the Food and Drug Administration 
"(FDA) to market the ResCjPurrip/ResQPOD device combination for CPQ in patient* 

. suffering acardiac arrest. : . ' 
. , • • • • ' . • . . . '" ' " ' ' ' . ' ' • ' • • ' • * • '• ' " ' ' • ' ' - . ' . " • • . ' . . • " " • " • • . • • ' 

Locally, a total of 520 patients were enrolled in the study. Of the'patients enrolled, . 
314 Were male and 206 were female, with an average age of 65; 430 participants 

. were Noh-Hispahic White/sTx. were Asian, two, were American Indian, 68 were 
Black/Afrioan American and l4,reported unknown race/ethnieity. 

For more information about this ResQ study; please 
call the study team at 734-712-8900. 

STAY IN THE LOOP NO NATTER 
WHERE Y I B ARE. 

TEXT HERNCWS TO 2270S T6 6ET 
YOUR WHILE NEWS ALERTS 
DELIVEREIINNEIIATELY. 

ge 
Any time. Any where. 

'; : Msg+Data rates may apply. 

• * • % • • 
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Chelsea First 
site will debut 
at Sounds & 
Sights Festival 

TRIAL 
FROMPAfltfrC 

\> 

Chelsea First, a public-
private community collabo
ration, recently announced 
the completion of a new 
website - www.chelseamich. 
com - designed to distin
guish Chelsea and attract 
hew visitors and residents 
to one of Michigan's most 
distinctive cities. 

The new site, which 
carries the new brand
ing theme for Chelsea 
as "Something Else" , 
will debut in a commu
nity launch at the Sights & 
Sounds Festival on Friday 
July29,2011,from5p,m. 
to 6:30 p.m. in Chelsea, ~ 

. Members of the commu
nity will have a chance to 
preview the site and receive 
gift bags with promotional 
items featuring the new 
URL and brand identity. 

"This new website is the 
vehicle to* show off Chelsea 
to anyone interested in 
visiting'SomeplaceElse' 
for an hour, a day, a week or 
a lifetime," said PatCleary, 
Chairman of Chelsea , 
First "We think it will set 
Chelsea apart from other -
communities that won't 
have a tool to bring their 
cities to life, online." 

Pryor Design Company 
of Ann Arbor designed the 
site, which is available for 

both computers and mobile 
devices. The company's 

v founder, Scott Pryor, is a . , . . 
Chelsea native. Tanner 
Friedman, a Michigan-?• 
based strategic commu
nications firm, provided 
consulting services for the 
development and the pro
motion c£ the site. 

Community engagement 
is a priority for the new 
site, according to a press 
release from the intiative. 
Every Chelsea-area busi
ness has an opportunity to 
have a presence on the site. 

•-, Chelsea First expects local 
ad revenue will cover the 
cost of site maintenance 
and future promotion. . 

At first, Chelsea First u 
will advertise the site on 
billboards along Interstate 
94 and U.S. 23, as well as via 
traditional and web-based 
media. 

''We have received noth
ing but positive feedback 

' from the business commu
nity about the new*rand 
identity and our plan to put 
Chelsea out in front," added 
Cleary. "We look forward 
to snaring the site with our 

-neighbors and to welcom
ing new visitors to Chelsea 
through the power of the 
Internet".. 

heart problems, includ
ing heart failure and even . , 
death.* 

The U of M study team 
will be led by Dr. Stanley 
Chetcuti, associate profes-
sorof internal medicine, * 
Dr. Paul Michael Grossman, 
associate professor of «•• 
internal medicine, Deeb, 
Herbert Sloan Collegiate 
professor of surgery, and 
Dr Himanshu Patel, associ
ate professor of surgery. 

They are among the 
experts in the U of M aortic 
program that performs over 
500 surgical valve proce
dures a year, more than any 
other Michigan program. 

Inthepastfive . 
years alone, U of M 
Cardiovascular Center's 
physicians and scientists • 
have participated in more 
than 700cardiovascular 
clinical trials. 
Jligh volume and excek., 

lent patient outcomes con
tribute to the University of 
Michigan's heart and heart 
surgery programs rank

ing as one of the nation's 
best and tops in the state, 
according TO US. News and 
World Report. 

"A unique aspect of the cM 
Cardiovascular Center 
is that there are multiple 
disciplines housed in one 
building," said Patel, a U of 
M cardiac surgeon. 

"This collaborative atmo
sphere has existed for many 
years and raisesthe level 
of expertise we can offer 
patients."*? 

In the CoreValve trial, 
surgeons and interven
tional cardiologists work 
together to perform the pro
cedure called transcatheter 

- aortic valve implantation. 
It allows access to the 

diseased aortic valve percu-
taneously, meaning through 
the skin, usually an artery 
in the leg, ratherkthari 
tnrough open surgery. 

^'There can be many 
advantages to that," said 
Grossman, study co-prin-
cipal investigator and 
director of the cardiac cath
eterization laboratory at the 
Veterans Administration 
Ann Arbor Healthcare 
System. 

"Open surgical proce- ._ 

dures are often associated 
withTbng recovery times 
and there are many patients 
who are too sick to tolerate 
and recover from major 
surgery/' 

The CoreValve trial will 
involve up to 1,200 patients 
nationwide who are ran
domly assigned to one of 
two treatment options: the 
Core Valve system or open 
heart surgical aortic vilve 
replacement surgery 

Severe aortic stenosis 
- is often uhpueventable . 
• and may be related to age-
buildup of calcium deposits 
causing narrowing, radia-

THURSDAY, JULY 28,2Q11 

tion therapy, medications, 
history of rheumatic fever 
or high cholesterol. 

Chetcuti, the study co-
principal investigator and 
director of thecardiac -
catheterization labora- , 
tory at the Cardiovascular 
Center, said, "The critical. 

* part of thestudy is to make 
sure it is donejrell and that 
We answer the questions: 
Is this technology safe and 
does it make a difference to 
our patients?" v , 

Tolearn more about the 
Medtronic Core Valve US. 
Pivotal Trial, call 1-877-88&-

• 8 4 4 4 . ;••• - ~v 

VILLAGE OF DEXTER 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

Notice is hereby given that the Defter Village Council will 
hold a public hearing on Monday, August 8, 2011at 7:30 pni 

=at the Dexter Senior Center, 7720 Dexter Ann Arbor Road, 
Dexter, Michigan, for the purpose of hearing public comment 
regarding its participation in an Interlocal Agreement 
under Public Act 7 of 1967 (extra session); The purpose 
of the Interlocal Agreement with Webster Township and 
Scio township is to select a. representative to the proposed 
County wide Transit Authority Board. 

Information regarding the proposed agreement is available 
for public inspection at the Village Offices, 8123 Main Street, 
Dexter, weekdays between 9:00 a.m. to 5:Q0. p.m.. or by phone 
at (734J 426:8303 Ext 17. Written comment! regarding the 
matter should be submitted to the Village Offices, and must 
be received no later than 5:00,p.m., Tuesday, August 1, 2011. 
Sign language interpreter, or other assistance, is provided 
upon request to the Clerk, at least 72 hours in advance of 
the meeting. Minutes of alt meetings are available at Village 
Offices and on the Village website, www.vmageofdexter.org. 

PublishJuly28,2011 

CITYOFCHILtlA 
CKy OMMM! EtoetfOA 

TuMday, Hovwnter 8,2011 Itootlon 
To the qualified electors of the City of Chelsea, State of Michigan, Notice 
is hereby given that a City General Election will be held in the City of 
Chelsea on Tuesday, November 8,2011 from 7:00 art], to 8:00 p.m. for the 
purpose of.electrng the following offices. 

THREE (3) CITV COUNCIL SEATS ' 
FULL TERM . FOUR (4) YEAR TERMS 

List of Polling Places: 

Precinct No. 1 fe2 Washington Street Education Center 
. , ' . . . 305S. Main Street,Chelsea.Michigan,48118 
Laslday for filing nominating.peUtions: By 4:00 p.m.1, 

' Tuesday, August 10,2011 
Number of signatures required: 15minimum -20 maximum 
Certificate of circular must be signed by circular. - _, 
Candidates must submit affidavit for the following qualifications: 

Resident for at least one (1) yean . 
Qualified registered electptfor thirty (30) days; 
Must be a taxpayer or exempt from taxation by law; ~. 
Must not be a defaulter to the City: arid 
Candidate must sign affidavit at the time petition is filed. 

Petitions and affidavit forms are available at the City Clark's Office at 
Chelsea City Hail, 305 S Main St, Chelsea. Michigan. Campaign reports 
are available at the County Clerk's Office at 200 N Main St. Ann Arbor, 
Michigan. The term of office commences at 8:00.a.m. jjn" the Monday 
following the City Election. 

Any further questions or requests for additional information.may be 
directed to the City Clerk's Office (734) 475-1771 and Is located at the 
Chelsea City Hall,305 S^Main St. Chelsea, Michigan 48440! 

• W TSUI ROYAL 
CLERK, CITY OF CHELSEA 

Publish July 21 & 28,2011 
• • P 

NOTICE OF VARIANCE HEARING 
An application has been filed by RON HERRST of RON HERRST 
CONSTRUCTION for a variance from the requirements of Section 
4.M C of Ordinance No.160 (Zoning Ordinance), to ALLOW THE 
CONSTRUCTION OF A BARN AND INCREASE THE FLOOR AREA 
RATIO TO 4».W% «5% ALLOWED). 

The property iB described as follows 

TAX CODE: • «6-0*tt-4atMtt7 
SU SOUTH STREET, CHELSEA 

Pursuant to the proced_ure for a variance request: a-Notice of Hearing 
shall be given and will be served personally or by mall at least fifteen 
(IS) days prior to the date of such hearing, upon the party or parties 
making the request for appeal, and all owners of record of property and 
occupants pfprppcrty located within three-hundred (300) feet of such 
premises in question.. . " " * • • 

You are herein notified that a hearing will be held by the 
Chelsea Zoning Board of Appeals on Wednesday, August 17, 20H -at 
5:00 o'clock PJA. or as soon thereafter as possible, in the Chelsea City 
Offices, located in the Chelsea Bank Building, 305 S. Main Street. 
Suite 100 (lower level conference room), to consider objections, 
to said request. • „ ' . ' . ' ' _ • . . ' . ' 

The petition is on file in 'the office of the Planning and Zoning 
Department, 305 S. Main St.. Suite 100, Chelsea and may be examinecT 
prior to the date of the hearing. *̂ :. 

Persons requiring reasonable accommodations to disabilities in order 
that the hearing be accessible to them, are requested to notify the. 
Zoning Board of Appeals Chairman no later than five (5) business days 
prior to the date of the hearing of such disability. * . 

DONALD T. OSBORNE, CHAIRMAN 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEAL* 

Publish July 28,2011 

Villas* of Doxtor, Michigan 
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL 

For 
V I I I M O of Doxtor 

Wobolto Dovoiopmont 
Rol«as*ds July 20, 2011 

INVITATION TO SUBMIT PROPOSALS 
The Village of Dexter is accepting proposals from individual Vendors 
to plan and implement a website development as specified within this 
Request for Proposal. ., 
Specifications and forms may be accessed or down loaded from 
the Michigan Intergovernmental Trade Network (MITN) website 
(wwwgovbids.com) or obtained at. the Village Office. 8I23 Main, 
Dexter, MI 48130 
Sealed proposals should beT 
Mailed to: 
Village of Dexter 
Attention: Website Proposal . 
8140 Main 
Dexter. MI 48130 

Delivered to: 
Village of Dexter 
Attention: Website Proposal 
8123 Main 
Dexter, MI 48130 

All proposals must be received by 3:00 PM ofHAugust 15, 2011, after 
which time no further proposals will be accepted. , 
The Village reserves the right to reject any and/or all proposals 
received, waive.informalities, or accept any proposal it deems to be.it] 
the Village's best interests. ' ̂ . . • ' . - ,_ , ' . 
The Village is not obligated to reimburse responding Vendors for any 
expenses incurred in preparing or submitting proposals in response to 
this request, nor is the Village responsible for such expenses. All such 
expenses are solely the responsibility of the.Vondor. 

Courtrtoy Nlchollo 
Assistant Villas* Managaf 

Vlllaoa of Daxtar 
Publish July 28,20J4 

Posted:MITN 

OT1CE OF VARIANCE HEARING 
An application has-been filed by RONALD STAFFORD of 28 
SYCAMORE STREET, CHELSEA for a variance from the requirements 
of Seclion-*.04 or Ordinance No. 166 (Zoning Ordinance), to ALLOW THE. 
CONSTRUCTION OF A 8 FOOT PRIVACY FENCE IN THE SOUTH SIDE 
FRONT YARD SETBACK OF A CORNER LOT NEXT TO A PUBLIC 
WALKWAY. CURRENT ALLOWABLE IS 4 FEET HIOH AND50% OPEN. 

The property is described as follows: ' • ' " ' . • 

TAX CODE: # 08-00-01-461-006 . 
•--• 28 SYCAMORE STREET, CHELSEA 

Pursuant to the procedure for a variance request: a Notice of Hearing 
shall be given and will be served personally or by mail at least fifteen 
(15) days prior to the date of such hearing, upon the party or parties 
making the request foiHtppeal, and all owners of record of properly and. 
occupants of properly located within three hundred (300) feet of such 
premises in question. 

You are herein notified that a hearing will be held by the Chelsea 
Zoning Board of Appeals on Wednesday. August 17,2011 al 5:00 o'clock 
P.M.. or as soon thereafter us possible, in the Chelsea City Offices,, 
located in the Chelsea Bank Building, 305 S. Main Street, Suite 100 
(lower level conference room), to consider objeetionrto said request. 

The/petition is on file in the office of the Planning and Zoning 
Department, 305 S. Main St., Suite 100, Chelsea and may be examined 
prior to the date of the hearing. . -

Persons requiring reasonable accommodations to'disabilities in order 
that the hearing be accessible to them, are requested to nolify^the 
Zoning Board of Appeals Chairman no later than five (5) business days 
prior to the date 6f the hearing of such disability. 

_ --'. DONALD T/OSSORNE, CHAIRMAN 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

J Publish July 28,2011. 

SYNOPSIS Of UNAPPROVED MINUTES 
LIMA TOWNSHIP SOARD4F TRUSTEES MEETING 

4ULVit,aoii 
The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.ni. and opened with the Pledge to the 
Flag. Present were Supervisor Unterbrink, Clerk Bareis, Treasurer Havens, 
Trurtee8 MeKenzie and-Laier Also present severafresidents and guests. 
Motion by Unterbrink supported by Bareis to amend the agenda, to add Beach 
Quitclaim Deed to New Business, Motion carried. 
The Treasurer's report was received. 
Resolution #2011-008 A Resolution Denying An Application for a Special Use 
Permit for the Landscape Supply Site at 861'South Steinbach Road, was offered 
byUntetbrlnKand supportecrby Ualer. 
Acomplete copy of Resolution #2011-006 is on file at the Lima Township Office. 
Ayes: Laier. Bareis. Havens, Mckenzie and Unterbrink.Nays: None; 
AbaentiNone. 
Resolution declared adopted. ." •"• . , ' < * * • 
Motion by Bareis supported by'Laier to approve Farmland and open Space 
Preservation Application for Farmland Agreement. PA 116, Application 
Number 20114)11, filed by Breunmger Land LLC, as recommended by the 
Washtenaw Gtrunty Soil ConservatlonDlstrict and filed with Washtenaw County 
Office of Strategic Planning. Motioncarried. / . , . 
Motion by McKeniie supported by UieTto not approve Farmland and Open 
Space PreservaUon Application for Farmland Agreement PA 116 #2011-
002. filed by Breuninger Land LLC, based on the Washtenaw County Soil 
Conservation District action, and recommendation that It does not "meet 
requirements of PAH8. Motion carried. 
Motibh by Laier supported by McKenzte to table the proposed Pond Ordinance 
dated 7/11/2011, for a work session, date to be determined. Motion carried. 
Motion by MoKenzle supported by Later to approve the use of the Lima 
towttthlpiPoverty Exemption Application. Rev. 05/11/2011. Motion carried. . 
Motion by MeKenzle supported by Laier to fund WAVE for one year in the 
amount of «350.00, based on identified ridershlp. Motion carried. Nay;.Havens. 
Motion by MoKenzle supported by'Laier to authorize the Supervisor to fill 
out the profile survey on page 2 of the Washtenaw County Road Commission 
Capital Improvements Program correspondence dated June 9,2011, and note 
u priority projects North Fletcher Road surface Improvements and McKinley-
Road bridgff*BiprovemenU. Motion carried. ; .' 
Motion by McKenziesUppbrte'd by Laier to'authorl2e and fund the Supervisor 
•ad one planning commission member*attend the July 14.2011 MTA Seminar 
eoncernlngordinances.MotioncarriSd. v ' 
Motion By McKenzie supported by Lales-to authorize ihe Clerk and treasurer 
to attend the August 18 and 17 MTA Understanding Your Fiduciary Duties 
seminar Including lodging, mileage and_dlnner. Motion carried. . 
Resolution #2011-()07 Eligibility for Status as a Charter township was offered 
by Bareis supported by Unterbrink Whereas, Lima Township has been notified 
by Ruth Johnson, Secretary of the State of Michigan, that Lima tdwnship 
having a population of 2000 or more, according to the most recent census. Is 
therefore elfgibleto be Incorporated ««a Charter Township. 
Be it Resolved, that Lima Township is opposed to Incorporation as a Charter 
Township at this time. •• ,'* . • ' " - . 
Ayes: Bareis, Havens; Laier, McKenzie and Unterbrink. Nays:' None! 
AosentNone. • ' ," 
Resolution declared adopted. ' , . 
Motion by Laier supported by Untetbrink that the Lima.'township Board 
authorize the Supervisor to contact the Washtenaw County Road Commission 
to obtain detailed cost of truck route sighs and recommended locations for 
placement, Motion carried. -
Motion by McKenzle supported by Laier to authorize the SupervTsof and Clerk 
to execute a quite claim deed for the' Harford Village Plat Road Rights of Way 
as directed by the Washtenaw County Circuit Court, pending verification of the 
legal description. Motion carried. • _• 
Motion by Later supported by McKenzle to pay bills as submitted and any 
others as required Motion carried. 
Motion by Later supported By Havens to adjourn at 8:M p.m. Motion carried.' 

~ ., Respectfully submitted, 
Alton* ft. Sar*lt, CHM* 

Publish July 28,^)11 

Section 3.05 Home Occupations and add 
Medical Marihuana Home Occupation 
due to Michigan. Medical Marihuana 
Law;of2008. ' 
Ayes: Tell, Carson. Cousins. Smith, 

OUCTU VILLAOl COUNCIL 
•VNOMIS Of ACTION TAKIM AT 

TWRIOilLAIIIMMTIMO 
CAuTrO ORD*ER ANDPLEDtiE OF » " £ „'cu, parson, vou!>ir 
ALLEGIANCE ^ " r***""' " ' Fisher, Semiforo and Keough 
The meeting was failed to order at 7:30 WiW}*?™,,,,-
Senior CenteV loca°el at7720eAhn Motion Cousins; support Tell following' 

Carson. Cousins, Fisher, Semlfero, approve the proposed, amendments 
Smith. Tell to the General Code, Chapter 22, 
APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES ,, Municipal Civil Infractions. Section 
Motion Smith,,support Cousins to 22-10, Schedule of Fines to include 
approve the minjjtes of the Regular Medical Marihuana Home Occupation 
cSuncii Meeting of June 13; 2011 Violations. : • 
M4J}lfJl,.0.rk Session Minutes from Ayes: Carson, Cousins, Fisher, Smith, line 13,2011 

Bnlniopsv.qice^foEr;aj 
upport Fisher 
i with .. changes.. 

or approval 
Amendments to the General Code 
Ordinances 22-lpa. Munjcipalj Ci . 
Infractions, violations for Medica 

Semlfero;Tell and Keough Nays: None 
Motion canoes 

,_ Motion. Cousins; support Carson to 
t° approve fee schedule for application 

< and permit for Medical Marihuana 
Home Occupation Permit. 

Ordinances 22-lpa. Municip; 
Infractions, violations for 
Marihuana Home Occupations 

.e n r Ayes: Cousins,Fisher, Smith,Semlfero 
CM Tell, Carson and Keough Nays: None 
•$ Motion carries • 

Motion Smith; support Fisher to 
. . . . . the Scope of .Services from 
tg1^ Orchard, Hiltz. & McCliment for >he 

was closed at Maia Street .Rjssu.rftclng Proiect- in 
'he hearing was opened at 7:34 PM. S2SK-S 
here were no comments from ,the iW""! , 

audlence.The. hearing was closed at Wftln M . .-i-.^-.-ix, - - ,-r i 5 3 6 P M . " • • ; , • > • • - the amount of $13,500 for preliminary 

. ...icles 
The hearing was opened at 7:37 PM. 

indments to tne General code orengineering aesign services ana an 
nances, Chapter 54, "Traffic and additional $1,500 for pavement core 
-r— samples for a total of 815.000. 

Ayes: Smith, Semlfero, Tell. Carson. 
Fisher,Cousins and Keough Nays: None There were. no. comments from the 

the. 
ience""The hearing" was closed'at Motion carries" 
i PM, Council comments included NEW BUSINESS^onsMeratlen of and mention of conflicts" with the DIKUSJIOD of:" 

-.jemaUfh with the 
WayPoflcv.-
Molion Sei 
to approve 

_. resolved that, the VWage'of Dexter 
mlfero; support. Carson & ' y P l a n ° p t S ; , h e S t a 1 e R e v o l v 1 ^ 
.the Amendmente to the .SLSf'/JfflfeHi. IK.II. PI nen 

rdii # Ayes: Semifero. Tell. Fished.Carson 

'ell,Carson and Keough Nays: None 
''— —'ries. • . . • • . . • • ..• . - . . 

ACENDA SMtaP3* 

June 30, 2012 In the affloun. ...-^.-
l e v e l a s 2010-20}.,. _ , 

ashtenaw Area Value 2011-2012 
mufitty Connect -

teame fun 
Coi 

12 In 1 

c< 
l o r 

^ h e fiscal year 20lo-2011 as presented 
to Council. - " ' ' ' • , -

Carson, Cousins, • smith, 
'ero and Keough 

support Smith to 
carries: 

:otlon Carson; 
ly 1.2011 to H 
jl Of »12,000 Motion carsoni suj»t_--

level - as 2010-2011;. approve the Budget for the fiscal year 

....fitly Cohnectpr Ayes: 
JUPjJuneqo,L2jpl2 Semlfero.Tell[andKeoughNays:None 

support Fisher to 

ntract „ „„..„,.„„ „,^„ . „ , „ ,.., . . , . -
j>re»s for Commufilty Connectpr Ayes:, Carson; Cousins, Fisher. Smith, 

Service - July L. fcMltpJJune 30. »12 Semifero. Tell. 
lO^OOCsajpefunatng Motion.carries 

iexter O&te Parade on A 
_rom Inverness.and Ann 
to Main and Jelfords, 

noon on Au; 
« P P " k f e r l ' . WTtoitX thl m ^ « ^ 8 Wo^-'-NiyaTlibhe 

iiAT-ji(ii»88S!"8f iilfnS improvements - Phase J from Second 
n t M l W t ' f o n ^ a a l ' n ^ i S . ^ &^$&ftgg&^£ph-,n 

K pnsent agenda. unahimous voice vote for approval 
Motion Cousin*: .support- Fisher to 

CLOSED SESSION FOR THE PURPOSE 

suspend the n 
Item L-4,Consi< 
Site Plan - -' 
agenda. 
* «8: Smith 

9F._„.iyscu8SiNo POTENTIAL 

K1....„T -.^deration~df7"Combined i J ^ B S f K R y i S ^ i J J J S P ^ S ? - tri 
Site pTan for K-space to this part of the ACCORDANCE W i m MCLlSJMCfiec.8 

:ufestf i^rSe; '&Tmove WUBCMAgE " - Of ( W ( , i i i f t r i 6 
d!erat.on $ Comblnel ^lu!S!Sl^ni^'gim' * 

Motion-̂ Smith; support Carson to go 
'— -'—•• T«»sion, at 9:36 PM for 

of discussing, potential 
property and pending 

... ... Semlfero; Tell. Carson, into closed session, at 9:36 
her.CouslnsandKeoughNays:N(jne the purpose -* •»-•-•--'— 

— ' • of Potion carries . . .purchase 
lotion .semifero; support Smith, based litigation. 
—>n the information recplvedi from Ayes: Smith. Semlfero, .Tell. Carson> 

Tlcamt, reffeevad ih minutes Fisher,qpusinsand KeoughNajst; None 
onformance Motion carries 

.... -jplicanC. reflected _..., 
of this meeting, .and in conformance 
with Section 21.040:)3 of the. Village of 
Dexter Zoning OrcUna.nce, tKe village 

as thi h°eTsp 
Motion Smith; support Fisher to leave 

» u c»-«» A.i*>.i-iai dosed session at8:40PM. 
-̂mWT»«,H irr« sifA.tBS^iSVi^S.'SiS! Ayes: Semlfero. Tell. Fisher, Carson, 

ffi"bJ??i?Lt£-P4f.n^lt?!;-J:L?:i/i3.^K Cousins, Smith and Keough Nays: None 
es the-requrrementsTor-approvif ofW4 ft^fon^arrSS 

combined site plan. AnxmiRNMPJM' 
^.^¾¾¾LWI'Lrifthftf.,.«W»h. 4¾¾¾1¾¾¾ 

llttl 
section 
the Zoning 

exter 

Council approves""'^ "afneridmehts""to Council"MeeHng'themihutes"In"their 
Article 2. Definitions to add Medical entirety may be viewed at the Village 
Marihuana Home Occupation and Office at 8123 Main Street. Dexter Ml or 

"car Marihuana Home. Use and 
General Provision to amend 

^bVrUriS^Amendmyn'tto App^ved ro.C Filing: July 11,2011 
Ordinance Text the Village JJOTfctW* is a synopsis of the Regular, 

.^proves the amendment to Council Meeting. The minutes Inthelr 
Article 2. Definitions to add Medical entirety may be viewed at the Village 
Medl,_. 
Article^ 3, and online at WJKM 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINO 
ON ESTIMATED COSTS AND 

J IXFIHSiSOFrmiPROTlCTWM -
AMD SPECIAL ASAESSMEMT ROLL 

TowNSHicokScio . '. . . 
W/iisilTKNA* COUNTY, Mi<:iiniAN> 

TO: THK RESIDENTS AND PHOPKBTV OWNEKS W THeTowivsHiPorSciu, WAHHTKWA* 
COUNTV, MICHIOAN, AND AKV OTHER INTKN»XTKU PKKHONS 

PLEASK TAKE NOTICI: that the Scio Township Bourd wilt conduct a public, 
hearing at the-Township Hall, 827 North Zeeb Road, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan on September"t3l2011, at 7:00 p.m., to receive comments and 

-objections on estimated costs and expenses of fire protection services 
and on a proposed special assessment roll prepared by the Township 
Assessor pursuant to direction of the Township Board forjhe purpose 
of spreading a .9 mill special assessment levy within the Fire Protection 
Special Assessment District. 

* " • ' j ) . ' • • ' ^ • • ' • • ' ' — i -

PUTMK TAKE FuittHW NOTICK that the estimated cost of providing Are 
protection within the special assessment district for the fiscal year 
ending March 31.2013 is approximately $999,620, •"' 

PU;AS£ TAKK FHRTH»* NOTICE that the estimated total .amount to be 
assessed.in thevfire Protection Special Assessment District to pay 
the cost of fire protection services for the fiscal yearpnding 2013 is. 
$JB27,197 which will be collected in aiVmil l special assessment levy 
upon taxable property in (he special assessment district in-December 
2011 as previously approved by the electorate of the Township. The 
amount ofthe special assessment to individual properties is based upon 
the special benefit to the properties from the nature and level of fire» 
protection service to be provided by the Township. 

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that copies of a proposed budget for tire 
prdtpctlon services for fiscal year ending 2013 arid the proposed-special 
assessment roll may be inspected at the office of the Township Clerk, 
827 North Zeeb Road, Ann Arbor, Michigan, on regular business days 
and mayalso be inspected at the public hearFng. 

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that at the public hearing, the Township 
Board will review the proposed budget for fire protection services and 
the proposed special assessment roll, and will receive any comments or 
objections thereto which might be made or filed with said'Board at or 
prior to the time of said public hearing, and the Board will consider any 

^ v i s i o n s , amendments, or changes to said proposed special assessment 
roll and the' amount of special asjiessments to. be levied against 
benefitedpraperty. •'.•;J.. :s."' .-.'••"; 

Appearance and protest at this public hearing is required in order to 
appeal the amount of the special assessment to the State Tax Tribunal, 
An owner or.party in interestor his or rTer agent'may appear" in person 
at this hearing to protest the special assessment, or shall be permitted 
to file his^oi- her appearance or protest.by letter received at oNbefore 
the public hearing', and If su.cjv a letter is filed, then ihe personal 
appearance of the person.protesting is not required. 

The owner or any person having an interest in the real piropertyVho 
protesUiftperson or in writing at this hearingas set fojjh above may file 
a written appeal of the special assessment with the State Tax Tribunal 
withiri'3^ days after corifirmatibn of the special assessmentroll.. 

PiEASK TAKK PutrrkiiR NoricE'that if the proposed special assessment roil 
is confirmed, or is maatfied and confirmed', the special assessment will i 
be collected in the same manner as provided toy law for property taxes. 

All interested persons are invited ;tb be present at the aforesaid time 
and place io submit commentii concerhlrlg Any of the foregoing, or to 
protest the proposed special assessment roil and/or special assessment. 

• • " . ' • ' ) • • ' , ' ' • ' ' ' • • - * * . . ' • • ' • • . ' 

Sci6 Township will provide imcessflry reasonable auxiliary aids and 
services, suctt as signers, for the /hearing Impaired and audio tapes of 
printed material being considered at the hearing, to individuals with 
disabilities at the hearing upon four (4) days' notice to the '.Township 
.Clerk, individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary-aids or services 
should contact the Township Clerk at the address or telephone number 
listed below. •". ' "•*. 

- NanoyC. 
S27 North 1 M b 

li Scio Township Oorit 
1, Ann Atffcor, nil 4S103 

(734)SSS4MOO 
Date: July 18.2011 

.Publish July 28,2011 
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BIRTHS 

Norah Catherine Kllnk 
Garry K. Klink and Catherine A. Kattula-Klink of 

Chelsea are pleased #announce the birth of-their daugh
ter, Norah Catherine Klink. 

Norah was born July 8,2011, at St. Joseph Hospilal in 
"Ann Arbor and weighed 8 pounds'and oneand a half ounc
es and was 20 and one-half inches long. 

Norah joins her sister Carolyn, who*is 2 and a half years 
old, .' v 

Norah's^randparents are George and Carol Kattulaof 
Chelsea and Lynn Klink 6f Dexter. 

Jane Catherine Tauter 
\ Beth C. Flintoft and Jonathan Tauber of Chicago are 
pleased to announce the birth of theirjiaughteR Jane 
Catherine Tauber. '•.'•,•:• 

Jane was born July 6,2011, at Prentice Women's Hospital 
in Chicago and weighed 7 pounds and 13 ounces and was 20 
incheslong. 

Jane's grandparents are Jeffrey and Carolyn Flintoft 
of Grass Lake and Mark and Janice Tauber of Arlington 
HeightS,m > 

Jane was named in honor of her grandmothers, Carolyn 
Jane Flintoft and Janice Catherine Tauber.. 

Follow us 
on Twitter 

and 
Facebooki 

twitter.com/ 
or 

HU\ I I 

com/Heritage 

Luke Thomas Strohbusch 
Paul and Sarah Lynn (Edman) Strohbusch of Sussex, 

Wis. are pleased to announce the birth of their son, Luke. 
Thomas Strohbusch. 

Luke was born June 17,2011, in Milwaukee and weighed 
8 pounds and 10 ounces and was 22 and one half inches •' •," 
long. «. "- / v. ' 

Luke joins his sister, Emerson Arm, who is 2 years old. 
Luke's grandparents are Tom and Diane Edman of Chelsea 
and Phil and Ann Strohbusch of Cambridge,. Wis. 

Luke's great-grandparents are Fred and Betty Wild of 
Chelsea; Marshall and Carol Edman of Cheboygan; and 
Barb Welkos ofllkhorn, Wis. 

30 MONTH 
CIRCLE GOLD CD 

$10,000 NEW MONEY & ACTIVE 
CHECKING REQUIRED 

CALL: j 1-888-333 2373 
CLICK: churterofie.com 

)3 Charter One 
.•->OI> OANKING »!, GOOO OwrN' .MI , -

MeftBtf FDIC Sgbiect lo indtaduai «wK(wa). Annual 
ityixfitag* Yield (AfY) Kcwst n oi i<Matm iwte 
Ottwcaiinoitjcowwunw with any ometCDMfer Penalty 
(or eany withi!*aw!,l CtUrSei Cue is rt&S Utony U A' 

Danielle Steiger, daugh
ter of Tom and Debby 
Steiger of Portland^Ore., 
and Michael Sauers, son of 
Paul and Sarah Sauers of 
Chelsea, were married June-
ll,2011,attheWheatfield 
Imrin Williamston. -

The bride carried flow
ers by Henriette Rowland, 
a friend of the bride and 
groom. 

Devon Steiger, sister 
of bride, was the maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids • 
were: Aimee Maples of 
Chelsea, Elizabeth Lewis of 
Cincinnati, Ohio; and Grace 
Sauers of Chelsea. 

Ben Sauers of Chelsea 
was the best man, 
Groomsmen were; Dave 
Pollard of Holland, Mich.; 
Abe Kane of Jackson; Dan 

Smith of Cincinnati, Ohio; 
Ryan Steiger of Chelsea. 

Joyanna Sauers, sister of 
the groom, was the flower 
girl, and Caleb Sauers, a 
brother of the groom, was 
the ring bearer. 

The groom is a 2007 
graduate of Chelsea High 
School and 2011 graduate 
of Orace College, He is cur
rently a teacher, o f special 
education. 

The bride is a 2007 gradu
ate of Chelsea High School-
and a 2011 graduate of 
Indiana Wesleyan* She is 
employed as a nurse. 

The two.honeymooned in 
the Smokey Mountains in 
Tennessee and live in Fort 
Wayne, Ind. 

' WMMMMW County 
t»galNotlc«: ;'•„ 

Washtenaw County Purchasing 
Division on behalf of - the 
Washtenaw, County Parks and 
Recreation Commission is 
issuing a Sealed Request forv 
Proposal (RFP> #8634 for the 
construction, of a parking lot 
for Sharon Short Hills Preserve 
trailhead In Sharon Township. 
There-will be a MANDATORS 
pre-bid meeting 'and site. 
•walk , scheduled for Tuesday. 
August 9, 2011 at 3:30pm. The 

• meeting will be located on 
Hashley Road, south of Grass 
take Road in Sharon Township, 
Michigan. RFP «6634 is Due:' 
Wednesday, August 24. 2011. 
at 330 PM local time, < For 
tnbre^lnfbrmation. please call 
(734) 222-6780 or logon to our 
website at http:JJhldii.awasKteriaw.ori! 
and click on "open bids'. . 

'i '•..'•' ., PuWtshJuiy28.20il 

WMMMiw County 
L^alNolte*: 

Washtenaw County Purchasing 
Division on behalf-.of. the 
Washtenaw .County' Parks and 
Recreation . Commission is 
issuing a Request'for Proposal 
(RFP) #663.5 for Parking Lot 
Construction at Osborne 
Mill Preserve on East DelnT 
Road in Ann-Arbor, MI 48103. 
There will be a" MANDATORY 
pre-bid site meeting held at 
2:00 pm, Tuesday. August 9.2011 
at the Osborne Mill Preserve 
on East Delhi Road, south of 
Huron River Drive (Adjacent to 
Project site work). RFP #6638 is 
Due: Wednosday, August.24, 2011 
at 3:00 PM local time. "For 
more information, please call 
(734) 222-6760.or logon to our 
website at hltp4bids.ewashtenaw.org 
and click on "open bids". 

•, 'Publish July 28.2011 

Doxtor Township 
~ 6880 Doxtor^Plncknoy Ad. 

Doxtor, Ml 48130 
+ ( /34)428.3767 
. Summary of Action of tn« 

Ooxtor Townwflp Board of IHwtoot 
Roaufar Board Mooting July 19, 2011 

Called to ordcrat 7:01PM "* "" • 
Members Present: Supervisor Kelly, Treasurer Kooyers, Clerk Rider, 
Trustees Brushabcr, Knight, Lesser and Maciejewski < - . 
Absent': None • „ • ' -
The Board approved the amended Consent Agenda, along witifGenera! 
Fund bills totaling$38,266 11, Fire Fund bills totaling$21,882.21, police 
Fund bills totaling$39,920.25 and gross Monthly payroll of$20,931.87. 
The Board received tho committee report from the Regional Fire 
Committee (Supervisor Kelly). " 
The Board look the following actions: Agreed to nfffke payments to the 
Dexter Area Fire. Department (DAFD) on a monthly basis, rather than 
a quarterly basis; Agreed to pay the DAFD $87,000.00 for expanded 
services in the 2011 calendar year, with an Initial payment of $50,750.00. 
followed by monthly payments of $7,250,00 for five (5) months starting 
in August, 2011; Approved contracting with attorney James Fink for an 
amount not to exceed $2,000.00 for review and report on Lyndon Two vs 
Multi-Lakes Sewer Authority (MLSWA). 
The'Board received and filed the following reports, in addition to those 

-approved in the Consent Agenda: Treasurer's report; Portage:Base 
Lakes Sewer Authority report: Director of Planning & Zoning report. 
The board discussed, but did not take action on: Road improvement/ 
repair in Carriage Hills, and the options for financings . ' _ ". , 
In addition, the Board held initial discussions on the following, with 
anticipation that additional discussion and possible action would be 
scheduled for the August lfi" Board meeting: The Western Washtenaw, 
Recycle Authority (WWRA) Single ; Stream recycling contract;' 
Requirements tor action on the Charter Township issue (see notices in 
the July 14 and July 21 editions of the Dexter Leader and the Chelsea' 
Standard); Discussion of the process for filling future Board vacancies; 
Discussion of the Township "Paper of Record". ' . ' ' . ' • 
The meeting was adjourned at 9:48 PM ''••.* , . . , ' ' . 

.> ,. Respectfully submitted, 
»«aitoy».RIO»r,Ct«wfc,0«>x4*»To*Mhlp 

• .-..- Summary approved by 
. Pat A, K*lly, auponrfMr, Doxtor Township 

/ , . ~ - , • • - . ^ . . . , . , . , -

This Summary of the July 19, 2011,' Regular.Meeting of the Dexter 
Township Board of Trustees was prepared by Harley B. Rider, Dexter 
Township Clerk, and approved by Pat A. .Kelly, Dexter Township 
Supervisor, In accordance with the provisions of MCL41.72a(5). A draft 
or the full minutes of July 19/2011, Regular meeting of the Township 
Board Is available for examination at the Township.Hall during 

-regular business hours (8:30 AM to 5:00 PM Monday through Friday, 
except holidays). The full minutes of July 19, 2011, Regular meeting 
of the Dexter Township Board of Trustees will be presented at the 
August 16,2011, Regular meeting for review-add approval by the Board. 
Following approval the full minutes will be posted on the Township's 
websitewww.twp-dexter.org, 

Publish July 28.2011 

Waohtonaw County 
LooalNotleoj 

Washtenaw County Purchasing-
Dlvislojii oh behalf 'of the 
Washtenaw County Parks and^ 
Recreation Commission , Is 

. issuing a Request for Proposal 
(RFP) »6633 tor Parking Lot 
Construction at/ Clark and 

' Avis Spike Preserve in Sharon' 
Township, Ml. «*here will* 
be a MANDATORY pre-bid 
site: meeting held at 4:30 pm, 

"Tuesday, August 9. 2011 afthe 
Clark-and Avis Spike Preserve 
on Grass Lake Road, east or 
Sylvan Road. RF* #6633 is Due-
Wednesday. August '24, 2011 
at 2:00 PM ..local . time. 
For more information, please 
call (734) 223-6760 or logon to our 

and cllckon "open bids". 

^Publish July 28,2011 

NOTIGal O r P U S L t e MftAttlNCJ 

A f U B L l C H B A R I N d W I L L B B M B L D O N A u g u i t , 1 8 , 2 0 1 1 
a t apferoxiitffetely . 6 :46 p . m : * t t h e C h e l s e a . D i s t r i c t L i b r a r y , 
221 S. M a i n S t r e e t , C h o l s e a y - M l c h l g a n 0 ¾ t h e f o l l o w i n g p r o p o s e d 2 0 1 2 b u d g e t : 

, - '• ' . B * p e n , » e . ' . • . , . . • ' • • ,-^.-

• • P o r s o n n e l E x p e n s e s 
. S u p p l i e s - * 

P r o f e s s i o n a l S e r v i c e s 
M a i n t e n a n c e S e r v i c e s C o n t r a c t s 

'. T e l e c o m m u n i c a t i o n s 
P r o m o t i o n a l M a t e r i a l s 

• • Pi'-ograrhminB E x p e n s e s 
- -M V o l u n t e e r S e r v i c e s .-"**,••-• 
• ' • . ! * U t i l i t i e s . •• . .,.^,. 

- B o a r d e x p e n s e d 
A u t o m a t i o n S e r v i c e s 

• . E q u i p m e n t .• - ' • ' ' , ' 
C o n t i n u i n g E d u c a t i o n E x p 
C a p i t a l e x p e n s e s : - - ' 

. C o l l e c t i o n E x p e n s e s 
. , .'-": ••-- . -TOTAL. •• 

T h e p r o p e r t y t a x m l l l a g e r a t e p r o p o s e d t o b e l e v i e d 
b u d g e t i s t h e s u b j e c t o f t h i s h e a r i n g . ,„, 

O p e r a t i n g -- *» 
O p e r a t i n g T o t a l 
H o n d D e b t •• - . . '" . ..: • 

F i s c a l VeaV « 0 1 * ^ 
' B u d g e t -. 

. SO? .«49 
3 0 , 9 2 0 

, 38.6BO 
• 04.O16 . '-. 

-. -•'• . - '17,135 '.-' . 
•••.-• 33 ,735 - - ••': 

33 ,805 
"1.200 '.-

'•• 74.8SO '• 
1.665 

43 .736 
•/ B.BOO 

. 8 .727 
:^__ - i » t . g 3 ? ; ''.' 
' . . . . . . , ' 1,325.700. 
t o s u p p o r t t h e p r o p o s e d 

• •' R a t e 
1.6321 

• • ; ^ | 

. - . " • ' . , • . • , 2 . -
T h o p r o p o s e d 2 0 1 2 b u d g e t d o c u m e n t s a r e a v a i l a b l e a t t h e C h e l s e a D i s t r i c t 
L i b r a r y for p u b l i c e x a m i n a t i o n . 

^ Wlillaim M. imrmmr. Library O l r M t o r 
t&tmimmm Dlattrtot Llbrairy 

I n d i v i d u a l s w i t h ^ U s a b i l i t i e s " r e q u i r i n g a u x i l i a r y a i d s o r s e r v i c e s s h o u l d 
c o n t a c t B i l l H m m e r D i r e c t o r ; C h e l s e a D i s t r i c t L i b r a r y . .221. S. M a i n StPeet . 
C h e l s e a , MI 48118 , ( 7 3 4 ) 4 7 0 - 6 7 3 2 x 2 0 6 ' ^ 

. * * • . . P u b l i s h J u l y 26. 2011 

ATTENTION CITY OF 
CHELSEA RESIDENTS 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE OF HEARING OF ON 
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT 

IMPROVEMENT BY THE CITY COUNCIL 
OF THE CITY OF CHELSEA 
TO THE OWNERS OK THE FOLLOWING 

DESCRIBED PROPERTY: 

06-07-18 330^01 
06-07-18 330-003 
06-07 18 330 005 
06-07-18-330-007 
06-07-18 330-009 
.06-07-18-330-011 
06-07-18-331)-013 
0607-18-330-O15 
06-07-18-330-017 
06-07-18 330-019 
06-07 18-330421 
0607 18 330023 
06-O7j8ra3O-O25 
06-07 18-330-027 
06-07 18-330-029 
06-07 18-330-031 

691 
671 
651 
631 
611 
591 
57-1 
471 
604 
624 
644 
664 
673 
653 
633 
613 

06-07-18-330-033.583 Parkside (\ 
06-07 18-330-035 523 Pariiside Cl 
06-07-18 330-037 
0647-18-330-039 
0647-18-330041 
06-07-18 330043 
06-07-18-330-045 
06-07-18-330-047 
06-07-18-330049 
0607-18 330-051 
06-07-18-330-800 
06-07 16s335053 
06-0748-335055 
06-07 18 335-057 
06^0718/335-059 
06-07 18-335-061 
06-07 18-335-063 
06-07-18-335^)65 
06-07-18 335-067 
06-07-18-336-069, 
06-07-18-335471 
0647,18 335473 

Park Lane Rd 4647-18 330-002 681 Park Laiif Hd 
Park Lane Rd 06-07-18-330404 661 Park Lane H'd 
Park LaneRd 0647 18-330006 641 Park Lane Hd 
Park Lunu Rd 0647-18 330-008 621 Park Lane Rd 
Park Lane Rd 0647-18-330410 601 Park Lane Rd 
Park Lane Rd 06-07 18-330412 581 Park Lane Rd 
Park LaneRd 064718-330 014 481 Fan-ways Ln 
KairwuysLu 0647 18-330416 534 Par^side Ct 

-0647 18-330418 614 Parkside Ct 
06-07-18-330-020 634 ParksldeCt 
jOe-07 18 330422 654 Pnrkside'-Ct 
0647-18-330424 674 -Purksidu-Ct., 
06-07-18-330-026 663 Pui'ksidetH 
06-07 18 330428 643 Parksidf CI 
06-07 18.330430 623 Parksidf Cl 
06/07 18-330-032 003 Parksidf a 
06 07 18 330 034 553 PurksideCt 
0647 18 330436 503 Parkside Ct 
0647,18 330438 451 Fairways Ln 
06 07 18 330440 431 Fairwuyti Ln 
06-07 18-330442 411 Fairways Ln'''. 
064T18 330444 881 Fairways Ln 
0647 18 330046 361 fairways Ln 
0647-18-330048 341 FairwayirU 
06 07 18-330 050 321 Fairways Ln 
0607-18 330452 301 Fairways Ln 
06-07 18 330-801 Fairways Ln 

0647-18 335-054 310 Fuirwdys Ln ' 
06-07 18-335456 330 Fairways Ln.-̂  
0607-18-335458 

ParksldeCt 
ParksideCt 
Parkside Ct 
Parkside Ci 
Parkside Cl 
ParksjdeCt 
Parkside Ct 
Parkside Cl 

461 
441 
421 
391 
37 i 
351 
331 
311 

300 
320 
340 
360 
380 Fairways Ln 
400 Fairways Ln 

Fairways Ln 
Fairways Ln 
Fairways Ln 
Fairways Ln 
Fairways Ln 

Fairways Ln 
Fairways Ln 
Fairways Ln 
Fairways Ln 
Fai rways Lji 
Fairways Ln 
Fairways. Ln 
Fairways Ln , 
Fairways Ln 
Fairways Lnt 
F'airways Ln 
Fairways Ln 
Fairways Ln 

420 
440 
460 
500 
520' 

0647-18-335475^476 Antique Ct 
06-07-18-335077 456-.AntIdJSe.Ct 
0647-18 335079 436 Antique Ct 
0647-18-335-081 451 "Antique Ct 
0647-18-335-083 550 Fairways Ln 
0847-18-335485 570 Fairways Ln 
0647-18-335487. 600 Fairways Ln ^0647-18-335488 
06-07-1^335489. 620 Fairways Ln 0647-18 335490 
06-07 18-335491 640 Fairways Ln 
0647 1^335-093 660 Fairways Ln 
064718-335-115 680 Fairways Ln 
0647-18^35-117 684 Old Forge Ct 
0647:18-336-119 690 Old Forge Ct 
0647-18-335,-121 698 Old Forge Ct 

. , 350 Fairways Ln. 
0647-18 335460 370 Fairways Ln 
0647-18-333-062 390' Fairways Ln 
06-O7-18-33BO64 
06-07-18-335466 
0647 18-335,068 
0647-18-335470 
0647-18-335072 
0647 18 335474 
0647-18-335-076 
0647-18 335-078 
0647-18-335480 
0647 18 335482 

410 Fairways Ln 
430 Fairways Ln 
450 Fairways Ln-
470 Fairways Ln 
510 FairwlysLn 
530 Fairways Ln 

Antique Ct 
Antique Ct 
Antique Ct 
Antique Cl 

466 
446 
426 
461 

0647-18-335-123 687 Old Forge Ct 
0647-181-335-800. Fairways Ln 
0847 18-336-802 ~ 
0647-18-340495 661 
0647-18^40497 641 
0647-18-340499 621 
0647-18-340 101 601 Fairways Ln 
0647-18-340-103 641 Fairways Ln 
06-07-18-340-106 621 Fairways Ln 
0647-18-340-107 600 
0647-18-340-109 620 

0847-18 335484- 560-Fairways Ln 
06-07-I8 335486 580 Fairways Ln 

810 Fairways Ln. 
630 Fairways Ln 

0647-18-335492 650 Fairways Ln 
0647-18-335494^670 fairways Ln 
08-07T18-335-116 iS82 Old Forge Ct 
064J-18-335 118 688 Old Forge Gt 
0647-18-335-126 694 OldFqrge Ct-
0647 18 335,122 69T Old Forge Ct 
0647-18-335-424 677 Old Forge Ct 
0647-18-335-801 

Fairways Ln-06-67-18-335 803 •-' ' 
FairwaysLn: 0647 18 340-096 65.1 

0647-18-340498 631 
0847-18-340400 61! 
0647-18 340 102 551 
0647-18-340 104 531 
0647-18 340106 590 

Park Lane Rd 064718-340 108 610 
Park-Lane Rd 0647-18-340 110 630 

Fairways Ln 
Fairways Ln 

Fairways Ln 
Fairways Ln 
Fairway's Ln. 
Fairways-iin 
Fairways Ln 
Fairways Ln 
FairwaysLn 
Park LaneRd 
Park Lane Rd 
Park Lane Rd 
Park Lane Rtr 
ParkLarteRd 

0847-18-340-111 640 Park LaneRd 0647-18-340112 650 
"084748-340-113 860 Park LaneRd 0647-18-340114 670 
0647-18-225402 441, Antique Ct 

TAKE NOTICE that pursuant to the provisions of.Act 4»=Public 
Acts of Michigan, 1974, as amended, and the City Ordinance of 
the City of Chelsea, the City Council has tentatively declared its 
intention to proceed with the public improvements described 
as follows: 7 .'.'•' 
Pavement removal, aggregate base shaping, Bituminous' 
pavement placement, Pavement markings, Replace damaged7 

concrete curb & gutter, Replace damaged concrete sidewalks, 
Upgrade sidewalk ramps to current American with Disabilities 
Act (ADA) standards, Replace roadway signs; Video investigate 
storm sewers; Storm sewer repairs, Relocate mailboxes, and 
misc cleanup necessary to dedicate the stfeets within the 
Chelsea Fairways Subdivision to the City of Chelsea. . 

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City of: Chelsea, has 
tentatively declared its intention to make such improvement 
and tentatively designated the above described premises as a 
special lassessment district against which at least a part of the 
cost of said public improvements is to be assessed. 
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council has information 
about the public improvements', the location thereof and an 
estimate of the cost thereof to be filed With the City Clerk, a 
the Chelsea City Office, 305 S. Main St., Suite 100, Chelsea, 
Michigan, for public examination. ^ 
PUBLJC NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN that the City Council 
will meet on Tuesday, the 9th of August, 2011, at 7.00 pm at 
.the Washington Street Education Center Board Room. 500 
Washington Street, Chjglsea, Michigan, to hear objections to the 
public improvements, and to the special assessment district 
thereof. 
PERSONS REQUIRING REASONABLE ACCOMODATION 
FOR DISABILITIES IN ORDER THAT THE HEARING BE 
ACCESSIBLE TO THEM ARE REQUESTED TO NOTIFY THE 
CITY CLERK NO LATER THAN FIVE (5) BUSINESS DAYS 
PRIOR TO THE DATE OF THE HEARING. 

,,,""' Publish July 28,2011 

mmmmmmmmmmmmammmammmammamammmt^mmmmmmmmamiaammmmaaaataamm 

http://www.herltafle.com
http://twitter.com/
http://churterofie.com
http:JJhldii.awasKteriaw.ori
http://hltp4bids.ewashtenaw.org
http://websitewww.twp-dexter.org
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Young adult librarian Diane Alson taught -
kids at tlie Dexter District Library how to 
make sushi on July 22. 

The kids made makizushi, where the outside 
of the roll is comprised'of seaweed, or ndri, 

.- and they filled them with various veggies. 

HCG is the Nation's #1 Weight Loss 
Lose w e i g h t a n d improve your health w i th HCG. Whether you 

want lo lose 1 5lbs, or 1 1 5lbs, Board Certified Physician John Ross, MD 

and the HCG system can help. Lose up to 1 / 2 lb per d a y with our 

proven system 87'- * of our clients maintain their weight after they finish 

BEFORE 

treatment and experience: 

• Lower Blood Pressure 

• Lower Cholesterol 

• Lower Blood Sugar 

Call Today for a 

FREE CONSULTATION 

734.944.4040 
SALINE 1 0 2 0 E M i c h i g a n A v e Suite H & l 
Inside the Reinhart Building (The Oaks Complex) 

(CR§!§3na 

• . • • • • • 

AFTER 

MichiganHCGCIinic.com 

M H H i MttMUflMMiaiHtftfHttiMMMMatt tfitt*iMtaa«Mii 

http://WWW.h0rit99B.com
http://MichiganHCGCIinic.com
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Outdoor entertaining 
typically means backyard . 
barbecues, but to Food 
Network star and regis
tered dietitian Ellie Krieger 
it also means using fresh, 
seasonal ingredients to cre
ate delicious, wholesome 
meals that also include 
ahnonds. » . 
. 'Anyone can learn to 
cook and feel their best 
by getting to know what's 
available at their local mar
kets, then adding a little 
creativity and a handful 
of almonds," says Krieger. 
"It's easy to incorporate 

.almonds in all their forms 
into delicious, seasonal 
dishes that are sure to 
please party-goers." 

Almonds aren't just 
. perfect for party menus, ; 
but are tasty hi a variety of 
dishes and snacks, making 
every bite memorable. For 
example, mixing toasted 
sliced or slivered almonds 
with whole grains, dried 
fruit and fresh herbs cre
ates a simple yet sophisti
cated side dish with.a nutty 
flavor and unmistakable 
crunch. :"' 

It Doesn't Have to 
fee l Routine 
- Incorporating versatile 
almonds into; everyday, 
meals is easy: •* 

• Mix toasted slivered 
almonds with whole grains 
such as quinoa, rice or 
couscous. 

'• Crushed almonds make 

a crunchy, delicious coating 
, on baked fish, chicken and 

other meats,: 
•Enjoy in a breakfast 

yogurt parfait with fresh 
5 fruit. 
. /Use almond milk when 
whipping up your favorite 
shake.or smoothie. 

• Toss chopped almonds 
into your favorite brownie ~ 
or cookie batter. 

•Carry whole natural 
almonds in your car, purse 
or gym bagfor snacking. 

Developed for Almond: 

Board of California, this 
flavorful pilaj is a.deUcious 
accompaniment to grilled 
or roasted meat and poul
try, and adaptable to any -
season. 

The recipe works well 
with any kind of whole 
grain, from brown rice 
to bulgur. The toasted 
almonds enhance the 
grain's nuttiness and lend a 
satisfying crunch. 

Raisins or chopped figs 
work well as a substitute 
for the apricots.-

Watch a video of Ellie '•« 
preparing this flavorful 
dish, along with other 

. delicious recipes, at the, 
Almond Board's You 
Tube channel, or at www. 
AlmondBoard.com., 

Quinoa Pllaf with 
Almonds and 
Apricots 
Yield: 4 servings 
Time: 1 hour 

3/4 cup quinoa -
11/3 cup water 
1/3 cup slivered almonds 
l tablespoon olive oil 
1 small onion; chopped 
1/2 teaspoon ground 
allspice 
1/4 cup chopped dried 
apricots 
1/3 cup chopped fresh 

flat leaf parsley leaves 
1/4 teaspoon salt, plus 
more to taste 
1/8 teaspoon freshly 
ground pepper, plus 
more to taste 

If quinoa is not pre- • 
rinsed, place in fine mesh 
strainer and rinse under 

tap. Put quinoa and water 
in medium saucepan and 
bring to a boil. Reduce 
heat to simmer, then cover 
and cook untiliiquid is 

1 absorbed and grain is ten
der, 12-15 minutes. 

Meanwhile, toast slivered 
almonds in dry skillet bver 
medium-high heat, stirring 

frequently, until golden :"' • 
„browri and fragrant, 5-7 
minutes. Transfer almonds 
to small dish-

Heat oil in the same 
skillet over mediunvhigh 
heat Add onions and cook, 
stirring occasionally, until 
softened and they begin to 
brown, about 6 minutes. 
Stir in allspice and cook 30 
seconds more. 

When quinoa is done v 

fluff with a fork and trans
fer to large serving bowl. 
Stir, in almonds, onion mix
ture, apricots, and parsley 
Season with salt and pep- v 
per and serve. 

Nutritional analysis per 
serving. Yields 4 servings; 
Serving size: 3/4 cup -

Calories: 263 \ 
Carbohydrate 34.6 g 
Total Fat: 11.4 g , 
Monounsaturated Fat:' 

6.74 g -. 
Cholesterol: 0 mg 
Magnesium: 108.6 mg 
Sodium: 159.9 mg 

- Protein: 8.081 g 
Fiber: 5.176 g 
Saturated Fat: 1.157 g 
Polyunsaturated Fat: 

2.844g 
Calcium: 76.1 mg 
Potassium: 488.7 mg '• 

, Vitamin E*: 4.68 mg 
*Total alpha-tocopherol 

equivalents. 

For more recipe ideas 
from Ellie Krieger visit 
AlmondBoard.com. 

Courtesy of ARAcontent 

St. James' 
Episcopal Church 

3279 Ef ood St., Dexter 
Phone: 426-8247 
www.srjam1sdextef.or9 

Sunday Worslty/9:30am 
Nursery available 

w 

DEXTER ^ 
/CHURCH OF 

CHRIST 
734-945-6539 

"We Care About You" , 
.Family Friendly-Bible Based Christianity 

Sunday Morning: Bible School 9:30 AM 
Worship 10:30 AM 

Wed. Evening 7:00 PM Devotion & Bibla.StJdy 

'*• 8700 Jackson Road 
l i t Dexter, Ml 48130 j 

; y ^ y f ^ ' . i w I«J n i l l u IJIII I I w HIIW ^ 

; FAITH J h 
I LUTHERAN WQ 

HURCH 
Mark'Porinsky, Pastor 

(734)4264302 • 
..'.'•. Worship limes 

Sunday -10:00 a.m. 
Wednesday - 7?30 p.m. 

9575 North Territorial Road 
• Dexter, MI 4 8 1 3 0 / 

www.faithdexter.org _> 
ojji HI in in ii jn 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
1515 S. Main St. (M-52) 

Chelsea, Ml 48118 
(Mext to McDonald's) 

734.475.1404 
8:15am Heritage Service 
9:30am Education Hour 

10:30am Celebration Service 
& ChilrJrens Church 

eran Church 
' O h W- Ellsworjh at Haab ' 

I between Parker & Fletcher 
Sunday Worship, j 0.00am 

Vacation Bible School 
Aug 22-26. 63pm 

®Ffgedorn Crjild Cart 
8753 R^irsarifUke Rd: 

•Pastor Charles R,Schute 
"'•• 734-663-7511 
StThomarFreedom.org 

4I& Zion Lutheran 
Church (ELCA) 

3050 8. Fietctoer Rd., Chsltea 
(734)4754064 

" Christian Ed. 9:15 am 
Worship 10:30 am 

Communion 1st & 3rd Sundays 

^ 

Pastor Doris Sparks 
www.zionchelsea.org 

m First 
•-. «v.-it»;-'^».tr,v' • 

128 Par* Street, Chelsea, Ml 
734475-8111> 

Summer Worship 
8:30 and 10:00 a.m. 

(May29-Sept.4) 

'JL 

The Rev. Joy Barrett 
Rev. Torn Macaulay 

www.chetseaumc.org 
• III» III IJI ; i l l , W W ^ M p i B j y * ^ ^ . ^ w ^ ^ 

n$$ Conare0atwtiaP\ 
t*A£fflt&*Vthu(cli of Christ 

121 {.Middle St. 
Chelsea 475-1844 

Church School *AII ages 9 AM 
Worship Service 10 AM 

i nursery provided 
"a small & friendly church" 

f cehurehipfovlde.net www.ctMt8ea1cc.com 

visitors always welcome 
< r£a$toriJiiarie<2(Uerik J 

& 

Immanuel Bible\ / 
Church 
14$ E. Summit St. " 
(734)4754936 

Dominic Aquitlno, Pastor 

Worship Service™«......«. 10:00 ajn\ 
Prayer/Devotions 9:00 a.m. 
Evefiing Service .............5:45 p.m. 

• * i . ' ' 

wwammanuelblWediurchjiet 

1 1 

ffc&WM... 

CHELSEA NAZARENE 
12126 Jackson Rd. 
Exit 162 off 1-94 

^734) 4y5-25i6 
Sunday: Worship Services, 

11:00 a.m. ~ 

A 

I 

bm 

Webster United 
Church of 

' •»• 5484 Webster Church Rd 
Dexter, MI 

(734)426*5115 
- " ' : SUNDAYS ' , , ' ; 

First Sunday Communion 
Church School,40:00 a.m. 

Worship, 10;OOa«gu 

Dexter Gospel 
2253 Baker Road, Dexter 

(734)4264«$ 
John O'DtlU; Pastor 

Sunday: Sunday school, 
- . 9;30a.m.; 

Worship 10:30 a.m., 6 p.m. 

. Independent Fundamental Baptist 
Wednesdays, 6:30 pan. . 

Awana September till May 

WATERLOO 
VILLAGE 
UNITED 

METHDIST 
CHURCH 

8110 Washington St. 
/Service; 

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
{734)475-1171 

Breakfasted Sunday 
Sept. to May 

7610 Ami Arbor St. 
> '•• Dexter, Micfc#iii , 

7$4-4£<MH>id 

8:3041* Wori#i»$e»»c« 
toiooim Wowip&rofa 

• BioleSbuj) . 
Wednesday ioam]Ii pm, & 6:30pm 

Tfytndi$ipm • '. 
New Interim Rev. Urrg VflHSwmorwfe 
www.standrewsdextier.oro 

- L b . 

Dexter United 

7643 Huron River Dr. 

Sunday Worship 

8:30AM Spirited Traaitioh-ai 

Mturgy..MymhsLChurch\ 

9:50AM Corttewiporary 

Praise, Worship and tnergy 

11:15AM Contemporary 

Sleep in and then join us for 

Praise, Worship and Energy 

" 734-426-8480 • 
wu'w.dexterumc.org 

secretary@dexterumc.org 

GCOTne>oQns 
cktfm:. 

Suiidaj:-10:30 A M 
M i l l Creek'Middle Sclwol-

7305 Drxior Ann Arbor Rd* Dexter 
(734)424-<X)67 

• •' wvi\\,voxmt\i.ouifi!i;..com-' 
"UadWIthComaaatlon-

•f.'fo Ci£r*}e>Sphti)« <5 CftSMa/• 

~/?>e people rtN» 'norpxi/. 

V *?'/)« life t* Jyci/xx? <S tt>(J _ 

( Chelsea Church 
of Christ 
Minister Tom Haddox 

13681 East 
OldUS-12 

Chelsea, MI 48118 

/ (734)475^468; 
www.chelseiiacoJtc.org 

Sunday School ftSO am 
,\ Sunday Morning Service 10i30 am ySunday Evening Service 6 pm 

'edneeday Bible Class 6^0 p.m. 

$ Washington &t. Ê kicatlon Ce.ftWr 

St Raul 
Unttea Church of Christ I 

14600 OWU.S.12 

•Crieleea':'" 
Rev.Jimrt^mwonCoyl 

^ 475*2645 '' ' 
f irst Sunday Cdrrirminipn 

•• Sunday School: 'All Ages 9am 
Church Service begins at 10am 

Nursery available 
We'd love to have you join ue! 

«ttW,C0lll '.f,f, 

734.475.1391 

The Chelsea and Dexter Area Church Calendar is Co-Sponsored by 

fe<V 

JSEA M I L L I N G 
CHHLSEA, MICHIGAN 48114 

W> Advertise Your Church Services at O n l y $ 1 4 0 Per W e e k 

Call Michel le at 734429-7380 or Email mmicklewright@heri tage.com 

uuuuuuuWmmmm^mWimmmmlimm^^ 

http://wwvy.lwritiige.com
http://AlmondBoard.com
http://AlmondBoard.com
http://www.srjam1sdextef.or9
http://www.faithdexter.org
http://StThomarFreedom.org
http://www.zionchelsea.org
http://www.chetseaumc.org
http://cehurehipfovlde.net
http://www.ctMt8ea1cc.com
http://www.standrewsdextier.oro
mailto:secretary@dexterumc.org
http://www.chelseiiacoJtc.org
mailto:mmicklewright@heritage.com
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Heritage Media 
* - j • . • . * 

WiolrTster^ 
11:^1 *"••*'% Heritage Classifieds are available online: www. e.com 

«? n* Wi 
ANN0UNC1 Ml NIS I MERCHANDISE 

HKIU IUUII I ?w>yyw 

ANIMALS 
3000 3330 

CLASSIFIED SECTION now offers a 
0*\ A 

to enhance your ad 
MAMINMi 

,Ji»~MM9K«MZ&$a>. 
#2R 

.o 
[MPLOYMJNI lr'I^SiJl^fflJ.^1 «R»NSPOKMIION| SIHVICIS 

4000 41/0 1/^¾^^¾^¾¾ BUU0BI-HI I NiMH /Mil 

iSSllillilliiiii^ 
$ 1 1 1 ¾ ^ ^ 

• M l p r l i S i p ^ f 
Announcements 

1000 

Adoptions 
1010 

, ADOPTION - A loving 
alternative to unplanned 

pregnancy. You choose the 
family for your child. Receive 

pictures/info of waiting/ 
approved fiouplee. Living 

expense assistance. . 
1-866-236-7638 

GOING ONCE 
Going twice 
Sold through 

Classified 
Call to place your ad 

TODAY! ^| 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS: 
:»' 

The decedent, Dorothy J. Mil 
am, who lived at 7960 Fourth 
Street, Dexter, Michigan died 
June 2,2011. 

Creditors of the decedent are 
notified that all claims against 
the estate will be 'forever 
barred unless presented to 
John P. Milam, named per
sonal representative or pro
posed personal representa
tive, "or to both the probate 
court at 101; East Huron 
Street P.O. Box 8645, Ann 
Arbor, Ml 48107 and the 
named/proposed personal 
representative within 4 
months after the date of publi
cation of this notice. Date July 
28,2011. 

John P. Milam, .>•• 
7860 Fourth Street, 
Dexter, Ml 48130 
(734)368-8570 

Published July 28.2011 

State of Midiigao * 
Third JudmotGrtwl Xwrt-Wftfly Division 

& » to. 1150027 
W|idnmn004998 

in th» fflotter of JLCTM UY10R fRAZttR 
POIOI/1V2003 ••/ y 

A heoringon ouoraarahip wi be conduct-
id by tft courton: TUESDAY, SEfTEMBtR 
27, Wn, et 1M0 AJLtnwKtrooin \4, 
Uraki M 1025 t tort, Detroit, Ml. 
48207 before Referee ftkhard: Smart 
37636, ' , / , / ; ; ; ' . 

n 6 IMrmQfl QfMfN mOT TW DMHMKU 
Mher of JUSTIN W I M W & j * « * 
exy ejeear before-tin tourt ol the time 
a n piece smeo sBove 

RjoKewpoMn: ins neonntj may resun 
.mo mmiiuiMi oi your poTetnoi TWTB, 

pexenenTw we aaoiranj in tnepernio-
neat (Mtaoy of the court for the purpose of 

MfchJflly 28,2011 

The Saline Police Department 
will auction to th« highest bid
der, on Thursdiw August 11st 
2011 at 9 a.m. at 8 ¾ West 
Michigan Ave (American One 
Towing) Saline, the following 
Vehicles: • : 

2006 Polaris ATV, White & 
Biack In poor condition , 'v 

Publ tehJuV28;20 l l ' ; /. 

Lost 
1060 

_ ^ fshorthalr 
pointer dog, Brown/white 60lbs, 
Docked tall neutered, blue col
lar w name tags, lost or Stolen 

in Allen Park $400 Reward 
313*85-4800 or 734-709-9775 

R¥wAMfte"~b~ari< Green 
Body, white head, red & blue 
under feathers. Mortonview & 
Haskei fa Taylor. 313-914-2181 

Employment" 
4000 

Automotive Employment 
4020 

SERVICE ADVISOR 
AND TECHNICIAN 

We have a rare opportunity to 
join Our talented Service Staff due 
• to business growth! We need one 

Service Advisor and one General • 
Service TechnkJan. Dealership 

experience Is necessary for both 
positions. Unlimited earning 
Potential and great benefits! 

BC/BS, 401k,vacatlon and more! 
See Steve Clement, Service 

Manager. Suburban Chevrolet 
^1114(,3515 JacksoriRd, 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 48103. 

Business Opportunity 
4030 

HELP WANTEpit l l ! Over 5100 
National Companies Hiring 

Now! No Experience Required. 
For Complete Information Send 

$4 via PayPal to: 
PMclntyre43@aol.com, and 

-have your document e-mailed 
toyoulltt! 

Week! New Credit. Card Ready 
Drink-Snack Vending Ma

chines. Minimum $3K to $30K+ 
Investment Required. Loca

tions Available. 8 B B Accredit
ed. Business. (800) 962-9189 
"pTul^lNADVANCE! Make"" 

$1000 Weekly Mailing 
Brochures from home. Income 
is guaranteed! No experience 

required. Enroll Today! 
. www-thehomemaller.com 

Dental 
4036 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
' w/FRONT DESK DUTIES. 

Small, quality oriented dental 
office, in Saline seeking : 

compassionate and enthusias
tic individual to. manage front 

desk duties such as scheduling 
and billing, as well as assisting 
dentist with dental procedures. 
Full time Moni-Thurs. Will train, 
Send resume to P.O. 8ox 125, 

. S a l i n e , Ml 48176 

Auctions/Estate Sales 
2040 

Domestic 
4040 

HOUSEKEEPER Full time able 
to cook, iron, do laundry. Must 
have ref./reliable transp. Bene
fits avail. Career opportunity. 
Email amv@rBatetateamy.tpm. 

Reference housekeeper 
position In subject line, 

Drivers 
4050 

TRAINCO 
Truck Driving Schools 

734-374-5000 
Class B Training (1 Day) 

ej Michigan Works approved 
• Day, Evening, 4 Weekend 

classes forming now 
• Job Placement Assistance 
• 'CDL On-site Testing 
• Company paid training 
• UAW Welcome 

www.traincolnc.com 

Education/Training 
4060 

ALUED HEALTH CAREER 
TRAINING-Attend college 

100% online. Job placement 
assistance. Computer 

available: FinanciaTAid if 
qualified. SCHEV certified./ 

Call 800-481-9409 
www.GenturaPniine.com 

TffTEND C^LEWOnlne"" 
from Home. 'Medical, 'Busi

ness,'Paralegal, 
'Computers, 

'Criminal Justice. 
Job Placement 

' assistance. Computer 
available. Financial Aid if quali

fied. 
Call 800-488-0386 
mw.CentufoOffline.(Ofli 

Please Recycle This Newspaper 

Ceneral Employment 
4080 

ACTORS/MOVIE EXTRAS . 
Needed Immediately for 

upcoming roles $150-$300 per 
day depending on job 

requirements. No experience, 
All looks needed. 

1.800-9J51 -3584 A-105. 
For casting times /locations: 

A I R U N E S f A R T 7 - " * " 
HIRING-Train forhighpaying 

/Aviation Maintenance Career. 
FAA approved program. 

Financial aid îf qualified • . 
Housing available. 

CALL Aviation Institute 
of Maintenance 
(877)818-0783 

DRIVERS OWNEPTOPERA-
TQRS: Dedicated Freight. Earn 

. Up To 20k Month. Miles, Mon
ey, Drop And Hook, Sign-On 

Bonus. 1-877-290-9492; 
www,(Mrlnonojoulnexpf9SJ,<om • •. 

~ EARN U P to $150 per day. 
Undercover Shoppers Needed 

to Judge Retail & Dining . • 
.Establishments 

Experience Not Required 
. Call Now 1-877-737-7565 

Auctions/Estate Sales 
2040 

ANNUAL FARM TOY AUCTION 
14 Pedal Tractors • Rare & Vintage Toys* New in Box • -,. v 

Smith fviillerTrucks* Nice. Selection of Collectible Farm toys 
, At Washtenaw County 4H Youth Show 

SOWAflnAibOf-SaliBtlW.r/UjnAitOf.llll 
Friday, July 29tt@ 6:00PM 

Preview Opens @ 5:00PM 
1¾% Buyers Pnemiurt to Yoirtti Show • 

Complete Details w/pics @ www.braunandhelmer.com 
Braun 4 Hefner Auction Serwice, Inc. 

DaYWHe!mer»734-38e-1733 

'x OnlPne-Oniv flucNon 
BIDDMOEND8 August3rt B ^ 

;̂ >':[!i(iV 

/.- / / / / ^ ; ; ( r/i/f V 

Numerous plate weights from 10blb$to2.5lb$! 
3045 Broad St #C( Dexter, Ml 

No Shipping Available! 'tom Pickup ONLY!' 
OptflHoutn: Tueidays, July 19* 4 Auoust 2*.(10ftffl-2pm) 

• LOMtOut: .thuiiday, Augusts (108m-2pm) 

, SI -J r R! DA N Photos & I uli Details Online' 

/ *77m<. (517)676-9800 
www.stierjidanauctionservice.com 

General Employment 
4080 

HELP WANTED!!! 
Make $1000 a Week 
processing our mail!,' 
* FREE Supplies! 
- Helping Home • 
Workers since 20011 
Genuine Opportunity! 

No experience required. 
Start immediately! -

www.homemailerpro.com 

Restaurant/Hotel 
4130 

wrm 
LJNE COOKS. SERVERS 

WAIT STAFF, BARTENDERS. 
GREETERS, PREP COOKS 

AND DISHWASHERS 

734-475-9999 

Invest in Your Success 
• Call Today! 

Chelsea, Geary's Pub exp. 
Line Cook, competitive wages 
Apply within or (313) 407-9^43 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
2190 

Merchandise 
2000 

Appliances 
2020 

FrJdge, Stove, Washer, Dryer 
$100 & up, 60-day warranty/ 

delivery 734^888-8086 

^ " ^ C A L i T t O D A Y 
Gone s 

Tomorrow! 
FRIOERDAIRE, SIDE by side 
w/lce maker, like new, $325, 
313-570-8223 

miscellaneous for Sale 
2190 

Business/Office Equipment 
2070 

MCOH COPIER #1060 B & W, 
sorter, scanner, stapler, 3 sizes of 
paper. $1,000 734-782-2455 

Cemetery Lots 
2080 

MICHIGAN MEMORIAL 3 lots 
for sale. 

248-868*0884 
MICHIGAN" MEMORIAL, 3 
plots, $3,000 734-285-4804 

MT. O M U L Wyandotte - Ok) Sec/pair 
new front of otter or jpoir new front dote. 

\$3«W/opw.m283.2M9-

Farm Products/Flowers/Planfc: 
2 1 2 0 

SroWorld Enterprises, hobby 
grower,; hanging baskets, will 
deliver, $7-25ea 734-998-3730 

Bargain Hunter 
214S 

TWO 50 gallon plastic drums 
empty, clean, $10 makes nice 

rain barrels 734-429-4304 -

Furniture 
2150 

BOOK CASE Waterbed, Ma
hogany, Full accessories in
cluded. $200. 734-752-2046 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
. 2190 

'Merchandise for 
Scale $ 100 & less 

*No more than 2 items per ad (each item must-be priced under $100) 
i y f i f t , 8 y r , | ' ^ ' y .1,.1.-,.-1..............^.^11.,., I . . . . . . . . . , . , , . , , . . — — - - • ' , . . " • • . . i. ..'. i, 

V ' CHOOSE ONE: 
' i f^wfiNfratd/Piws d> Gukfe n Sunday f^ews-KeraW/Praes & Oukfe 
•** • " 'v - a Monroe Guardian 

i, Owfeea, Portftr, Marwtwatar, MilaO, Selirw./psltonti) 
tvr*flextavft«atfeepecW6<*puttk!ationuponr^ 

• < s > * i 

PCRiiNC 

I **v»n»if f> \> *•?+ *j • 

( r_)^. 
'̂ #4eftlfee)tf foe* -ftpeiov. ftaxtmwn 4 tk*t*.C<>Heottbleii i^p&AitipwiyWtot. 
""""""' ipr^on^i^aHitft^i^flife wfiMfta pieaia> * ,^ „ 

Mail to: Cla8«rfied Bargain Hunter 
HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS 
1 Heritage Dr., Ste. 100, Southgate, Ml 48195 

Celebrations 
1020 

Celebrations 
1020 

Celebrations 
1020 

King Crossword 
1 , Puncturing tool 
4 Hooter t 
7 Vatican: VIP!•'.'• 
11 Bloke 
13 - Beta Kappa' 
14 Acknowledge 
15 Head's opposite 
16 Upto.brietly 
17'Of Good Hope 
18 Backpack part 
20 Stare stupidly 
& Sweet potato 
24 pizza need • 
28 Olympic spear 
32 "Strange as rt 

seems,,;.;" *••' 
33'On the rocks 
34 Slight touch 
36 Chills and fever 
37 Mercenary'" 
39 First APLpresi-
, dent,Samuel 
41 fluTim heroine . 
43 Thee 
44 Mormon state 
46 Vestibule ':, 
50 •• the Terrible 
53. Bowling target 
55 - En-iai ' 
56 Platter 

57 Anger 
58 Island 

dartce . 
59 Egyptian 

cross 
60 Mo*rning 

moisture 
61 See 

•".'..; 3*0bwn 

DOWN 
,1 Perfor

mances 
2 '-fSi?"'..;'-:-
3 Bear's v 
. hideaway 
4 Choose, 

•'••« w i t h > f o r 
5 fljlmore, 

' ••': for one.; 
6 Light- ' 

• purple shade 
7 Was potent 
8 Eggs 
9 Soda 
10 Ram's ma'am 

• 1.2 Was guided by 
Intuition 

19 Chum' . 
21 "-cares?" 
§3 Central 

1.- . 

11 

15 

16 

2 

28 

33 

37 

41,-

29 

60,' 

56 

59 

51. 

3 : -

• ' • • . • 

I 
3CT 

, • ' ' 

.' t ' • • 
62' 

-

' • • ' ' 

• • 
? • - . 

22 

* 

M 

1 
, . 

3§: 

' 

' : 
, , 

1 • 
• : 

34 

42 

-..;... 

63 

5 7 . 

60 

S 

i 

L • 
3V 

39-

4 5 . 

i 

? • • - ; 

; 

-• 
* ; 

43 ' 

64 , 

A ' 

21 

1 • 
40 ' 

J 

«f" 

7 ' 

"' 

1 7 • 

36 ; 

' -r ' 

65 

56 

8 

\ 

9 10 

26 

, 

26 27 

47 

81 

A9: 49 

25 Rim 
26 Insult 
27 Sightseers? 
28 Nonsense talk 
29 Experts 
30 Let It all out J-
31 Kvetch: 
35 Lad 
38 Allow • . 

45 Employ 
47 Dull spund of » 

Impact 
48 Portrayal 
49 Money of China. 
50 Gilbert and Sul-

• livan princess 
51 Actor Diesel 
52 Request 
54 Fresh 40 Curly's brother 

42 Fast 
© 21111 Kiitj! Tcatuivs SviKl., JIK 

foteMttlonit Menem< crossword puzzles go to mtw.HerttoiieNem.com/fiuttie 

• * • • • 

iMi MM ^^*^i 

http://vyww.Herit8Q9.com
mailto:PMclntyre43@aol.com
http://www-thehomemaller.com
mailto:amv@rBatetateamy.tpm
http://www.traincolnc.com
http://www.GenturaPniine.com
http://www.braunandhelmer.com
http://www.stierjidanauctionservice.com
http://www.homemailerpro.com
http://mtw.HerttoiieNem.com/fiuttie
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1-.,: 

THIS SHALL SERVE AS OFFICIAL NOT! CE THAt 

ewt4~er 
HAS MY PERMISSION TO BE SKEPTICAL ABOUT: 

«? 

1 : THE JOB 
; — •-»-• M A R K E T 

) EVERYTHING 

SHE'S MAO A ROOGM TIME bURINd THE RECESSION, 

SO WHO WOULD BLAME HER-BUT IF 

HERE, VO LIKE HER TO LEAD THE WAY WITH A NEW J0B. 

AWmmt&jHQ>m& 
»!*•'•» !• » • •«« • • i * * * * * *^* * *— M Vy^w^.^n-C^—i»>. . i i ^ i 1 

> " 

-r 

We ali know The Economy has made it tough *on everyone the last few years. But it's 

• time to move forward, It's time to make-today the day you've been waiting for, 

Visit jobSrTheOaklandPress.com and find the right job for you today. Let's do this. 

» • • • 

http://www.H0ritage.com
http://jobSrTheOaklandPress.com
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L e g a l N o t i c e s 
1 0 5 0 

JOTtCE OF MORTGAGE 

asnTw^irnrann 
This firm is a debt collector at 
tempting to collect a debt 
Any information we obtain wil 
be used for that purpose. 
Default has occurred in the 
conditions of a mortgage 
made by MICHAEL A. CAR-
RIVEAU, SR. and REGINA 
M. •• CARRiVEAU, husband 
and wife (collectively, "Mort 
gagpr'); to GREENSTONE 
FARM CREDIT SERVICES, 
FLCA, a federally chartered 
corporation, having an office 
at 3515 West Road, East 
Lansing, Michigan 48823 (the 
"Mortgagee'), dated June 29, 
2007, and recorded in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds 
for Washtenaw County, Michi
gan on July 27, 2007, in Liber 
4637, Page 1 (the "Mort
gage!"). E|y reason of such 
default, the Mortgagee elects 
to declare and- hereby de 
dares the entire unpaid 
amount of the Mortgage due 
and payable forthwith. Mort' 

tage Electronic Registration 
ystem (MERS) is not the 

sole'foreclosing party. 
As of the date of this Notice 
there is claimed to be due for 
principal and interest on the 
Mortgage' the sum of Two. 
Hundred Thirty-Three Thou' 
sand. One Hundred Thirty 
Eight and 88/100: Dollars 
($233,138.88). ' No suit or 
proceeding at law has been 
instituted to recover the debt 
secured by the Mortgage or 
any part thereof 
Notice.is hereby given that by 
virtue of the power of sate 
contained in the Mortgage 
and .the statute in such case 
made and provided, and to 
pay the above amount, with 
interest, as provided in the 
Mortgage, and all legal costs, 
charges and expenses, in 
eluding the attorney fee al 
lowed by law, and all taxes 
and insurance premiums paid 
by the undersigned .before 
sale, the Mortgage will be 
foreclosed by sale of the 
mortgaged premises at public 
venue to the highest bidder at 
the main lobby of the Circuit 
Courthouse, Huron Street en 
trance in Ann Arbor, Michigan 
on Thursday the 25th day of 
August, 2011, at 10:00 o'clock 
in the forenoon.' The premis 
es covered by the Mortgage 
are situated-in the Township 
Of Augusta, County of Wash 
tenaw, State 6f-Michigan, and 

•are described as follows: 
Property described as the 
North il Of the North i2 of the 
SW 8 of Section. 2 / , T4S 
R7E, Augusta Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michi 
gan, EXCEPTING that prop 
erty conveyed to The Detroit 
Edison Company as dis
closed by Deed recorded in 
Liber 1418, Page 499, Wash
tenaw County Records (i.e. 
the Northerly 176 feet of the 
subject property). . 

Together with all fixtures, 
tenements, hereditaments, 
and appurtenances belonging 
or in any way appertaining to 
the'premises. ; . •'.'.• 

Commonly known as:' 12601 
Whittaker Rd., Milan, Michi-
gan 48160 

P.P. #^0-27-300-002 

Notice is further given (hat the 
length of the redemption peri
od will, be one (1) year from 
the date of sale, unless the 
premises are abandoned. If 
the premises are abandoned, 
the redemption period will be 
the later of thirty (30) days 
from the date of the sale or 
upon expiration of fifteen (15) 
days after.the Mortgagor is 
given notice pursuant to 
MCLA §600.3241 a(b) that the 
premises/ are considered 
abandoned and Mortgagor, 
Mortgagor's 'heirs, executor, 
or administrator, or a person 
lawfully claiming from or un
der one (1} of them has not 
given the written notice re 
luired $ by MCLA 
600.3241a(c) stating that the 

premises are not abandoned. 

Dated: July28.2011 
GREENSTONE FARM 
CREDIT SERVICES, FLCA 
Mortgagee 

TimothyvHillegonds 
WARNER NORCROSS & 
JUDD LLP 
900 Fifth Third Center 
111 Lyon Street, N.W. -> 
Grand'Rapids, Ml 49503-
2489 ' 
(6*6) 752-2000 . 
5621582-1 

Publish July 28, August 4 , 1 1 , 
and 18, 2011 

L e g a l N o t i c e s 
1050 

F u r n i t u r e 
21SO 

Living room chair, light beige, : 

Very good condition: $75/OBO. 
313-2784503 

Carage/Rummao« Sales 
2 1 6 0 

f f f S q H . U t t / l M k S * . Drop off 
riMtf mrowgh Ju<ie 27A-A«g, 27rh. On 
. M , TW. iSol., lOorn-2prft. tf K? N. 
Mojw, ronMr HMKOOC roprk, Mopw W* 
log* Storing Center, for Ann Arbor/ Vptf-

knti nOfltt pist-up, <ol. ;. 
734-9734287. wmoamMorg . 

• « • * • 
ICEOPMORTOi 

i]im*FTiffi^ACN 

This firm is a debt collector at' 
tempting to collect a debt 
Any Information we obtain will 
be used for that purpose. 
Default has occurred in the 
conditions of a mortgage 
made by JOHN J. SCHMIDT 
and JENNIFER, J. SCHMIDT, 
husband and wife (collective 
ly, •Mortgagor*), to GREEN' 
STONE FARM CREDITSER 
VICES. FLCA, a federally 
chartered corporation, having 
an office at 3515 West Roadr 
Easr Lansing, Michigan 
48623 (the "Mortgagee'), dat 
ed March 8, 2004, and re 
corded in the office of the 

KRegister of Deeds for Wash 
enaw County, Michigan on 

March 19, 2004, in Liber 
4372, Page 911. (the "Mort 

age"). By reason of such 
efault, the Mortgagee elects 

to declare and hereby de 
dares the entire unpaid 
amount of the Mortgage due 
and payable forthwith. Mort 

age Electronic Registration 
System (MERS) is not .the 

sole foreclosing party. 
As of the date of this Notice 
there, is claimed to be due for 
principal and interest on the 
Mortgage the slim' of One 
Hundred Forty Five. Thousand 
Three Hundred Thirty Eight 
and 14/100 Dollars 
($145,338.14). No suit or 
proceeding at law has been 
instituted to recover the debt 
secured by the Mortgage or 
any part thereof. 
Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of the power of sale 
contained'' in the Mortgage 
and the statute In such case 
mad.e and provided, and to 
pay the above amount, With 
Interest, as provided in the 
Mortgage, and all legal costs; 
charges and expenses, in
cluding the attorney fee al
lowed by law, and all taxes 
and insurance premiums paid 
bf the undersigned before 
sale, the Mortgage will be 
foreclosed by sale of the 
mortgaged premises at public 
venue to the highest bidder at 
the main lobby of the Circuit 
Courthouse, Huron Street en
trance in Ann Arbor, Michigan 
on Thursday the 18th day of 
August, 20.11; at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon. The premises 
covered by- the Mortgage are 
situated in the Township of 
York,' County of ..Washtenaw, 
State of Michigan, and are 
described as follows: 
Part of the Northwest 1/4 of 
Section 27, Town 4 South, 
Range 6 East, Township of 
York, ,A Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, described as fol
lows: Beginning on the North 
lirje of Section 27 aforesaid, 
439.80 feet North 90 degrees 
00 minutes 00 seconds East 
from the Northwest corner of 
said Section 27; thence North 
90 degrees^OO minutes 00 
seconds. East 310.00 feet 
continuing along the North 
line of said Section 27; thence 
South 00 degrees 00 minutes 
00 seconds West 281.Q3 (1 

thence South 90 degrees 
minutes 00 seconds West 
310.00 feet; thence North 00 
degrees 00 minutes 00 seo 
onds East 281.03 feet to the 
POINT OF BEGINNING. 

Together with all" fixtures, 
tenements, hereditaments, 
and appurtenances belonging 
or in any way appertaining to 
the premises. 

Commonly known as: 726 
Willow Road, Milan, Michigan 
48160 

P.P,#S-19-27-200-O02 

Notice is further/given that the 
length of the redemption peri
od will be six (6) months from 
the date of sale, unless the 
premises are^abandoned. If 
the premises are abandoned 
the redemption period will be 
the later of thirty (30) days 
from the date of the sals or 
upon expiration of fifteen (15) 
days after the. Mortgagor is 
given notice pursuant to 
MCLA §600.3241 a(b) that the 
premises are considered 
abandoned and Mortgagor, 
Mortgagor's heirs, executor, 
or administrator, or a person 
lawfully claiming from or un 
der one (1) of them has not 
given the written notice re 
quired - by* . MCLA 
§600.3241a(o) stating that the 
premises are not abandoned 

Dated: July 21,2011 . 

GREENSTONE* FARM 
CREDIT SERVICES, FLCA 
Mortgagee > 

Timothy Hiilegbnds 
WARNER: NORCROSS & 
JUDD LLP 
900 Fifth Third Center ' 
•11 Lyori Street, N.W 
Grand Rapids, Ml 49503-
2489 (616) 752-2000 

Publish- Jul/21, 28, August 4, 
11,2011.. 

ALLEN PARK , - 1 4 8 4 8 
•sHanover, July 30, 8am-5pm. 
Furn.'& lots of kitchen supplies. 

ALL&i RARK • 17^2flErigl£ 
wood Ave., July 29*30, 9*6pm. 
Tools, computer aoc„ clothing, 
M s toys, bikes arKTmore. 

"^^- jN^Kl farn iTysa le" . . 
1600 block of Angelique, 

July 29-30, 9-5pm • 

YOUR AO Gould.be here 
. Call Today! 

ANN ARBOR,.Moving Sale 
1211 Traver Rd, July 29-30th, 
9-5pm. Everything must go! 
Lotsof.Misc; -

, BtfOWNSTOWN • 19347 ; 
i Banrier, July 30. Sat., 7-4pm. 
\ doors, grills, tables & lots more 

i S R ^ N S t O * N ^ ^ 2 ^ T T i w -
I rassa Ave., July 29^30, 9-3pm, 
: Baby clothes/items, -misc. 
' household items & more. 

WVyw.Hsritagfl.COm 

BROWNSTOWN- 25100 & 
25124 Pamela Ct., July 28*30, 

J 9-4pm. Furn;, baby items, 
clothes, books, & household, 
BR0WNST0WN727165" "Oak̂  
crest Dr„ July 28-30; 9-5pm. 
Lots of Good Stuffil 
BROWNSTOWN Friday 22417. 
Woodcreek Dr. 9-2pm baby 
item, Maternity, Furh. & more 
BRWN8TOWN TWP. -
27442 Wyatt, July 26-29, 
9-4pm!;househoW Items, Jewel
ry, piano w/bench, misc. items. 
BROWNSTOWN TWfcTTfcgp 
Sub Sale, 55+ homes, off West 
Rd, 1/2 mile W. of Telegraph 
Saturday, July 30th 9am-5pm , 
BROWNSTOWN - Wheatland 
Estate Sub Sale • Corner Ink-
8ter/Van Horn, 7/29-30? 6>4pm. 
CHELSEA, 219 Madison Sti July 
30, 8-2, everythlna must go, fum., 
ping pong tabic, refngerator, more. 
"CHELSEA; 338 Elm St. off 

McKinnley July 29-30, 9-2 
Furn., Household items; lots of 

books, toys & lots more 

CHELSEA, 8015 Mester Rd. ™ 
Thurs. & Fri. 8-6, July 28 & 29 

A Must see-Priced to Sell. 
CHELSEA Sub sale 106 Quiet 
Creek Cir (Off N Main) 
Jujy.29 9-4 pm July 30 9-1 pm 
Dearborn: 24600 Dartmouth, 1 
Day Only • Saturday, July 30, 
9-4pm; '" 
DEARBORN: 3547 Hipp St. 
July 28-29, 9-4p. Brand new 
clothes, many misc. items., 
DEARBORN - 929 N. Vernon, 
July 29-31 workout equip., 
child's clothes/toys, 4 families. 

DEARBORN-
CONGREGATIONAL . 

Church, Rummage Salel 
16350 Rotunda 7/29,9-5pm 

& 7/30,9-2pm 

Caraae/R(imma9e Sales 
2160 

ALLEN PARK - 6812 Luana, 
July 29-30, l0-3pm. Teaching 
materials, books, children's 
clothes and toys/ sm. pool filter 

i and* ladder, misc. household 
I'ltem^,, 

ALLEN"PARK* Multi-family; 
Clothes, toys & more. June 819-30. 
9-4pm. 15815 Ftoriienade. 

Browse the Classifieds 

ONLINE 
Dearborn Heights: 3929 Lin-
coln Blvd. July 29-31, 9-2p. Big 
Yard S a l e - cleaning out the 
garage. Tools, furniture, cloth
ing, household Items., 
DEARBORN HTS- Estate Sale 
4550 Universal, July 29-30, 

..9-5pm. TV's, Bdrm Sets, misc. 
FLAT'ROCK: 2 Sisters Annual 
Sale, 29102 Magnolia Dr., Fri. 
• Sun. 8-<5pm. Quality, clothes, 
tools, fishing gear. 

GIBRALTAR • 13425 Gerald 
St., Moving Sale • July 29-30. -
Sofa & Loveseat, chair & otto
man, tablesr kitchen tables & 
chairs, weight bench & 
weights, elliptical, toys, clothes 
& household Items.much morel 

G~ros8e~ileT2lwT^hteWury 
Sat, 9-4pm. Antique fishing 
items, lathe, furniture and 
household items., > 

GROSSEILE 
. ESTATE SALE OF DRS. 

JOAN & WALTER . 
STRYKER j..<. 

97MHAmHMNGUM 
Artwerk (Carl lotttreay) (roa 

world twab, Carle CaUaeti, Uarary 
Ukt, AVrMa. tap W«a %\wk, 

Oriaa, Fall I peat, larwere, KftoV 
aa Haaii, Oraaa, Qmim ttaaii, ua-
m, hum, uotWai, sooki, Xaw>y 
Ofrke (araltara t l t a i , Wldaf A 
patio f aran art. Heaexap otaai • 

Mt<feM»<fTlo^ 
Sat, 7/30 9am-4pm 

Sun. 7/31 10am-3pm 
Gran Ha Ptan/ ta MarMoa tara 

rMrt/ to Hawtaarat Giaaa 
hwrlgattOMi* 

LINCOLN J>ARK, 1406 
'rogress, between Fort Park A-
Lafayette, July 28-30, l0-4pm. 
60 yrs, everything must go! 
Lincoln Park: 1535 Richmond. 
July]28-29, TO-? Bikes, dvds Q 
Cormorter Set, Sports Collect. 
LINCOLN PARK - 1737 
Progress, July 28-30, l0-5pm, 
Come and see, we have some
thing for everyone. 

Family Ya/d Sale! 
LINCOLN PARK, 422 Mill St., 
July.29-30, 8am-3pm, NO early 
birds, clothes, books &-sporting 
goods, 
UNCOLN PARK, 576-Mlll, July 
28^30, 9-3, Household, old car 
magazines & hunting clothes . 
UNCOLN PARK/ July 29-31, 
9a-5p, clothing (Ig. sizes), 
misc, 325 North Shore Dr. • 
RIVERVIEW - 14228 Stratford, 
July 29-30, 9-5^m. Little bit of 
everything, collectibles, sport
ing goods.etc. 
RIVERVIEW- 18245^ Koestet 
W-Sat. &' .18.217 Ray. F^Sat. 
9-4pm. Sbmethirig for everyone!! 

Saline: 348 Willis Rd. July 
28-30,8-? Shopaholic. Sale! 

No Junk - Tons of stuff)! ; 
SAUNE - 7286 Steeple Chase 
Drw July 30,- 9-4pm. Furn.; 
baby ciofhes ̂  lots of misc. 
SOUTHGATE: 12814 NetheT-
wodd, July 29-30; 8-4. FiShing, 
toys. See Craigslist. 
SOUTHGATEt 13312"PufimarT 
July 30-31, 8-5p. Household, 
Holiday, Dressersr Ionizers, 
Toro CCR 3650 Elec. Start 
Snowbtower, lots of glassware, 
tons of vintage, ooxot O^Gage 
track; 1970's NFL "" " ' 
some Budweiser stuff, 
fiAfiXSIUEB Way tod 
top m, must seell 

80UTHGATT14343 Allen Rd., 
July 27-318t, 11 -6pm. Furni
ture,- household 8 tools. . 
So t i th^ ' r i l 3W'^TaK 'sT t 
& 'Sun July 30,'3l8t, 9-4pm, 
Ctothds, Household &.Toys. . 
SlJOfiftWrr-^^ T543rMcGanh 
St., July 28-30, 10>5pm. Toys, 
tools, household, baby, Christ-

I mas, computer, princess house 
| TOUTHGAtE ~i iBfs^uine, 
i July 28-31, 9-4pm. Huge Es

tate SeJe! Furn., ooilectibtes, 
antiques, tools, doll collection 
and books 

SOUTHGATE, Christ the King 
Lutheran Church Huge „ 
Rummage Sale 16700 
Pennaivanla Rd. Bidg 9 
July 28-30,8-6pm rain or shine . 

Sduthgate: XL Yard Salel 
Trinity Wesleyan Church 14250 
Reeck Rd. Sat., 7/30, 9-3pm. 

Taylohl 1635 Ernst" 7/30-31, 
^10-5p. Furniture, Appliances, 
TV & more, priced to seilll 
TAYLOR, 24365 Champaign 
July 29-31,10-5p, Misc, Items 
TAYLOR '• 6680 PefhaTn "RdH 
July 30-31, e-3pm., Unensf 
kitchen, furn., tools, garage 
items, clothes, small col
lectibles. Everything must go. 
Complete household sale. v 

TAYLOR, Telegraph/Eureka, 
14767 Westpolnt, July 30-31, 
9-4p, household, shelving, 
cabinets and much more. 
TRENTQN.2988 Norwood. ~4 
family garage/partial estate sale. 
Thu-Fri, 9-3pm. Sat 9-12pm. 
Tools, holiday decor, housewares, 
kids clojjhes, toys & more!. 

TRENTON - 3 3 7 1 Edison, Fri. 
& Sat.. 8:30-4pm. Household, 
camping equip, aritique, misc. 

TRENTON, 3816 Pare Lane, 
July 29-30,8-3pm Leather sofa 
& chair, other household items 

TRENTON. 4055 Lexington Dr, 
July 28-30. 8-4pm. 3 Family Sale, 
'tools, electronics, kids stuff, misc. 

TRENTON • 5 t23 Argonne 
Blvd., July 28-30, 9:30'5pm. 
Moving Sale! All good stuff! 

WOODHAVEN • 26745 Kirk-
way Cir., Thur. & Fri., 9-5pm. 
Kids stuff, many great items. 
Woodhaven: 26914 Corona-
tion 7/29-30, 9-3pm. Misc 
Household, Toys, Boating, Etc 
Woodhaven: Huge Estate & 
Multi Family Garfge Sale! 
26782 Coronation. July 28-30, 
fMpm. Furniture, household, 
small appliances, electronics, 
bike, toys. 

WYANDOTTE- 2287 22nd. St., 
July 30-31, 9-4pm. Sate of the 
Summer! Antiques, garden art, 
clothing (infant-adult), toys, 
decorater items,-books, furni
ture, collectibles, jewelry, ' 

WYANDOTfET404 North Dr, 
July 27<& 28, 9-3, Twin bed 

frame, desk, & men's xtra Irg 
wwHMfrl^^oe ImT̂ juiy 
29-31, 9-5pm. AG doll, girls/ 
teens/women's clothes, Coach, 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
2 1 9 0 

100% GUARANTEED Omaha 
Steaks - SAVE 64% on the 

Family Value Collection. NOW" 
ONLY $49.99 Plus 3 FREE 
GIFTS & right-to-the-doot 

delivery in a reusable cooler, 
- ' ORDER Today 

1-888:543-7297 and mention 
code 45069SKS or * 

www.OmahaSteaks.com/fvc11 
1970 RELiNGER mini bike, fully 
restored. 2 engines, 2 additional 
wheel* $500/080 734-281-2434 
AMIGO E'LECTRld"YdTng~ca7t 
with power lift. Cremation plot 
at 'Woodmere Cemetery (De
troit) 734-77J -«780, 

DIRECTV SUMMER SpeciaT 
1 Year FREE ShoWlme! 3 mos 

FREE HBOIStarzlCinemax! 
NFL SUNDAY TICKET Free-

Choice UltjmatelPrerhier • Pkgs 
from $29.99/mb. Call by 7/27! 

1-800-906-9771 
MANTIS TILLER. Buy DIRECT 
from Mantis and we II include 

Border Edger attachment 
& kiokstahd! Lightweight, 
' • ' . " • Powerfull •'•. 

Pall for a FREE OVt) and 
Information Kit 8 8 M 7 9 ^ 0 2 8 ' 

PROFLOWERS.SEND 
Flowers for Every Occasion! 
-r Anniversary, Birthday, 

Just Because. 
Starting at just $19.99 - G o to 
www.profiowers.com/fresh to 

receive an extra 20% off your 
order or Call 1-866-684-6172 

READER8 & MUSIC LOVERS. 
100 Greatest Novels 

'(audio books) ONLY $99.00 
(plU8 8 & h ) .(•*• 

Includes MP3 Player &' 
Accessories. BONUS:-

50 Classical Music Works 
& Money Back 

Guarantee. Can Today! 
1.888-799-3451 

RED ENVELOPE - Unique & 
Personalized Gifts for All Your 

Friends & Family! 
Starting at $19.95. Visit 

www.redenvelope.com/Jewel 
fdr an extra 20% off or 
Call 1-888-473*5407 

UMd BICYCLES^"™ 
All Style & Sizes. 

$10&Up. 313-928-5905 

Miscellaneous Wanted 
2 2 0 0 

"CASH PAID for Diabetic Test 
Strips. All types. Will pay up to 
$10 per box per 100." Local, 
Jim; f-313-459-0213 

HUNT FOR Treasures 
in the Classifieds 

F o r e c l o s u r e s 
1051 

THURSDAY JULY 28 2011 

•.'.nij-jiMiu.nii'ji-imiJ 
EARN $1000 a Week Mailing 
Brochures from Homel Free 

Supplies! Guaranteed Income! 
No experience required. 

Start Today! 
• www.thehomemailer.com 

CUSSlFlETDoeTitAnT 
WANTED DIABETIC test 

strips-cash paid up to $20 par 
-100 strips 734-328-2614 

WANTED YOUR OIABETES 
TEST STRIPS. Unexpired. We 
buy Any Kind/Brand. Pay up to 
$18.00 per box. Shipping Paid. 

Hablamos espanol. 
Call 1-800-267-9895 

www.SeilDiabetlcstrip8.com 

IVIusical Inst ruments 
2210 

> $CA8H$ FOR GUITARS & All 
musical Instruments wanted, 

any condition. Will pick up 
»313^24-9212 

Piano Lessons/ Beginning 
guitar lessons. Children/Adults. 
Taylor. Debbie • 248-245-2378 

Forec losu res 
1051 

FORECLOSURE NOTICE This firm is a debt collector attempt' 
ing to collect a debt. Any information obtained will be used for 
this purpose. If you are In the Military, please contact our office 
at the number listed below. MORTGAGE SALE -. Default has 
been made in the conditions'of a certain mortgage made by: 
Martha A. Servlnsky, a Single Person to Standard Federal 
bank, N.A., Mortgagee, dated March 3, 2003 and recorded 
March 19, 2003 in LJber 4234 Page 372 Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan on which mortgage there is claimed to be 
due at the date hereof the sum of Forty-Two Thousand Thirteen 
Dollars and Twenty-One Cents ($42,013.21) including Interest 
3.26% per annum, Under the power of.sale containexMn said 
mortgage and the statute in such case made and provided, no 
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be foreclosed by i 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or some part of them, at public 
vendue, Circuit Court of Washtenaw County at 10:00AM on Au-

ust 4, 2011 Said premises are situated In Township of- Pitts-
ieid, Washtenaw County, 'Michigan, and are described as: Unit 

108, Weatherstone, a condominium, according to the Master 
Deed recorded in Liber 2414, Pages 618 through 693, inclusive, 
as amended by First Amendment to Master Deed recorded in 
Liber 2806, pages 847 through 863, as amended by Second 
Amendment to Master Deed recorded in Liber 2850, pages 475 
through- 501, and as amended by Third Amendment to Master 
Deed recorded and designated as Washtenaw County Condo
minium Plan No. 131, together with rights In general common 
elements and limited common elements, as set forth In the 
above Master Deed and as described in Act 59 of the Public 
Acts of 1978, as amended. Commonly known as 1616 Oakfield 
Dr, Ann Arbor Mi 48108 The redemption period Shall be 6 
months from the date of such sale, unless determined aban
doned in accordance with MCL 600.3241 or MCL 600.3241a, in 
which case the redemption period shall be 30 days from the 
date of such sale, or upon the expiration of the notice required 
by MCL 600.3241 a(c), whichever is later Dated: 7/07/2011 
Bank of America7ft.A. as successor by merger to LaSalle Bank 
Midwest, N.A. fka Standard Federal Bank, N.A. Mortgagee At 
torneys: Potestivo & Associates, P.C. 811 South Blvd. Suite 100 
Rochester Hills, Ml 48307 (248) 844-5123 Our File No: 11 
41800 ASAP# 4037445 07/07/2011, 07/14/2011, 07/21/2011, 
07/28/2011 

FORECLOSURE NOTICE In the event this property is claimed 
as a principal residence exempt from tax under section 7cc of 
the general property tax act, 1893 PA 206,. MCL .7cc please 
contact our office at (248) 844-5123. This firm Is a debt collector 
attempting to collect a debt. Any Information, obtained will be 
used for this purpose. If you are in the Military, please contact 
our office at the number listed below. MORTGAGE SALE-- De
fault has bean made in the conditions of a'certain mortgage 
made by: Joel Vergiin, an Unmarried Man to Mortgage Elec
tronic Registration Systems, Inc., as nominee for HeartwSII 
Mortgage Corporation, its successors and assigns, Mortgagee, 
dated August 10, 2006 and recorded August 15, 2006 in Liber 
4676 Page 999 Washtenaw County Records, Michigan Said 
mortgage was assigned to; CitiMortgage, Inc., by assignment 
dated July 13, 201 f and subsequently recorded In Washtenaw 
County Records on which mortgage there is claimed to be due 
at.the date hereof the sum of One Hundred Twenty-Nine Thou
sand Seven Hundred Five Dollars and Seventy-Four Cents 
($129,705.74) including interest 6.875% per annum. Under the 
power of saje contained in said mortgage and the statute In 
such case made and provided, notice is hereby given-that said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged premis
es, or some part of. them, aL public vendue, Circuit Court of 
Washtenaw County at 10:00AM on August 25, 2011 Said prem
ises are situated in Township of Ypsilanli; Washtenaw County, 
Michigan,1 and are described as: Lot 27, Fairway Hills Sub., as 
recorded in-Liber 19 of Plats, Pages 57 and 58, Washtenaw 
County Records. Commonly known as 2324 Town Court, Ypsi-
lanti Ml 48197 The redemption period shall be 6 months from 
the date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in accor
dance, with MCL 600.3241 or MCL 600,3241a, in which case 
the redemption period shall be. 30 days from the date of such 
sale, or upon the expiration of the notice required by MCL 
600.3241 a(c); whichever is later Dated: 7/28/2011 CitiMort
gage, inc. Assignee of Mortgagee Attorneys: Potestlvcu& Asso
ciates, P.C. 811 South Blvd. Suite 100 Rochester Hills, Ml 
48307 (248) 844-5123 Our File No: 11-44110 ASAP# 
FNMA4054868 07/28/2011, 0 8 / 0 4 / 2 0 1 1 , / 0 8 / 1 1 / 2 0 1 1 , 
08/18/2011 

Sidincp/C u t t e r s 
7 4 0 8 

SPECTRUM GUTTERS 
Siding A Trim 

Licensed & Insurad.. . 
Call Mitch 734-771-6210 

H e a l t h / N u t r i t i o n 
7-*SO 

BERGAMONTE- THE Natural 
Way To improve Your Glucose; 
Cholesterol & Cardiovascular 
Health! Gall today to find out 
howlo get a free bottle with 
your order. 1888*470-5390 

Browse the Classifieds 
ON LINE 

Lawn Care/Landscaping 
7 3 0 0 

AARON'S 

l i p &.-: 

rul ?<Fhi<s.rW 

wv/w.aaronslawncare.com 
734,528.1516 

H e a f t h / I U u t r i t i o n 
7 4 8 0 

LOCAL STCVHIV Testing 
Old YOU know you can tiave an 
STD and show no symptoms? 

Early detection and 
treatment can prevent perma
nent damagelHigheSt levels 
of privacy and discretion. Call 

1-888-737-4941 

n/liscellan«30us Services 
7330 

HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

, . ••• c r i T 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
1-877-888-3202 I 

Miscc i laneous Services 
7330 

of Michigan 

BONDICL'EANING 

»• • * • 

M M 

http://www.OmahaSteaks.com/fvc1
http://www.profiowers.com/fresh
http://www.redenvelope.com/Jewel
http://www.thehomemailer.com
http://www.SeilDiabetlcstrip8.com
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WARNING: 
ADS FOR FREE PETS 

A beloved pet deserves a loving, 
caring home. The ad for your 
free pet may draw response 

from individuals who wish sell 
your animal for the purpose or 
' research or breeding. 

Please be sure to screen 
. respondents carefully when 

giving an animal away. 
Your pet will thank your" 

P e t s 
3 0 2 0 

2 BIRDS, must go as set, 1 
aqua female Parakeet, other 
Purplish English Puggie, large 
cage incl., $40, 734*671-4316 

SffuCiLi.:, 

GREAT 
BIG ADS 

get 
GREAT BIG 
RESULTS! 

Ask a Classified 
Specialist about 

different point sizes 
fotyour advertising. 

e point 
10 point 

12 point 
14 point 

18 point 
20 point 

PUBLISHER'S NOTE: 
All real estate advertising in 
this newspaper is subject to 
the Federal Fair Housing Act 
of 1968 which makes it L . , _ 
to advertise "any preference, 
limitation, or discrimination 

based on race, color, religion, 
sex or national origin, or an 

. Intention to make any such 
, preference, limitation or 

discrimination1. This newspaper 
will rvotknowingly accept any 

advertising for real estate which 
is in violation of the law. Our 
readers are informed that all 
dwellings advertised'in this 
newspaper are available oh _ 
. equal opportunity basis, 

" • ' . • • • • i 

C H i i i E A T b d r m . apt., ~ 
heat/water included 

$700/mo.+dep. small pet free. 
734-475-8736 

CHECKOUT 
1 These Listirlgs 

For the Best Deals 
O r • • • ' . • • . 

To Advertise Your 
Automobile 

Call Classified 
Today! 

f ¢-

LAKEWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Now Accepting Applications 
for our Spacious . 

f<? Bedroom Apartments 
BorriirfreeWaitiM UtAvodoble 

SOT MSttMlMCOMI 
starting at $495 /$526 
HJcWing: Heot,Wotw, Gorbgge 

For info call 
517-851-7093 

Hearing impaired call 

MANCHESTER- Ml 
WOODHILL 
* SENIOR 

APARTMENTS 
1 Bedroom Apartments 

62 years or older, disabled 
(regardless of age). Bent 
Starts at $535.00. Barrier 

Free Available. 
Contact Char:. 
734^28-0555 

- Equal Housing 
Opportunity 

Equal Opportunity Provider 
TDD 800-649-3777, 

: - , " - * .y . , / .«J ' i i i rV ; iKa> i * •••'--'fir »~'< ••$" "i^-L 

mMmr!7:D^mm^ 

ANGEL ANIMAL HOSPITAL 
S O U T H G A I L 

Quality Care at an affordable 
cost. $26 off spay/neuter, 

declaw/dentistry. 
Low cost vaccine coupons 

Open 7, Days a Week 
50% off 1st exam 

Grooming Available 
734461-5500 

angeianlmalh08pitai.com 
visit us on Facebook 

HAVANESE Puppies, 
adorable, beautiful quality, 
Hypo-Aller, 313-99^6447 

For Fast Results77' 
- Use Classified 

To sell all those 
unwanted items 

Galltodayl 

HOW outpting oppr. for I bom Apts. 
Mqior frostrty Rwwvotiont. Afiordafalt 

hovsfnj for'pMclt 62/oldw & 
on income. 

Heat i Watty fad. 
W<Ljff«f nwiyomeflitiw: 

•Spodovs floor Plans :•. 
•Located on.AATA Bus Ate. 
•On she LovndVy Fodlft)*; 
M | . (omm. Km w/«tivitife * 
KmtrwKy Pil Cords 

Open Mon.-Fft. Pteose col u» at 
734-467-9400 

TTY/TDD1 80C-567S8S7 
Vbrlwcl: 

330Oiid«l*r-

S A L I N E 
1 & 2 B e d r o o m 

7 3 4 - 4 2 6 - 4 0 2 2 
7 3 4 - 9 4 4 - 3 0 2 5 

SALINE 
THORNCREST 

ESTATE APTS 
Now accepting 

i applications tor one 
and two bdrm. 

spacious apartments. 
Call for our Specials 

734-429-4459 

S A U N E 2 bdrm, duplex, stove 
& fridge; full bsrhf., att. garage, 

newly decorated. $ 9 5 0 / M o . 
+ dep & utilities. Avail Aug 1st 
734-254-0831 or 734-765-7884 

~ S ^ U R E l ^ y d U R ~ T ? 
TrMESHARE FOR 

CASHIIt Our Guaranteed 
Services will Sell/Rent Your 

Unused Timeshare for CASH! 
Over $95 Million Dollars 

w offered in 2010! 
www.BuyATimeshare.corh 

(888)879-7165 

WM^'&w-'tW&fy' -•-'**&" "^^''ffM. 

OWN A HOME! 
CHEAPER THAN 

RENTING 

lElXEVlUE MANOR 
{i-94-Believllle Rd . , Exit 190) 

Located between Detroit 
and Ann Arbor* 

H o m e * to fit every budget 
We finance! 

No Security Deposit 
and '• 

$100 O F F 
first 6 months site rent 

Call Belinda 
734-699-7700 

www.franklinhoffneaalas.eomA>m 

PAYDAY L O A N S U P T O 
$10001 Fast & Friendly Phone 
Approvals! No Credit Checks! 
- Cal l Joday & H a v e Your 

Advance in 2 4 hrs. 
1-800-294-4957 

Transportation 
6 0 0 0 

COUNTRY SETTING MILAN -
1 bdrm. Heay Stoye/ Fridge, 
Between Saline/: Milan. $475. 
734-439-8368 

FORREST KNOLL 
A ARBOR MANOK 

IOWNHOUSLS 

HAVANESE PUPS, AKC, cute, 
hypoallergenic. 

734-925-1741 

LOW COST: 
Vaccine Wellness Clinic 
Ballevil|e Pet Resort 

WeO/nflprrvSpm 
MwrocTwwr Supply 

Sat. 8/14; Hun-Spin 
Sun. 8/27; lOam-Zpm 

,» Dundee Tractor Supply -
Tues. 8/2 lOam-rpni 

•Sun.8/28; llam-3J)m 

W(^ 873; 1 ^ - 1pm 
Mon. 8/15; S:30pm-8pm 

Wed. 8/31; lOam-lpm 
S a t o Tractw Supply 

-12pm Sun. 8/7; 10am- 12pm 
Sun. 9/4; I0an>12pm 

Whitemw i«3to Tractor" eawreLjjk 
Sat.8/13; 

towlx. Sat. 8/13; lOam-lpm 
Fri. 8/26; 10am-tpm 

Fri. 8/5; lOam-lpm 
Wed. Ztth lOam-lpm 

. . Wed. 8/17;t0-fpm: 
3 year rabies $16. Heart worm 
tests, $19. Skin, ear and eye 

exams available 
313-686-5701 

YORK1E STUD service, ACA 
registered, all shots, Private. 

313-999-4349 or 734-284-9731 

F o r e c l o s u r e s 
1 0 5 1 

flttfljr accepting 
Applications for 

. 2 4 3 Bedroom 
Townhouses 

Affordable Housing ' 
Bent Base on Income 

"Water andTrash 
Removal included' 

PT 

Vi!'i!ii!il(K 
* Gated Community 

• Spadous Floor Hans 
* Close to Bus Route 
* i g . Community Rm . 

* Spacious Basements wltrr 
Laundry Tub 

1. * Some Units offer 
Multiple Restrooms 
Please Call us at 

734-485-8040 
TTY/TDD 

1-800-567-585^ 
or VWt us at 693 AJIXH-Or. 

Ypsllanti MI. 48197 
bud Housing 

• MANCHESTER* 
:EFF IC IENCY A P A R T M E N T 

. For Rent InTown 
734^28-9202 

YPSlUNTiTWP House for 
Rent Recently Remodeled 

4 bdrm Sec. 8 welcome 
810-9JJ5-9981 or 810-434-3459 

RIVERVIEW • House to share, 
furnished, kitchen, bath and 
laundry, bedroom with TV & 
Cable. $465/mo. 734-934-7139 

A u t o s f o r SM*> 
o 0 2 0 

RUSTED AFAR? 
le-.lon ruui ui<! (in /iijli. L'jit, ii 
IIIIIIIK; uiri iit.v Rfcd'.i.iHibji | / i . 

Hank 313 ?9 I 307¾ 

A u t o s F o r S a l e 

1995 FORD Eddie Bauer, ex
tended cab V8, ¢.0. auto, 97K 
miles- $4000. 734-250-0676 

~ " ""DONATE Y O U R " - ^ ~ 
VEHICLE Receive $1800 
GROCERY COUPONS. 

UNITED BREAST CANCER 
FOUNDATION. Free 

Mammograms, Breast Cancer 
Info www.ubcf.info FREE 
Towing, Tax Deductible, 
Non-Runners Accepted. 

1-877-632-GIFT 

A u t o s W a n t e d ! 
6 0 3 0 

Find the car of your 
dream today in the 
automotive section 

ofoutclassifieds 

hm 
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Heritage 
HERITAGE 

MEDIA CLASSIFIEDS 
- www,Heritage.com 

1-877-888-3202 
Fax: 1-877-21-FAXUS 

A u t o s f o r S a l e 
6 0 2 0 

A u t o s f o r S«»l«-
602KJ 

AACHIMAuTO.CWt 
RCCCiyECA8Hft 
TAXPeOUCTION 

. for (venha vtvkti, l }m tin, 
soo*mo>Ki (rntafcyoK titt'i. 

<blfwW«. . 
FREEtowlna24r7. 

i 20 ACRE Ranch Foreclosures. 
i Near Booming El Paso, Texas. 
|. Was $16,900tdow $12,900. $0. 

Down, take over payments, 
$99/mo. Beautiful views, owner 
financing. FREE map/pictures. 

T-800-755-8953, 

CLASSIFIED 1$ one 
of theoest single sources for 
selling items, seeking jpbst 

finding housing, meeting new 
people and more! 

F o r e c l o s u r e s 
1 0 5 1 

F O R E C L O S U R E N O T I C E In the event this property is claimed 
a s a principal residence exempt from tax- under'section 7cc of 
the general property tax act, 1 8 9 3 PA 206,• . ' -MCL.Jcc please 
contact our office at (248) 844 -5123 . This firm is a debt collector 
attempting t o coiiect a 'debt . Any information obtained will be 
used i b r mis purpose. If you a re in the Military, please contact 
our office at the number listed below. M O R T G A G E SALE - D e 
fault has b e e n made in the conditions of a certain mortgage 
m a d e by: Norman Flowers, Single and Never Married and Cyn
thia Holland, Single and. Never Married to Eastern Savings 
Bank, FSB, Mortgagee, dated September 29 , 2 0 0 5 and record
e d October 27 . 2 0 0 5 irt' Liber 4 5 1 7 Page 3 2 2 Washtenaw 
County Records,- Michigan* on which mortgage there is claimed 
to b e due at the date hereo f the sum of Two Hundred Twelve 
Thousand Three Hundred Ninety-Eight Dollars and Frfty-Qne 
Cents . ($212 ,398 .51 ) including interest 1 0 . 9 9 % per annum. Un
der the power of sale" contained in said mortgage and the stat 
ute in such c e s e m a d e and provided, notice is hereby given that 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged 
premises, or some p a r t of them, at public vendue, Circuit Court 
of. Washtenaw County^at 10 :00AM o n ' August 1 1 ( 2011 Said 
premises are situated in Township of Pmsftold, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and are described'es: Unit .120, Boulder 
Ridge Condominium, according to the Master Deed thereof re
corded in Liber 3107, Pages 495 through 562, inclusive, as 
amended by First Amendment to Master Deed recorded in liber 
3202, pages 869 through 889, Washtenaw Courtty Records, 
and obsignated as Washtenaw Cdunty Condominium Sub. Plan 
No. 212, together with rights in general oommdn etements and 
timited common elements as' set forth in the above Master 
Deed, and as described in Act 69 of the Public Acts of 1978, as 
amended. Commonly known as. 2218 Spring Ridge Dr., Ann Ar
bor Ml 48103 The redemption period shall be 6 months from the 
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned m accordance 
wfth MCL 600.3241 or MCL 600.3241a, in which case, the re
demption period shall be 30 days from the date of such sale, or 
upon the expiration of the notice required by MCL 600.3241a(c), 
whichever is later. Dated: 7/14/2011 Eastern Savings Bank, 
FSB Mortgagee Attorneys: PbteetJvo & Associates, P.C 811 
South BlvoV Suite 100 Rochester Hills, Ml 48307 (248) ,644 
6123 Our File No: 11-43311 ASAP# 4042358 07/14/201.1,1 
07/21/2011,07/28<2011,08n04«011 z \ : \ 
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GIBRALTAR 

Manufactured Home in 
Meadowlands 

' 2 8 x 6 0 
Attached Garage/ Workshop 

: Covered Porch 

$$1,900" " 
269-324-2394 

"Budtjet Autos under 'S200O" 
6 0 5 5 

BU1CK LeSABRE 1988, runs 
wells, A/C good, 30mpg, family 
owned, $1600,734^23-1281 

D I D Y O U R N E W 
C A R A R R I V E ? 

Let Heritage Classifieds 
halp sell your used 

vehicle. 
^77488-3202^ 

^ --— KingCroa 
Answei 
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CURIOUS ABOUT 

A CAREER IN 

REAL ESTATE? 

DtOf) in for a casual chat 

2462 E. Stadium 8 M . A M Arbor 
• • " • - • ; ' ' " ' . - . • « • • - ' • ' . > ; • ' • . - . 

800$. Main, Chelsti 

& 

2366 W. Stadium 8rvd, Ann Arbor 

Real Estate might be the 

ptirtecl cho ice (or you! Visi l 

www. RewhartCaieem. com 

lot mare detai ls 

RcinhMil 

LoverytK»Wings«eoncul-<te-sac. 
P?ved country road. Perfect for wakout 
Serene iLX)urr6y^rSurrounded by nature. 
$39500. Kerene MoVrissey 617-937*2257. 
734-433-2187. #3106572 

vacant (and. Parcel 3, MarshaH 
Lakes Estates. $99,900. Nancy Bowertank 
734*2160540,734-669-5961. #3100647 
M i M f e M v Location,' location, location. 
Easy walk to downtown Manchester., 
fanced yard with"brick patio. Great starter, 
nome. S7&,000. Xattiy Hay 517-262-3567. 
734-433-2612;. #3105746 

Room to roanri in this farm style. 
2 - ^ / 4 - 6 bettfootu 1,5 bath', home; 
Large covered Irorrt porch, 10 acres' 
Chelsea Schools. $140,000. Susan 
ftkpatrick 734-433^2603. 517-416-2080. 
#3105608 

Newconstruceofi. 2-story;. 
4 bed. 2;5 bath home iaMystic Ridge sub 
witfcpexier Schools .Wow, only priced at 
$94VSfr $226.000-. 8rent RewetUrig 734-
6464263,734-669-5828: #31053721 : 

Large 6 bedroom, 3 bath country 
home on 5 acres. Open kitchen with 
ceramic tile floors, newer vinyl sidinfl 

.and- windows. $180,000." Debbie 
• Leutheuser' 734-323-7067. 734-669-
4532. #2813466 ' -\ '. .'..'•• 

Great ranch with vaulted open floor 
plan. 3 bedrooms; 2.5 baths, I842sf. 
12x24ft. ingrotind pbot. sunroom, hot tub 
and gazebo. $265,000. Sue RushJow 734-
216-1161,.734-669-4524. #3105063 

Wa* to downtown Chelsea from 
this 2 story home with 3 bedrooms and 1 
bath: Needs UC Sow 'as-e. $85,000. Jeff 
Wink 734-260-7483, 734-433-2166' 
#3106471. 

Nbsttps! 2 bedroom, 2 bath 1st 
floor condo.. Large bedroom sate wKh 
step-in .shower.. 3-season screened porch 
overlooks wooded area. $96,000. Ksthy 
Hay 617-262-3567, 734-433-2612. 
#3105660 

Rar^styteewxto Exoelentcon-
dWon, freshly painted,throughout neutral 
colors. Open floor plan, ft LL.2 bed, 16 
balh, $136,000. Jan Cooper 734-395-2744. 
7344334191. #3105484-

Tobebu^surrcwdedby 
nature but easy access to Ann ArtxK 8, 
Brighton, Walkout basement trim details. 
and more: $199,000. Janet McAllister 734-
231-3508.734-747-7777. #3104947 

•Mm*t** To tebuiftcbtonial with open' 
plari on private lot Wakto.town. $199,900. 
Janet MsAJWer 734-231-3508. 734-747-
7777. #3005474 
e « k r 6u8d your own' secluded estate. 
horse farm or hobby farm on.this 19.03 
acre parcel situated m a rural setting ol 
Webster .Township. $200,000. Brem 
flewellng 734-6464263. 734-6694828 
#3104182 • 

TolaSy energy efficient ranch 
' home located oh 5.42 acre cul-de-sac loca-
, tion. .stocked pond, large pole bam. 

$270,000. Debbie Leutheuser 734-323-
7067,734-669-4532. #3007391 : v 

• O M M S Lush perennial, plantings & tiered 
decks.invite you torelax: Enjcy the outdoors or 
ertertar a crowd. $359,000. KathyHay. 517-
262-3567.734433-261^ #3106413 ... 

: H H t 'Immacubte^-story, 4 bed, 2.5 bath 
v̂ irlreplabe. ft* LL 2 decks, iAground pool, 
gorgeous landscaping. Backs to Braun 
Farmsl $3Sd.900.Deboie Leueieuser 734-
323-7067,734-66̂ 4532, #3̂ 104244 . . 

Pretty parcel overlooking the city, 
just outside of town. 65+ecres of roiling, 
wooded land loaded w/w9dHfe: Split possi
ble, $410,000. Jon Niedermeier. 734-35S-
4030,734^696829. #2811872 

tw-fm • t/ 

\\ >\ \ > . l ^ ' i r i h a i ' l K t ' i i h o r ' s . c o i i i 
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http://www.Herjtaoe.com
http://angeianlmalh08pitai.com
http://www.BuyATimeshare.corh
http://www.franklinhoffneaalas.eomA%3em
http://www.ubcf.info
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Come See the Mmml N L W 
2011 CHRYSLER 300 

with 0% apr Financing 
with approved credit 

see deader for details 

2011 DODGE 
JOURNEY MAINSTREET 

2011 CHRYSLER 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

2011 JEEP 
WRANGLER SPORT 4X4 

2011 JEEP 
LIBERTY 4X4 

'' 3^': 
$ 1 OO 

• JT JF per mo. 
* . FOR 3 9 mos -

2011 
JEEP GRAND 

CHEROKEE 26X PKG 
ALL N E W 

2011 CHRYSLER 200 
2011 DODGE 

AVENGER 
2011 DODGE 

CHARGER RALLY 
Leather SeaU 
& Much 
More 

BUY FOR 

*14.981 

2011 JEEP 
PATRIOT 4X4 

2011 DODGE 
CALIBER MAINSTREET 

2011 JEEP 
COMPASS 

2011 RAM 1500 
QUAD SLT 4X4 

e dwckOtrtOw 
cert tjftecHp r e -p \u n e d 

WE PAY TOP $$$ 
FOR Y()UR TRADE! 

2009 
HEMLOUNft 

2007 Dodge Caliber SXT 
luamury, 
2006 Jeep Liberty Sport 4x4 
MCififtQ 

• M I M t t ( M M M * ) I M M M f l M H M t » M « 

I f • * « « t • « ' • * • » #'• t » * • • # » • # » • » • » * • • * » « • • • 

s23,495 

«12,495 

2008 J««p COMUMSS 2008 Dodoe Grand Corovai SXT 

2008 JwpPotriotLWted 4x4 2009 Jeep Groad Owrokee 
I V W M U P •<*•»*• • ««»«*... *«..<» I WftWW IWt t l iAUlT U I I M » n H M M t H * 4 « M I * M * « « M » t t l * I V / * T v 

2008 Jeep liberty Sport 2008 Dodge Ran 1500 4x4 BIGHORN 
SKTSUKR,M0OMi!OOF • Gttfllllllffll .....39/995 

MWWMwma 

r Dodge Jeep® Ram 
30YIAItSl Sol* Hour*: 

... . Jues.,y .̂&ffi.9Qflr̂ pm 
fe.$al>ii4y:10oiffr3pfli. .' 

JUKKA 

earn WHTfiOM) 

i ^ p i plRttfle) «#tvice) -

f • •» • • * 

• A ^ ^ M » . ^ M t M ^ u A u d i u a M M a * a i M « a i a a i U i d H l i .^•A^IK^aMaMM<MaH*arfMiaa*a - . 1 „. ^ . A- ... .. v . ^ - ^ - . ^ - ^ it^-jf-^-.^-^Mng~j.—j.rra-a'---.—: . . . . . . . 

http://www.h�ltagt,com
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AUGUST 5-6 

"Jazzercise 
ismy kind of fitness." 

• * * * *— 

$45 For 2 Months! 
- Cheryl Burke 

Two-time Champion 
Dancing with the Stars 

*9> 

jaiizorcise.com* (800)FI"NS-iT 

Jazzercise Ann Arfcor Fitness Center • Joy Bucher 734 973-9314 • a2jazzercise@comcast.net 
Jazzercise Belleville Fitness Center • Deidrd Stierle 734-649-1756 • deidrajazz@fronfier.com 

Jazzercise Dexter Fitness Center • Juli Huddleston 734-476-1443 • huddlestonjuh@gmail.com 
Jazzercise Saline Fitness Center * Joy Bucher 734-973-9314 • a2jazzercise@comcast.net 

M M 

http://jaiizorcise.com*
mailto:a2jazzercise@comcast.net
mailto:deidrajazz@fronfier.com
mailto:huddlestonjuh@gmail.com
mailto:a2jazzercise@comcast.net
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newspaper and onty publication of an ad 
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Merchants sponsor craft and art fair 
On Friday and Saturday, 

Aug. 5 and 6, the Saline 
Downtown Merchants 
Association will sponsor a 
juried craft and arqair on 
the streets of downtown 
Saline as part of Saline's 
Sumnierfest20Il. > •: 

Artftrtsln 
attsndanco 

At press time, these were 
the artists and craftspeople 
who had committed to par
ticipate in the craft and.art 
fair at Saline's Summerfest 
2011; 

Amie Hackworth sprints, 
bags, decorative items) 

Kate Kehoe<photbs, mag
nets, coasters) 

Liz Kerstens (embellished 
purses) 

Linda Linsea (beadjew-
elry) . ^ 

ChristamMcKenzie 

Cheryl Trueman (pedestal 
plates) 

Jim Turbyville (wood 
toys) 

John Wagner (calligraphy 

(penguhiart t-shirts, stuffed honey; jams) 
limalsT 

Danielle Ward (henna and 
face painting) 

Ann Wright (maple syrup, 

animal 
ScottieMagro (photogra

phy, photo jewelry) 
Susan Major (metal and 

assemblies) '<•• w 
Gloria Marion (decorated 

flip flops, sun hats), 
Sharon Miller (jewelry, 7 

Laura Wyandt (cards, 
sewn baby items, mittens) 

Satin* Town & 

-212 Arts Center (fiber art- cell phone charms, bottle 
ists, pottery s t & ; Works 
and demonstrations) . 

Debra Adamcik (carica
tures) 

Elizabeth Bronson Oew-
eiry, pearls, silver, crystals) 

MeCanavah (wear
ables, decorative art from 
feit) v- :-;—;. 

Becky Deterihg (bead 
jewelry). . 

Linda Dolihiki (bead 
jewelry). ..'", 

Cathy Drescher (infusion 
kits^knit hats, headbands) 

•TerrieFaber(pottery) 
CarrleGarSner (fused 

glass jewelry) 
.'ChristyGehringer (bead 

jewelry arid ornaments) , 
LaurieGravelyn(silver 

ijewe! 

Barb Miller-Brief (photo 
greeting cards, photos)' 

Sara Minshall (quilted 
and sewn items) 
.•- MugatU (piano keyboard,. 
neckties) • 

Lori O'Connor (photog
raphy) ^ > 

Terry O M (photogra
p h y ) ;••'•:•*—; 

Annie OTCane (silver •'•..-• 
jewelry) 

tJosephine Page (textile, 
pins) '.;.•• v y 

Michael Peyohich (land
scape and nature photogra
phy) 
. Jenny Rostkowski (can
dles) 

Noreen Smith (kniUmd,_ ^,, 

tie beiujj e lirigilrlyirf. 

(734)429-2909 

Kt*p yo»ry«r46 
fWwMflOwlRg! 

Wrteveferttitri, 
grtss miIfckk* Swti; 
wra TMoarsct nra IOOQ* 

TehoqaftsfriisS 

«t«4Wl«f* Shots 
• hub*? tow t—4t 
•TfHlhwfaWj 

iialawKwStnlBty i i 

l ^ S S -

• • • • i 

http://mFogersj9heritage.com
http://tiaooby9hefrtage.com
http://C8auvej9heritage.com
http://jleasuredheritage.com
http://gbondy9heritage.com
http://kmahony9heritage.com
http://mmicklewright9heritage.com
http://pcrawleydheritage.com
http://mhall9heritage.com
http://cja8sified9heritage.com
http://8ubscrlbe9heritage.com
http://8ubscribe9heritage.com
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SUMMERFEST2011 SPONSORS 

AnnArbor.com 
Buschs * ~~ 

DesigflHub 
i Key Bank 

frobility Physical Therapy 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital; Saline 

Saline Economic Development Cornell 

o H f l 9 D U M U W 
• American Aqua 

Sankpf AnnArfeer 
Evangelical Home? ¢1 Michigan 

^ GreetClips,Saline- -1 

lott Insurance i 
Production Services Management, ̂ nc.. 

~ ^ineMIaniPatorV ^ : 
• Sieve's Custom Signs 

Toyota • 
Wireless Zone, a Verizon Wireless Premium RetaJler 

SNur tauten. 
Semis Farms Childceie . *"""• 

8riarwoodford 
Carole Gerlgk, DOS, Family Dentistry 
T Chelsea Lumber . * •. * 

DavcoTechnotogy • • 
OTEfbundaiion 
ffat-outSread -
4AC Products 

Kristin and Sean Judge • - * 
' ' . yFontaJoeChrysler/Oodge/Jeep ' 

UebherrOear Technology 
Oxygen Pius 

UnitecfBank A Trust 

,* »v 

n? 
- # 

.̂ ==̂  

'**— 

AERO Corp. 
American Soy Products 

CometicaBank 
Hartman-lnsurance 

tocMaughton£<3unn 
f^ature% Garden Center 

ftoerto Contractor* 
Print-Tech 

Saline Downtown Merchants Association 
'Spotted Dog Winery , 

TC3Net • '• 
TinyRC 

$y«K*>v'-^ -•; - VWIisSuWina Co,' 

' ' Oabete's - ^ > ~ * v . 
Grea^Ukes Educational Group , 

- • " SteneWdgeGolfOlub . * ' • 
Trader Joes ' 

Other Supporters 
City of Saline 

Cty<* Saline -Department of Public Works' -

K f - - J * 

*'*- ^:-^,- , 

/ x < 

' Ctyof Saline -Police Department 
•Salne A ^ O w n b e r o l Commerce 

This summer, a sweep
ing assortment of 
activities, attrac
tions, and amuse
ments will come 

together in one super home
town celebration - Saline's 
Summerfest 2011 - toJhap-
pen Friday and Saturday, 
Aug.-54fron the streets of 
downtown Saline; 

Summerfest builds on 
the traditional festivities 
of Saline's "Picnic in the 
Park," which was held each 
summer for nearly two 
decades in the city's Mill 
Pond Park along the banks 
of the Saline River. In 2006, 
Picnic in the Park became ' 
part of a new, bigger event, 
called Saline's Summerfest, 
and moved to downtown 
Saline for the first time. 

By all accounts, Saline's 
Summerfest events of the 
past five years have been 
smasfi hits, drawing large * 
and enthusiastic crowds to 
the city's qUaint and invit
ing downtown. This August 
the event will be held down
town for the sixth consecu
tive year, and it promises to 
deliver even more fun, food, 
music, and memories for 
those who join in. 

Entertainment at Saline's 
Summerfest 2011 will again 
include musical and dance 
performances practically all 
through Friday evening and 
Saturday from morning to 
night . 

Adults can test Lady Luck 
in the Saline Rotary Club's 
Friday Night Casino and 
Saturday evening's Black
jack Challenge. The ath
letic-minded will have a 5K 
run/walk and a volleyball. 
tournament to choose from. 
For family fun there will be 
remote-control car racing, 
a youth fishing contest aid ' 
children's games and activi-

«% 

I . 

Back for the second year: 
"Touch aTruck*" allowing 
kids-and kids at heart 
-to get up close and per-

N sonal with'flre trucks, dump 
trucks, ambulances, tractors 
and more. 

Another Summerfest 
highlight a juried art 

.com • PAGE 3 

to Saline's Summerfest 2011 
and craft fair sponsored 
by Saline's Downtown 
Merchants Association. 
There will be a teen block 
party on Saturday night. 
"Saline Street Machines" 
will put more than 100 clas
sic cars on proud display 

As in past years, the 
Saline Area Historical 
Society will conduct tours 
by trolley car of many of J 

Saline's oldest and most 
notable buildings through
out the day on Saturday, 

On Saturday from noon 
to 6 p.m., the Saline Area 
Fire Department will be 
cookmg up a storm, offer-
ing full chicken dinners, 
witoaU the fixta's, for the 
hungry crowds. Summerfest 
attendees can also snack on 
Lindberg German sausage, ' 
ice cream, soft drinks, bot
tled Water, and more, there 
will be a beer and wine tent 
on Friday from 5 p.m. to l l 
p.m., and on Saturday from 
noon to 11p.m. 

Also during Saline's 
• Summerfest 2011, attendees 
can browse thedowntown 
stores and check out the 
city's selecnonof fine res
taurants and taverns. 

Saline-area families 
-along with everyone el3e 
iookinYfor great eating, 
great shopping, great his
tory, and great fun-are 
urged to keep Aug. 5-6 open 
for Saline's Summerfest 
2011, a sure-to-be-memo-
rable event, 

A continually updated 
schedule of Saline's • 
Summerfest 2011 activities 

ChWrenwW have plenty to do at S a ^ ^ 
2011 with remote control car racing, a fishing contest, 
games ana ooier8€trvioes. . .̂, 

is found at www.salinesum-
merfestorg. '-

Attendees to 
get physical in , 
5KRwVWaHc 

To all who come to 
Saline's Summerfest 2011: 
Want to get some serious 
exercise along with your 
food, music, and fun? 

You're invited to par
ticipate in a 5K run/'walk 
to be conducted by the 
Saline Area Chamber of 
Commerce on the morning 
of Saturday, Aug 6.. 

Run if you can; wallt' 
if you'd prefer (or if your 
knees and ankles have seen 
better days!). The race will 
start at 8:30 a.m. at Saline 
CityHallatlOON. Harris St. 
^Youcahprerregister . 

online at www.salinesum-
merfest.com. Or register on 
the day of the race between 

7:15 a.m. and 8:15 a.m. The 
registration fee is$20.00 
through Aug. 5, or $25 on,-
race day. Family rate: $15. 
each for three or more fam- ~ 
ily members registering at 
the same time. The first 120 
paid entrants will receive a-
commemorative t-shirt 

Awards will be presented 
. for male and female, overall 
and masters, and top three 
male and female in these 
age categories: 14 and under, 
15-19,20-24,25-29; 3034,35-39, 
40^44,4549,50-54,55-59,60^, 
65-69^70-74,75 and up. ' 

ProbUity Physical . 
Therapy is the ihajpr spon
sor Of the^ru^walk . 
Timing will be by Runner's 
Edge Race Timing; 

For details including a 
map of the run/walk path, 
visit www.salinesummer-
fest.C0m,;:;••: '•''-''•'' ;.- ? 

Questions? Contact the 
Saline Area Chamber of 
Commerce at (734) 4294494. 

\jJMMX 
T.istmv Room Hon 

Su-'M: CU • d l u ' W . 
J\r I I am / p m F 'S<i: 

<im--6pm 

<if>) -8pm 

108 E.Michigan Ave., Saline, Ml 48176 
(734) 944-9463(WiNE) ^ spotte^dogwinery.com 

^ . 

http://AnnArbor.com
http://www.salinesum-
http://www.salinesum-
http://merfest.com
http://www.salinesummer-
file:///jJMMX
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Entertainment lineup offers something for everyone 

Summerfest offers a 
great lineup of enter
tainment including 
Friday night headlin-
ers56DAZEand 

Saturday evening's headline 
band Scoot Magoo. 

Since 2002,56DAZE 
has been exciting audi
ences across northern Ohio, 
southeast Michigan, and 
northern Indiana, 

Tony Poling performs •"•' 
on keys and guitar, Rick 
Rosonowski. plays guitar, 
Lyle Estep plays lead guitar, 
Scott Hafferkamp plays 
drums and Mahlon Orrin 
plays bass; ail the band ;. 
members contribute vocals. 

"We're super excited to 
return for our third year 
to the Saline Summerfest,"" 
Polin&says. "I'm told this is 
some kind of a new record 
-athreepeat..'• 

"The first year, in 2009, we 
didn't know what to expect, 
and although the weather 
was not behaving, it cleared 
up just before our start 
time and we'were thrilled. 
at the warm welcome of the 
crowds in Saline. ;.':•:•-. 

"Last year we had an.-
even better show lined up 
but due to a severe finger 
injury just minutes before 
show time we had to side
step some of the moftgui-
•tar driven rode anthems in 
oursonglist 
" T h i s year'-knockon 
wood -there will be no 
injuries and we will give the 
folks in Saline a show they 
will never forget" 

Poling says 56DAZE 
would love to set the bar • •' 
high and go for the four-year 
trophy in 2013. 

"But in order to do that 
we must bring a show this 
year that will leave every
one exhausted from danc
ing and hoarse from singing 
with us all night long," he 
says. "Of course it would 
also help if everyone read
ing this article right now 
wtilmake 

Numtraut ar tMi wHtnUrt i invWkm toths 8alnci SumflMffML which tuns A IML 6 and 6. PtarfonnM include 

"We always feel welcomed cover bands for the past 15 
in Saline and this year we 
look forward to creating 
even more musical magic 
with the One folks of 
Saline." 

Theban^willmixit: 
up with anything and 
everything from Journey, 
The Black Eyed Peas, Van 

years. 
This high-energy vqcal 

driven band entertains 
audiences of all ages and 
combines the best of rock, 
pop, funk, R&B and coun
try. . :

: 

Through the years Scoot 
Magoo has headlined the 

Balcom, lead guitarist and the Saline Summerfest this 
vocals Anthony Yacuonne, year, but looking forward 
vocals and keyboardist Ryan to making new friends and 
Kurtz, and Jerome Day on : returning year after year," 
drums and Vocals. Grayshaw says. "We're very 

"Scoot Magoo is not only excited to be part of your-
lookingforwardtoplaying ' .eventandlwkforwafdto 

meeting everyone." 

Horse Cave IHo 
This Hillbilly Rock'n'Roll 

band will perform twice on 
the Saturday, 

"We're looking forward to 
playing Saline Summerfest" 
says Ron DeVore. "We per
formed last year at both the 
main stage and at the Street 
Machines car show and had 
a great time" 

The band is currently in 
the studio finishing up its 
third full-length£D, "Hart 
County," to be released this 
fall on the Funky D Record 
label; : ; 

The roots Of the Horse 
Cave Trio run deep, from the 
bluegrass of Kentucky, to 
the mean streets of Detroit 
and from the rockin' sounds 
of Memphis to the raw blues 
of Chicago. 

The band formed late in 
'2002. DeVore had achieved 
success on the West Coast 
Europe and Australia with -
his hard rockin1 band, 
Empty Set A true rockabilly 
devotee, he was looking 
to form a straight-ahead 
high-energy rock'n'roll 
trio that would perform and 
record original roots rock. 
He found the perfect partner 
in guitarist Lou Simon, a 
veteran of the Detroit music 
scene who has recorded and 
performed with several well- -
known acts.Hounding out 
the Trio is Tony Bizon on 
drums. -r;-
^ The group released its 

' PLEASE S€EU«UP/5 

Halen, The Zac Brown Band, Annual Livonia Spree fire-
Sublime, The Rolling Stones, works festival as well as 

many of Detroit's premiere 
bars and restaurants. 

Ine band's crowning 
achievement came when 
they were selected to open 

The Eagles, DefLeppard, 
Alabama, Prince, Guns and 
Roses, Michael Jackson, Bon 
Jovt ZZTop, Bee Gees, The 
Temptations, David Bowie, „ 
BobMariey,andeverything forrodkmegastawBioston 
in between. '' at the DTE Energy Music 

, Theatre in2O09. 
Band members include 

lead vocalist and bassist . 

guitar Michael 

* . • 

SCflflH M 9 0 0 0 
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TWO LOCATIONS.TWO DAYSA WEEK 

j . . . - - OOWHttWRMStMllMwOrSL • •''. .» 
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Sttfcit District library • • . ' ' . 

Extended Hom8ai-l0mtoriRiUimmerfest .• 
RehaMforoaeltycatyduriagStimmerfesttolotrt 

oaLHeory$l,kbhd(totof$.AanAr1»rSt. . 
• • • - • ' ' • • • • ' r u . 
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FROMMMi. 

jfirstluU-lengthCD,"Hot 
j Rods, Choppers & Rock'n' 
I Roll" in 2004,,followed by 
the March 2006 release of 

"Curb Service." theHCT 
released the CD single/live 
EP "Honeybee" in 2007. . 

Dr. Pocket Band 
i Combining four powerful 
! horns, a driving rhythm sec-
, t ion and three of Detroit's 
! best singers, Dr. Pocket ere-
I ates a refreshing, entertain-
ling and exciting musical ' 
iproduct. 

Whether performing "cov-
• ers*ororiginalarrange-
meets, the band's focus is on 

1 th#*radition of greathorn 
bands from blues, jazz and 
rhythmi'n' blues. "*. 

i ftom Tower Of Power 
to Wilson Picket from 
Joe Cocker to Delbert : 
McClinton,- DE Pocket touch
es the musical soul of every 
listener-

Lead singers, Dick 
Fidge, Kim Lange andRuss 
Gregory bring a wealth of 
talent and experience to 
the front of this exciting 

IMhoof 
This old-time Missouri 

sour-mashrockn'roll 
band features Mike Smith 
on drums, Will Baraett on 
guitar and WHlyB on bass 

L Founding member Aaron 
kyle began 2010with the 
idea to form a new band and 
was able to pull together 
musicians to work on this 
project christened 100 
MDO£' ' 

LeadguitaristWill 
Barnett who began playing' 
guitar at the age of eight 
has been compared to his 
idols Stevie Ray Vaughan, 
Kenny Wayne Shepherd and 
John Mayer, but his range 
spans many genres. 

Mike Smith has been 
playing drums since the 
mid m H e joined Whfokey 

His musical influences 
range from Doo Wop and 
Motown to Hardf Rock and 
Metal. 

WillyB has been p̂ ickin" 
guitar in local bands since .'-
1991. In 2001, Whiskey Blues 
asked him to join the group. 
Whiskey Blues transformed 
into Tunnel Vision, which 
transformed into Taken 4 
Granted. . -

In January 2010, WiliyB 
was asked to jqin 100 Proof. 
He gets to jump back on gui
tar playing his '70s reissue 
Fender Stratocaster through 
a Peavey Classic 30f 

Duffy King 
A guitarist, singer, song

writer, c o m p o s e r s pro
ducer, King started playing 
Jhe guitar at 11, and began 
playing professionally at 
1 8 . : - . • • : • • • • • • . • . - • • ' ; . / • : 

He has spent a large part 
of his lifem the Detroit-
area, and also lived in 
South Florida and New 
York City while gigging 
and touring extensively 
throughout the country 
and overseas. 

He has done numerous 
studio sessions, including 
nationally televised ads 
and major label releases 
that have been nominated 
for Grammy Awards and 
Billboard Magazine 
awards. 

Well versed in all styles of 
playing, he is best known for 
nis jazz/rock and R&B/funk. 

From 2000 to 2010, he ' 
received six Detroit Music 
Awards for Outstanding 
Rhythm & Blues Artist and 
has been nominated nine 
times from 1999 to 2010 for . 
the Outstanding Rhythm 
& Blues Instrumentalist 
award. / ' ...v,'•,,.'•'---

"I was very disappointed 
last year when I got the call 
to play Saline's Summerfest 
and had to decline as I was 
already booked," he says. "It: 
looked like a great event to 
bepartot 

"I was really happy to be 
able to coordinate a time-
slot for a performance with 
my band, The Duffy King 

FWdtavvntStniiQttBMttoiMffonnatlhisyM 

"Having literally played 
in all four corners of the 
world, performed and 
recorded every music 
genre* from jazz, R&B, pop, 
funk, to blistering rock, I'U 
be drawing upon all this 
experience to customize a 
terrific show for our after
noon audience." . 

i - ' .' •' ' • : ' '•• •. 

iOOSQ DOQI 8tt0 
Loose Dogs Bite, aclassic 

rock band in Saline, can be;• 
seen at wwwjhyspace.com/ 
toosedogsbite. 

Motor tttyOutlaws 
* This classic «nd southern 
rock band features Rob 
Lossing on GR-30 rhythm 
guitar and vocals, Tim Dunn 
on lead guitar and.vocals, 
Michael Hintzon bass and 

HMoisItestrang 
Saline's rich musical 

heritage is in full display in 
the student performers of 
Fiddlers ReStrung. 

Consistently supporting 
or headlining community 
events and service activi
ties, Fiddlers ReStrung is a 
staple of the Saline arts and 
entertainment scene. .' 

The group has beena 
part of Summerfest since 
it nwved downtown. They 
have performed in the 
Summer Music Series and 
opened the Big Tent at the 
Celtic Festival since its ' 
inception 16 years ago. . 
, Since 1994, the Saline Area 

Schools have served as the 
sponsoring organization for 
this incubator of stringand 
. instrumental musical talent 

The group consists of 

their unique musical sound. 
The striking energy of the 
musicians in their on-stage 
performances is the result 
of high standards in prac
tice, commitment to musical 
learning and competitive 
auditions. " ' 

Students are chosen on 
a balance of musical talent 
and personal maturity to 
enable them to balance a 
demanding performance 
schedule while maintaining 
high academic and extra-. 
curricular standards. 

Fiddlers ReStrung is fea
tured at over 80 live perfor
mances annually, including 
local events, regional book
ings and an annual national 
tout •"„ 
, The group's repertoire dis

plays a diverse arrangement 
of styles from American / 
BluegrasstoGeltic Fiddle; 

U 
*Wh**ich3in 

•HotmctmBed* 

• Oxygen >f 

Plus Alt of Your 
Other Needs , + 

http://www.hwltan.com
http://wwwjhyspace.com/
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covers 
With the sun beating down, and your feet sore from: 

the walking, nothing at Saline's Summerfest 2011 should" 
provide a more welcome respite than the Saline Area 
Historical Society's annual trolley tour of historical Saline. 
'.— ,————-~- All are welcome to hop 

aboard, 
The free "History in 

Motion" tour will make 
multiple runs from noon 

The trolley will 
embark from the 

corner of Michigan 3 ¾ % ¾ ^ 
;• and South Ann 

Arbor Streets,, 
visiting historic 

sites: on its 
trip of Saline, 

Classic car show is Saturday 
During Saline's 

] Summerfest 2011, all those 
I old-time,cars you see on 
i the streets of downtown 
| Saline may make it appear 
I as if Hollywood has chosen 
our fair town for filming 
Grease 3 or The Great 

[Gatspy2. .'-,--^-.'"•-
But, no, it's instead the 

128th annual Saline Street 
Machines classic car show, 
to be hosted tjy Saline's 
Summerfest Expect to 

I see many more than 100 
beautifully maintained and 
restored vintage vehicles on 

(display. 
Showtime is Saturday 

I from 9 ajn. to 3 p.m.-rain 
or shine-with awards 

r immediately following: 
[Judgmgwillbedoneby 
members of Saline Street 

I Machines. 
Show car pre^registration: 

I $12. Registration on the day 
of the show: $15. Portions of 
the proceeds will be donated 
to Saline Social Services 
and the Saline Area Youth 
Baseball Association. 

www.salinesummerfestorg. 
The first 25 car owners 

registered will receive a free 
t-shirt Dash plaques will 
be awarded to the first 125 
show cars. Door prize draw
ings will occur throughout 
theday v 

Sponsorships and vendor 
•space are available. Call 
Larry Weber at (734) 429-
2817 for details. Google on 
"Saline Street Machines" to 
learn about the club. • 
, Special Awards 
Oub Choice :•.>•'• 
Tom Robinson Memorial 

(BestChevelle) 
BestMopar 
BestGM 

; Best Ford 
Best of Show 
Best Custom v 
Best Paint 
Best of the Rest , 
Major Sponsors 
ArrowJBnergy 
Bill's Barber Shop 
Brookside Golf Course 
CarQuest of Saline 
Davcd Technology , 

, Ifcstenal 

O'Reilly's Auto Parts 
Saline Automotive 

Services 
Washtenaw Glass 
Questions? Larry Weber 

at<734)429-2817. 

American 

Aqua 
r.:>imr: 71 i i?'V,fi7f> 

firvi,-; 7"t4-'i?-iTinnr» 

Aiii. iwwui ; l j 7(7'i-';)"; 

Toll Free 

cover many 
notable historical sites 
on its way from the heart 
of downtown Saljne. The 
trolley will embark from 
the corner of Michigan 
and South Ann Arbor 
Streets, visiting historic 
sites onits round trip of 
Saline. i.-

The tour will pass many 
" - - ••-•-.•: ; • -. ". of Saline'shistoric homes'. 
It will especially focus on the former Schuyler. Mill, where 
Henry Ford operated Village Industries during the 1940s. ' 
t h e building is known today as Wellers - one of the city's 

" "Mwatroiw bes t^own current landmarks. 
towconi lmentt Further information is available from the Saline, 
o f l t i t S i E a A r a i . Historical Society, P.O. Box 302, Saline, MI 48176. Phone: ' 

HMorictf (734) 42W154. Email: salmehistSry@earthlink.net Oiuine: 
Socfety. www.8alinehlstoryorg. *••• J 

$100 OFF 

Dr. Katherine Kelly 

Orthodontics for > 

(7^ 
Patients Welcoirie -

t No Referral Necessary 

1020 E. Michigan Ave;, Suite E, Saline, Ml 
. / . . > '. ^ . • ' ; ' . ' • , - ' ' \ . - • • . ' ' -' • - V : •' ' • V / . • ! ' • • • • • 

* ' » ' • ' " • • . • ' ' . ' 

www.drkatherinekelly.com 
; ' , . ' * • ' • • • ' . * • • - : " - f 

'.com 
Member American Association <if Orttodotitot* 

: ' • ' . / '.fay* :<'.: \ » J L X 2 . r.V;>>-i-l..: JUUvil 

http://www.salinesummerfestorg
mailto:salmehistSry@earthlink.net
http://www.8alinehlstoryorg
http://www.drkatherinekelly.com
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Teens invited to dance 
and socialize Saturday 

For those in our conf-
munity of the Baby Boom 
generation, the idea of a 
teen social may bring back 
fond memories of Saturday 
night sock hops in the high 
school gym. -

But don't count on seeing 
a lot of poodle skirts, pedal 
pushers, and greased-up 
pompadours at the teen 
block party at Saline's 
Sutiunerfest 2011 JTeens 
looking forward to fhis 

event can be sure the music 
and attire will be thoroughly 
contemporary* 

The fun will happen on 
the evening of Saturday 
Aug. 6, from 8 p.m. to 11 
p.m. Teens will gather in 
the parking lot behind 
OxygenPlus (formerly Town 
& Country Bike Shop) at 401 
N.AnhArbor& They'll 
enjoy not just music and 
dancing, but also games and 
activities and real, live per

sonal interaction. (Testing 
allowed, but not encour-
aced.) 

Cost of admission: $3. All 
proceeds will benefit the 
Fifth Corner Teen Center. 

The Fifth Corner Teen 
Center is open this summer 
on every Wednesday and 
Thursday from 1p.m. to 4 
p.m.. Every Friday night is 
"Friday® the Fifth" from 6 
p.m. to 1 p.m. Learn more at 
www.fiftho6rner.6rg. 

Come 

PwflRyof 

opttonsflnd 
the usual 
Mr fare can 
be found at 
Seine's^ 
SunvTMffest 
2011 

mentservuig 

The Saline Area fir6 
Department will be cooking 
up a storm and offering a 
pancake breakfast Saturday, 
Aug.5firom7aJh.toi(f 
ajn.atthefirehouse on the 
corner of N, Harris St. and 
Michigan Aye. The pancake: 
breakfast is an all you can 
eat fo*S5 (pancakes, sau
sage, orange juice, coffee 
and/or milk); Takeout will 
also be an option for those 
on the go. 

Later that morning, the 
firemen will go downtown to 
offer full chicken dinners^ 

eluding a half a chic 
lleslaw, radishes. d i n ^ _ , 

rolls and chips - for the hun
gry crowds. Saturday; Aug. 
6, torn il:30&m; t66 p.m. 
- or until they run out of 
chickens. , ' , -

The Summerfest event 
C o f f e r many of your 
standard festival treats 
including: : 

Beer and Wine Tent: ••.-
Friday5p.m.-11p.m., .'•', 
^turday 12 p.m.-11p.m. 

Baker's Nook: fresh baked 
goods .' 
. Benny's Bakery: pretzels * 
anddonuts 

KiwanisClubconces--
dons: Friday 5 pan. -11 p.m, 

__ iturday 12pan. -11 p.m. 
Mnutn txtttttntd • 

Lions Club: ice cream 
wagon: Friday 5 p.m.̂  11 
p,m, Saturday ll:30a.m,-11 

Lindenberg German 
Sausage: Friday 5 p.m. -11 
pin.; Saturday 10 a.rii -11 
p.m. . 

Firemen's Pancake 
Breakfast (at firehouse):-
Saturday7a.m.-i0a.m. •"! 

Firemen"s Chicken -.. 
^Dinner (downtown): 
Saturday 11:30 a.m.-6:00 
p.m. 

Consumption of alcoholic. 
beverages other than those 
available w.ithin designated 

liqited.' 

a»MMMwtiW>W»J[»MW«f^ 

e fun at Summerfest 
Try your luck in our own 

mini-Las Vegas, right in the 
heart of downtown Saline. 

tyMay Night 
Casino Hlgtrt 

On Friday night, begin
ning at 7p.m., the Saline 
Rotary Club will host a 
Casino Night, featuring , 
Blackjack, roulette, and 
craps. For your |15 ticket 
price, you'll receive $200 in 
play money and one 50/50 
rafQe ticket To purchase 
advance tickets, please con
tact Theresa Likert at (734) 

320-7386 or Jill Durnen at 
(734) 429-5491. Allproceeds 
will go towards Saline High 
Schools scholarships. 

Saturday Wght 
mnftMaak • 
V l t l l ^ V U W V f l 

Challenge 
On Saturday night at 

8:30 p,m„ you can join in 
on Summerfest's annual 
Blackjack Challenge, it's alls 
in fun, of course -only play 
money will exchange hands. 
But the competition will be 
intense, as up to six tables 
of players and dealers grad-

Saturday 
August 6th, 2011 

ually narrow, down to just 
two. There will be donated 
prizes for the evening's top 
scorers; 

Seating for the Blackjack 
Challenge will be limited, 
so if you want to be sure 
to get in on the action, we 
recommend you arrive 
early Adults only. Visit 
www.salmesummerfest. 
org and click on "Blackjack 
Challenge" for the house 
rules, " •• ' 
.> Please note that exact tim

ing and rules for the Friday 
Casino Night and Saturday 
Blackjack Challenge are 
subject to change. ,, .. 

Saline s -• 

RUN 
WALK 

STMT T l« * NACt? 8:30 a.m.- 5K Run/Walk - Saline City Hall 
•# 

m-mt MY RMitnumwi M I MOOT MCM* 
Race packets can bepfeked up frftiay night(8/5/11) ffo'm 
£:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. at Saline Summerfest (downtown Saline). 

Mtt#*T fiitltTtftfM AO MMfTHM-Oj 
Saline City Half from 7:00 a.m. to 8:15 &m. 
100 North Ann Arbor Street. Saline, Michigan 48176 

fflt $20.00 through August̂  v 
$25.00 on race day, August 6 ' 
First 120 paid entries include a T-shirt , 

EVfNT t WlltORj 

PROBUITY 
. »> st»»i c * i . t M e * * » * 

•fHeritaj 
I H H H ' fkMlMvjMMiin 

- - I I 1 I H n,7M [»rkM 

Heritage Media 

AW*Wt - 5K fttVlfilk: u 
Male & Female Overall & Masters 
Top Three Male & Female in the following age groups; 
14 &'Under> 16-19,20-24, 25-29,50-34,35*39; 40-44, 
45-49, 50-54,55-59,60-64, 65-69,70-74, 75 & Up 

Pre Registration Only 
Family Rate 

3 or more at the same address 
$15.00 each 

TIMING »V: 
Runners £dcje 

Race Timing 

To Enter Call 734-429-4494 
Online Reaictration www,GoRaceG(r.CGm 

• 

Tiaim is sgsq d?w "89niri3sM j 

http://www.fiftho6rner.6rg
http://www.salmesummerfest
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Picnic in the Park offers fishing, 
1 '! 

Families justcan't get 
enough of Saline's tradi
tional Picnic in the Park 
activities, to happen again 
| this year as part of Saline's 
Summerfest 2011. And 
what's not to like? Look at 
all the fun you'll have to' 

ichooseirom: •; 

Touch a truck 
Want to interact directly, 

with the kinds of vehicles 
you may not experience on 
a day-today basis? Here's 
your chance to kick the tires 
and get behind the wheels 
of: 

• Saline Fire Department 
|.truck';.-v •.'..•••.••'••• • 

•Busch's truck 
• Paragon Farms horse" 

{trailer and truck 
•HVA small ambulance 
rD.A.R.E. vehicle 
• Braun Farm tractor and 

| grain cart v •• '.• 
• Nature's Garden Center 

| dump truck 
•LaFontaine big truck 
•Saline Senior Center 

I passenger vehicle 
The trucks will be parked 

| on Hall Road on Aug. 6 from 
10 a.m. to 3p.m. Stop by and 
visit with the firefighter, 
police officer, EMT, and ' 
gravelhauler driveriolearn 
more about what makes 
thefr vehicles unique. 

I TOUUI nsiiin9 
COmBSI 

Saturday, Aug. 6-Mill 
iPondPark 

Sponsored by Holy Faith 
Church-Supporting Our 
Hometown 

Rules and Information: 
•Contest is for kids 14 

and under, with three age 
groups: 6 and younger, 7 to 9 
years, and 9 to 14 years. 

•There is no entry fee. 
Prizes are awarded for most 
fish caught and biggest fish 
caught, in each age group, at 
the end of the contest. 

•Sign-up begins at 7:30 
a.m. Fishing begins at 8 ajh. 
The-contest lasts until 10 
a.m. An entrant must fish 
for the entre two hours to be 
eligible for prizes. 

• Each entrant has a 15 ft. 
wide numbered area to fish 
from. Areas are assigned 
On a first come, first served 
bask 

• Worms will be furnished 
by Holy Faith Church. 
Entrants must bring their 
own fishing poles, Hmit of 
two. 

•Entrants must land ,. 
their own fish. Parents can 
help with casting only. All 
fish must be released after 
counting and measuring. 

For more information, 
call (Steve Erickson at (248) 
9104352./ ••>'• " 

CliMilfjMni mrtB iwmip î iiiity to cto at Orijiio*! nummrtiiiwi TOtt wMhiimalocontutui iti inj, • Wiiinj uoijhiMl, 

Saturday, Aug. 6 - Saline , 
Rec Center »;••-. 

* Co-ed four-person teams. 
Requires, pre-registration. 
Maximum three men, mini
mum one woman per team, 

$10 per team, u 
• Tournament 9:30 am. -2 

p.m at Rec Center with pool 
play and playoffs. First-place 
team wins a volleyball. 

'• Youth division available 
With sufficient participa
tion. ':";:;". 

•Registration at Sa.m, 
Pre-registration is encour
aged-call Bradley^Schwartz 
at (734) 429^551 by Thursday 
A u g . 4 , .•'•; 

Ratfio-coiitrollod 

Saturday Aug6-Down

town Saline 
Sponsored by The Mini Z 

Team 
See the RC cars race 

from 12:30 a,m. to 2:30 p.m. 
There will be demonstra
tions of the Mini Z Racing 
Cars. Kids of all ages will 
be able to take to the track 
and test their skills. Those 
who already own a Mini-Z 
are welcome to come out 
and enjoy some time on the 
track/ 

The race cars and other 
equipment are sponsored by 
Tiny RC, Inc. (www.tinyrc; 
com). -

Fdr more information, 
contact David Groom at 
davidtgbarclayconsulUng, 
com or visit wwwMini-
23tece'r.conL: ^ 

Fdmily fun 

Saturday, Aug. 6 - Historic 
Union School 

Newthisyear:tricycle . 
'races on NorthAnn Arbor 
Street at 4:40 pjn.. Also: 

•Ladder Ball and Baggo 
• Watermelon Eating 

Contest at 1p.m. ., 
•Egĝ TossContestat * '">-

lt30pjn. 
•Face Painting 

»• Obstacle Course and 
Bouncer from Saline Parks 
and Recreation 

•PuttingCpurse 
•Sean Bag Toss -
./. andmany more. | 
A wristband is required 

to participate. Wristbands 
can be purchased on the-
dayof theeventfor$4 j 
each, providing unlimit^ 
access to^ll activities, i, 
Prizes will be awarded. £ 
Gaines are best suited for 
children from 2 to 8 years 
of age. 

tmet 30years 
* Rocks & Boultters 
* Red & Black Lava 
• White Marble 
•Western Sunrise 
•Tbpsoir v ^ 
•Mutoh ; 
•Compost 
• Urriestone 
•Pea Pebbles 

9750 W. Michigan Ave. 
Saline. MI48176 
(734) 429-

ft PHYSICAL THERAPY 
IN MOTION 

Certified In The McKenzie Method 
www.phytlc«lth«ftpyinmotlon.cofn 

N O W 2 CONVENIENT ^ 

AnnAffeof Saline 
3256 Washtenaw Ave. SOS E. Michigan Ave. 
AnnArbor, Ml 46104 , Saline, Ml 48176 , 
. 734-975-9100 ' 734-944-1005 

» • 

•Man *amm 

http://www.tinyrc
http://www.phytlc�lth�ftpyinmotlon.cofn


Join Us FQCvDjexjter Daze! 
€ Aug u$f l i t i&:3th l n | m 
Visit our booth anfd register to winfa 

valued atf" 

www.dexterfamilydentists.com 

734-426-9000 
Denta l work provided in a c lean , 

car ing, and friendly envi ronment 

T -

sport* Mwrthguard Day on August 16th, 1-4PM. Current Patient Hours 
PtoB Custom Sports Mouthguards Monday 8:00am -5:00pm 

v lor AM Dexter Athletes. Tuesday 7:0Qam -1:00pm 
itfoAftpotatf^ Needed, Wednesday 9:00am - 4:bOpm 

* — : 1 , Thursday 10:30am-7:30pm 
New Patients Welcome - « 6 ^ / 

8031 Main St.. Suite 303. Dexter • Located In the Monument Park Building ftfday 8:00am V 2:00pm !#^Ai»M>»Wi«'«>tU^'«»)lfcl»i'IiVMtiW*W'Wl'll>tWtllrilMIWIWIItlT»Wii>',)»l>l''l»'ti^<*»W«« i W « i l * « i * W<f*)KtfW»*>W«W*IMIBM«MtM>gM'aHWt* WIHM*>* 

• H 

http://www.dexterfamilydentists.com
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Doctors Brent jtolb and Marie Fluent 
pride themselves on providing dental 
work in a clean, caring and Mendly 
enrtronment at Dexter Family Dentistry," 
which will celebrate its fifth anniversary 
inMarch. . ' 

"We are looking forward to that mile
stone and are stilla bit shocked at how 
the time has flown by," Kolbsaid. 

Dexter Family Dentistry, located at 
8031 Main Street Suite 303 in Dexter 
offers a variety of services to meet 
patients' needs, including teeth whiten
ing and complimentary custom sports 
mouthguards for all Dexter Athletes 
during Sports Mouthguard Day, sched
uled for Aug. 16 from lpjn. to 4 p.m. No 
appointments are needed and walk ins 
are welcome. If an athlete cp't attend on 
Aug. 16, they can make an appointment 

Those unfamiliar with Dexter Family 
Dentistry can get to know the staff on 
their website, www.dexterfaniilydentists. 
com. On thesite, visitors can see photos 
of thexiffice, meet the staff and request 
an appointment 

DexterFamily Dentistry willalso have 
aboothatDexterDazeonAug.l2andl3, 
where people can register to win a dental 
spa ghl basket worth more than $350. 
They wiU also have other prizes, includ
ing electric tooth brushes and compli-
mentary teeth whitening. 
. Dexter Family Dentistry iscurrently 
expandir^ the o f ^ to four treatment 
rooms to hetter serve its current patients 
and continue to welcome new patients. 

'•This increases our capacity to better 
serve oureVer growing patienttase," 
Xolbsaid. 

Fitness tips to maximize your workout 
The journey to getting fit 

doesn't end when you step 
off the treadmill. Whether 
traming for a marathon 
or simply hitting the gym 
m preparation for beach 
season, the decisions you t 
make from the moment you 
wake up until your head, 
hits the pillow affect your 
healthand ultimately your 
perftffmance.' 

Youcan maximize your 
time at the gym with five 
smmlet^^avidcyclist 
Dr. JohnHeiss, director 
of sports and fitness for 
Herbalife, ^ 

1. Rise, shine and dine: 
Eating breakfast is impor
tant because it kick-starts 
yourmetabOlismand 

: provides energy for you to 
use throughout your day 
Training takes a toll on the 
body, and starting the day 
with a balanced, healthy 
meal .that includes carbo
hydrates,protein, vitamins 
aridftimerals provides* 
sohUnutritional founda
tion for performance. In a . 
hurry? Try a meal replace
ment shake equipped with 
me right balance of nutri: 
mts your body needs. Plus, 
iatihg a healthy, meal hi' j 

the morning means you're 
less likely to over-eat later 
inthe*iay. 

2. Keep your .body 
guessing: Weall have' 
experienced^ point in 
our exercise program 
in which we stop seeing 
resultsand start getting 
bored. Steer clear of the 
dreaded workout rut by 
continually reinvigorat-
ingyourexerciseroutine, 
Insteadof heavy aerobic 
exercise or weight lifting, 
spend the week walking, •• 
swimmingor biking. Join 
an intramural team or try 
new exercise classes like 
PilatesorZumba-Thekey 
here is variety, ensuring 

electrolytes that replenish 
your body served up in an 
easy-tc-carry stick pack, 
making it refreshing to , 
drink throughout the day 
andonthego. 

4. Pump up the jams: 
Research has shown that 
listening to music during 
exercise can increase moti
vation, endurance and fight 
feelings of fatigue-all help 
ing improve results. Before 
hitting the trails or the 
gymcreeteaplaylistof 
your favorite songs to help 
push youthat extra mile.. 

5. Hit the snooze button: 
One frequently overlooked 
butcrucial aspect of any 
workout program is sleep. 

you're constantly targeting While you sleep, your body 
different muscles, moving , is hard at work rebuild' 
in various ways, all while 
helping maintain workout 
motivatioti. . ':•»,.• ' • 

3.Bottoms up: Whether 
you are exercising in the 

, gym or working in an 
. M c e , it's impwlantto 
stay bydrated. Because 
hydration directly impacts 
athletic performance, it's 
important for athletes to 
keep fluid, levels topped off. 

, Try Herbalife24's Hydrate; 
which offers bi0avaUabfev^ooroe«3D«|j 

ing muscle, getting faster 
and fitter. Sleep speeds 
recovery, which inean#you 
can train harder for longer 
durations without overex-
tending yourself. Avoid eat
ing a.heavy meal or drink
ing too much water before 
bed, and try todevelop a 
steep routine consisting of 
eight to nine hours of unin
terrupted, deep slumber, * 

rt\T rrKSStO b»vi9!!«fl *trtpl& MA ffOS <?.' ; 
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good for caregiver and loved one 
Caring for someone you 

love who is aging can be 
an emotional rollercoaster, 
especially when that per
son experiencing health , 
issues such as the early 
stages of dementia or 
recovering from a fall or 
illness. At times, caregiv
ers can feel satisfied by 
the loving responsibility 
or sometimes guilty as 
they struggle to balance 
their own needs with the 
needs of their spouse or 
parent. And those who are 
experiencing the health 
issue face their own chal
lenges. 

To help ease thos&coa-
cerns, Silver Maples of 
Chelsea offers a variety of 
options, including a new 
concept, the adult day pro
gram, and the more tradi
tional respite stay. These 

types of programs provide 
careandrelief for both 
the loved one and the care
giver. 

"We started the Maples 
"ClubinJuly<rf20(»,M 

said Shawn Personke, 
director of activities 
and public relations for 
SEver Maples, "Our adult 
day service program is 
designed for those who 
are isolated and need 
companionship, for those 
who have dementia, or for 
those having difficulty 
managing their own daily 
activities and ca^'t be left 
alone." 

She adds that not only 
are the loved ones receiv
ing quality care at the day 
program, but the caregiv
ers are getting a break' 
from the seemingly non
stop duty of caregiving. 

"Itreally gives the care-
giver a chance tocatch 
up with other parts of his 
or her life, to take a bit 
of time to keep centered 
andrefreshed so they can 
give the best care possible 
when they pick up their 
spouse or parent." 

Silver Maples also offers 
respite care, which is a . 
temporary stay in The 
Meadows, Silver Maples' 
assisted living community 

Both respite care and 
the Maples Club program 
often provide an introduc
tion into a permanent stay. 
- "Theyfihdareally ^ 
comfortable, friendly com
munity filled with staff 

.and residents who enjoy 
all that The Meadows has' '•• 
to offer. And they find they 
like it so much, they wiant " 
to stay," Personke said. 

• s 

http://www.dexterfaniilydentists
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Introducing AMP, the invisible hearing aid you can afford. 
You've never seen anything like it. AMP is designed to fit snugly inside your 

ear canal, where no one can see it. It's comfortable and easily removable, 
: ' ' • • • * " . ' ' ' . • • ' < : ' '. • • • ' • ' • . - ' . . ; - - • . • . ' • . - . . • ' • • • ' • • " ' " - : • . - . : . : • • j 

so you're in control of your hearing. And at $1500 a pair, you*re in control 

of your budget, too. If you've b#tn waiting for a more affordable alternative 

to custom Hearing aids, it's time to discover AMP, the . 

hearing aid for people who aren't ready for a hearing eld. 

C/S Wearing 
134 W. Middle St. Ste. A 

¢hê saaV1M !̂46118 
(734)385-4141 

\<.\4.\\i?, 

• Rick B«nson 

ee^His';.,. 
Ml License 
,#3501002979. 

'Individual ratultt may vary, tnvltibfltty may vary' 
baaad on your aar'« anatomy. . 

"Dapoatt may ba raqulrad. a 

© 2011 All RlflStt flaaarvad 03501-11 7/11 
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•Sunshine season is at 
its peak, propelling sport 
enmusiastsacrossthe 
nation to open their doors 
to nature's playground. 
To many warm weather 
means beachy days and 
maximizing performance 
fromthe pavement to the 
pool. But while athletes 
everywhere rejoice out* 
side, sun protection often 
becwnes a distant memory 

Before heading out to 
play, tfscritical to bring' 
the right gear for your 
sport... and for your skin, 
ftirticipating in outdoor 
activities this summer can 

violet rays. Athletes may 
forget to reapply sunscreen, 
when caught up in the 
action, and may be left with 
an uncomfortable sunburn 
or potential long-term skin 
damage. 

No need to sweat, outdoor 
lovers; there are waysto enough to workas hard 
stay in the zone and help as you do. To help protect 
protect yourself this sea- yourself; try a high perfor-
son. Or. Elizabeth K. Kale, mance formula that works 
clinical associate professor great on wet or dry skin, 
of4«finato)ogyatNew Ske Coppertone Sport 
York Untversity School of Continuous Spray SPF 30: 
Medioine and consultant to When you're wet, it resists' 
the makers of Coppertone water for 80 minutes, and 
has these skin-survival tips: ' when you sweat, it's ultra 

Be water-resilient 
m»m 

i . you're sweating. Put your 
Wake sure you choose a sunscreen ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^ 

Is dumble Enough to wort< as fiiarci it intoyĉ b̂ fiM-̂ ôoi 
v treattotrulybeattheheat 

a S V O U d O , •Vtmtefaom < ::- •••'•'"•• • • •••-• - '. -••' : '• CoppertoneVMyUVAtoi 
iPhoneAppisahelpful 
tool for athletes who are 

volleyball courts to bike 
paths. • 

»Keep yourself covered. 
Wear sun protective cloth
ing, such asa hat and sun-

game. Parents and kids 
alikearealwayson-the-
go,so look for continu
ous sprays to help make 
reapplicationasnap -and 
remember to reapply every 
two hours, or after swim- ., 
ming or sweating. 

•Don't forget to hydrate, 
Drinking water while 
working out i n ' 

m&m 

during midday heat when
ever possible. When choos
ing a sunscreen, remember 

constantly on the move, but that all Coppertone prod-
who may forget to reapply. , ucts with an SPF of 15 or 
Its custom reapplkation greater in stores today meet 
reminders and personal ,the FDA's newly announced 
profiles can help you stay 2012 standard for "broad , 
sun safe during your most spectrum" protection, 
intense workout And if for m<>re information on 
you don't know where to the Coppertone MyUVAlert 

(your game, the new 
•ActivityJEiatler t^tips,vi8it.CQppertone,,, 

^ H v v v 

tjmmm 
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w 
colicoHtcHMot 

celi/qirrtecvflcciHiMkHoM at NO Q W K » f . 
C M f o f oppoHtpovt* No eMfl j i t iM* 

W»wH1 EASILY b«at ANY 
pike 

s * ^ * t i M ^ i J »;yo iv*iia£«<5>(|i( 

We Will Pay s1550-for 
ANY loz. gold coin 

U 5 . dfforelgnlll 

SILVER & GOLD 
art irodin-j u\ incredibly 

HIGH RATES! 

Mkhigon'i Largest Buyer of 

FRANKLIN MINT PRODUCTS!! 

j - J . i l 

\^'\2LIBQS? 
J j j / ,n 

•Kiv^am;^ WWM «^s :y'<; ^ J J M * Mill 

WE BUY ALL COINS & CURRENCY!! / j 

: PARK RIGHT IN FRONT OF OUR STORE! 
Tlfl PrTTTPRft * c<,n V IS I* y° u tt* n o m e * ™e office or your bank 
J_LJ brJ-U-XAy • FREE no-obligation c nsrahals T S l S ! 

• Cash our checks across the street at TCF Bank 

0 $ 5.00 + UP FOR AMY U.S. SILVER QUARTER! 

H $11.00 + UP FOR ANY U.S. SILVER HALF 00UARI 

9 $2.30 + UP FOR ANY U.S. SILVER DIME! 

% $24.00 + UP FOR AMY U i . SILVER WHUR 

$1.00 f UP FOR ANY U.S. WAR NICKEL 

$4.00+UP fOR ANY l96lfflRU WW HALF $ 

SELL NOW, AND TAKE 
ADVANTAGE OF 

V . ';{' 

RIDKU10USLY 

' -AtMOM Subject To CHarw. 

Currtnt Gold * $1590.+ 

$500 Bit 
$1,000 B&.. 
$lU.S.Gold 
$21/2 U.S. 
$3 US. Gold 
$511,5. 
$1005. 
$20 US; 
Buymoi 
Praoft 

nonfiunv 

• I I I I I M H H I H H t l M I | l l * t t U i l M t l t t » l l l * H * M H H 

HtUIHIMIIIII 

$650 to $10,000 
$1,400 to$9,000 

•MMMlMMtl $100 to $2,500 
«p$5>060 

$10,000 
$9/)00 

$10000 
lioov-

J50000 
,400 & up 

$5,000 
•e $25 )̂00 

»•©$25,000 
...v.. , $50lo$l<MX)0 

4 H M M I U H M t f t u i l H I H I I H y l 2 I D » * V ) U W < 

$12 to $2000 

Before You Sell ANY .̂  
, GOLD, SILVER, COINS, * 

CURRENCY 
To any jewelry/coin store 

'. CALLUS!! v 

A A k 

Bwt$ 17*4-11 
Stotod$U 
Tro<fc$ 187341 
Morgan $1878-1921. 
Ptc* $ 1 9 2 1 - 1 ^ . 

ALL OLD CURRENCY WANTED! ! ! . & * 
I I W H H U H H H I H H H H I H W 

US. tofen H*od If1909 & OloV....M...:........50< lo, $5̂ )00 
$8 to $10,000 

U^.Ho»C«tl85740kUf $20 i o m m 
' ^A^^ iA fM iuuAL j * f ^ ^ V i "' -€?C ^k' C l A n n 

Up to $2,000 
$2 8.$5 flit (bow* 1967) Up to $1,000 

Up to $30,000 
Up to $500 

w O M f S U B . i t t n t i t . n i i > t n m m . m Up to $2^00 
70% OP THE GOLD/SILVER WE 

PURCHASE IS FROM OTHER DEALERS! 

^ ' i k ^ ^ U ^ J'XVVJLL' ' X i r ; 

OPEN: MONDAY FRIDAY 9 :45 A M 4 : 3 0 PM 

SATURDAY 10 A M 2 PM 

', I'ijH/HA'.t Mil i ION') Of !>OM AHS WOl>!!! Of ' O I U ' , ANI; 

f UkRF N( r ANNUA! I f AMU OUH NAIIONAI HI IAH ',Ail '> A i ! 

i l l ! <)\">>()V','>l<V> 1 '<) ( A V IN A ; !OI»AY ', \W,\\ \'V\< 

i M M • • • • • • • • • • • •MMBkMi 

http://-J.il
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Remember Life Before Foot Problems? 

<f*i9&*® 

: • 

Vi , 

Rejuvenate Your Sole! 

riMM 

http://www.fetrN9M.com
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ADRIAN 
517-263-6405 

~\ 

V|f|/|f%/|f 

SALINE 
.944-1516 

•com 
TECUMSEH 

517-605-21 

.^-

•tii mmm 
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In our 25 years of hearing care, we've heard a lot 
of reasons why bur patients' lives were chattged 1 
by wearing hearing aids, And now we'f§ sharing | 
them with you, because we thfhkthat just like our - j 
past patients, once you find a hearing solution that 
is right for you, your life will only get better. To hear 
all ot our stories, visit us at our locations, online, or 
on one of the many social outlets we take part in. 
'See you soon! ^ ' ' ' • 

*- '-'-y : ' • ' ' " ' " " ' • ' : : • • - ' • • • . ' - . ' • C ' " \ ••' 

Special1 Anniversary Offer: ••:. ^'.7 ? '-;\v'-1 '" 
The New Motion™ 301 Hearing Aids from Siemens 

All Models ONLY^i^Seq; 
'Mot valid wfth anyother offer or discoynt. Expires August 31,2011, 

oCcUP 
I t ' s c l e a r we ca re . 

. ^ www.hearusa.com 

' * 

'.* 

Ann Arbor 

'<:? 

Ann Aibor,- S 
734.585.9064 

Chelsea 
734.593.3026 

ii 

Join us on: 

Matthew L. Christy, Au.D,, j 
Licensed Hearing Aid Dispenser #3501003413 

Your insurance plan may cover 
heating <sids. Call today to inquire'. 

http://www.hearusa.com
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Spirit Ford 
.&' 

The best place to be salesevent 
£&a-i$*<J-& 

I 

r 
• ' • ' • • - j4(lWllllif2^9«W! 

torttfmRMiimiMl 

.fci—,wllgwHg< 

rJWBMaWBfB! 

fipi;fOR||^:: 

2012 
Focus 

2011 
ftimtsSE 

U IP I . 

F* North 

^3,3I7|$267 amntteftglOttwn 
10,580 tnOespwyev 
tat omotlitst nnml 

OWt. fOR r4JM 
LEASE FOR 

*299 
i f f f i w 

j|^|yg%|ygg>g^^ 

•HOW OFFERING MERCURY EARLYBIRD LEASE TURN IN! UP TO 6 PAYMENTS WAIVED 

.- ,jJirTur.i r 877-88-SWWf U S 2 3 & M 50 Dundee, Ml 

T H ^ N K •> 

FfcRD 
FIRST Av^p^MRMltHMOptt^ 

M & th 9a-8p.T-W-F9a-6p.S3 9a-3p 

..1:. 'V/V/7/r 5:>I.''f iro'^i^' l f . 

Ut 

• 

*** 

Bja^Pjaja^aajaajajajgajMHiBiMaMMii 

http://9a-8p.T-W-F9a-6p.S3
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YOU TOCPQREAT dAReMlfOWG HER 

POWENCD BY MONSTER'S 

' SEARCH >f CCHNpLOOV 

NOW SHE TAKES GREAT CARE OF HER PATIENTS. 

6 

/ s 

Great employees are the life blood of any great 

company. Finding them is the hard part, and 

finding toe time is even harder. With Power 

Resume, Search, you'll save both time and* effort. 

It uses jyibnster's 6Sense™ search technology, 

to deliver the best-qualified candidates - sorted, 

ranked and compared side-by side. So you get . 

better matches to your job opportunities with 

unprecedented efficiency. And you get hires that 

make aii the difference. 

m 

u-

•^^••V^^v/v-Jv^^rfcV^r'^ *i£t£ '̂U»:>fcJ,Srf.V v 

® 

To learn more or to find the right person 
for your Job, visit your local partner 

atjobe.Herrtage.com 

http://WWW.I
http://atjobe.Herrtage.com
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Of HI* 
l*V¥,/>&!/.-S::k>j!,_ 
[':•• • ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ 

HiSHV's mission is to siipp^ 
loving responsible care of all » 
animals in our qommunrtty. 

• J , • - , ' . . . . . " -. • \ : • • . • • ' ' • • . . " 

• ' - • • ' • • - . • , ' " ' - . . . • • • ' • < * • ' ' ' : : • - • " . . , • ' - • • ' • ' •' K . - - : " ' . ' ' . ' . ' . " V . . • * . . ' / • • • , ; 

• Visit www.hshv.org to see all of our 
adoptaWe pets, v ^ : ; ; ' v : V : > - : ¾ ¾ 

• HSHV is ripen da«lyWoiT> noon to 
6 p.m. for adoptions. 

• Make an appointment for your pet 
at our LOW COST veterir t i ry clinic 

'••v. every animal is Welcbmi, 
Call (734) 662-4365 

• Visit ww^.hshv.org to find out 
about volunteer oppor tun i ty -

• Make a ddnation and help us 
1 continue to care fbr close to 10,000 

animals each year. 
CM (7341662-3525^ 

*We arte NOT affiliated with 
the Michigan Humane Society w 

•mo,- * -^ me 

Awarded 

99 % ' " i j t i a 

; Best Large 
Animal Shelter in 

Michigan 
for saving the 

most lives! ^ 
fBytfie Michigan 

Alliance) K& 
^Mimmbf, 

734.662v5585 

3100 Cherry Hill Rd., Ann Arbor, Ml 48105 - (734) 662-5585 - www.hshv.org 
* 

& 

http://www.lwrttaie.com
http://www.hshv.org
http://www.hshv.org
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IDEAL NEWS W / J 

STAY 

y*i 

IN THE L N K M l i ^ ^ ^ v l 

TEXT HERNEWS TO 22IJ0 f l t t f f t f * I r$cv 
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ed 

/Ve^ <*P 
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Chelsea's New Sushi Cafe & RetaiI Store 

' A unique <fef6combined with a Fair Trade Retail Store. 
• Sushi to sandwiGhH iJf t l Wmm * L ive music 
•Organic tea >^M _^ ^ a ^ B ^ • Clothing, jewelry, home decor 
• Unique gourmet coffees f llBSEMfclaBI and more 

• Dine in/Carry Out " 
734-475-2700 

Come visit us 

115 S. Main St - Chelsea www.backtotheroots.org 
• 'Jw-

*&mp 

„Oi\Wl 

Daily Specials 

FREE ICE CREAM 
with $20 purchase . 

Dine in Only:';:-. 
Valid only at Chelsea. Ml Location 

* Dine in anytime at 
506 N Main Street - Chelsea, Ml 48118 

SIX BIG 
JCREEN TV'S 

SUMMER HOURS! 
Sun. • Thurs. 10am to 12 midnight 

Fri. &Sat. 10amto2am 
DAILY BEER SPECIALS • Draft Beer 

DINE IN * Carry Out /Delivery 
ALL YOU CAN EA13 

MoiY.-Fri 11am - 2pm 

Dining Room only - Expires July 17. 2011 

734-433-9700 
a n M M M I i MMMMHMi • M l mm—mammm wmm 

http://www.heritage.Gom
http://www.backtotheroots.org
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The 
I t imate 
ransport 
ehicle 

;:nri)iisit itir.itii ALSO AVAILABLE IN-

MKAt.THEr 

1 ULTIMATE TRANSPORT VEHICLE 

3 WAYS TO SAVE 

•UIAM:I 

AS 10W AS $9,999 

Loader CK Tractors 
to $4500 Cash DK 

Of 0%6* mo. 

; I > ii ' . i ." / . ' . ' > ' ' 

A^X 

f . V 

< ' . - .v (? 

22riB 
- > ^ . 

- .) -> 

/ / 

Offer Ends 9/30/11 

v§i«f—-'«- . ^ - = - ^ 

RO 
$13,200 

4x4DiMeT .- IK 

Aeschliman Equipment 

ma ^F^34>994-6Q00 
SouiamifiK 

to 90 HP 4 Wheal Drive P I — t o 2S46-Mlk>Rd. 
fmm--

www.awchllman.com 

http://www.herltage
http://www.awchllman.com
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As a vital, active adult, 
'ou should be able to enjoy 
four home and your com-
nunity and most impor-
antly your independence, 
iut chances are you're con-
lerned^ut.whattomor-
•bw might bring.-

What if you or your , 
ipouse becomes ill or dis-
ibled? How would it affect 
/our lifestyle? 

Yourfinanclalftiture? 
Evangelical Homes of 
vfichiganisoneofthe 
ew organizations across 
he country that offers a 
inique program called a 
Continuing Care at Home 
program, or sometimes 
leferred to as a Continuing 
^re Retirement 
Community without Walls. 

We provide a lifetime of 
ervices, support and care 

U«3 

"MBGm-y 

ADVERTORIAL 

Evangelical Homes of Michigan is one of the few 
organizations across the country that offers a unique 

program calleiEl a Continuing Care at Home Program^ or 
sometimes referred to as a Continuing Gare Retirement 

Community without Walls. * : ; 

toyotitathecomfortof 
yourhome. -

The program is designed 
to deliver the broadest 
range of services and sup
port throughout your life
time, to help you remain at 
home independently 

Our Continuing Care at 
Home Program is designed 
to provide a comprehensive 
array of care and services 
that balances your inde

pendence and security 
with the goal of keeping 
you m your own homefor 
the rest of yoiifclife. 

Individuals typically 
join a program such as this 
when they are healthy and 
want a plan in place for 
tjieirfoture. 

An important aspect of 
a program such as this is 
navingapersonaladvocate 
or care coordinator; 

Your care coordinatof 
will be your advocate for .-. 
additional care when you 
are compromised. 
"• In conjunction with a -; 
care coordinator, an array 
of support services are ; 

available to you such as 
matotenance services or > 
home repair, housekeeping 
services, catered dining 
services at home or meal 
preparation, emergency 

. ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 

response systems, UveJn 
assistance and most impor
tantly wellnessprograms. 

Sound tod good to be 
true? 

Thegoodnewsisthat 
it's not, for a small up-front 
investment and a monthly 
fee you can receive the 
services and support you. 
desire while protecting 
your assets. 

ShoukJ you need any 
long-term care services t* 
such as assisted living or • 
skilled nursing you are 
protected and can access 
the.service without addi
tional cost. 

Membership fees and 
monthly fees are tax 
deductible as a medical 
expense (consult your CPA 
for medical expense deduc
tion terms and criteria). 

Our Continuing Care at , 
Home Program isJike hav
ing all of the resource^ of 
a retirement community 
at your fingertips, except , 
it's delivered to you in your 
home and when you need 
i t . • • • • ; . • ' • • . • • • • 

This program does have 
eligibility requirements 
including a minimum age •' 
of 60 with no maximum 
age, applicants should also 
live independently and 
within a service area, and 

, agree to maintain their 
'• health insurance and lastly 

meet medical diagnostic 
criteria. 

Ifonebf.yourgoalsisto 
remain independent and , 
living in your, own home J 
throughout your latter 
years, this may be a pro- , 
gram worth considering. 

K 
mmmmsm 

•f 

*: 

^:.¾¾ tfiff 
lilt 

v->v.'i 

L^ 

k h >f • 

$:fcj-i>i:. 

•A-,;- • , 

'$$$j^ I I I 
of services and support deigned to k e ^ 

;fti«iiidSsBiii^^ ^ ^ R § ^ ? i ^ ^ 

v,- fingertips and alt for an affordable cost! \ 

Bayourb«r8tJr«Jep«nd*ntyouandl«tus ' WBKMHm$B!Mm^& 
" takacar«ofther««t. 

Vi. * 

734-29 5-92'// www. iyh-r\ r h e r d ' s .'>' cj 

http://www.htfttag9.com
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women 
to know 

Compared to other forms 
3f cancer, breast cancer 
gets a lo£of attention. ' *" 

But that attention is 
weMeserved, because . 

| the chances of a woman 
developing breast cancer 
are greater than nearly any 

I other form of cancer. 
In fact, one in eight 

women will experience 
breast cancer during her 
lifetime, according to the 
American Cancer Society. 

The good news is 
| advances are being made 
every day toi catchbreast 
cancer earlier and treat it 
effectively once if s caught 
Being diagnosed with 
breast cancer is far from a 
death sentence-five-year 
survival rates are 93 per-

! centfor those who catch it 
in iteeariiest stage. -\ 

Due partially to its ' 
[ prevalence and improved 
treatment, approximately 

i 2.5 million breast cancer 
survivors are living in the 

| United States today. 
In addition to the sheer 

! number of people affected 
by the disease, breast can-

: cer presents patients with 
many difficult, and often 
scary/decisions, "People 

I forget that one of the 
unique aspects of breast 
cancer is the fact that most 

I tor of the Dubin Breast 

Center ef The Tisch Cancer 
Institute at The Mount 
Smai Medical Center in 
New York.They have a 
choice between lumpec
tomy and mastectomy, and 
oftentimes those choices 
are very equal-and that's 
just one example." 

Finding the information 
necessary to make these 
decisions and the support 
to get through cancer 
treatment procedures and 
beyond can be difficult.te 

Dr. Eva Andersson-Oubin, 
a breast cancer survivor, 
doctor and former Miss 
Sweden, helped fund and 
develop the recently opened 
Dubin Breast Center along ~ 
with co-directors Dr. Port 
and Dr George Raptis, in 
hopes of providing a facil
ity where patients could 
find these services and 
information under one 
r o o t . . ' ; •••?,•• - , •'". 

If you're dealing with 
breast cancer, or are a sur* 
vivoLDubin recommends 
looking for the following 
typeofcare: 
, • Finding a care center 
where all services are 
located under one roof can 
greatly ease much of the 
stress that comes along 
with your fight against 
cancer. Choosing a facil* 

. . ^ . ^ ¾ ¾ 

record, while also offering 

screening, treatment and 
counseling services, can 
streamline your experience-
and allow you id devote all 
of your attention to get
ting better. Through her 
own experiences and from 
talking to other women 
who have dealt with breast 
cancer, Dubin found that , 
lugging scans and paper
work from appointment to 
appointment is onesf the 
largest sources of frustra
tion for patients. 

j cancer means 
more than just winning the 
physical battle. Much of 
the fight against cancer and 
the life ghanges it brings 
^psychological Look for 
a treatment facility that 
cares for the whole patient 
by offering services like 
oncofertility (reproductive 
health for cancer patients), 
nutrition and psychological 
counseling, add possibly 

involves the whole fam

ily in your treatment and 
offers counseling services 
to them as well as you can 
play a huge role in helping 
you beat the disease. 

•Ask if your care center 
has radiologists who spe* -
cialize in mammography, 
breast ultrasound, breast 
MRI and breast biopsy You 
might also ask if the center 
has digital mammography 
and any new technology 
such as 3D mammography 
• an advanced version of a t 
conventional mammogram. 
3D mammography, called 
tomosynthesis, helps radi- ' 
ologists see through layers 
of breast tissue facilitat
ing the early diagnosis of 
breast cancer and reducing 
callbacks for additional 
screening, which can cause 
stress and anxiety 

•Look for a care center 
that offers care options well 

someone there to provide 
counseling servicesor 

with cancer is a life-alter
ing experience, having 

forward is an invaluable 
resource. 

Experts in the field of 
breast cancer treatment 
agree that a comprehen
sive, lifelong approach to 
treatment is best "Those 
with breast cancer benefit 
enormously from a compre-
hensiveapproach to their 
care that also focuseson 
their needs as individuals^ 
says Nancy G. Brinker, 
founder and CEO of Susan 
G. Komen for the Cure, 

"Our goalfor the Dubin 
-Breast Center is to provide 
patients with seamless 
care," say^ Dubin. "From 
breast cancer screening to 
diagnosis to treatment and 
survivorship, patients will 
receive personalized, com
prehensive care in a wel-
coming, private and reas
suring setting." Thefieflter,, 
provides all-in-one facility 
that offers a soothing atmo

sphere for breast cancer 
patients and survivors. 

: Since early detection is 
key when battling breast 
cancel; The Mount Sinai 
Medical Center urges any
one experiencing theibl-
lowing symptoms of breast 
.cancertovisitaphysician: 

• Alumporthkkening 
near the breast in your • 
underarm area or in your 
n e c k ' ' '••''• 

• A change in the size or 
shape of abreast ' 

•Nipple discharge or 
tenderness, or the nipple 
becoming pulled back or 
inverted into the breast 

'The skin of your breast 
" becoming ridged or pitted, 

similar to the skin of an 
orange * V 

• Any change in the way 
your breast looks or feels 

For more information 
on breast cancer and treat
ment visit wwwdubin-

% > , - . " ' " ' • ' 

Courtesy of ARAcontent 

http://www.lwrltag9.com
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Ups for avoiding summer foot w^ 
Relaxing on the beach, hiking through mize foot swelling caused by the heat, 

he mountains, trekking around a new dty Always pack an extra pair of shoes, espe-
wr just keeping up with all the kids! sum' cially if you expect your feet will get wet. 
ner activities - however you spend summer And take along a foot-care kit that includes 
vacation, your feet will carry you through 
t a i l . " - ' " '-:'•• 

During the course of these adventures, 
your feet may endure stubbed toes, miles of 
talking, hot sand, and possibly even some 
unburn, So be kind to your tootsies, and 
ake note of these tips for protecting your 
eet from summer heat, courtesy of the 
American Podiatric Medical Association 
mm 
'001 care on me roao 

You may be looking forward to a beach' 
1'acation or lounging by the pool at a luxu-

y hotel. But even those fun activities can 
ake a toll on your feet if you don't practice certain types offer a superior amount of 
jro^r safety stability and su i^rt than others." 
'"Even if you're just lying still on your So,what?sconsideredabadflip-flop? 
jack soaking up the sun's rays, your feet Flip-flops with soles that freely bend and , 
jre still vulnerable/'says Dr. Michael King, •'* twist offer no support or stability. Choose 
)re$ident of the APMA. "You cah seriously flip-flops that bend only at the ball of the-
sunburn your feet And no matter how - foot and that provide arch support, which 
iiprscale your hotel is, athlete's foot can be : cushions the foot and provides stability 
)resent in all publicipoolareas" High-quality ̂ ft leather for thethbhg part 

To help steer clear of foot problems, walk of the flip-flop will help you avoid blisters. 
)arefoot as little as possible. Going shoe- Your toes or heels should never hang off 
ess exposes your feet-to sunburn, plantar the edge of the flip-flop. Throw away flip-
*arts, athlete's foot, ring worm and Other flops that are old, worn, cracked or frayed 
nfections, and increases the risk of injury, - no matter how much you loved them last 

sterile bandages, antibiotic cream, an emol
lient-enriched cream, blister pads and an 
anti-inflammatory pain-reliever. 

Avoid flip-flop itacdos 
Ditching heavy boots and wearing 

lighter footwear is one of the great joys of 
summer. But be aware that net all types of 
footwear are good for your feet. Flip-flops, 
in particular, can cause problems, 

"During warmer months, many podia-, 
trists treat more foot problems, and they 
can often be traced back to the wearing 
of flip-flops," King says. "You don't have 
to give up wearing flip-flops altogether; 

Wear shoes-or flip-flops around the pool to 
hebeach, miocker rooms, and even inside 
/our hotel room, as infection-causing bac 

season/ • - , ; < .••,•, , 
Finally, never'Wear flip-flops for doing 

yard work, playing sports, or taking long 
eria can linger in carpets and on bathroom walks. Do wear good, supportive flip-flips at 
iles, 

Just as you rely on sunscreen and drink-
ng plenty of wate,r during the summer, 
h6se practices also help your feet. Apply 
sunscreen on your whole foot, especially 
he tops and fronts of ankles. Drink plenty 
)f water tbJ^g»9um«VtoheT8MMi^ ^ j » a W™ 

the pool, beach, or in public places. 
Your feet will take you to a lot of cool • 

places this summer, Keeping them safe and 
comfortable can maximize t h e M during 
your next warm-weather adventure. *-

moBleno-ni-IiB tebi voiq 
omit, gnirfioog e Vfefto terft 

'••wtKSfjB ei leorffib tfft w' 
gniverf t95fi9heqx9 §rti 

ADVERTORIAL 

CHELSEA FAMILY DENTISTRY 
4* 

Dr.ToMANaBjefeleltj 
1S84"Dr. ir ian P. Wieniewekinee been anaeeeeieteeteftdentieiief 
Qheleee Family Senlie&veinee 1881 end joined PP, Neeiereteki in full 
pertnerehip eh July 1.8607. Sethdeetere eserided dentei eenee) efe 

the University ef Miehigen end graduated in 1118 

OUPmeetresenteddftiBntothe effieeieDr,Hiaaeeth Pra t t be Ppeet, 
wh© is elee e Weivertnei nee wepkedjwfeh ue BPevieuely e i e hvj ieniet 

befere ene deeided to eemplefc hep Bedtee of pente! Surgery Degree el 
U ef M» Sheleeefamily Senitsfepy ie exeitedfep hep return end we leek 

Cheleee Family Denttetpyie dedieated te providing the upmeet dental 
eere to yeu ens' your family in a friendly ens' prefeeeienei environment, 
; We heve^Mble eehedulina fep yeur buey lifeetyle wish Beth §§Ny. 

. riPieNnt end evening :;.:,'•,„••/.:-'.-

Caffw tfufau to aet the RfTJiilp. 

' / (734)475^500 

-ffj'fil 9iorfw erlt awlovfii gnnerto o«Ifi 9lirfw .biooei 

' «? 

http://www.liifttagrcom
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ADVERTORIAL 

The Ganton family has 
| been in the retirement cen
ter business for four gen
erations: Uyod Ganton's 
newest assisted living 
center, Legacy, is located 

| at 5025 Ann Arbor Road in 
! Jackson. 

"Legacy is a beautiful . 
brand new building," said 
StefanieRiggs director 
of marketing and public 

i relations for Uyod Ganton 
Retirement Centers, Inc. 

The Michigan-licensed 
center offers affordable 

I first-floor apartments for 
with levels of care avail
able to fit each residents' 
needs. All apartments are 
private and have the resi- . 
dent's personal belongings 

| in them. The apartments 
have kitchenettes, full-size 

i refridgerators and per
sonal bathrooms. Residents 
receive three meals per day, 

participate in social activi
ties and receive housekeep
ing and laundry care. 

Legacy offers activities 
and programs for residents 
as well. When residents 
come in, Legacy interviews 
them to learn their history. 
They then plan activities 
around each resident's 
interests and experiences. 

Legacy also offers free 
grocery shopping when 
residents'families are 
unavailable to drop off gro
ceries. Each resident can 
have a personal account 
Legacy uses for the shop-
ping, 
' Rehabilitation needs are 
met as well with Legacy 
offering occupational, 
physical and speech ther
apy. ~ 

"Legacy is kind of 
unique begause we have 
an in-house physical 

"Legacy is a beautiful brand new 
/;.'-• building." 

STEFAJUE RIG6S 

therapy company," Riggs 
said of the service, which 
is the only one in Jackson 
Coimty. ,«. 

"A lot of companies, like 
home health companies, 
were coming in, but they 
weren't seeing (residents) 
oh a daily basis." 

Legacy's goal is preven
tion of falls and longer 
cognitive alertness lor its 
residents. 

Ganton Retirement has 
centers spread throughput 
Jackson, Spring Arbor 
and Brooklyn, with two 
Alzheimer's specialty cen
ters in Jackson and Spring 

Arbor, J 
Ganton's centers also 
tes sure each resident 
jives the level of care 

needed and classify each 
into one of four levels. A 

-level one resident, is the 
perfect situation, according 
the Riggs. In this case, the 
resident is able to choose 
the retriement center on 
theirown. Level two resi
dents needassistance with 
medication administration. 
Level three residents need 
further help with things 
like trips to the bathroom. 
Finally, level four residents 
need full assistance, includ-

Jjig feeding. 
"Right now we're seeing 

more^of them coming in 
at a three or a four," Riggs 
said. 

Special services are 
available for residents with 
beginning stages of demen
tia, or Alzheimer's disease. 

Both Alzheimer's 
centers are locked-down • 
facilities with day-to-day. 
activities that were part • 
of a resident's life prior to 
the onset of their illness. 
The residents live in studio 
apartments with private 
bathrooms and furnishing 
from their home that is 
familiar to them. They are 
also able to enjoy the out
doors in a totally secured 
courtyard, while under 
24-hour supervision of 
trained staff. 

Riggs wants to make 
sure families know placing 

Mz 

.their families in a retire} 
ment centerisn't a bad % 

Uitog. " i " 
y "We always reassure 1 

(families) that they're m 
dumping their parents or • 
their loved ones," she said. 
'A lot of them have a lot of 
emotional turmoil because 
they feel like they've 
failed." 

She likes to remind f< 
lies that they can't do it 

$2,895 per month. , 
"Wejust got someone out 

of Ann Arbor that's paying 
$6,000 per month," Riggsr 
s a i d . ••"••'•.•'••.- . ' 1 

Riggsaddedthat ( 
Ganton's highest-costingf v-
apartment package is 
$5,680. 

For more information, 
visit Ganton's website at 
gantonretirement.com or 
call #17)750-0500. •;•• 

ft'Jte,*!-* ti&kut 

& Legends Alzheimer's Center 
Welcome, to Legacy Assisted Living Cento; one of the premier senior living 

fcBKf i 
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centers in the Uoyd Ganton Retirement Centen famfiy. Legacy Assisted living is set i .a*1 

anxwgst tranquil, p e a c ^ s w r o u i i o ^ TO J *$?, 
,\& 

mr' * At Legacy Assisted living, which consists of 56 apartments with spacious all ground' • 
level floor pums, vol wffl enjoy three ine^j^d^^^ 
seivices,medtationadmiiriitiaita^ gp 
change, you can remain in the comfort of your apiutment and we can increase the Jevd 
of care as needed. 
All of these amenities are included In one monthly fee. 

Legacy Assisted iivuigCeiitwalw features if 
26prtateaptatn*itB|ittt1^ |& 
ta»»4r«dj«aJA>«i^^^ "' 

secure 

\ 

P «1 
tfHiiav m v 4A • m^ 

IS M i n u t e s 
from < 'IWISOJI! 

Kates Starting a! 

$2,895! 
\lnh I !< ( >\\i (I 

c^517-764-2000 
to ftftedtOe your personalised tour today: 

,¾. 

http://www.fctdtm.com
http://gantonretirement.com


/Check & Compare • You'H Save More ot Country Morket Everydoyl 

NO GAMES, NO GIMMICKS 

JUST T H E BEST Q U A L I T Y 
FOR T H E BEST PRICE 

SAVE UP TO 

$1.78 ON 2 

OUR FAMILY 
CEREAL 

11.25-17 6«. 
, Selected Varieties 

[Oui Km.il) j( )ui I .ltiiilv 

mkimk 
SAVE UP TO 
$3.60 ON 10 

OUR FAMILY 
MAC & CHEESE 

S.S • 7.25 ex. 
Selected VarieKes 

SAVE UP TO 
$3.78 ON 2 

OUR FAMILY 
WATER 
24pack 

Wise Buy Grade) A Chicken 

SPLIT CHICKEN 
BREASTS 
Family Pack mftmuii 

Fresh 
STRAWBEW 
BLUEBERRIES 1/2 Pint 

USOA Choice Premium Beef 

BONELESS 
RIBEYE STEAK 

Red, Ripe 
O N THE VINE 
TOMATOES 

J 

•PVLFLB. 

Sale prices effective Wednesday July 2 7 thru Tuesday August 2 , 2 0 1 1 
M I C H I G A N LOTTERY P A C K A G E D L I Q U O R DOUBLE COUPONS TO 50< 

3I77IWW* si>n64406 swtrTnT ' Mf-m-nM*. *' '.HiftilS . . l,lL5,*i£J£ ww" " 'fty**JL,i*. 
HOMHOWB 
7 Wl I I ML 

(TOtlMOUtS 
f A I K . l t -ML 

STOMHOUK 
7 AM 11 M l 

S10MH0UU 
7 AM • 11 Ht. 

STOttHOUM 
6AMMIW#0H1 

«10M.M00K 
6AMMI0NWT 

. JtOW HOWS 
7 AM- I I CM. 

M A * * * * * 

CHICK YcjftjR FAVORITf LOCATION 
rott STORI HOURS 

v 0SXT1R 
Tni^WNAHOt/OUtaw. 

ADRIAN 
1U5WMMMH 
HO«M0U*S 

6AM •MBMOHT 

\A>RIAN 
lJ«*,ADtlANHWY. 

stow not*s 
7AM-11 PM. 

y 
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NATURES 
PATH 

GRANOLA 
11.5oi. 

Selected VarteMei 

SLLLCT GREAT SERVICI ... SITTC T COUNTRY MARKET 

«*sar -•earn- :«&* 
LAKEWOOD 

ORGANIC 
LEMONADES 

Selected Varietiet 

.4&F\j:-'-. 55^%V; .jB??5P*£-

AMY'S 
GLUTEN FREE 

VEGETABLE BAKED 
&REFRIED BEANS 

15-15.40*. 
Selected Varietie* 

$AvirocONi 

• ALDENTE 
A U NATURAL 

PASTAS 
1 0 - 1 2 0 1 . 

vvfvcrva vanvTivs 

r-.-.y '• £ 

«... ,,.-¾ '. . * « * '*' 

| LUNDBERG 
' RKECHIPSeY 

SEASON 
POTATO CHIPS 

6 * t ox. 

sMi*** ' - * * ' 4 ! 

SUNRICH 
ORGANIC 

, SOY MILK 
hatfgdton 

SAVE UP TO 
U.ltON2 : 

AUNT MILLIE 
PREMIUM 
ENGLISH 
MUFFINS 
Set; 
Selected Varietie 

SAVE UP TO 
$2.38 ON 2 

KELLOGG'S 
POP TARTS 
12ct. 
Fomib/Siie 
or 4.86 ox. 
9VNCIV9 v a n m n 

I <VJV 

£^5 
• s ^ 

J iPinn ' tww'r '^* 

SAVE UP TO 
$2.86 ON 2 

SMUCKtRS 
PRESERVES, 
JELUES&JS 
1801.V '•••;•;,: 
f alal ia J ViaMtaJtae 9VtVCTW rOnVTIW 

GENERAL MILLS 
SELECTED CEREALS 
Hooey Nut Cheerio* 17 0 
Bonrane Nut 
Muhi jGraih 
Cbeerios 16.2 01., 
Reese Peanut 
Butter Puffs 18 01., 
Cocoa Puffs 12.2 b: 

, Horn, Nul 

Cheenos 

SAVE $5.38 
ON 2 

SAVE86< . 
ON 2 

HUNGRY 
JACK 
PANCAKE 
MIX 
2 8 - 3 2 ox. 
t mi m rim A Vnrlmttmt 
•weens vofwim 

KELLOGG'S 
CEREALS 
Cocoa Krispies 16.5 
Apple Jocks 12.2 ox.j 
Corn Pops12.5 ox., 
Froot Loops 12.2 oz< 
Frosted Flakes 14 oxl 

'k& 

SAVE $3.74 
ON 2 

<p<ssa» 

SAVE $1.95 

'GREEN 
MOUNTAIN 
KEURIG CUP! 
COFFEE 
12 <t. 
setecreQ wonenes 

JAV!i1^»0HJ 

CASCADtAN FARMS 
FROZEN FRESH 

FRUITS 
tflOo*. 

atjpoCTOQ •afsvnos 

SAVIi2.StON3 



SI I I ( I I O W I K IMIK I S S l l I C I C O U N i RY MAKk l I 

NESTEA 
CANISTER 
TEA MIX & 
INSTANT 
£•45.1 ox 

VI UP TO 
.94 ON 2 

SAVt$3.36 
ON4 

DEC MONTE 
KETCHUP 
Mci. 

KprcHup 

SMtHM 
ON 5 

HUNT'S 
SPAGHETTI 
SAUCE 
26'26.$ ox. 
f .l.r*«rt Wlii l . l fn 

Hunts 

SAVE $1.78 
ON 2 

INDIAN SUf 
PREMIUM 
APPLE JUICE 
64-01. tlS ît 

• A W * US 

h£HV 

5AVi$1.36 
0N4 

UPTON I 
RICE&SAUC1 
& PASTA & 
4.1* 6*4 ox. 
<J«rt»rl **--»-*»--• 

^ f l . l A p ^ 

«» 

KEUOOG'S ^^^S^ki^ne 
RKEKRISPIE* 
TREATS A 
CINNABON :.f. 
SNACK EARSj 
o.2*10J>oi. 
• m m n n m 

msPfcS 

M 

SAVE $1.59 

AUNT MILLIES 
FAMILY STYjf, 
HAMBURGER! 
HOT DOG BUI 
8<t. J 

Scwctcs yorwnM 

SAVE $2.50 
ON 5 

HUNT'S ' 
DICED 
TOMATOES 
14.5ox. : 
t a U r U r l Un i i» t i» . 1 

jomiuu lunnwi 

SAVE $4.00 
ON 4 " 

PiUSWJRY 
BROWNIE 
MIX ; 
1$.S oi.'; family! 
I 'M!* f i t J * * - — - ^ * - ^ 
9WVCTV0 f OnVTW 

JdfllBii^BltjMMUHlH^aJA^> ^- I 'A. 

•Sc; Rock<Bottom 
Pricing! 

^mm 

,«W!i 
c ^ 

rmSi 

Hunfs 

• J S f e i W 

VELVET 
PEANUT BUTTE! 
t«ei. 

ICroarny or Crunch? 

ftll^ll'g 
swiiuoo 

SUEPING 
BEAR 
HONEY 
12 o i . Squeeze 

'M3& • 

* . « BW^W 

an 
utt 

OTHWO 
SWEETER THAN 

MK5HIA0N 
. HONEY!! y 

&>';>̂ S? 

SAVItlQO 

DOODLES 
SUGAR BUS* 
MICHIGAN 
JAMS 
10 6i. 
Selected Varieties 

PJ*)«ujUH 

SAVftt< 

/ FRESHLY \ 
J PRESERVED FROM] 

MICHIGAN!! 7 

DOODLES 
SUGAR BUSH 
MAPLE SYRUP 
1©«.'.' 

* * * • > FRESH FROM 
MICHIGAN'S 

.MAPIETRICS!!. 

Mrff*- - . . . , , . 1 -

SAW $1*0 

HOT ROD BOB' 
PREMIUM k 
BBQ SAUCE 
18 01. 
Original or •' 
ThkkASpky 

.«*::/ix'&& . ^ 

GLUTEN FREE 8 6 0 , 
SAWCtMAWW J 

VNHOMAmH 

SAW $140 

*&£ 

M<CiURE'S 
REUSH 
9 o t . :*•: 
GarikorSpky 

.ROMrm, 
MICHIGAN 

CUKES!! 
v. ^ 

.>•*§« 

CHK BOYARME 
CANNED PASTAS 

WITH MEAT SAUCE, 
fORKAWIS 

... M-1$et .»', 

-V: \y + 

» • 

SAVE $2.96 
ON 4 

ft I N 

sWW# 
;* 

MK 

— 3 F 

EK 

&»HII 
>*** 

% # 

•g jAVt76< 

MSCLURE'S 
PREMIUM 
PICKLES 
'32 6».' , • J 1 * i § P " * . . 2 , M I 

GorlkorSoky L*A2& . £i*J*\ 
4HcCL«ff5 

.OM FRES, 
MICHIGAN 

CUKES!! 

! » • ' 

1 ^ 

-#V^. JAVt ji.40 

^s 
« • » « 4 1 1 *0$0 3 



OUR FAMILY 
DISINFECTING 

WIPES 
i 35 ct. 

Selected Varieties 

O U R FAMILY T R U C K L O A D SALE 



SAVES6C 
ON 2 

CRYSTAL FA 
SOFTCREAM 
CHEESE 

Selected Vortenei 

SAVE 19( 

DANNON 
ACTIVIA 
YOGURT & 
GREEK 
5.3 > cToz. 
taltttmii 8MKIVB 

SAVE $1.38 
ON 2 

LENDERS 
REFRIDGE 
BAGELS 
6ct. 
Selected Yo 

• t 

tunnoMuiMGaL 

SAVE 63 < 

COUNTRY 
CROCK 
SPREAD 
VAUISIZE 
45«. V 
f il«rl«rl tf.ii^i'.i aMVCIVB I IHMIiei 

SAVE UP TO 
59< 

PILLSBURY 
GRANDS! 
B U T T E R M I L 
BISCUITS £ -
CINNAMON ROLLS 
7.3-10.2 ox. ~ 

SAVE63< 

SHUUSBUj 
COIDPAC 
CHEESE 
Sex. 
W O W C T B W 

FLORIDAS 
NATURAL 
CHILLED 
ORANGE 
JUICE 
59 ex. 
Selected Ve 

it* 
'j<i^*Ot, 

••^•'fflorWftv ' 
"«* Natural 

SAVE $2.00 _ 
O N I ~~ 

STOUFFI 
ENTREE! 
FRENCH 
PIZZA 
6-l2«e7ox. 
SMVCnKI 

SAVE97< 

POPSfC!* 
BRAND DKMIW ^T^SBBL-^mMA 
POPSICUS1 'sugrt-m 
12pock - / ^ ' $ m & k . 
9QMCTOQ VI 

SAVE UP TO 
63« 

DUTCH fARM 
CHEESE 
SHINGLES i 
8 ox. 4 
f al .f l .rt \fnrlmtimr 

GREAT FOR 
SANPWICHES! 

MRrDEE 
SMASHE 
POTATO 
SUPER" 
HOT " 
S • 10 ox. 
tYWVwfW 

SAVE $3.75 
ON 5 

SAVE $150 
ON 5 

YUSING 
ENTREES 
MICHEU 
BUDGET 
ENTREES 
5.5 • 8«:. 
seiecrce foi 

SAVE $1.59 

HUDSONVi 
OLDT 
ICE C 
1.75 qt. 
Mieciee vi 

SAVIUfrTO 
$2.38 

GREENGL 
WANCHAI 
ENTREES ~ 
MACGRI. 
FAMILY S) 

Selected Varieties^ 

SAVE$2.94 
ON 2 

PRAIRIE 
FARMS 
SHERBET 
hoKoollon - - 2 

«fe*w>'^ 

SAVE $2.86 ^ 
O N * 

NORTH 
STAR 
ICEC._ 
TREATS 
* • 12 pock 
seiejjtey 

1» . 

>«9e3 

M M • • • • • a 
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We Carry Only USDA 
Choice Beef/ The Be»t In 
Town. Don't Re Fooled 

By Select Beef or tower 
#1 Oradei . 

USDA Choke Premium Beef 
BONELESS 

RIBEYE ROAST 

USDA Select Beef 
BONELESS 
LONDON 

BROIL 

DELAUO 
HAM 
Per lb. 

GARDEN FRESH 
CHIPS & SALSA 
"• f J » J H r l " - »•««--' 

< M W I I N varwnes USDA Select Beef 
BONELESS 

JIFFYSTEA 

USDA CHOICE MEATS AT LOW LOW PRICES 

FLATBREAD 
WKA 

, M Q Chicken, 
feto Mushroom or 

Buffalo Chkken 

DELAUO 
NED BEEF 

BEEF 
•erlb. 

> ' • DELAUO 

SMOKED TURKEY 
* • - * • : • • . •>•:-, p e r * , -

DELLALO 
MUENSTER CHEESE 

OR MINI LONGHORNS 
MJBĴ go*Jdck or topper Jack 

Per lb. 

LB. 

1855 Natural Choice Bark 
BONELESS 
WESTERN 

STYLE RIBS 

Ground fresh 
Several Time* Dally 

GROUND BEEF 
FROM ROUND 

LB* 

Wild Caught from Mexko 
RED GROUPER 

FILLETS 

We Carry 18S5 
Premium AU 

Natural Choice 

USDA*elect Beef 
BONELESS 

TOP ROUND 
STEAK 

LB. 
USDA Select .Beef 

BONELESS 
TOP ROUND 

ROAST 

LB. 

1855 Natural Choke Perk 
BONELESS 

PORK STEAK 
family Pack 

fECKRKH 
SAUSAGE 
GRILLERS 
t ft. 
ff«l«ii«H VI. 

LB. 
1855 Natural Choke Perk 

WHOLE 
PORK BUTT 

ROAST 

LB. 
IWJIcI Cauajht from USA 

* SOCKEYE 
SALMON 

FILLETS 

LB. 

CENSEA 
COOKED 
SHRIMP 

31 -40ct. 2 lb. Baa 

LB. 

OSCAR MAYER 
ALL MEAT 
WIENERS 
l i b . 
Selected Varieties 
Excludes Beef or Cheei« 

ECKRICH 
SUCED 
LUNCHMEATS 
6-801: 
Selected Varieties 
Excludes ̂ Beef Boibgi 

CUMBERLAND 
PREMIUM 
HAM 
8 0 1 V ••"• :• 

OUR FAMILY 
SUCED 
BACON * 
l i b : 
C^uW^B k̂jJ VeiiiaBiae 

OUR FAMILY 
EAFOODSE 

COOKED S 
SHRIMP 
1 lb. B05 

BOB EVANS 
ASSORTED SID 
MASHED POT, 
»2-24 01, 
Selected Varieties 

FAST FIXIN' 
BREADED 
CHICKEN BREAST 
26-36 ox. 
Selected Varieties 

OUR FAMILY 
SMOKEHOUSE 
SUMMER 
SAUSAGE 
13 61. 
Selected Varieties 

KOWALSKI 
NATURAL CASI 
OR SKINLESS 
STADIUM KIELB 
OR FRANKS 
211¾ 

OUR FAMILY 
SEAFOODSENSA 
CRIPSYFISH 
TENDERS OR Fl 
, 1 2 . o i . : ' " • • • • • • ' . • • . • 

OUR FAMILY 
SEAFOOD SEN 
TILAPIA 
FILLETS 
12 or. 

\' i 

Paae 6 Poge7 

BMe«SHSsejeeeeHB*i B H I BVB1 



SAVt$2.48 
0 N 4 

PRIN6LES 
SUPER 
STACK 
5.71-6.3401, 
Selected Varieties 

SAVE $1.56 .¾. 
ON 2 jyttES 

KETTII 
AU. NATURAL ^ 
BAKED CHIPS .¼ BUGS 
4 ox. '>•<»*•<<*** 
Selected Varieties 

pvtoU-dvufib 

SAVE $1.30 
ON2 

NABISCQ^%,,gffi 
lOOCALOIIESS^ 
SNACK P/ 
3.7,-5.1 ox. 
Selected VOTH 

NABISCO 

SAVEW 
6N2 

. , «» 

LAl FRiTO 
R 0 U > . 
PRETZEL 
MUNCHI 
SNACK 
7 «16 ox. 
f • IJr t iH**^- - * 1 -
OMVCIWB rannn 

G< )i.I)' 

SAVE $5.07 
ON 3 

KEE 
FUD_. 
SHOPPE 
COOKIE 
3 . 5 ' I S o z ^ ^ 
selected Vonotwt 

SAVE $1.66 
ON 

FRITO LAY 
FRTTOS, 
CHEETOS 
AMPS" 
$>10.5 ox. 
Selected Vi 

SWt??< 
ONlt 

ENJE?G°YDRINlS § ! 
& ENERGY S t t f p M 
2"16ot. . >JUm ¢¢1 
JVWVIBU f u l M I I M 7^- . • • • » 

DR.PEPPE 
VERNORS 
7-UP 
PRODUCTS 
12 peek; 12 o: 
Selected Va* 
(plwdepotH) 
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V V I N I C I I I A K 

JOHANKLAUSS 
NESPORTER 
MtCHELSBERG 
750 ml. 
(plui tax) 

a * k 

* j" 
STJUUAN 
PINOTGRIGIO 
& RIESLING 
750 ml. " 
(plot tax) 

•I ' M , M I I I I i » 1 1 I I I I I I 

i i ; i< i . i I I I I M i i 

YELLOW TAIL 
AUSTRAUAN 
WINES 
750 ml. 
Selected Vaneites 
(plus tax) , 

\ I I I I I v i I I ' 1 1 1 

I I I I I i.i J I i w . t i j ' I SIMKI I S 

» 

M 
SAVE $2,25 

CONCANNON 
CAUFORNIAWINE 
750 ml. 
Selected Varieties 
{plus tax) . 

SAVTS3.39 

4TH 
' GENERATION ' 

VINTNER FROM 
UVEMORE VALLEY 
"" CALIFORNIA / 

MASTER 
OF MIXES 
1 liter . 

. Selected Vorieties 
(plus tax) 

JOSE CUERVO ^ a 
AUTHENTIC MARGARITA M 
MIX . 
1.75 Liter , 
Selected Varietiei. 
(plus fax) 

\ \ I . I I I I H i l i O l : A l l i l t M I N I M I i M l T . K I 
I I I M I I I I M A M W i l l A I M AY 

COR0INA 
COCKTAILS IN 
A POUCH 
4<t. 
Selected Varieties 
(plus tax) 

HETSQUH 
ISAIRCAPV 
IT HE MIX 

W. 
SAVtSi.4* 

Wfl 
SAVE 53.38 on 2 

JOSE CUERVO 
TEQUILA 
750 ml 

'Selected Varietiei. 
(plus tax) 

SUTTER HOME 
&BAREFL 
CAUFORNI 
1.5 liter Value Size 
sewcTea vafWTWs 

Avitox 

SAVE $4.75 

NEWMAN/SOWN, 
CAUFORNIAWINE 
750 ml. ; ' . 
Selected Varieties, 
(plus tax) m 

KETEL ONE 
VODKA 
750 mj . 
(plus tax) 

I I I I I 
* . . ?.l:-/|:Vfli,-/1. 

/jjffttf 

liattor 

Setdl 

:¾ 

PINNACLE 
VODKA & - . - . 
FLAVORED VODKA 
7S0ml 
Selected Varieties 
'(pluitdx) •" 

CLOS DUBOIS 1 
SUMMER WHITES I I 
750 ml; ' 
Selected Voneties 
(plus tax) . 

CAPTAlNMORbA^ "'"*' M 

SPICED RUM 
750 ml* ' 
(plus .tax), 

o you HA 
A LITTLE CAPTAIN 

IN YOU? 

HAVE AN ICE 
*#&»>•*•'''"{ COUOOtNV" 

.•*** _. ;^ArORONLV47C. 

mwm, 
*&&rL 

SAVE $1.37 ' 

P o j f e * 



HIAl III & HOMI: CARl- SAVINGS 



H O M E & HEALTH CARL SAVINGS 

SAVE $3.30 
ON 2 

CHINET 
VALU JACK 
DINNER PLATES 
Met. 

SAVE $1.38 
6N2 

DAWN 
PREMIUM 
DISH LIQUID 
24©x. 
SWOCTM vwwnvf 

6N 2 
HEFTY 
ZIPPER 
FREEZER & 
STORAGE B] 
13 - 22 ct. 
Selected Varieties; 

SAVE46C 

OUR FAMILY 
FABRIC 
SOFTENER SHEET 
4 0 e t . ..••*-

Selected Varieties 

Fabric. 

P » » * * - , . ^ • • • > ^ ' . 

FANCY FEAST 
CANNED FOOD x 
3 »i. 
S«l«<t»d V«rtafta» 

HEFTY 
CINCHSAK 
GARBAGE & 
KITCHEN BA 
2 3 : 4 S U 
Selected Varieties 

SAVE $2.37 
TOTAIWTTOMUW5AV1NOSI 

SAVi$1.78 
ON 2 

ERA 
2X LAUNDRY 
DETERGENT 
50«. 
Miecrea Yanenei 

TIDY CAT 
CAT UTTER 
20 lb. 
S«l«<ttid Varieties "•""'" ^r r -»«•»•*» ejr I: 

DAD'S \ - . ~ ..e 
SPECIAL MIX | 
DRY CAT FOOD 
1 6 l b . " ••:' 

SAVI $135 | 

& COME ft 
GET IT 
DRY DOG FOOD 
17.* lb; 

CO*tf*KTHI60TTO*»UNII 

•'sw •;. 



fresh Baked 
VIENNA BREAD 

16 ox. 
Selectedjfarietiei 

n i l ! N N t S I QUAL I IY IMlODUCt ...NO G I M M I C K S 

f~ - , . q O N T MISS OUR WEEKLY AO O N OUR WEBSITE WWWXOUNTRY;MARK|TS.COM . 
Suggestions? Comments, Looking for a Specific (torn? Send your requests or comments to: marykennedy@country-'markets. 

f % y % | i n I -•? '• . You. can get DoCfclE COUPON SAVINGS' this week at Polly's Country Market .Br ing in-your manufacturers' " 5 0 * OFF" or less coupons arid 'del double the savinas 

COUPONS 

.com 
. . . . - . . . . - . . ^ . . - . . , - . . . , . . . 0 l . . . , , - . - .-..- - - , - - . -. ,—ns and get double th; 

(Not to include retailer, -cigarette/tobacco products, Polly's Country Market Coupons, free or -coupons exceeding the item value). You must purchase the productsTn 
side's and 'quantities specified. Lirrjit one -coupon for ahy particular item,' Addit ional coupons for identical items wil l be redeemed at face value. 

We reserve the f,ighr to/limit quantities. Some items not exactly as pictured. Not responsible for typographical errors 

.Page 12 


